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Barber clips his way through 36 years of haircuts
By Peter A. Salinas
StaN Writer

Thirty-six years ago haircuts
cost a dollar, coffee was a dime a
cup and Jim Langford fimshed
barber school and began workmg
m Grosse Pointe

After spending hIs entire Cd-
reer in the same shop, he retIred
last Saturday

"It's the best job in town,"
saId the tall, 61-year-old father
of two "Some of the mcest peo-
ple m the world have walked
through my doors"

Langford began workmg for
Sam Barker in 1952 He bought
the shop from hIm m 1957

"Sam originally had hIS shop
on the second floor of what is
now the NBD buildmg on Mack
and RIvard smce 1927," he said
"He later moved to thiS loca-
tlOn"

HIs shop, Jim's Halrcuttmg
and Stylmg Shop, at 359 FIsher,
IS dIrectly across from South's
football field Langford has sold
the busmess to Dave Brown,
who's been with hIm for 21
years

There are dozens of famIlIes m
Grosse Pomte that have, for
three generatIOns, gone to Lang-
ford, and several famlhes that

have had theIr haIr tended to for
four generations

"JIm was the first barber I
came to 36 years dgO," sald DICk
Speer of the Farms, as he had
hIS hall' trimmed I've never
gone to anyone else and I stIli
have most of my hall'''

Langford IS well-known and
well-liked throughout the area
John Jensen brought m lllS son,
MIke, 16 months, for hIS first
haIrcut, makmg the .Jensens a
three-generatIOn famIly of cus-
tomers The baby's grandparents
were on hand for the e\ pnt

Jensen's mother recalled her

son's first cut and laughed about
the trauma that ensued Lang.
ford has envelopes on hand for
collectmg the hall' of first-timers

"We're known for OUI cuckoo
clocks alOund here," Langford
bald about the wooden clock on
the wall that has become an 1m.
portant part of the shop "It
keeps th(> young ones enter.
tamed We'le on ow thIrd one"

Langford wIll remdln active
He'll be fillmg m on vacatIOns
fOl the thl ee bdrbers at the shop,
and WIll be devotmg more tIme
to the ChUlch of ChrIst m East
DetrOIt

"I do a lot of preachmg," he
saId "I'm not a mmlster, but I
preach m the absence of the
mmlster II

Langford and hIS WIfe Kath.
ryn have two chIldren, Barbara
and TImothy. He likes boatmg
(he owns a wooden 18.foot Ly.
man Clinker Bul1t), huntmg and
other outdoor actIvIties. He espe.
CIally hkes to hunt bll ds and has
owned an English pomter and
Bnttany spamel

"I go down south and I also
lIke to hunt up near Lmcoln,
Clare and near MIO," he sald

He related a story about a

promment Pomter whom he
wouldn't IdentIfy.

"It was a beautIful day and
warm," Langford saId. "He was
m the chair and really relaxed
WIth hIS eyes closed. His WIfe
walked up to the door and put
her finger to her hps for me to
keep qUiet She then leaned over
and kISsed hIm I Jumped back,
because I was the only one m
the shop and I dIdn't want to get
punched"

HIS reCIpe for a good, healthy
head of hair?

See BARBER, page 17A
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Demonstrating his knock.'em-
dead technique for for throwing a
giant snowball. S-year-old lesse
Craig scoops up an armload,
while Charlie Braun. 7, in the
back displays his form. But before
he could fashion his monster
snowball. someone else took aim.
and lesse. alas. forgot to duck.
The action took place in the Park
last week when school was can-
celled due to snow. More photos of
the heaviest snowfall of the sea-
son are on page 13A.

'5no fun
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Signing up!
Grosll8 Pointe North's Marc deManigold and his mother Ann look over the papers that Marc

signed to play football at Notre Dame this faU. For a complete look at deManlgold cmd team-
ma_ JC9rlSchult. add Dave Van Dale.... page Ie.

Student
rescued

A 12 year old -ev('nth grader
wa" pullrcl from the bottom of
the PlCrce Middle School pool
Wednesday ilftel noon, Feb 10,
and \\de; rrc;u"cltHtpd by the
phV"lcal cducatlOn lll~tl uctor

Accordmg to PI mClpal SU7
anne Klrm. the "tllcl( nt wa<; III

tlw pool a" part of !wr ph} "lcal
educatIOn clel"~

The "tudf'nt, who wa" un[on
.,C10lh when .,he \\ "., blollght to
the "UI1aC('. \\'1" hllathmg on
Ill'! 0\\ n 'll1d had d gOlld pul <'<'
whl'n thp P,lrk'", .lmblll"nn' at
lPnd,mh ,II nvt.d

The 'itudf'nt wa" Llkf'n to Bon
Sproul''' HO"plt,,1 ~11f'l'I' "h, \\,1"

tltdll'd Klilll "lid lh. ",llIrllnl
\\ III 1)(' back to ,,( h",,1 tll I, V. I't kSet' POINTEH, page 21A

for a week or so at a tIme, any
number of cars fJ am the factory
And over the yea! ", he ha<;
drIven hiS '>hare

"I like all car'i," hp say" But
when pressed, he admIts "If I
could have any CdI' m the world
I'd probably have a Ford Mm
tang What I really got e;tuck on
was Amcncan mue;c1e cals

"As I get older, I llke a little
bIt of luxury," he adds

Wnght, who has "pent nearly
30 years as a wnter, dIdn't m
tend to go mto Journall<;m After
hIgh school, he went to work for
a prmter

"I had no partlculal goal and I
deCIded to go mto the army I
wound up m language school"

He spent a year m Monterey,
Callf, studylllg RU""lan The
army sent hIm to Germdny
where he \\orked With an mtellI
geme gatherIng team developmg
pi ogram" for keepmg tl <lck of
Ruc;s18n tank unit"

"I thought 'ienously of "taymg
m the army and temg a RU"'iI'ln

.,pecwll'it," hp "aId
It wae; a quantum If'dp fOI thl'

young "oldIeI' ~ ho ,,11.1(1 he had
'.tudred French m hIgh <,(hool
"for whIch I got ,1 D on thp
prpl111<'<' that I wouldn't con
tmue [ \vel" mOle Illterl'"ted III

Citizen volunteers help juvenile court
By Nancy Parmenter V I f hStaff Writer 0 unteers rom a vanety of "tay With t e family They at e, under some attack," Basham The commIttee IS gettmg to

Volunteers are at the core of a backglOunds serve as advocates Bal samlan Sdld, "m a nutshpII, "aid "It's m danger of losmg the gether a package of alternative
new attempt to Improve the suc fO! the court and as condUIts be. altel natlve" whIch would allow level of revenue from both De and preventIve treatments and
cess rate of the Wayne County tween the court and the com us to keep non-vIOlent offenders tlOlt and the state" lookmg for other sources of fund.
Juvemle Court. Plagued by the mUnlty Gettmg the \~Old out IS "uccessfully at home We have to AdVISOry commIttee members mg Last year It established a
dIfficulty of dealmg WIth the their speCIalty ~et ,real conllol mto the young- went through an Ol'IentatIOn pe tax exempt Wayne County ,Juve.
large numbers of abused and de Some of the members \\ere ster s lIfe ThIS means Imposmg nod, slttmg m comi: to momtor nile Court FoundatIOn to funnel
lmquent chIldren on an made surpl'Ised at what they found "I lImIts an~ remforcmg parental eXistIng condItIOns, Bashara donatIOns to programs that prove
quate budget the court m the was appalled at the lack of funds authonty ,>ald The reqUIred onentatlOn workable
last two yea;s has tm ned to a to do the job," said one "Juve , The commIttee IS co chaired by gave them some background for "We feel there needs to be a
commIttee mle comi IS not even In the com. Grosse Pomter George Basham puttmg fOlih suggestIOns for 1m better system," Basham saId "It

puter age" and mclnde., low! IeSldents S provements take" money - and genel ally
The court IS an arm of probate Gar~ Splll'l (,( 01 gld Mandich, "The court does a pretty good the needs of the state alld the

COlllt. both of whIch are funded RlchalC! Ht.' 1 111ho died last Job With \\hat they have," he county outweigh (tIll' need., of
by the county Given Wayne week). "'kp'- 1, (,('I mack, JOdn ""lid 'The commIttee has felt Juvenile COUIt) Thl' Il1l ,- \~ I II t

County's austere budget, the Clt G('hl ke and I) "Ii '" VOVdclllOff f1U.,tlatlOns Just as the comi
Izens' AdvI'>ory CommIttee and The 1I1lU tll.ill I "t,lf1ed ,m.! hI'
the Juvenile courts need to come
up WIth '>ome ne\\ \\ay" to solve
old problem"

As fO!mel Pl eSldmg .Judge Y
Glady,> BarsamIan saId to the
DetrOIt FI ee Pl-e"", "We can no
langeI do more of the "ame ..

Some of the .lltel natIve pi 0

1-,'1,1111" mclude mtenslvP PlotM
t lOn. \\ orkJl e"tltutlOn, lItel dCy
plogram" and youth d't"I"temcc,
all effOli'i to gl\E' "on](' structUl('
ilnd contlOl to a young pel "on'<;
IIfp whJ1p allowmg hIm or her to

Richard A. Wright

By Pat Paholsky
Editor

The answer a '64 Rambler
convertIble, a '67 Dodge Charger
and an '82 AMC Concord statIOn
wagon

The questIOn What kmd of
car does RIchard A Wright, who
Wlltes about them for a lIvmg,
dnve?

"I always kmd of liked
Nashes," he saId "They're also a
good buy"

As auto \\'Tlter for The DetrOit
News, Wright gets to te'lt dnve,

PtJ~~t'~
Richard A. Wright
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Mattte Majors from WJBK-TV
2, and Grosse Pomter Neal
Shme from the Detl'OIt Free
Pless wtll co host A bnef pro
6'1am WIll lI1dude dl"cus.,lOn of
the mcrec1~lng need for ~helter
beds 111 southeac,tel n MIchigan,
and the Increasmg number 01
fanll11es WIth chddlcn thdt re
qlure spe<.ldll/Pd cate

For mOl t' m1D1matton, call
Pegi-,'V Posa at WH 0621

Auditions
The Judf>lalrec" dn ea.,hlde

show cham'>, \\ III hold open audI-
tIOns lor the unnual "pnng show
AudItIOn'> Me Monday, Feb 22,
dnd Monday, Feb 29 lor all
vOIce I anges

For more mlOl rnatlOn, call
882 4210 aftpI 4 p m 01' 839
6126

February 18, 1988
Grosse Pointe News

COTS plans open house

SORRY NO CREDIT CARDS FOR THIS SALE

OPEN: Thursday till 8 :30
Friday and Saturday tiII 5:30

I
OPEN HOUSE

One last chance before we go
after 30 years in this location.

Closing the
Doors Saturday!

• College plL'Pamlory Wllh elllpha~I' 011 'tl/(tlf ,kill"
creatme tlllllk/llg alld pro/JIulI "O{z.'lIlg

• OpporllOlltle, It)/' all 'Illdelll' 10 pmlill/lilfc II'
tllhlctlc~. Ihe aI t, alld "III IlL 111 lei/,ie I,JII1) ) ,lit

• A !ugilly quallflcd, 1101/ IClllltcd lielLfllllg ,fa/!
• Small Clas~e, • fltlll'portallOlI
• FmallcUl[ Aid • E-rlcllded Day

Pre-Kindergarten. Lower Schaal Middle School UpperSchool
3and41Jenrolds, Grade<;K 5 Gwde,68 Crade<;9-12

1045 Cool.. Road 850BllimlItfLJII,'e 104") Cool.. Road

Gro,se Pomte Wood." M/(!lISIlIl 482% (313) 884-4444

For Further Information Contact:
Doug Goodl1lall. DlleLlor of Adml"'IOIl'

Etllel BlInvell, Assocralc DII ector of AdlllI'<;IOII<;

U1IIVerslft/ Llggelt School adnllt<; <;II/elm!' 11'lthoul r{'"lIId to Illll, w!or,
,n relIglOll, cthlllc or liatUJ1/a! Or/Sill

• sportcoats, orig. $145 to $235
NOW $25

• suits, orig. $195 to $225
NOW $50

• casual & dress slacks, orig. $30to $75
NOW $5 & $10

• sport and dress shirts, orig. 525 to $45
NOW $5 & $8

Sunday, February 21, 1988
2:00 to 4:00 p.m.

University Liggett School

The CoalitIOn On Temporary
Shelter, or COTS, wll! hold Its
annual open house at its shelter
for the homeless, 26 Peterboro m
Detl'oit, from 1 to 4 p m on Sun
day, Feb 21

The purpose of the annual
event IS (1) to show the com
pleted remamIng floors of the
shelter bUlldmg - once known
as the Impertal Motor Inn - for
Single-room occupancy, (2) to pro
VIde an update concenung the
changIng needs of the homeless,
(3) to show plans for the remodel
mg of the second floor, and (4) to
honor Jarrle Tent, COTS' execu
bve dlrectOl fl'om 1983 to 1987

Smce ItS reopenIng in July
1982, COTS has prOVided more
than 125,000 mghts of ~heltet to
approxImately 16,500 homele.,.,
persons, 3,500 of whom wele
chIldren With pm ents

Young Dems
to meet Feb. 25

For further information, call
979-0064 after 7.30 p m

The first organizatIOn meet-
Ing of the 14th District Young
Democrats will be held Thurs-
day, Feb 25, at 7 p.m. at the
VAW Region One Office at
12000 E 12 Mile Road, east of
Hoover, m Warren Sen Paul
Simon, a DemocratIc preSIdentIal
candidate, WIll be the guest
speaker

Any 14th DistrIct resident,
WhICh mcludes Grosse Pomte
Farms, Woods and Shores, age
16 to 21 years old, IS eligIble to
Jam the Young Democrats

20% OFF THIS WEEKEND!

SEBAGO
REGULARL Y '79 95

• BLACK • BURGUNDY

• LEATHER SOLE
• RUBBER HEEL ,
• SOFTEST LEATHER UPPER
• HAND.SEWN VAMP

Open Thursday Evelllng 'tLl 900

882-3670

Handsewn tassel loafers lor men With genuine
leather sole Featunng Sebago 5 Patenled Welt
conslruc"on for more fleXibility support com'ort
and durability A Simple elegant look Made In

Maine by skilled craltsmen

MasterCard

MIDWEST LANDSCAPE PART r
[etnuary 25 - April 2 1988

oy
mery
allery

KERCHEVAL AT 5T CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE

The mayors are. from left. James R. Haley. Harper Woods:
George Freeman. Grosse Pointe Woods: Lorenzo Browning,
Grosse Pointe; Gerald Schroeder. Grosse Pointe Shores: Jo-
seph Fromm. Grosse Pointe Farms: and Palmer Heenan.
Grosse Pointe Park.

DOUGLAS BULKA
The Fall of Nolng. 1987
Oil on ranvas, 62.x 42.

MADE
IN

USA
• IN STOCK SIZES ONLY
• NARROW TO WIDE WIDTHS
• SIZES TO 13

OUR MOST POPULAR
HAND.SEWN TASSEL MOC.

been collected from Metropohtan
DetroIt's finest estate &ale auc.
tIons and mclude a vanety of
quahty home furmshmgs, ongt-
nal altwork, fine estate Jewelry,
clothmg and one-of-a-kmd gIft
Items.

Hlghhghts of the February
sale mclude a VIctorIan walnut
wood dresser, loungIng couch,
furs and ball gowns, assorted ta-
blewear and collectIbles

The doors of The Second Act
open for three days durIng the
thIrd week of every month Fu-
ture estate sales are scheduled
from Thursday, FrIday and Sat-
urday, March 17-19

To donate Items m good condi-
tIon or for further information
about the MIchIgan Opera Thea-
tre guIld Estate Sale at The Sec-
ond Act, call the Volunteer Ac-
tivities Department at 874-7850.

Just In tlme for the
sun followers, our
umque wool blend
blazer A cool,
porous weave that lets
the mr through and
stays cnsp all day.
Our tradltlOnal model
In navy, shpper blue.
azure or green

$19500

whole realm of the chIld The
dIscussion will show how the
four areas of development mter
relate WIth the five Important
levels of play, free, guided, dI-
rected, work.dlsgulse and drIll
practIce

The presentatIOn WIll allow for
a question/answer penod There
WIll be a $2 charge at the door
and babYSItting WIll be avaIlable
for $1 per child. Refreshments
WIll be served. For more mfor.
matlOn, call 772-4477

Grosse Pointe
News
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THE HOPSACK
BLAZER

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

Mayors from the Grosse Pointes and Harper Woods met re-
cently for lunch and agreed to lend their support to Kids Help-
ing Kids, a program to feed the hungry, The program. which
will begin in mid-March. will be a community effort involving
the cities and schools. More information will be forthcoming,

Mayors meet

The MIchigan Opera Theatre IIc, and all proceeds from sales to
Gulld wIll hold Its monthly es- to benefit MichIgan Opera Thea-
tate sale at The Second Act for tre.
three days, Thursday through Under the leadershIp of Mich.
Saturday, Feb 18.20, from 11 gan Opera Theatre GUIld board
a m to 4 pm Located at 39 MIl. members and AggIe Usedly and
waukee, one half block west of Ron SWItzer, The Second Act
Woodward m DetroIt's New Cen- serves as a fund-raIsing arm of
tel' Area, The Second Act estate the company's volunteer GUIld
sale IS open to the general pub- Items featured for sale have

Assumption to offer parenting speaker

824.2320

,
\ I

~~

Terrance E. Baulch,
C.P.A, P.c.

Professional at-home
preparation of federal
and Michigan personal
income tax returns on
a portable computer

HomeTax

Seventh MIchigan Antiquarian Book
and Paper Show

1000 10 5 00 Sunday. F,brulry28, 1988
lansing CIVIC Center, 505 W Allegan, lansing

Admission. $1 00 Ov,r60 Deal'lI
Info 307 E Grand RlVElrAve, E lanSing,

"II 488Zl (517) 3324112

2A

Opera guild to sponsor weekend estate sale

"Playmg to Learn and Learn
mg to Play" will be the tOPIC of
a presentatIOn Wednesday, Feb
24, at 7'30 pm at AssumptIOn
Nursery School and Toddler Cen.
tel' 22150 Marter Road

The speaker at the meetmg,
open to the public, Wll! be Anne
CaIrns Federlem, Ph D in cur-
nculum and mstructlOn

Federlem, an assoCIate profes-
sor of eddy chIldhood educatIOn
at Oakland Umverslty, WIll be
addreSSing how play affects the

/

Visa

Open Thursday evening tllf 9
882.8970 MasterCard

131 Kercheval Avenue. Grosse Pointe Farms, MJ48236
313-886-1444

(Iilllf'ry flour; T\J('~<lil)'/ Saturday II am. 6 pm. Thursday until 8 pm

City of Grosse Pointe PermIt #88-1

Kercheval In The Village, (;ro~,sc Pointe

.,
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• 886-2050

Corner of 8 & Kelly
East Detroit
775-9237

IN('OAPOAA TEO

Tlle~ ,"'aI 10 00 'i UlJ

Oil 8:00-6:00

Bijouterie extends
an invitation to you

to create your
Easter Special Jewelry.

Marathon Gas at Lancaster
& Mack Now Features

A New PENNZOIL
10 Minute Oil Change

Center. Our Pennzoil Sign
Will Be Up Soon ... For

Now, Look For The
MARATHON SIGN as

always.

20397 MACK

At Wimbledon Tennis & Racquet Club our
personalized staff will organize League Play
for you or schedule permanent court time
whether it be for TENNIS, RACQUETBALL
or SQUASH

• Saunas, Whirlpools, Hitting Alley, & Nursery
Availabe to You.

20445 Mack Ave. • G.PW.

WHY WIMBLEDON?

OPEN MIXED DOUBLES
FEB.26, 27, 28th

Call Debby for Details
774-1300

BECAUSE OF OUR PERSONAL TOUCH
WIMBLEDON IS YOUR CLUB!

pool parties or other events
"Perhaps there are some kids

who are gomg to thebe parties
who don't want to dJ'mk," he
saId "Maybe we should find a
place for them to meet mfaI'
mally It IS natural to want to be
alone With members of your peer
gJoup at that age They are hter
ally locked III at certam pOllltS,
such as proms and parties"

"What we need to do IS fOCUh
more attentIOn on substance
abuse," he s3ld. "The schools can
be helpful but we need the sup-
port of the parents, othelWlbe It
won't work"

Edward Deeb, formel preSl
dent of the Grosbe POinte PT N
PTO Council and current vice
plebldent of the North PTA, I"
abo preSident of the Michigan
Food and Beverage AssooatlOn

Decu ::>dlU LhdL Udlll-eb dL die
high schools have not been very
popular among students He be
heves Ifb becaube there at e
chaperones and drmkmg IS
"tnetly fOIbIdden

"What we need IS someplace
fOl the kIds to meet," he saId "If
they Itke parties m halls, per-
haps we could get one together
WIth a hve band, but no drmk
Ing"

Pomtmg out that some 82 pel
cent of Grosse Pomte students
went on to college last year,
Deeb saId, "These kids are mtel-
lectually motivated and want to
be on the go, go, go all the time
They are trymg to fulfill thIS
motIvatIOn Durmg the week,
they aren't that bad. They study
They know they have classes the

Hours: Gas 7:00-7:30

In The Woods, Across From Farmer Jack
No appointment necessary, drive thru service.

Reg. $19.95 - With This Ad, $17.95
Other Locations To Serve You

1][ CJ ]

[0J0G:'!JOD1?~
aiL CHANGE

lube
oil filter

==::::>-

r

- ------ -~$200 OFF
Oil, Lube & Filter

l:' 1111«(Iupon ~ [xplr~ l-I.8~

17500 E. Warren
(Between Cadieux & Mack)

884.1490

OPEN SUNDAY 10-2
r----------l
I Fresh Cut I
j Daisies or Daffodils I
: S2.99 bunch I
I 2 for 55.00 I
I MIX or match I
L wlcoupon exp 2.22.88 J---------r:-----------,
IPotted Tulips, Daffodilsl
I or Hyacinths I
I 4 lOch pot I
I S3.95 I
I wlcou[)on exp 2-22-88 !-------------'

they're pohte, kind to al1lmab
and httle kids, fauly responsl
ble We don't want them to
,',tomp off III a huff and refuse
to bpeak to us about thell'
problems We ARE grateful
they're not mto h,1rd drugs
We want them to learn to
dnnk Iesponslbly, because af
tel' all, thIS IS a bOClCty III
which alcohol plays a maJOI
10ie

They Just want to have a
few dnnks whIle they SOCial
Ize WIth theIr peers on week
ends - they say

For thiS Issue, however,
we'd be dOing our kids a favor
by Ignonng our tender paren-
tal feehngs and takmg the
hard lme, the difficult stand,
the unpopular position and
saymg, "No You may not
drink It'" dlegal It's not good
for you If you disobey, you're
grounded And that's that"

And stlckmg to It
It's hard to do Parents need

a umted front that IS Just as
strong - or stJ anger - than
the umted flont our children
have put up We need to net
work We need to Jam hands
and hang on We need more
Safe Homeb We need to get
on the phone and call each
other, check up on our kIds,
OUI kIds' fnends, our kIds'
fnends' fllends We parents
need to help each other

I suspect a good percentage
of our teenagers would be se-
cretl y Ielleved

- Mw gce Rem" SUllth

means of preparmg for college.
By practlcmg to handle alcohol
cOnbumptlOn now, students WIll
be better able to handle dnnkmg
III college, he bald

"That's SImply not true," Ab
batt saId "I thll1k they're learn-
Illg bad habit ... now that wJlI re
mam bad habIts m college"

Abbott did Ie"pond to the
claims made by beveral high
school students that kids need
mOle places locally where they
can soclahze WIthout buperVI-
blOn

Abbott "dld that ,>ome parents
tend to look the other way while
teens dl mk at pnvelte homes,

~---------~-----------------------~----

I---------~----------------------------1
! NOW OPEN I

.i JJOIL

VIew
the dl mL 01 dl ank only one
beel

1 Wish we parpnt" \H.'re not
such wllectl\,e \\ Imps who re
fll...e to "tand up to OUI kids -
\\ ho dre "mallei, lebs e\.pell
enced, youngel, and Ie"... sta.
ble thdn \\e are -- who don't
know yet what'<, good fOi
them Why don't \\e Just SJ.y
"No" to OUI own klds'l

"No You IWIY not dl Ink I
will not aflow a!(()hol to be
"erued III my home You may
not attend pw lie" where there
I" alw/wl bWlg :,en'ed I will
check up on you And If you
dlwbey, yuu'll be g/(JIlnded "

And then stick to It
KIds Will test us With every

arb'1lment m the book, and
then a few.

"Everybody does It"
"Thel e'b nothmg else to

do"
"We can drmk lesponslbly"
"Adults dnnk"
"Adults should be glad

""e'l e not domg somethmg
worse, like drugs"

"Bull You're grounded"
Boy, IS thiS hal d to do'
Most of the kldb who all'

pushmg thiS hne - .11 e baSI
cally good kldb We love them
very much We undel stand
theIr wl"h to sample hTJownup
dctivltw" We wen' teenagel"
OUI"eh es, fOl Pete's sake Vie
\\ unt to keep commumcatmg
With these kIds They ARE
generally good kids who study
hard, get decent grades, hold
Palt time or summertIme Jobs,

abu"e leadership program CUI
rently under way at NOlth
polled students about thell alco
hol consumptlOll

"The thlllg I found dlsturbmg
Ib that of those students who
said they drank, most of them
said they drank five or more
dnnk" at one slttmg," he hald
"Thlb Ib not one or two beer bO
clal dnnkmg They drmk until
they al e out of hquOi or they get
hiCk They have no concept of
model atlOn "

One of the ,',tudents who bay...
he held "evelal of the hall pat
tIe" "aId that the u"e of alcohol
by hIgh school students IS d

777-4160
24 Hour PHONE SERVICE

For FREE ESTIMATE

FREE DESIGN SERVICE

to accommodate
your growing needs
or personal desires.

Visualize your home
changing.

One parent's

ties where mmOl s are allowed to
dnnk, teens find a way to 1m
blbe

Thl ee weeks ago, NOlth Pnn.
clpal John Kastran Issued a
warmng to parents about the Ic-
cent hall party tl end and asked
them to take a more active lole
m knowmg whel e their children
al e on weekends

PhilIp Abbott, president of the
NOlth Parent Teacher 01gamza
tlOn, saId the group has pI epal ed
a IesolutlOn m support of Kas
tl an's letter that urge" parenb
to speak to thell chlldl en about
the problem

Abbott noted that a bubbtance

When my children were
very young, I stumbled upon a
way to make the forbidden
work for me - and them'
They wouldn't eat their vegp
tables So I used to cut up raw
carrots, broccoh, celery, green
peppers, mushlooms, toma
toes, cauhflower, and such I'd
arrange these lIttle delectlbles
on a plate, place It proml
nently on the kItchen counte!
and say, With a stern look and
the shake of a finger. "These
are for Daddy and me DON'T
TOUCH"

It wasn't long before the ht
tIe stmkers were sneakmg up
behmd my back and smtchmg
bits of celery and gJeen pep-
per.

Unfortunately, thiS ploy
doesn't work very well beyond
the category of nutntlOus
snacks or past the age of 8 or
so

WIth each age gJoup, the
forbIdden looms larger - JUbt
out of reach - entJcmg - ex
cltmg - with 10nger.lastll1g,
farther reachmg, pel haps
scaner consequences

I sometlmes suspect, after
heanng teenagers talk about
theIr expenences at dnnkmg
parties, that they aren't so
keen on the actual alcohol It-
self They're lookmg for a so
clable group of peel s, a party,
a reason to get togethel and
talk Some kids I've talked to
said the dJ mkmg wasn't as
Important as the party and
that very often they refused

$ SAVE $
f~ecreation Rooms

Bathrooms
Kitchens

Deal with the company that
stresses the home, YOUR HOME, in
home improvement.

Transforming dreams and concepts
into reality is a speciality of
Motor City Modernization.
Personalized design service, the
highest quality craftsmanship and
competitive pricing are
Motor City Modernization's
trademarks.

Geez, I Wish I had the an
swer

I wish 1 could bely, . 1hi,', IS
how to keep our teenagel s
away flOm the temptatIOns of
alcohol, drugs, sex, clgal ettes,
drmkmg and dllvmg, and
other abborted Illegal and III
adVIsed pahtlmeb ThIS IS how
to keep them from expen
mentmg With ,,0 called grown
up pleabUl es and/or dangerous
purSUItS
"ThiS IS how to prevent

drunk dnvmg tragedIes, add
IctlOns to alcohol, cIgarettes
and hard drugs, teenage preg
nancles; wasted oppOltumtJes,
dangerous pursuits of any Ilk
ThIS IS how to keep them
from rUlmng theIr lives'"

For my older daughters -
now m college - I used to
ha ve a speech that I repeated,
ad nauseum, every tnne I
dropped them off at a school
functIon or handed them the
car keys "No drmkmg; no
drugs, no smokmg; no sex, no
pot, no pIlls"

They used to roll theIr eyes
up and SIgh "Aw, Mom. No
fun?"

It was a response tmged
WIth sarcasm And truth.

Grosse Pomte teenagers -
Indeed, teenagers m commum
bes all over the country - are
convmced, It seems, that there
IS no fun Without alcohol No
fun Without risk Without
danger Without the forbId.
den. It's part of the teenage
condItIOn
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Parents respond to hall parties, teen drinking

next day It's mostly on week-
end"

"If we can convmce kIds to
utll17e peer pressure mother
WdyS, we may stop dl mkmg," he
bald "We have got to find a way
for them to ,>oclah7e m a '>Cttlng
Without alcohol"

Rec.ently, parents met With
admlnlstratOl" and officIal" With
the substance abuse leadel shIp
proj.,'1'am Deeb said a number of
parents added theIr names to an
already long list of parents who
signed the Sub<,tance Abuse
Commumty Councl1 (SAC2)
pledge

The pledge by parent" state,>
that they will not allem dny par
tie'> 111 theIr homes where there
will be alcohol and drugs It also
"tdtes that all parties wlIl be for
mally supel v!'>ed

Deeb Said perhaps the hall
PdltlC,', are the ,',tudents way ot
CIIcumventmg their parents'
pledges 'We've got the finest
"chool sy"tem m the "tate," Deeb
:--ald "We must leahze that we
ale deahng With super senSItIve,
hIghly motivated students We
have to b'1ve them an outlet for
that enerb'Y "

Lucy Smith, vIce plesldent of
SAC", SaId that the pohcy of the
orgamzatlOn IS that any use of
alcohol by an ddolescent IS
abuse

Smith bald she was sUl'pllsed
about the recent 1epOlts of hall
pmtles and not surpnsed at the
same time

Deeb smd he feels peer pres
SUI e IS the smgle most ImpOltant
element m substance abuse

See PARENTS, page 4A

By Peter A. Salmas
Staff Wnter

It's not a" though pal ents ha-
ven't been tl'ylng

There are do/ens of pal ents
throughout the Grosse Pomtes
who have volunteeled theIr lIme,
glVen money and done whatevel
they could to help the school:,
and non profit agencle,', deal WIth
teen substance dbube But stili
the young people dl mk

The problem of teenage dl Ink
mg IS not new FOl decadeb
young people hdve found a way
to drmk Illegally Whethel they
take alcohol flam then fan111y
hquor cabinet or hold hall pal
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WIth the varIOUS programs they
are sponsormg, but most adnut
there IS still much to do

Debbie SmIth saId parents
must form networks. By calhng
one another and vel'lfymg where
theIr chllill-en WIll be on a week-
end llIght, everyone wIll feel bet-
ter

Lucy SmIth saId that parents
must clearly and firmly state
what IS expected of their chIld-
ren They must speCIfy the rules
and the consequences for break-
mg those rules

"The bottom Ime IS that some
one IS going to be raped, beaten
or end up dead," she said "You
Just know It - feel It IS gomg to
happen"

"It IS really tough bemg a par-
ent today," DebbIe SmIth, 39,
said "When we were raised, our
parents were m charge It seems
today that the kids are m
charge Parents have a lot more
power than they thmk they do "

'}1 beautiful
landscaped courtyard"

• Beauly and barber shop
• ~peclal out IIIgs 10

Concerts
Thealers
Ball games
PicniCS
Churches

• (,1ft shop
• Trailled staff to as,lS! IVrlh medical Ion
• Trallled \laff available 24 hour .. a day In case of

emergency
• IndIVIdual air condltlOnlllg and heating contro[~
• (arpeted hallway~ and rooms
• rife rellSlant conslructlOn
• BeautIfully enclosed courlyard With a fountain,

umbrella~ ancl chalfs
• r leganlly flJrnJ~hed prIvate and seml,prIvate rooms

wllh prIvale halhroom~
• rmergency call hUllon~ In all balhrooms and 11\ rooms

If needed
• Many LOmfOrlahle lounge area~
• Inlerdenom lIIallonal charel
• RIg p:uk III!! lot
• I Icensed admlnJ~lrator

FREE Alterations Use our FREE Lay-A-Way

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR
• ~~~~!!'S.m::!~~1
II ."" I 23240 GREATER MACK • (1 bloc/< South of 9 MIle)

ST CLAIR SHORES MICHIGAN 48080
(313) 777.8020

We Have the Largest
Selection of Communion Dresses

and Veils in Michigan,

FINAL DAYS
500/0 to 75%

OFF
All Winter Merchandise

source person and they can ad-
Vise you," Debbie Smith saId "If
there I~ a substance abuse prob-
lem related to school, the counse
lors al e Informed and the 'itu-
dent must see hlln "

Doug Merkle, NOIth sub::,tance
abuse counselor, ~ald that he es
tJmates between 60 to 80 percent
of high school students are Ubll1g
alcohol on weekends

"Durmg the first half of the
school veal', I sayv over 70 kids
and their parents At least half
of them were In because of sub
stance abuse," Merkle said

He said by defillltlOn, any stu-
dent who has one dnnk IS an
abuser, because what the teen IS
domg IS Illegal He noted recent
surveys whIch showed that kIds
are drll1km~ five or more ill'mks
at one SItting and would be con-
Sidered legally mtoxlcated

:'It's not SOCial dnnkmg - It'S
drlnkmg to get drunk," he said

What can parents do?
They have already done a lot

"Quiet residential area
just one block from

Lake St. Clair

BEECHWOOD MANOR is a home for
mature men and women 60 years or older
offermg the following services, facilities
and features:
• All ul11ltles e>.lept your personal telephone
• Dehclous meals In an elegant dining room
• "peclal diets, ,upen Ised by a licensed dietiCIan
• I ow cml meals for your guesls
• Full housekeeping and laundry services
• AlllVltles director for SOCIaland recreallonal acllVllles

SUl h as
~lng-along
Danllng In live bands
Birthday partTes
Ice cream SOCials
Bingo
ViSitS to ,hOPPing centers and churches
\fovles on large T V screen

• "r1s and uafl, "ulh as
PaTnllng
( cramlls
Needle l ra fl s
K III II IIIg and uOlhellllg

• ,\Iell sl<Kked Iibr,try, dlSLusslOn group .. and speakers

MONA K. AMMOUN ADMINISTRATOR

BEECHWOOD MANOR
HOME FOR THE AGED
24600 Greater Mack

St. Clair Shores, Michigan 48080
Phone: 773-5950

A big dream we carry through the early years of our life is to be able to retire
with good health. Retirement should spell out FREEDOM.

FREEDOM from big job responsibilities, and from big family responsibilities.
FREEDOM from paying for the utilities, rent or mortgage, entertainment costs

and transportation expenses.

FREEDOM from cooking meals, from cleaning house, from changing beds and
doing laundry and ironing.

BEECHWOOD MANOR is your opportunity to enjoy a more fulfilling and
care-free retirement. Instead of a lonely living, you will have mature men and
women for company and shared entertamment. Instead of putting the best part of
your day In daily chores, you will do exactly what you like to do. We also offer
an attitude of friendship, respect and care to our residents.

THE HOME FOR THE YEARS OF YOUR FREEDOM

has a daughter who IS a semor
and a son who graduated from
NOlth last year

"I'm not surprIsed that these
hall partIes have started," she
Said "WIth the local ordInances
agamst house p8ltles, It IS lOgI-
cal that they would try and have
partIes elsewhere"

She saId it IS her perceptIOn
that parents have made several
attempt~ to have places for
young people to gather

"We've tned the NeIghbor-
hood Club, and Cracker Jax was
open to young people one day a
week"

Smith Said the Cracker Jax
Idea was a good one, but that of-
ten mIddle school students would
attend, and the older students
weren't comfortable WIth that.

"KIds were allowed to smoke
11I::'I(.l~ dUU II1dny of the ::,ludenb
complamed the bUIlding was Just
too smoky to have a good tIme,"
she saId.

She said that there have been
recent attempts to address the
substance abuse problem, such
as the Teen Leadership Confer-
ence, for a number of hIgh
schools last November at South
and the Substance Abuse Lead-
ership Trammg held recently at
North

She beheves there are a lot of
kIds who would rather not drink,
but do so because they want to
be accepted.

"Peer pressure IS a big prob-
lem in the middle schools," she
said, "but not so direct in the
high schools. The pressure IS
there to drink, but it IS mostly
left unsaId No one says, 'If you
don't drink a beer, I am not
gomg to be friends with you.' "

Both Debbie Smith and Lucy
Smith agreed that havmg sub-
stance abuse counselors at the
high schools is a tremendous
help Both saId if they were to
find out that their children were
drInking at a hall party or any-
where, aside from what would
happen at home, they would call
the substance abuse counselor
and have them talk to theIr
chIld

"You can go. to them as a re-

CENTERS

And you can save 30% on
all other track lighting,
too. It'~ our storeWide
Tra( k Lighting Sale Every
Item In our self'etlon IS

10% off - Including new
de~lgner-color track light-
Ing In almond and gray
Plus, when you buy our
$4995 Halo Power- Trae
kit (TP2) that Includes
two Ilght~ and four feet
of trark. you'll get a third
Halo Power- Trae I,ght
rRFE AS22 29 retailvaluel

()alp (,Ild~ rehruary 29th

FURNACES & BOILERS
Replaced~Wu:r:lclt:

PLUh4BING' ,.EATINr.

17600 L1Vt:tiNOIS • 863-7801i
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643-4800

From page 3A

"Young people havp always
made a 1,11 eat deal of money by
holdIng keg partIes," SmIth saId,
addIng that the scope of the hall
partlf'S and how much money
some kid.., we) e makmg sur
pllsed hel

One of tIll' thmgs that upset
IWI about the lecent rep0l1s m
the media about the hall partIes
1" that some of the kIds saId the
S<lfeRldes pI Ogl am would get
them hOI11(, m the event that
thev got ill unk and couldn't
dllve

'The"e pal tIes aJ e bemg he Id
m DetlOlt and sun oundIng
<ilea'i," Slmth saId "SafeRldes
\\ 111 not go out'ilde Glosse Pomte
to pick someone up ..

Anothel Item that bothered
hel \\ as that thew was a per
cel\ ed ddTel ence by students be
t'\ccn ml~b~ ~11J <J.l':uhol

"Alcohol IS a drug," she said
"OUI socIety has taught young
people to dl mk through parent
loll's and advertlsmg

"We as a socIety have not
been able to convmce people that
alcohol abme IS a health Issue"

Sllllth smd that people m the
community are takmg a stand

"I am grateful to John Kas
tran and the Grosse Pomte
Woods polIce for the work they
are domg In the schools," Smith
said "We are also gettmg a lot
of attentIOn from the Judges and
the comt system, but what IS
sorely missing is the parent
Imk"

She said what the polls and
evidence show IS that more
young people are drinking today
than m past years, and that kids
are drmkmg differently

"You can tell thIS by the num-
ber of deaths on the highway
and the number of people who
are at treatment facihtles," she
SaId "Many of these kids are 14
and 15 years of age"

SmIth noted that adolescents
have a greater dispOSitIOn to al.
cohol addICtIOn

"The Idea that It IS pOSSIble
for kIds to drmk responSIbly is
Just ludIcrous," Lucy SmIth said

DebbIe SmIth, chaIrperson for
the So~th School Team, saId she

Parents I

Mon 8. I rI '1 HI q 00 T"h Wpd Th llr' 'I 1O 'i lIJ \at 10 'i

art at the DetrOlt Institute of
Arts. Awards totalmg $5,000
Will be gIven

For entry forms and further
detaIls, call 465-2768 In Mount
Clemens or 352-3973 m South
field, or write to MIChigan Water
Color Society, 20666 Old Home.
stead, Harper Woods, Mlch
48225

tectIves are mvestigating the
matter. Charges agamst the 17-
year-old drIver have not yet been
made, pending the results of the
crime lab on the suspected co-
caine,

Furtaw SaId the occupants of
the car included a 15-year-old
Park boy, and two 17-year-olds,
one from the Park and the other
from the Farms

, ONE Of THESE
HAlo POWER- TRAC Li~~TS

"" Is FREE.

ROSEVILLE. 771-2211
Gratlol Ave, N of 11 Mile

STERLING HEIGHTS. 739.9700
Hall Rd (M-~9l. w or lak(>~ld(> Mall

Standing in front of the former Max Jacob Home. cur-
rently the offices of the Wayne State University art history
department. are. from left. Horst Uhr of Grosse Pointe, pro-
fessor of art history. and Dora ApeL graduate student in art
history and winner of the 1987 Haggerty scholarship. Be-
hind Apel is Richard Bilaitis. chair of the WSU art and art
history department. and in front is Ann Warren of Grosse
Pointe. donor of the endowed scholarship named in honor
of her mother. Mary Kirk Haggerty.

Applications for the 1988-89scholarship. which is avail-
able to undergraduate and graduate students majoring in
art and art history are due March 14. For information, call
the WSU art department at 577-2980.

Art scholar

Teen arrested on drug charge
One 17-year-old Park resident

was arrested and three of his
friends taken into custody early
Monday morning, Feb_ 8, after a
Park police car stopped them for
speeding,

Police observed marIJuana,
and after a search, dIscovered
several packets of suspected co-
came.

Capt. WIlliam Furtaw saId de-

4A

Watercolorists sought
The MIChigan Water Color S0-

ciety is accepting entries for Its
42nd annual exhibition to be
held at Wayne State Umverslty
Community Arts Gallery from
May 11 through June 3 Shde
entries are due by March 4.

The juror will be Jan van del'
Marek, curator of 20th century
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In The Farms
PRICES IN EFFECT

FEBRUARY 18th, 19th & 20th
DAILY: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

f~ne 18328 Mack Avenue
«',nes
liquor
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tl711ll
79~

99~

BLUE NUN
LIEBFRAMILCH

ZENDER'SOF FRANKENMUTH ~
I~~~~~~ $269' ,

8 FLAVORS 1/2 GAL.

SEALTEST
HALF AND HALF CREAM

99~ QUART

PAUL'S
HOT CROSS

BUNS

r~ $179

aco~ CI~~~!!C!~~!
~ Coke, Caffeme Free Diet Coke,
"-.. I Regular and Diet Sprite. Regular and
,'" Diet Squirt and Cherry Coke, Regular

- and Diet Minute Maid Orange. Regular
and Diet Sunklsl. Regular and Dial

j~\:.99~ .dep

~ ~~ ,~ ,iI¥ £ ,~\
~: \" i({!l~

I~;~ ::~_~_r\
'H' ~~rJ~
II11~~:'~~~~"__:
~I I ~,/

l.~ \,~\\ ~'L~... :I~-
I/.{( l; \....., ....,.,r... F

o/irrage 'FOO! Marf«t
:l{as (jrosse Pointe '.Tanns

'Best Scfection o-f
! :Tine 'Wmes, Spirits & 'Beer

~ .
r' ,~ GALLO $529~ _ J 3 Litres
~~ ALL VARIETIES

PlAT DOR
FRENCH TABLE WINE $449
RED OR WHITE

1.5 litre

INGLENOOK
3 Litre $529
GRENACHE ROSE

RODET $339
BEAUJOLAIS VILLAGE 750ML

RODEl $469
MACON BLANC VILLAGE 750 Ml

INGLENOOK NEW
WHITE CABERNET

TRIAL SIZE

~--==. ~

~

WHITEFISH FILLETS $328
WHILE THEY LAST LB

BOSTON SCROD $55~B
FilLET OF SOLE $765

WHILE THEY LAST LB

~~ I TA~~B~~~NS
TATO 4 FLAVORS

8 OZ PACKAGE
I

! YOUR
CHOICE

YOUR
CHOICE

INDIVIDUAllY WRAPPED
AMERICAN SINGLES

S~1!,E $117
120ZPKG

MINUTE MAID
FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

$119
1202

PEPPERIDGE FARM
CROUTONS

• ONION GARLIC YOUR CHOICE
• CHEESE GARLIC
• CHEDDAR & ROMANO 67~• SOUR CHIVE
• SEASONED

FRIYO-LAY
RUFFLES 16 oz

OR
POTATO CHIPS 160Z

STOUFFER'S SAMPLE TASTING
SA TURDA Y FROM 10 AM-6 PM

SAMPLE 5 TORTELLINI

,~mjti'td
CROUTONS

•

FRESH COFFEES
FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM

GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS!
SWISS WATER PROCESS

COLOMBIAN
DECAFFEINATED

$45~
JAMAICAN

BLEND

$34~

LAND 0 LAKES

Cheese Tortellinl wlTomato Sauce. .. . '1.29 NEW Cheese Stuffed Shells •••• , .••• '1.99
Cheese Tortellini Alfredo Salisbury Steak ••••••••••••• , • , , , • '1.99
w!Ham and Peas. ••••••• , •• , •••.•• ,'1.29 Veal Parmigiana, •••• " ••••••••• " 11.99
CtleeH Torte"'"1 ViNlgrette •• , , •• , , • '1.29 NEW GlUed Ham Steak. ••• , •• , •••• '2.19
Veal Tortellinl wfTomato Slue •• , , •• , • '1.29 NEW Roast Turker Breast. , • , •• , ••• '2.19
Veal 10rtelllol Alfredo.", •• , •••••••• '1.29 NEW Chicken Dijon. ••••••••• , •• ", 12.19
Ctlicken & Moodles. ••••• , ••• , •• , •• ,'1.29 Chicken w/$Yprem. Sluce ••••• , •••• '2.19
Fett cl I Prl '1 29 Baked Chlcken. ••• , •••• , •• , •••••• '2.19u n mawera, •••••••••• , •• , ,. • Tu.- DI 12.19
W Ish R rebit • r...v, vln .....•..•..•.•• I •••• t

ea •••• , • I ••••• t •••••• " 1.29 Chicken Plnnlgiana ••. t •• I •••••• I 1'2.19
Beef & Spinach Shells. •• , ••• , ••••••• '1.29 Ctlicken Florentine, •••• , •• , •• , •••• '2.39
Cheese Stuffed Shells. • , • , , , • , •• , , • ,11.29 Beef Tips. •••••• , • , ••••••• , •• , ••• '2,39
Chicken Stuffed Shells. , .. , , '1.29 Beef Teriyakl, , , , , , , , 12.39
Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce ••••••••••• , • 11.29 Chicken Monterey •••• , , ••••••••••• '2.39
Turkey, casserole •••••••••• , ••••••• :1.29 LEAN CUISINE
Beer Pie•••••••• I •••••••••• I •• I • I I 1.29 Z • , I
C/1'lCken II I. K'ng 1129 ucchlnl Lasagna., •••• "., •• , •••• 1.29

~ I I I •••••• I •••••• I • 't' Chi. Chow Meln w/Rice ••••• I •••••• '1.29
Spaghetti w/Meatballs. •••••••• , •• , " 1.29 Meatball Stew ••• ,., •••••••••••••• '1.29
Ham & Asparagus Bake •••• , •• , , , , ,. '1.29 SpaghetU wIBeef '1 29
SIS Vegetable Lasagna, •••••••• , •• ,. '1.29 Cheese Cannell~~I:::::::::::::::: '1:29
Swedish .. eathalls •••••••• , •••••• ,. '1.29 L1nguini w/Clam Saue., ••• , ••• , , , •• ~.29
SIS L.sagna,., •••••••••••.•••••••• '1.29 TII1I Lasagna ••••••• I It •••• It ••• I It. '1.29

BY THE PIECE

Grosse Pointe's
LARGEST

FULL SERVICE
MEAT COUNTER

WHILE THEY LAST

BLACK WAX

CHEDDARCHEESE
S26!

RANCH
STYLE

SLICED $15!.
BACON
LAMB $109
PATTIES LB

WHILE THEY LAST

BABY

BONANZA $298
HAMS LO

3 to 4 LB AVG.

FARM FRESH
~ FRUIT & VEGETABLES

CARROTS •••• II II II II II II~~BIIB.APII • II II 98~ lAC

RED DELICIOUS
GRANNY SMITH or ~~~rCE 59
GOLDEN APPLES. II •••• II •• II • II • ~ LB

SPINACH ••••••• II •••• II ••••• II

CHERRY TOMATOES......... 88~pmt

GREEN PEPPERS or
CUCUMBERS. • • • • • • • • •. 4 for $1.00
IDAHO
POTATOES ••••••••• ~~~~~G. II •• $1•79
AUNT MIDS

-----------~-~---~~--..-.... • !
_ • ~_~ __ ~~_..L...... •



Hall parties
a nev.v vvorry
in the Pointes

Aletter from North HIgh Prmcipal
John Kastran has aroused new con-
cern m the Pomtes about hall par-

tIes in DetroIt at whIch hundreds of Grosse
Pointe students congregate to socialIze and
drmk alcoholIc beverages

The hall parties apparently serve two
purposes: They are money-makers for the
sponsors and they provide participatmg
students WIth somethmg to do In theIr
spare tIme Unfortunately, the partIes of-
ten turn out to be drmkmg bouts.

Whatever the reason for the partIes, the
fact remaInS that most of the participants
who drInk alcoholIc beverages are break-
Ing the law Only those 21 and over can
legally drink m MichIgan That pomt can
not be too strongly emphaSIzed

But the partIes can have other senous
consequences_ Teen-agers who drmk too
much art> morf> likply to hp H1\'olvprl m

auto accidents Because alcohol IS a drug,
youngsters who Imbibe regularly can be
come alcoholIcs_ ExceSSive use of alcohol
can lead to sex_ And sex can lead to preg-
nanCIes, even though that Isn't often men-
tIOned In the Pomtes.

Most adults, and espeCially parents, de-
plore hall parties. So do the polIce, admin-
Istrators and the school board which last
week sternly expressed its OppositIOn to

the use of alcohol 01' drugs by students III a
school envIronment and encouraged par-
ents to oppose such usage by their chIldren
m non-school-related actiVitieS

Among the students, OpInIOnS appear to
be diVIded Some sunply say they do not
take part m hall parties, and, In fact, they
may represent the maJonty But others
contend that there's lIttle else to do 10 the
Pomtes, kIds lIke to drmk and so they go
to hall pal-ties WIth theIr fnends And
many of the partICipant", drInk untIl they
get drunk

One student explaIned to the Grosse
POInte News that at least half of the
guests come WIth a deSIgnated drl\ er He
added that the students realIze \\ hat they
are domg IS dangerous, but "the) 're torn
WIth h;.'lng tn he l'p"pnn"lhl" qnr1 g"''1g "ut
and havlllg a good time" Yet even those
who act responsIbly by attendmg a hall
party WIth a deSIgnated wIver who pre
sumably doesn't drmk are breakIng the
law when they themselves drmk

An editor of one of the Grosse Pomte stu-
dent newspapers SaId she thmks the reac-
tIOn to the hall parties has been overblown
by the medIa We agree that the DetrOIt
newspapers and TV statIOns often sensa-

tIOnalize occun-ences m the Pomtes and
fall to pomt out such events occm else-
where, too But must we abJ"l'ee WIth her
that nothIng can stop the hall pat-tLes?

In fact, Grosse Pomte law enforcement
officers already are trymg to stop the par-
tIeS by forCIng the hall owners to obey the
law or be subJected to arrest Some hall
owners dppare~tly have not been checkmg
Identity cards and thu~ have been gUIlty of
servmg hquor to mmors A craCkdown on
the owners and renters of the halls smely
appears to be 10 order But to formally
charge the hall owners, the polIce need a
parent to Sign a complamt And some par
ents are reI uctant to do so for feaI of ha v
109 theIr chIldren smgled out for attentIOn

Yet parents do have a responsIbilIty for
th(1)' chl!dren In fact, sc'.'crc.! f:Jill! 1ic"
have been brought mto court under the
Farms ordmance that makes the parents
responsIble for theIr chIldren's Illegal ac-
tions But Grosse Pomte pohce can do lIttle
about hall parties that take place 10 De-
troit or some suburban commumty outSIde
of Grosse Pomte unless parents cooperate

Woods MUnICIpal Judge Patncla Schnei-
der agrees that parents could play an Im-
pOl-tant role m discouragIng theIr children

from attending these parties. She contends
that parents could ground their children,
revoke drivmg priVIleges and cut allow-
AIH'P~ In order to enforr'E' t/1Pir l'ontrol
when youngsters fall to obey parents'
warnings

We tend to agree With the judge. The
parents have the chIef responsibility. But
the law enforcement officers also have re-
sponsibIhtIes And so do the schools which
alredJy have assumed some responsibility
by sendIng Pnncipal Kastran's letter to
parents and by the school board's resolu-
tIOn endorsmg Kastran's effOl-ts and oppos-
Lng any use of alcohol or drugs by stu-
dents

Many parents are obVIOusly concerned
Some parents already are "networkmg"
With other parents to check on their child-
ren's stone,> and what they are dOIng But
more remaInS to be done

Cel-tamly the Sub~tdnce Abuse Leader-
ShIp Trammg programs ought to be ex-
panded More parents ought to cooperate
With school and law enforcement offiCials
when theIr chLldren get m trouble And
the adVIce of student leader'> ought to be
sought to get then mput and recommenda-
tiOns about the kInd of acceptable actIvI-
tlCS th:1t might rcuult In ntU)L,ww,Lt u("LJV~

use of students' leisure tIme.
If parents have the major responsibility,

and we thmk they do, the hall pat-ties re-
mam a problem for the entIre Grosse
Pomte communIty The least all of us can
do, whether parents or not, IS to support
people and programs that are concerned
about the hall pal-ty problem and are seek-
Lng ways of allevIatmg its impact on the
young people of Grosse Pointe
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An end to state school aid?

vow fight

"

Critics
Mayor Coleman Young of Detroit, in

appointing his long-delayed casino
gambling commiSSIOn, pledged an

objective study of the issue, but strong crit-
iCism has already arisen from several
sources.

One of the critics was the Detroit Free
Press, which turned down an offer for a
place on the commission and then greeted
the appointment of the 68,member group
with an editorial reiterating ItS OPPOSItIon
to casino gambling m the Detroit area.

The second somce of CrItiCIsm was a
coalition of Detroit PI utestant pastors who
announced their opposition to casino gam-
bling even though a former leader, the
Rev. Nicholas Hood, who also serves on
DetrOIt's city council, saId he wants to wait
for the commission's recommendations be-
fore deciding whether casinos should be al-

Gosse Pomte's school board acted re-
ponsibly and quickly m response to

the warning by Rep WIlliam R
Bryant Jr that the dIstnct "must assume"
it WIll get "no state aid whatever" for the
1988-89 year and beyond.

In Its action last week, the board passed
a resolutIOn opposmg any proposal to
"limIt the number of mills that can be sub-
mitted to the voters of the school dIstrict"
and also opposing any proposal that
"places the burden of paymg the employ-
er's portion of the FICA tax upon the
school system"

Bryant's alarmIst letter was based on his
reading of Gov James Blanchard's pro-
posal for financmg hiS recommended "Edu-
catIOnal Excellence" program, which In-
cludes a proposed pre-school program for 4.
year-olds.

Bryant saId he IS "fearful" that to fi-
nance the pre-school program the governor
would seek to ehminate three types of aJd
now receIved by the so called out-of-for-
mula districts, one of whIch IS the Grosse
POInte system. The three are the remam-
Ing categoncal aId for ~mch dlstncts, reIm-
bursement for the employer's share of So-
CIal Secul'lty (FICA) taxes on employees
and contnbutlOns to the dlc;tnct's penSIOn
fundmg.

Even If those poSSIbIlItIeS do not occur,
Bryant warned that one of two other alter-
natIves might be Included In school legIsla-
tIOn now belllg conSidered by the legIsla-
ture. eIther a comprehem;Ive school aId
reVISIOn to stop such aId to "wealthy" diS-
trIcts or a ballot proposal to remove the
abIhty of Grosse POlllte (and Similar diS-
trIcts) to fund themselves

Removal of all state au! could cost tne
Grosse Pomte dlf>tnct as nHlC h as $4 1 mll-
hon a year, a loss whIch ~uperllltendent
John Whritner c;ald would hp devastatmg
to a dIstrict such as thf> 1(ICdl one that haR
a budget of approxtmatl'lj :b42 milhon

•on casinos
lowed m DetrOit.

Several Pomters were named to the com-
miSSIOn along with representatIves of busi-
ness, government, polItIcs, labor and resi-
dents of other suburban communities.
Suburban members were named not only
to represent downtown business interests
but also, in our view, m an effort to lessen
oppositIOn from submbs fearing that casmo
gamblIng would bring more cl'lme and
gambl) ng mto theIr communities.

This newspaper long has opposed the in-
troductiOn of casino gambling in Detroit or
anywhel e else in the metropolitan area. So
we WIll need much stronger eVidence than
any yet presented to prove that it would
help solve the problems of the Detroit area
rather than increase them. We'll await the
commission's recommendatIOns with inter-
est and some skeptICIsm.

As a result, WhrItner has put into effect
a modified Job freeze whIch would leave
open positions unfilled unless they are ab-
solutely reqUIred by the school system.
Spending from two capital accounts for
eqUIpment purchases will also be halted at
least temporal'lly and Busmess Director
Chl'lstIan Fenton Will make an Item-by-
item review of the budget to seek other
savmgs.

Rep. Bryant and the Grosse Pointe News
have been warning for months that the
proposed school financmg reforms bemg
conSIdered by the LegIslature mIght put a
cap on spendIng by Grosse POlllte and slm.
ilar dIStrICtS We have opposed any such
proposal on the gI'ounds that It would tend
to put a cap on the mIllage that finances
the excellence that Grosse Pomte voters
always have sought for their school sys-
tem

From the tone of Bryant's latest warn-
mg, It appears that our fears mIght be reo
ahzed 10 one way or another If the gover-
nor's proposals are approved by the
Legislature

In hIS deSIre to raise the floor of support
for publJc educatIOn, the governor appears
to have adopted the egahtarian VIew that
all dIstncts should get suffiCIent state aId
to enable them to c;pend the Rame amount
per pupIl, regardless of theIr abIlIty to pay

If additIOnal fundmg IS reqUIred to raIse
standards III dIstrICts now unable to fi
nance a bettcr level of education, It should
be supplIed by the ~tate With everyone
c;hanng the tax burden But surely any
plan to prOVIde one level of fundmg for all
puhlJc Rchools would end the excellf'nce,
mnovatIOn and experimental programs
that now can be financf'd by dlc;tncts ,;uch
as ourR In Grosse POlllte

It would, III effect, exchange opportUl1l
tIes fOI , '(cellence III education for an egal-
ItanaOl<.,m whIch would, III turn, guaran-
tee m( (lJocnty III eoucatLOn throughout the
state.

Michigan pride
To the Editor:

On behalf of the MIChigan
SesqUicentennIal Commls
SlOn, I want to con!,'Tatulate
the milhons of Mlchlgaman'l
who JOInedtogether last year
In celebratmg MIchIgan's
150th year of btatehood

The succel->Sof the celebra
tlOn wab made po'lsible only
hy the thousand" and thou
sands of volunteerb who lent
theIr time, their expertl<;€
and theIr finanCIal 3<;"1<;
tance to ab"ure that thl'>
mLiestone In Michigan };m
tory was marked v"lth <hg
mty, WIth fun and WIth ap
preCIatIOn for all that ]',
MIchIgan

CertalOly, the gra'lsroot ef
fort by local hlbtoncal agen-
CIes, travel group'l, mu-
seums, hbrane'i, school'l,
churcheb, governmental entl
tle'l and hundreds of other
!,,'Toup'>wa'l the '>lOglelat ge'it
volunteer effort thIS "tate
has ever 'leen But probably
the mo'lt noteworthy a'l!X'ct
of the celebratIOn wa'> the
g<'nmne pnde that !vlIchlgan
re<;ldent'l dl'lplayed acrObS
thlb great state

ThAt pflde wIll contmue
long after the la'lt memory of

the SesqUicentenmal celebra-
tIOn fadeb That pride WIll

alway" remlOd us of OUI

great pa"t and we Will buIld
on It for an even blIghter fu
till'e For all of us who are
fortunate enough to have
hved, worked and played In

MIchIgan, It''l enough to 'lay
"the feehng ISforever ..

William A. Zehnder,
Chairman
Michigan

Sesquicentennial
Commis'iion

Letters
The (;IO",>€ Pomte Ne\.."

\\elcome~ letters to thp edl
tor from ollr reader'l Lettpl <;

"hollld 1w <,Igned \\llth a
name, addre'>'>and telephone
n1Imber <It \\1 hlch the \HltN
can be reached dUJIn/-:" the
day In ca"e thprf> are que'>
lJOn" Name" of leU!'r Writ
PI''' wlll he \\ Ithheld lIndr.r
..,peclalclrcum<.,tance,>only

Addl ('<.,~Il"tterb to EdItor,
Grn<;<,e P01ntp :--rew", 96 Kf'f
cheval, (iro'>',{'Pomte Falm,>,
Mlch 4R236

You care
To the Editor:

IRegardlOg the ,lan 28 ar-
tIcle, "We create a mountam
of trash every day i

Thank you' Now I know
\..hat community cares

I rec('ntly "\Tote a letter to
thp governO! about tla'lh dls
pO'>d! dnd water pollutIOn,
'iugge<;tmg mcmerators and
collection bR.lTr]..,at grocery
'>tOle" for gla~<;and plastIC to
he recycled Thank you for
the ad(hllOnal mfO!matlOn
thdt burnmg pla<;tlChYJve<;off
to....IC fume'> Pf'rh<ip'ithe gro
lcry ,>tOlr" c.m ellmmate
pl<l,>tlchelg,>

M, daughter goe'> to col
lege' In AlbIOnand the water
]', polluted "0 \,e have <;orne
fil ,>thand ('xperH'nce I don't
knov" \,h" the gO\ernor per
mlt" thl'> Then' ',{'('mbto be
no '>olulJOnto till" ploblem
bllt to tl aThfel

Thank )otl for hemg a
commumt\, Ihat c<lre" There
mu..,t he a \\ay to prevent
\\,ltN tahle p'lllutlOn for us
<Inrifor our chlldren Thank ..
for t,lklng d 'llep In the nght
<hrcctlOn

M. Beckett
Harper Woods
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All about
O.lr'" .
bundle
of ioy

There comes a tIme m every
young marrIage when a husband
and wife decIde that, despIte
their happme~s, there's an
empty spot m then hves They
long to hear the patter of httle
feet, heck, they wouldn't even
mmd gettmg up for the 4 a m
feeding and changing

So, although Mike and I have
only been marrIed for 10
month~, when he fla~hed tho~e
baby blue eyes at me from acros~
the room a while back and sug-
ge~ted m a soft tone of vOIce that
perhaps It was time we got
"talted on Increasmg the Sl7e of
oW' famIly, I couldn't help but
agree

"He'e; pelfect" MIke said that

evenmg "Just the nght size and
shape and only 2 years old!"

"What ... are ... we talkmg.
about, honey?", I asked, utterly

fascmated wIth thp tllm fh,,,
conversatIOn wa~ takmg "Adop.
tlOn?"

"Yeah, m a way. I ....ant to
buy a dog A bIg dog"

"A dog You want a dog Not a
baby. A dog"

"Listen, he's a golden Ie
tnever, wIth papels He's house
bloken and only $100 Can I
have him, huh, can I?"

I don't know, maybe It wa~
those blue eyes or the cute way
he ~at up and begged (Mike, not
the dog) But I fell fm It And
that mght, we took a lovely httle
25 mIle drIve to Meet the dog

HI~ ownel an~wered the dom
and ushered u':>qUickly pa~t hel
two sons, who were .stal mg dag-
gels at m, the fiends who well'
g-omg to take theu be':>t fllend
away "He's really a very g-ood
dog, no tlouble at all But we'le
movmg dnd we Ju':>t can't keep
hIm," the lady ':>ald, openmg the
dom to her kitchen whel e "It"
was kept

There he wa" a IJ I) fppt 121)

f
Peggy O'Connor

pounds of boundle~s, AKC regl.,
tel ed, flymg fUl ball eneq.,'Y He
barked, he I,m at ound In Cllde"
and chased hiS tad He ~tood on
hIS hmd legs, put hiS flont leg~
on MIke's shoulders and slapped
on a big, wet lIck Then he
walked to hIS watel dl"h, took a
big, ...Ioppy dnnk (creatmg a
"ound not unhke that whIch you
heal at NHlgal a Fall,», walked
o\'el and "Iobbel I'd <III OYeI my
good wool (oat

It wa" love at fil st "lght, both
fOJ Mike and the dog See, MIke
gr ew up 111 a fdmdy whel e a dog
who weIghed les" thdn 200
pound" 1\as e,thel Sick, dead 01

not WOl t h the p) 1('1' nf q Op 1

IMth And ,Ill tlw"e 1II0nth" 11\
IIlg <It OUI hOll"P 1\ Ith JlI"l ,I
"rH)(}t) ,,"hndu/u lilllllg tl](' loll'
of Illdn"> be"t fllpnd II,\(I takpn
It'> toll on Mlkp If(, \\dnted that
Ilig dog lip 1I0d to hall' th.lt bIg
dog And tlw I]('\t delY, Ill'
blought hOlllt that hlg dog

Thell eI,I), tilt' dool opened dnd
NlIgg('t lOjlt'd Into OUI 11\('" At
1(',I,>t th,lt\ \'.h.ll Mlkp (,lil" hun
[ (dll hlln d lol of lhlng", the 1lI

ll,,,t 01 I\hllh h ;,\11 Ed' HI""
,Ibollt tlH' "I/f of t hf' Idl1lou" TV
t.dk mg hOhl' ,lIld I '>\\Lll Ihdt
.I" 111' h,ll gt'd till ol1gh tIll' 11on l
door knm king dll\\ n llw pldnt
"t,1I1(1, fll\ "I"tl) Poll ,md tlw
<....rhnnIN'~ c....:h(h~ In flnn 4(11

swoop, I could hear hIm say In

that Mr Ed-hke VOIce, "Hellll.o
WIlbur, Ah'm Mr. Nugget"

In the nearly three weeks
-,IJJLe ~ite 'U II v di uf UUI l.J1g Ll:1uy,
Nugget has hved up to evel}'
one's expectatlOns MIke IS ec-
"tatlc over hiS huge, playful
fJ lend Nugget and Mike wrestle
on the floor and MIke come~
,l\vay WIth bloody 'lCratche~ and
big, blue brUises dnd loves It

Nugget gets all the rawhIde,
:vI Ilk bone~ and ~chnatuer ten or
Illng d bIg, dumb dog could
\\ ,lI1t

Pdt got levpnge - on MIckey,
the obnoxIOUS dog npxt doOl
Milkey Ilke"i to blut,II1le (lllY

Slwba ,1I1d Pelt could hdl dly V. ,ut
to "t'P tlw look on n,\"ty 'oj MIlk
1'\ '> mug \llwn Olll balk dom
ojlt'lwd, MIlk..!) got hI'> bp"t
S}wbd '>lallllg lMI k Ipeld, ,md
out "tomppd Nugget I don l
Ihlnk ~1Ilkp\" I)('pn till' "dme
...llIU'

'-,hl'\),1 hdd till' tOll~he"t Illll('
01 ,ill But Ihen 110\\ \\otlld JOU

Il'l'l d ,I bIg h,lI! \ 1101'>\ 1ll0Ihl('!
1 19 t11l1('" \ 0111 "liP "uddenh
1ll00('d III ,md "pl'llt t\\O 1\l'l'k'>
~Ld"'jl h )\ll' ;'\,.101 und(j tht L ~l,

to under the kitchen table to be-
hmd the rocking chair? It's got
to be hke doggie tWIlIght zone.

We're all adjusting to the
changes thiS canme stranger has
wrought Nugget has only
rou.sed us out of bed at 4 a m to
take hIm outSide (false alarm,
natul ally) three tIme~ smce he
alTlved He h qUIte an actIve
dog m term" of, urn, breedmg
He"> been out to .stud tWice and
shows all the "I I,rn " of bemg
more than ready to go out agam,
If you kno,," wildt I mean

Other than thdt, It ha"n't been
too IMd an experIence Mlkl.'''
h,lpPy, Nugget has found d

home, ,md even Sheba h'h
"topped tlt'mblIng almfht

'1'11(' rmh t hwg I'>, the I,Hly
\\ ho "old h 1111 to u'> "did lhdt he
lId.., not ,I c!W\\I't," hdllng
,>lopped tl.,!l klfl h .. blt 1\hen Iw
,d',lndorH'd PUpP\ hood Felt
lh,II1U \"I"t \\I'ek un" ddy be
folt, :'111 ~llggel\ l\IO \Iel'k llral
1H'IIl)d ('ndpd Ill' found out that
IIH' In"lde of .. fl'dlhl I pllll)\\ I"
'/11)( 11)/1 III III h IllU'I \\ 11('11 VOU

"'pll'dd II ,Ill ,U oUlld till hOll<"p
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Your opinion
We got nev.s of a "LlICI.InO

PavalOttl Look Alike Contp"t."
scheduled fOl Mal(h 24 ,1I1d
sponsmed by the Mlchlg,ll1 Op
em Theatre

The contest wmner will Ie
celve two round tl'lP dll fm es to
Rome

RepOl-ter Peter Salina"i ha"
been approached by sevel,11 "toll
fer<; and famJly membpr" to JOIn
the contest No contestant wIlt
have to ~ll1g to wm - jll"t look
like the famous tenor

Peter, a httle !-.klttlsh elbout
jOlnll1g the contest, would like to
hear flOm tho,"e who know him
If the." thlllk he ha" a ch,ll1cp

For tho"c who think tllP) hd\l'
n bl,ttel lhallcP dnd \'. ho Wdlll
11101(' c!ptml", Wlltdlt ShpIl,l [ng
\\1'1 "PIl, MOT dl)(,('tOi of vo]un
tE'PI dc!IVIIH'''. tlt R71 7R50

dar based on the levoilltlon~ of
JupIter aI ound the "un

As WIth Westeln hOlo~copes,
w 111ch pill pOI t to pi oVlde PPI
"onal gUidance based on the Slip
po~ed 1l10uence of tht' ~taI c; IInr!
pl,lIwt.s on human .tff,llI". till'
"ymhol" ell e oftpn um':>u!tpd lot
gl.lldance

Those bOI n m the yeelr of t!w
ill agon are accorded the gJ eatest
celestIal powers, they are pn
dowed WIth luck, health, courage
and sensitivity E'l.cltabtllty,
"tubhornne"., and qUIck tempPI
aI P also dragon traits Th('v
'>hould seek to aVOid tho'>p hOl n
111 the year of the monkey or I at,
and aVOId tho"e bOln 111 the
yeal" of the dog

776-2100-
PROSOURCE FINANCIAL CORPORATION

17 wo I NIIH' Milt,
Ia.,t ! )(>lr(lI!

,\11 VOl""l'!, PrI'''ldl'11! of PRO'"lC )lIR( r II~ \N( 1\1
( ()I<P hd~ I J Y(,.Ir~ '\[l('rlf'l1l f ,\'>

FREE Review of last Three Years Personal
Tax R(>turns by Ronald E. Voelker,

Certified Public Auountant

wr ARE ACCOUNTING SPECIAII~ P, IN TAX
AND FINAN( IAI "E RVICL ".

• TAX A( COLJNTANT
• CORPORA Tf CONTROllER
• SAVINGS & lOAN TRFASURfR
• MORTGAGF RANK DIRE{ TOR

I •

. TAXES ...

Happy new year
If you were born 111 the years

1916, 1928, 1952, 1964 01' 1976,
you were born m the year of the
DI agon, undel the Chmese cal
('ndar The ChlllPse new year
hl'gan yesterday, Feb 17

ACCOIdll1g to the NatiOnal
WIldlife Fedel atlOn, the dragon,
,Ilong \~ Ith mne othel ..,ymbol~
IhOl."e, sheep, monkey, rooster,
dog, hoat, I at 0'1. and tiger) ha"
Il('en m 0I111d fOJ 11101 ethan 2,000
\ Pal"

The "y"tl'1ll goe" back to the
Han dynd"ty (206 B C to A D
220), whllh I" rrec!lled With P"
tll h!l"h lIlg a 12 yP,ll lY')P c,l!pn

All of the New Tax Law Changes
Are NOW in Effect!

ARE YOU READY?

Misplaced
royalties

South football coach Jon
Rice, who coached the Blue Dev
II" to an Imprp""I~e 9 2 recOld
Id"l '>l'IN,n ami an EML lhampi
on"hlp, the li,.,t smce 1984
IVan a pn7e of which he probably
won't get too much use

RIce's two chJldren, Jane and
Rus"ielI, attend NOIth, and .Jon
I" a member of the North Ath-
letiC Boo<;tel.~ who "'ponsOl ed a
banquet dnd dance ear !leI' tlm.,
Illonth

.Jon won a T ~hll-t emblazoned
\',Jth the WOlds, "My two fa, onte
team<; ale NORTH, (North Jl1

fOUl mch lettersl and whoever
p1.ws South"

So fal no one has spotten Rlcl'
on South's campus weal mg the
"hlrt

J~ 1',,1,,1' A. Salinas---~~/------------------------------------
Go get 'em, Prince

DId you hear about the recent
retirement of a CdiIfol"l1la po<.,t
man who claim" he was hltten
by dog" mOl (' llmps t hnn any
othCl Idter Ull I Il'l 'J

He d,!I11I" 111' \1,1<" hll 21 times
1I1 36 yea!"

Well, he may hold the record
now, but there IS a local can lei
who may gn'p hIm a nm for the
lecord

fhe othpi day ,Judy Sehoyan
IJlought m ,I "mall ('hIneRI' pug
whde taklI1!{ Ollt d cla~slfied ad
The ,>mdll dog kept '>cvcral ':>taf
fers entertmned for a few mm
utes whIle .Judy took WI e of her
ad

Prince behaved mal veJously
the entlle time Wpll, almost
The mll1ute a female Jette I cal
I reI walked mlo the lobby, the
dog boltl'd aftpl IWI. mppmg at
hpi heel"

It"> the lll1lform

Beeau<;p lhe (;10<"<"1' POll1tp
P,ll k PJanllll1g ('OJllml"<"1011 wa"
IIOlllf'd ahollt a ) I"P III jU\Pnlle
dplmqllPl1ly, dl<,( u,>"lon ,It ,\ Ie
((' nt nWf't Ing 1\a" dl'\ ot!'d to t111'
"uh)l'lI of pi 0\ Idlllg mOl I' .1I1d
I)('t t e) IeCll'dt IOlld I f,IU ht 1('" fOJ
t1w lhillhell ,lIld half glown
~Ollt h" of t hl \ III.lgp

. 'I h( P,lI h pol 1('(' h'l\ P pI om
hed to JllOhllt/l' till' "qulliel (')0\1
<.,qudd 10 P) OIP( t' 1wo hou"l'
hold" OIl(', tl 11 0117pd by a th I('V
IJ1g UOII \\lll( h h,HI tllf' ',lhllll\
lo ) I f I ,1I1d f1 'l 1\\ a v I', IIh ,!ll Y 0 h
wet Ih.!1 "lllkE'" hI" I (lVlng
fdlll ~," dlld Oll! 1\ hl! h I\d" \'Ie

tmli/l d h\ I "'11l1"t. I "qull )(,1
111111"toll' III Ifl\ It. Ill" hom tl1I'
\ IId hUI \\,h '<"P« 1111\ mll'l
(<.,ll'd III p(libll"

1'11I1 Igo ,11](1 ,<"'ou111l'11l i\ 1J

I llll"., I hi Houlp 01 1 hI' ()IXII'II

1111" ,dll'III'I'd.l f11~~hl to ;\'1'11

(J) IE,Ill" III ('111\ .Ighl hmll" ,lIld
111l1111UII" Ill! 0111'\11\ 1.111

\1 I'> '-,>170 Ipl'l" I 1"

Ii 8<: B ( f .. \)olf'!, hI( 11.1<"110\1

,,110\1JIlg t h' Iq If) ( III vlolpl (.II'

IIHI t Illl k"
I' If t 1"1\' III 1< 1"<" III 1ll'.I1h ,I

\1hodlllllt '>. 1 III (;)(""'01' 1'011111
11,1<"Pllllll'r1 Ih, "tlllV If\.d\l'd
1I0lmd th, Illindpi 01 \1111Ild,1

Am('" LillIJiolh hl'llIt, ,11111 hili
(C,.., of Ihl IIOt Id '> VII .II, c,t III II I01

fOI 111)1/ (ol1"olld.l« d :'11(10)"
Al. dltlltlll (,ll\ Ilng]fl \\.1"

hlollght III 1'1 'III\(, 1111' ltmH'

:'I1II,lIldd" hlld\ \~.. ' foulld 1111 till'
pH I III till' ('lrl"'( !",mll (.011
( 11ill J 011nd h\ hI I I,or!, 1\.1" .I

m.t1 (h 101dl I fllllll I hl I'Lu.l "0

lei c,pllil d 1,1(I p(l\\dl'l of all un
kllil" n bl,lIld .I \\ 1111' ml 1111 \\ 11h
tl1(' ilutogrdph of d big IldnW
h,lI1n !<'ddl') d nd ,I 'I rIng of
$.'>0000 I)/'dl I" 'I h( <.,tOJv W.l" hy
I ,mn n(l /{,llld ill .I" lold 10
\111\ \l.ldl'!'I'

receIve a 10 percent I al"e Some
70,000 people wel e to be af
fected Those cun ently I ecelvlIlg
more than $500 a yeal were to
be levlewed on an II1dlvldual ba
Sl"

E R Johnson, foundel of the
Victor Talking MdchIne Co , dleo
at the age of 78

FlI "t ha seman and captdIn of
the pennant wmnll1g Chicago
Cube; Phil CavalTetta beat out
Tommy Holme" of the Brave" to
become the "econd reclplPnt of
ba<;eball'., coveted Mo.,t V.lluahlp
Player award

'Ml1flJed Plelc(" opelwd "tal
I Ing ,Joan CrawfOl d. ,Jdck Car "on
,lIld Zacl1<ll)' Scott Thp dd '>dld,
'She\ thp kInd of \\om,l1l mo"t

men want, hut "hollidn't haw,l
The UI1!\«'I'llty of C'.l!lfOJ nld

dt 1,0" Angele" ,lI1noul1cpd th,11
"for the fir"t tlmp eVPI 111 thl
hl"tOl}' of eduldtlOn" a ba(hf'lOl
of "clcnU' degl pe \~ould lw gl\l'n
fOl a foUl \edr (OUJ-.,I' In aprMll1
dp,>lgn

In Grosse Pointe, Pl.lIl"
\~prl' put In high gf'at fm ,]
Uro,,'(' POll1tl' \Val Mpmorl.ll
M'll1) peopl(' I\ere ronl prnf'd
,Ibout whdt ,Ippt'lued to hl ..
1,lek of mtN(,,,t In a perm,lIwnt
10ea I ml'mon .. 1 Prolf ct. but <I 1'1'"
011ltlon hv t hp 1I0nOl [{oil ('om
11lIltt'(, put t hO"l' ff .II''' 10 1(.,,1
Ih<,('Il,>"HJn ahoul melkll1g till'
mf'mOI tal .1 hbl,lry W,t" to""f'd
,Hound, hul many mlludlng Ihi'
(~l 0""(' POInit' N i'W", "ll gg('"t pd
"thnt no 0111' hut the <,('r,lcpnwn
'll1d wonwn t hrm<,(,lw" "hOll Id
attempt to "ugJ.{P"t what form
the m<'monal "hOllld take Th('y
aJ e the on<''' to 1)(' honO! ed ,md
tlwy .J}onp, It I" fl,lt, "houln dl'''
Igl1dtf' a cho]('

Coleman5

have abTfeed on turmng over the
secret of atomIc energy to the
United NatIOns Orgal1lzatlOn,
proVided Russld c1anfied Its po<;t
war aspiratIOns, and With the
other member natIOns, abTfeed to
throw her secret mlhtary poten
tlals Into a same common pool

C E Wilson, preSIdent of C'J€n
eral Motors, announced that
every salaned member of the
corporatIOn cUlTently I ecelvlng
le"s than $500 per month would

J)om/III"11
8('011 COIlIIN,

MI" vi Sfrc('f!
HI'arf/wI II

1ft" 11,11~1'1oh/i'
Bill ('o~l!'>
Mfirf ('rim

[Jwr 111110"; v Tor/rn
.j('rry (i/l"'11 alld I'I'!('r <.;(/1"1(1\

(;m',\c Plllnf!' N,'// , allll USA Tod(J\
I~a, \ f(1I k

/<;/1011 ,1,,11 II

('af,
Foothall

/)all lvl {/1/ II 0

111 f/l)/t R.,</ W"I";~
Alfv II Iii Marla

Ur)',(',
( ;ru'li

N"/i Yfi/ Ii
Sf! Oil

nil'! ('0111'

('ar!'c; hl'rl', Pl'tl'r 1,lluar\ IfI Nf'/i York
('andll' III thl' W/fld

nou flflU
!fr)/i'!lIIU har//v

Jim Simon
President

Hill & Hill Tobacconists Ltd.

Book
Actor
Actle~s
Movle
Play
TV Sho\'.
New' d"tf'1

Maga7lne
Columl11"t
Npwc,papel
MUSIC
Entertamer
Pet or Al11mal
SPOl-t
Athlete
Pro Tpam
Mo"t Admlrpd Pel <,()n
Flower
Color
VacatIOn Spot
Favonte Food
FaVOrIte Drmk
Rc<;taurant
Song
RelaxatIOn or Hobby
Pet Peeve

Nov. 15, 1945-
The New York TImes reported

that rIots in Palestme were
stopped by IsraelI troops but not
before two persons were kIlled
and 57 mJured Three Tel AVIV
butldmgs were burned durmg
the uprIsmg

PreSIdent Truman and Pnme
Mmlsters Atlee and Kmg of
Canada were relIably reported to

-_._------- - ----_._-~-----~------



Kids and Drugs: What parents should know

Save our children or
save Tiger Stadium?

nde to the airport at no charge
to the district or the committee,
after a call from Anderson.

"After the meetmg, I got the
feelIng that the request would be
denied," Anderson said. "With
the concerns we have nght now
about ~pendmg and the freezes
111 place, I thought I would call
Tower"

After a call to the firm's man-
ager, the company agreed to fur-
nish the transportatIOn

"I Just explamed that the stu-
dents have been gIVen a tremen.
dous tnbute and will be perform-
mg before a natIOnal audIence,"
Anderson saId, "and asked If
they would be wIllmg to pick up
the cost They dId It out of the
goorlne~b of tl-JClr heart "

-Peter A Salmas

Think Spring
Pre Easter Sale

at
THE CAMERA CENTER

200/0 OFF
ALL FRAMES AND ALBUMS

=:l 17114 Kercheval Avenue
"IN.THE.VILLAGEIt 885.2267

100/0 OFF
CAMERAS, lENS, GADGET BAGS, ETC.

SAME DAY
PHOTO PROCESSING IN

OUR OWN MINI LAB
SALE GOOD FEB20 thru FEB21 1988

Rabbit' LVllton, 175 Vendome,
G I o:--:--t> POlllte F .11111"

l\lt>lllbel "hlp 111 the League of
WOl1lt'n Votelb of Gro"se Pomte
I::. 0(X'n to men and women of
\ 01\I1g dge If lllterested, call
Bal b,lI d Foreman dt 882 6655
I'm member "hIp mfm matlOn

With oppOSItIOn at the board's
FdJ 1 (:onference meetmg The
pill t'nt~; comnuttcc II> hymg to
IHIN.' $70,000 to send 112 North
rhOlr memlx'rs to partiCIpate m
a lIat lOnally televlbed pedor-
1ll,1lll'1' at the Lmcoln Center m
Nl'\~ )'01 k

'['OWl'l Hu" '1'1an"portatlOn Sys-
kill::. lnr, <I Mount Clemens
lillll. ,\gll't'd to fUInl~h the bus

Judge to speak to voters' group

n\l\'II~h t I\l' l'lllll.t:. of SdlOOI
l~\,\\\I t I lI..,tl't' l'm I Amlt'l ~lln, tIll'
1;IW.N' 1\'l1\!l' Nl'lth dWlI \~dl
I",' ":l'ttl\l~ hu~ tl:Il\"'Ptllllltlllll to
\1\\\ In'l11 1~'IIl'lt :-Okt!\) .\1Il>4.'11
!Ill tIll' t lip III :'I:t'\\ \\11h Il\ lllal

.\plll
\ It'qlll"t lll'lll 11\l' p.\11'lIt:.'

"ll1l\1I11Il'1.' ,I..,klll~ tlll' ~Il\l~.ll
lll\.ml III p.\\ 11'1 thl' $1,.120
111I11H\ Illp Illi thl' ilu'" IHh' IIwt

h II "ten F\ ,mh IW\\ h t'll't ted
1Il\llllllp.1I )lId~l' l,t till''''"'''' POllitt'

P.11 h \1111 I",' (Ill' :-pt',lhel <It tlw
IA.'.\~Ul' \11 \\ Illlll'lI \ t'll'I" IIWt't

ll\h hit ..,d.lI F"b :23 :It -; 15
pm Shl' \1 \11 lh~ u",:- the diller
enle lwt\\l'1'1I nllll\ll'lp.1l .lI1d dl::.
t, Ict CO\1I1",

In .ldd\t IOn tlwn.> \~ ill be
('Illne::.c dlIHWI at l) 30 P m Rl'S
CI \'.1tlOn:::,l'dn be made by con
L~.1lt..ttUb I~\~:hl~Ln \\"v.a~rs o.t SS1
8695 The co,,1 \S $5 The annual
event \~III be held at the home of

lung center offerings

North choir to get free bus ride

The Center for Jung StudIes of
DetrOit will offer the followmg
semmars and workshops

Saturday, Feb 20, from 1 to 5
p m - "The Once and Future
Dromenon, the Dream, the
Drama and the Dance" taught
by Bernadette MeIer, at the BIr-
mmgham Umtarmn Church, 651
Woodward, Bloomfield HIlls
Cost for members IS $25 and $35
for non-members

Fnday, Feb 26, from 7 to 9.30
pm - "The Inner Healer, Evok-
mg the Archetypal Image" with
Beverly Damel, R N , C S.W. at
MIller Hall, Christ Church,
Grosse Pointe Farms Cost is $3
for members and $6 for non-
members

Sunday, Feb. 28, from 2 to 4
p m - "The I Ching, Exnlonng
Chma's Anctent Way of Know.
mg" with Nancy Ptlzner-Daugh-
erty at Miller Hall, ChrISt
Church, Grosse Pomte Farms.
Free to members, $3 50 for non.
members.

For more information, call
NaomI Bowerman, registrar, at
885-8792 or 881-7970

February 18. 1988
Grosse Pointe News

the "Chools dOl>~n'tdlll"t,t h ,\f
fect the <,ame peopll' \1ho ,Ul'

fighting gallantly fOl tlll'lr
ballpark They'l! ten )OU It':--
edSlel to fight fOl the crach of
a bat under the :--UI1thdn It I'"
to fight agaln"t the Cl ack peo
pie buy WIth thell' hves In d
rat mfebted hole SOllle\\ hel e
They'll be nght

They'll al"o be coppll1g out
I love the no~talgla and

beauty of TIger Stadmm as
much as anybody, and I'll be
bony to see It out of our l1ves
But I'm a hell of a lot SalTIer
to bee hundredJ:. 01 kIds out of
OUI hves because nobody has
the eneq,ry or Ideas - or the
concern - to solve the prob-
lem

A few radIO statIOns have
Jomed the crusade, and vIr-
tually overmght, people are
orgamzed and full of Ideab to
save some bncks and steel
What does It take to orgamze
people and get them moti-
vated enough to save some
flesh and blood?

It may be true that the
stadium represents our past.
But the chIldren Iepresent our
future

What's more important?

ConstItution with an all-school
assembly The hIghlight of the
assembly Will be a mim-muslcal'
"Umted We Stand," lyncs and
mUSIC by JIll and Michael Gal-
Ima

Under the musIcal dIrection of
Judith Bady, the celebration will
feature LIllIan Kachadourlan's
second-graders and Janet DaVId-
son's fourth-graders Trombly m-
vItes the commumty to Jam III

the celebratIOn

bhould orgdl1lZe d demonstrd
tlOn and place their bodieS be
t\~e-en the \ueckmg ball and
theIr bt,!O\ ed plaYl:,'1ollnd ThIs
\~as foIlO\\!,d b\ d quott' from
<;()mebod~ \1ho ::.ald he ~'1e\1

up \1atchmg gdmes at the
stadIUm and \~ants hi::. :,On to
ha\ e the <;dme Opportulllty

I gue"s \\ hen the people of
thl~ cIty leel ::.trongl) about
something - \~hen their hlb
tory and a"plratlOns are
threatened - they really are
w!lhng to do !:>Orne drastiC
thmgs to make theIr pomt
More power to them

But It seems to me that the
pnorlty of cItIzens full of thiS
much energy and zeal should
be to do somethmg about the
fact that kids are bemg shot
at the rate of one or more a
day on the cIty's streets After
all, a kid who's shot m an al-
ley or a vacant apartment has
SIgnIficantly lower odds of
bemg able to see a T1ger
game anywhere agam. Whe-
ther that be m an open air
stadIUm on real grass or a
domed stadIUm on Astroturf

But, of course, an epIdemic
of senseless bloodshed and
brutalIty on the streets and m

ents IdentIfy commonly abused
legal and Illegal drugs and para-
phernalia

Sue PIerce, substance abuse
counselor for the south end of
the school dIstrict, and Maura
Corrigan, assistant US attorney
for the Federal NarcotIcs Task
Force, wdl be there to dISCUSS
warning SIgns and the legal im-
plIcations of drug abuse

At 1 p.m. today, Trombly will
celebrate the bicentennial of the

By Michael Chapp
Special W"!f:;'

LIke most people from
these parts, I have an OpinIOn
about the fate of T1ger Stad
IUm But that's about as far
as the simllanty goes

I hate the Idea of seemg the
park razed; It'S a specIal
place But, eXCUbeme please,
I'm not gomg to Jam any fan
clubb or wnte any letter~ to
prevent It I've got more 1m.
portant things to worry about

Over the past few weeks,
the "Save Tlger StadIUm"
movement hab been gammg
momentum to the pomt
where local radIo statIOns are
rallymg theIr lIsteners, people
are sIgnmg petitIOns and the
mayor IS bemg pressed to re-
evaluate hIS posItion on the
stadIUm's future.

My questIOn IS thiS Why do
so many people put so much
time and effort mto a cause
lIke the future of TIger Stad.
IUm whIle they vIrtually Ig-
nore the future of the CIty'S
chIldren?

The Irony of the SItuation
didn'.t become obvIOus to me
untIl I heard someone on the
radio say that Tiger fans

8A

Parents are mVIted to attend
Trombly Elementary's PTO gen-
eral meetmg tonight, Thursday,
Feb. 18, at 7 30 in the school li-
brary.

The program wIll deal with
what parents can do now to
build up an effectIve communica-
tion system WIth children to help
prevent their future drug
abuse.

Sgt. Jim Smith of the Grosse
Pomte Park police department
WIll bnng a drug kit to help par-

BEDROOMS .

TABLES, CABINETS, CURIOS ,

CLEARANCE SALE $3098
4 DOOR CURIO DISPLAY CABINET hy Union NatiOnAl In black
With qold Ch1f101"erlPhclnd op.corrltlOrl dnd d qold InlC'r10r hFlCk
;1dn('1 66 Wide (1 only) Rpq $638::i

CLEARANCE SALE $228 each
CARVED ACCENT TABLES by Shernilin mahogany With burl tnm
Rp( tAngulAr or square end table (1 of pach only) Each reg $ 549

CLEARANCE SALE $949
SOLID BRASS ETEGERE by Sherrril ff>dlUrpS 01clle gla% shelves
dnd fl(J!pd column deSign (2 only) Rpg $1849

CLEARANCE SALE $5699
ORIENTAL DINING ROOM by Henredon features a 66"x 42"
table With two 20" leaves, four Side and two arm chairs (1 only)
Reg $8235

CLEARANCE SALE $2098
MAHOGANY HIGH BOY by,Hlckory features a broken pedimenT
top and flame finial brass hardware (1 only) Reg $ 2969

CLEARANCE SALE $1648
CASUAL CONTEMPORARY DINING ROOM by Bernhdrdt fed
tures a 42" round table With a 24" leaf, four castered arm chalrc;
and a 54" china cabinet (1 onl'/) Reg $ 3441

CLEARANCE SALE $1698
COUNTRY DINING ROOM by ThomaSVille In stripped pine
features a 42" dining table and four chairs (1 only) Reg $ 2404

CLEARANCE SALE $698
DIXIE "MARGAUX" FRENCH BEDROOM features c :JO" storage
door chest With bookcase, a tWin-Size trundle bed With bed
drawer and one night table (1 only) Reg $1586

CLEARANCE SALE $2488
SOLID MAHOGANY BEDROOM features a full or queen size
Chippendale open work headboard, a chest, a double dresser and
a pediment mirror (1 only) Reg $4131

CLEARANCE SALE $4298
HAND-CARVED LOUIS XVI BEDROOM by MGM In a custom
golden-ochre finish features A dresser, two night stands, a queen
c;lze upholstered headboard and a peach sateen quilted
heds[1read With two 01110wshams Reg $10,449

r

Jco(!:~fiJm.{ljfIe,

DINING ROOMS

18850 MACK AVENUE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS. 886-5200
00pn Daily 9 30 5 30 • Mon ,Thurs Fir Iii 9 OOprn • Clo"ed SlinddY

Usp your Mac;tprt Ard VI',,] ()r S( oil <, Rpvolvl11<JCtldl(lI

LIVING ROOMS .

CLEARANCE SALE $849
rUXEDO STYLE SOFA by Hpl1rpdon 1<1d ro,>p dnd bluc' (nss cross
W()V0n fAhm 75" !Or1q (1 only) Rpq -;;2225

CLEARANCE SALE $228
CHIPPENDALE WING CHAIR Irl d rosp <111(1 frp<,h CJrpet)f1orAll'nnl
(l/\ A pdle rosp background (1 only) Req '57995

CLEARANCE SALE $228
CHANNEL BACK BARREL CHAIR III a I dllHdl )E'lqe wovpn (dOn(

With dpLordllvP «()rd wplllnq dnrj d bullion fWlCW "klrl (1 ()rllyl
RC"q $ 749

CLEARANCE SALE $2198
KAY LYN 3 PIECE FRENCH LOUIS XV GROUP hy HI( kory
fpdlurps an 84 (drvp(j wood frclmf'ej C;Ofdwlr~ (Ahrlule Ipq" dlld
IWO rnatrhlrlg (hairs U0hol<;lcrpd III d W()VPtl M(w!' "Irrpr
3 p'Pre C;PI, rE'g $ 5079

CLEARANCE SALE $698
HI BACK SOFA by Sherrill fPAtures r1ltd( hpd pill()wc, df101C,uphol
c,IPrpd In d WOVPf1Jpwpl l()npd plFlirl Req $ 1424

CLEARANCE SALE $599
QUEEN ANNE WING CHAIR AND OTTOMAN by W(Joommk In d

11f>ulrdllcHtPOflAmp stllct! Rpq $950

SLIGH
CHAPMAN
SHERRILL
HICKORY
STIFFEL
HEKMAN

IN-EFFECT FOR

Everyone is having a Mid-Winter Sale with reduced prices
on top furniture lines. But at Scott-Shuptrine we've taken
FURTHER Rl-':OlJC:rrl()NS on top of our Mid-Winter
Sale prices in order to clear out existing stock to make room
for the construction!

NAME BRANDS
INCLUDE:
HENREDON
THOMASVILLE
SIMMONS
MASTERCRAFT
MGM
UNION
NATIONAL

SAVE
20% to 60'!tl
on everything!

REMODEl AING
SALE THE BIGGEST SALE IN

OUR 60-Y~'"ARHISTORY!



These are the accused.
9A

I

Jon (No Ride) Allen
Gr>neralManager/ fe( hfll( IOn

Accu'>ed of knowmg what It'S like to be Without a
ride When part suppliers mess up on that "rare
occa~!On", he'<;been seen working after hours to
keep a promise HIS Wife might want to clIp thiS
photo to remind her of what he looks like

Pat (Moose) Kenny
Techfllctan
Accused of explaining to customers the what,
where and why of each job, Those willing to
testify admit that the "Big Guy" is the mforlnant.
In light of Moose's Information and relentless
effort to re-estabhsh "JItter bugging" at the Falcon
lounge, The lustice Department is considermg a
pardon,

Jeff (Fingers) McKendrick
~t'f1/CeManager (ASE)/Ma~ter TechfllCian
Accused of fast and accurate diagnOSing on
Mercedes, BMW, Porches and Jaguars HIS pattern
I'>to do the job right or not at all Fingers' hobbles
Include correcting Foreign Car Manuals and
expo';lI1g flaw,; In lIfetime guaranteed consumer
product~

5 mce Augusl of Iq87 Grosse Pomle Auto Works (formally Grosse Pointe Auto
ServIl(') ha" bepfl under new ownership. located in Grosse POinte Park on
Krrlhev.11 bf'!\\l'en (,allene 454 and the former speakeasy of the 1920's -

Spdrky Ilerberte;
Ihe new ownel <1'>of y('t unldentlfled, elrmlnated the former occupant, and seized

(Onl rol of the opl'ra t Ion I hose now m power have coerced the pubhc at large by offering
speCial IIllentlvee., whIch can't be refused Area busmesses are concerned about the new
element dnd Ite; bu'>mese; t,Ktlce;

Incnmmatll1g eVIdence Ie.,berng gathered Area reSIdent, JIm Moore, who recf'ntly had
hIS l ar vvorked over, Ie.,ljlHJted a<,sdymg, "Damn, them Boys are good" As more reSIdents
(ome f()) ward With e;lmdar <Ill ue;atlOns, CIVIC leaders hope that the followmg accused will
be Justlv dralt With'

The children at Memorial Nurserv School saw a demonstration by the women's clown unit of
the Shriner's Za-hir-u-din Court No.7. On Jan. 20, the women visited the children in their
classrooms at Grosse Pointe Memorial Church and demonstrated how to apply a clown's face
and how to make animal shapes from balloons. The clowns demonstrated make-up techniques
on the children's teacher, Laurie Bradychok.

From left, clowns Betty Lamont. June Guzinski and Welda Felder, teacher Laurie Brady-
chok, and children Cindy Kozak, Jennifer Tomaszczyk. Matthew O'Laughlin and Colleen Rem.

Donations given to the Shriners are used at their burn center.

Clowning around
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Dennis (The Heavy) Mazure
7 ('c IIl1/( I{[I!

Accu')cd of geltmg down & dirty They call hIm In

only on big heavy jobs These are jobs even hIS
cohorts can't 'itomach, tranc:;ml<;SlonrepaIr, engme
'>waf1')and yes, even drOPPing your rear end

Wayne (The Weasel)
Techlllctan
Rarely seen and photographed for the fust time.
Accuc:;ed of qUIck and thorough wrenching (auto
repaIr) The Weasel moves in and out, and he's
gone Even under close surveIllance, often the only
sign of hIS pre')ence IS the hum of a finely tuned
machine

Scott (Bab)' Face) K07aruk
I e(hmclall
Accu'>cd of selling and expertly mstallIng
commumcatlOn deVices (car phones) as well as
auto alarms HIS actIVIties rose to the surface after
months of qUick AET Emmislon Tests and hiS
unmistakable fetIsh of OIling all door and latch
hmge') with every 011change

William
Wheel Man alld SpeCialProJeu\ Engmeer
Accused of takmg cu<;tomers for a one way fide
Believed to be the hnk m their pick up and delivery
,>ervlce to all Pomte,; Great conversatlonah<;t

(To The Penny) KelI)'
( G\I/lerlRe( ep/lOfIIl/

AlCll ...cd or lUring cU,>lomcr'>hack With her friendly
...mile She lia" al ...o heen Known, on ()Cca')lon, to
dl,>tlngul"h two hll" from a ...Iug

TI 01VrOjIJ AJ

-- - - ---~ ---------------------'
822-3003

* Ut. ;11'(' b"ildhlt.! 0"" b" ..illl ......."round your 1I,.,.d....*
Grosse Pointe Auto Works Ltd.

I ~l 1(J' l K('I l'!lt'val I II The nu k ,

Thc ncw h()~" kn()\\'" thl~ town'<; too <;mall for some l;)kim operatIon.
"Cu"torncr" will he lakcll care of but good. We want them coming back."

• (omr1ctc cngmc and clcLl'lcal "y"tem repair
• Brakel" I,hock", Illulller". hattcncl, and name hrand tlfCI,
• ,. XpCrl ho<l\ \\ ork I, Oil) ll);lIOf reconl,truction to prn"tnpring and monograms
• WIde lall~C' of <,;11 pllolll'" alld alarm I,y"tem" I,old, rn~talled and warrantcd
• Jlave youl cal rl'(fllHllllol1cd Inl,lllc and out like never hefore
• PIck up and dcll\ cry <,crvlcc to all Pointe"

. ~

Jaguar
(l)

But none of these 01 othel pro
1-,'1dm., In<,tltuted latel a1 I' a<, 1m
portant to older cltli:en,> today a..,
the huih of SOCIal SeeUllty, a
medC;lIIe that lI1c;UIpc; qome gual
dntep 01 - Illty fOl the ddellv

FOI 01 agd m"t FDR, those \\ ho
lived thlOugh the yeal s of hl~
plp'>ldency hd"e now leached
that pomt 111 tnne when they
muqt 6"atefully lemembel hIm
fOl lI1"tltutmg SOCial SecurIty
Whlle It doe"n't plovlde <Ill of
the dn..,wel''i to a '''011 y free old
age, It does pi oVldp a cU'lhlon
agamst the mdlh'lllty of wplfal e

to be known as the "Hundl ed
Days," when the AgrIcultural
AdJuqtment Act (AAAl, the Ten
nessee Valley AuthOrIty (TVAl
and the NatIOnal Illdustl'lal Re
LOVelj Ad (NRAl hm<; welP ell
dcted

"Thel P I'> "0 mtl( h hhtOl v .1<'
e.,ocl,lled WIth thl" IWllw that \ I"

ItOl'> <IIP <,pendmg mOle tmw,
ae.,kmg 1ll0l I' <jut>,>tlOn'>,Ind I P

tllliling fOl addltl0n,11 \ 1'>lh '
"dld Alandt "Wp (PPI the l'"hIh
Ih \1(' h,wp hdd Ihl.., yPat have
/-iIVl'nguP<,t,>dddltHlIldl red,>()n" to
vl<'11I)w hon](' \Vp diP fin'lli/lllg
<lpl,lll.., fOl fulUI(' ('"hlhll'> ,1I1r1
\\I11 1)(' l('ltd,>lllg In(.II1MIIOn
d nd <I,llp,>1l\ Ill(' Ilt',ll fut UI'(>

Thl' I-:d"pl & 1-:1l',II101 FOld
Ifoue.,e wa'> Illlllt bptwpell 1926
and 1929 for Ihp farmly of art
10W'1'e.,fo:d"pl ,Inri 1<:1('anOlFord
The hllthe \\ ,1<' de<'lglll'd h." <II

ChItf'lt Alhel1 I<'lhn ,md con
lame., many work'> hv mae.,ter [ut
I,>t,> The Ford Hou'>e Ie., loc'lted
on Lnke..,hoJ'(' DIIVP Oil Lnkp St
('In 11 ,Ind \\ d<, Ipft hy Elp,lIlOl
('1<1\ l"OIcl upon 1]('1 dp,llh III
Ig76 to hI' u,>pd fOl tllf' hplwfit of
t hp puhlIc
Hourly toure., alP aV'lIlabJp
Wpdneqdny Ihrough Sunday.
from 1 to I) p m Morp m(orlna.
tlOn )<, nVaJlanlf' hy callmg 884
4222 or 884 8400

walk In tOUI.., elUl Ing puhlI<_
hour'i In 1987 \\a,> 38,680, up
from last year's total of 29,0:30
In additIOn, attendance figl.Jre<,
m Decemhel, the hU,>le,>tmonth
of the year, were up mOle than
45 percent (10m 1986 \\ Ith 6,77S
gue,>t'i tourmg the dpcOldted
man..,lon whIch exhlllltf'r1 antIque
toy'i dunng the month

Alandt noted that an nddl
tIOna I 11,000 gue'it,> vl'>Ited the
Ford Hou<,e fOI the Thyc;.,en BOI
nf'ml!:oza gold nnd SlIvel Tll'ae.,
ure<, COIlf'ctlOn that wae., on (11,>
play from May 21 to Sept 13
The Ford Houqc al<,o h'o'lted ntl
meroue., concelte." e.,tudent n'cltal<"
mpetmg for non profit group'>
and e.,pecla! event'> that hrought
more than 8,000 VI'>ltor<,

Alandt allnhutpd thp <'lgmfi
cant mcren,>p m attpndanre to
<;everal factorc; mcludmg POqltlVl'
word.of mouth, tht, tl ddltl0l1.l1
holiday decoratJ()n.." thp tmHIU('
exhlhlt<, and a more nggrce.,<'lVC
marketmg approach that 1<,pO'>1
tlOnmg the Ford Hou.,e n'i n
Houqe MU'ipum

By Marian Trainor grave CrIses - the Great Depi es
SpeCial Writer slOn and World War II

He was loved by some and With his first words as presl
hated by others, but he will be dent, he rekmdled hope for the
forever lemembered by those future when he 'laId, "The only
who hved dm mg the years of hIS thmg we have to fear IS fear It-
preSIdency He IS espeCIally reo self" The people clung to hl<;
veled by those who all' now ben- promIse of a "New Deal fOl
efittmg from one of the most 1m AmerIca"
portant pi ograms Implemented There was more than the
dunng hIS admlmstratlOn - So usual credence placed In the
clal Secunt} He was Frankhn plOmises of thIS preSident who
Delano Roosevelt, whose bu-th had so courageously ovel cOllle
day was celebrated Jan 30 obstacles m hIS own life

No one who hved durmg that Just 11 years before, Roo.,ev
time WIll ever forget under what elt, a strong, healthy man With a
desperate condItIOns he took of- plomlsmg politIcal future ahead
fice We were m the depths of a of hIm, was Stl uck WIth pollo
depreSSIOn, the hkes of whIch we HIS back, arms and hands \\ 1'1 e
had never seen and hopefully partIally paralyzed, hiS leg..,
will never see agam Withered Refusmg to gl\ e up, he

MIchIgan was one of the hard fought back. Gradually he Ie
est hIt states_ Unemployed auto gamed the use of hiS hand.., and
workers could not pay theIr rent the paralySIS left hIS back Con
Landlords could not pay taxes trary to advlce agamst It, he Ie
Banks went under entered politICS and wae., elected Wlth the confidence and COUI

There were no benefits avail govelnor of New York age of a pJe,>ldent who o"elCdme
able fOl the eldelly, no unem pel e.,onnl and pohtlcal obe.,tacle;,
ployment compensation, no food He establl';hed an eAcellent In hl<, lIfl', oldel AmPllCiln'i
stnmps Homeless men stuffed lecord a" governOl of Ne\" yO! k ;,hould battle whatc\'ci fOlC('<'
the]r shuts and trousers With Based on hiS accomph,>hmente." that e;eek to undel ml1lf' Ihe leg
newspaperq to ward off the cold the feelmg penaded thclt he dC'" of flel,dom flom po"cltj thdt
m theIr communal bedrooms _ could do much for a countl \ In SOCial SCUll It:. pi 0\ Ideq TIll'Y
the cIty parke; need e.,hould remain 101e"er on gUdl d

That wa'l the state of our The people'<, confidence W,I" and I e,HI:. to nlu,>lpl fO)te.,
country when FDR became the not mIsplaced On Mal'ch 9, ,Igam..,t nny and all mea"ure"
12nd preqlclent m 1933, a PO'll 1933, five day,> allel tnkmg of that would dl'pl'I\P thplI1 of th(}',(>
tlon he held for 12 yearq, longer fice, Roo!:ocvelt called a ..,pecl,11 I)('neflt.., t hl'v h<l\'e eclllwd
than any pre'ildent In hl!:otory '>e'>'>lOnof COllh'1e<,,><H1d<,unmlt. thlOllgh vcm'> 01 labOl 1'Iw1I
Before hi" dedth III Api'll 1945, ted recovery and lefOlm 1,lw,>101 tolhLlI1t \Iglldnu' \\ould Iw ,I lit
hp led the country thlollgh t\\ 0 appro" al Thth h('gan \\l1.It ldlnl' t IIlg Illbutl to ~"{)I{

Ford House has another record-setting year

Correction
InformatIOn contamed m

laqt week'f> artIcle about the
reductIon m hourq at the two
post office branches servmg
the Grosse Pomte'l waq mcor
r('ct

There WIll be no wmdow
'lCrvlce on Saturdays at the
Mack Avenue and Fox Creek
brancheq, however, the lohby
wrll be open for access to post
office boxes and vendm${ ma
chme<;

No clerks WIll be avaIlable
on Saturdays for package
pIck up or to receive packages

p~ T~ t~/!-S~/!- C~
A legacy to older Americans

The Edc;el & Eleanor FOld
Hou<,e hac; announced lecord c;et
tmg tOUl attendance fil-,Jl.m~c;for
1987, mcludmg an mClea<,e of
more than 33 percent over 1986
The figure'i \\ere announced hy
Paul D Alandt, PxpcutlVe dl! ec
tor of the Fm d Hou'>e

AccOldmg to Alandt, total at
tendnncc flam plc'ichcduled
!,'1oup<, tOUI,> and mdlvldual

.-
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- Complete Line of Medical
Supplies and EqUipment -

M-F.9:00-5:30 Sat. 10.2
In Home Equip. by Appt.

Cinema League
to meet Feb. 22

Automatic Moist Heat Pack
for Arthritis Pain Relief

20956 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

886.8930

The Grosse POinte Cmema
League Will meet Monday, Feb
22 at 8 pm at the War Memo-
lIal

The publIc IS mVlted. There IS
a charge of $2 for non-members
plus 50 cents for the social hour
that follows

"China" I" an all-new 16mm
movIe by Leo Talheu that viSits
GUllhn, Guangou, Chengdu,
ShanghaI, BeIJmg and Xlan The
film shows the hIstoric Chma of
yestel)'ear as well as the glant
stndes the natIOn IS taking as It
emerges mto the 21st century

Look to Woods HOllte Care
for Arthritis Pain Relief and other

Cold Weather Ailments

• Bed Warmers by Termophore
• Cold Air Masks
• Ice Grips for Canes
• Jobst Support Hoisery

and Stocldngs
• RE-HEA TER • Re-usable

Portable Heat Packs
• Arthritic Eating Aids

and other fine products

Both hIgh school choirs were
chosen recently to partICIpate In
speCIal musical events m differ-
ent parts of the country. The
North Choir Will appear at Av-
el)' Fisher Hall, Lmcoln Center
for the Performing Arts, in New
York City m Apnl; the South
ChOir WIll smg at the Opl)'land
Amencan MUSIC FestIval In
Na"hvIlle, Tenn that same
month

The program for thIS year's
"ChOIrs In Review" mcludes
"Wakln' Up Amenca," "Puttm
On the RItz," "FIfty, NIfty,
Umted States," "Give Me Your
Tued, Your Poor," and "One,"
from "A Chorus Lme." The fi
nale Will be "We The People"

All-schools concert
The Grosse Pomte PublIc

School System InVItes reSIdents
to a free performance of "ChOIrs
m ReVIew" on Thursday, Feb
25, at 8 p.m m the Performing
Arts Center at North HIgh.

The theme for thIS year's con-
cert IS "We the People," In cele-
bratIOn of the 2001h annIversary
of the slgnmg of the V.S ConstI.
tutlOn The program wIll feature
the musIc of lIVIng Berhn,
George M Cohen and Aaron
Copland SelectIOns Will be sung
by chons representmg every
school In the distrIct

The fifth-grade Honors ChOIr,
composed of students from all
nllle elemental)' schools, WIll be
directed by LInda Holcombe The
SIxth Grade Honors ChOIr Will
be under the directIOn of Mar-
garet Steele Barbara DowJahan,
Anne Maters and Dan Evola Will
direct the combined MIddle
School ChOIrs of Pierce, Brownell
and Parcells. The South High
ChOIr WIll be directed by Ellen
Bowen, the North HIgh ChOIr by
Ben Walker.

DeLaSalle HIgh School wIll be
the site of a Las Vegas Night
Saturday, Feb. 20, from 7'30
p m to 1 a m. The school IS lo-
cated at 14600 Common Road in
Warren.

DeLaSalle has
,

Las Vegas Night

Admission is free and there
Will be food and refreshments
available.

For more mformatlOn, call
778-2207.

Photo In Ku} Photography

ents have entered their favorite
concoctIOns, Will Include Superm-
tendent John WhnLner

There IS no charge for the
films Hot dogs, chIli and other
foods and lIght refreshments will
be on sale

Mementos from various pro
teams, sports and recreation
Items as well as tickets to sport-
mg events Will be awarded as
pnzes 111 two drawmgs that eve-
nIng WInners WIll have to be
present to collect, said Fen)'
PrO PreSident Lmda Lloyd

FOI rookoff mformatlOn, call
884-4449

Ferry to present sports and chili
A free sports film festival, fea

turIng hIghlights of the DetrOit
Tigers, Red Wmgs and LIOns
seasons as well as a humorous
NFL ("Foilles") movIe and the
full-length feature, ("The DetrOIt
TIgers Story") WIll be sponsored
by the Ferry School PTO on FrI-
day, Feb. 26

Also scheduled In conjunctIon
WIth the serIes of films, which
will be shown In rooms adjoInIng
the school's east centl'Um from 5'
30 p m to 7'30 pm, IS a pot
luck food sale and chlh cookoff
Celebnty Judges for the chIlI can
test, In whIch several school pal'

I

Concert rescheduled

Questions?
Call 882-0294

Jazz lecture

Grosse Pointe South's Band and Orchestra Winter Concert has been rescheduled for tonight.
Feb. 18. at 8 p.m. in the Parcells Middle School auditorium. The Feb. 11 concert was cancelled
due to snow. Tonight's concert is free and open to the public.

MusiCIan and Jazz hlsto1'1an
Harold McKinney will present a
lecture-demonstratIOn tracIng
the roots and development of jazz
Sunday, Feb. 21, at 2 pm. at the
Detroit Historical Museum, 5401
Woodward

Admission is $5; $3 for DetrOIt
Historical Society members For
more mformation, call 833-9720
or 833-7937.

COMPLETELY
INSTALLED
ONLY

OAKLAND COUNTY

553-8100

r:1IJ ~ ~~:M~'I
SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Inc .

MACOMB COUNTY

777-8808

GREAT PRICES
ON PEERLESS
BOILERS

..•

EnJOY GREAT REDUCTIONS by
helpIng us move out our furnaces •
bOilers and space heaters to make
room for our spring special.

METRO DETROIT

885-2400

Regenc.y Savings Bank St.mdard N8D Manufacturers
Minimum Deposit $[0,000 Federcll 8clnk of Detroit

8 Month CD
7.50%

700°0 N/A N/A

I Year CD
7.50%

718"0 6 69°0 6 96°0

2 Year CD
8.00%

7 71 °0 7 n', 723'0
-

3 Year CD
8.1')%

798°0 7 49~0 7 50°0
--

4 Year CD
8.50%

B 24°, I 749"0 776°0
I

---- ------ - -- - -j----- f------8.75%
5 Year CD 851 '0 I 803°0 803°0I

Acquire wealth
faster with higher

returns on savings and CDs at
Regency Savings Bank.

• I

$367
RClldl1gulJr Lnd Table

Sdlc Pnle

('ocl<.1.11 I Tahle
Selle Pnce

$787
Sofa-lahle &

2 hcnl.he~
(,111 three pIece'»

$975

$367
0\ <II Fno Tahle ~Jlc PrilC

WINTER SALE SAVINGS:

PicI'SonlPi ntcl'iol'S
hi""' fillfl~"l/n9')

4110 Telegraph Road Bloomfield HIll\, Ml 4R013. (113) 642.0070
110m, \-Ion Thur' & Tn 9.0 a m 10900 pm lues Wed & '>11910" m 10 ~.opm

End-All Prices on
End Tables and More!

Our lIluedlblc WlI1ler SJIe Olav he \\mdmg dO\\ n hut the ~,I\ II1g~h,l\en'l LOme to
JI1 end' In fall, \H,'re feJturmg the enlJre Hekman LOllectilm ,It JOI/c Off! De~lgncd
m ~l" Ie~H.m ml~l.cnt oj rll r,d rng 1,mo lhe~c furm~hmg~.lrc l re,ltcd In h,lI1d ~l'lcllCd
OJ"~ ,IIlO J~h \cnccr~

G P N 02-18-88

Pay Interest at maturity

Admlnlstrcltl\le Offices
Rencllssance Center
Tower 200 SUite 3060
Detroit MI 48243

c.lo;n.Hurc.-
Amt Enclo<.ed

Competitors 8 month CD sho~ nominal rares
ill I other CD s Ne effective yields

Term l£'n<sth

Interest Options (ehpeI, one plp,,'oC)

Milil monthly Inleresl chec ks

I Mill! Interest .,t malunly

Milk!' c hl"Cl,s f>i1yable to
~enc:y s",\lInB~ II.llnk. J511
AIm RetaIl s.wlngs Dert
ro Box 43089
Detroit ~Irhlgan 48243

Hours are 9-4 30
Monday through Thursday

and 9-7 on Friday

SAVINGS BANK FSB
REGENCY

Call 1.800.447.4885 or 259.3300 In Detroit.
Or send In this coupon with your check to open your

Regenc.y CD clCCOlBrt today

M.\In Offlce
33 7 E Liberty
Ann ArI.>or MI 48104

n..re Survey Taken 2/16/88 All Regency rares are
shown as annual rares

ILates Me subJect to change
without notice.
T1wn .are ~I pen.tltteo 10<
utly wtth4r&wol1 !Tom <er1lllute
acc_

PhOn<'

!V.. (ounr "J"rrn-

--------------------

Call today
1.800.447.4885 or In Detroit 259.3300.
The More Money People..,..

Regency pays consIstently higher rates on regular savings. long and
short term CD's. How much higher;! Use the handy comparison

gUide to see how Regency stacks up against other malar DetrOit
financial Institutions We give you more money for your money
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Free estimates.

Betty Hacking
Palmisano

A memOrIal servtce at Chnst
Chmch Grosse Pomte was held
Monday, Feb 8, 1988, for Betty
Hackll1g Palml!'.ano, 57, of
Grosse Pomte Park Mrs PalmI'
sano dIed Feb 5 m St John Hos
pltal

She was bOln III Burn'> Ore

She was employed as a Wlm::,p
lor

Survivors Il1clude her hus-
band, Anthony, two daughters,
Andrea Hall and SUban Babula;
and two sons, Stephen and Mi
chael She was predeceased by
another daughter, Lll1da

The LvJy W<l:>U ellldleu ,Il FUI-
Cht Lawn Cemetery

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas Vel heyden Funeral
Home

C'- -- 7 LUCIOUS~O FLAVORS
PURE ARTESIAN &
MINERAL WATER PLAIN

CASE OF 12.1 LITER
DOTfl.fC)

OUR
40th I

YEARI1---~

..
'"

• ElectroniC Siren • Available 10 Police & FIre
• 24 Hour MOnllorlng • Slandby Battery

• Portable Panic Button

A memonal servICe WIll be
held at a later date for Edith
Ebel Horn, 87, a former Grosse
Pomter Mrs Horn died Sunday,
Feb 14, 1988 at Georgian East
NUI'ill1g Home

She was born m DetrOIt and
was a homemaker

Edith Ebel Horn

All angements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home

SECURING H()MES IN THE POINTES FOR 15 YEARSIM\p. GROSSEP~INTE ALARM
iA~ 884.3630 .
-:.. m"',"ml'll 1100ii'Mack Avenue lic. -.9.4..026.

~ ~.. _. Gmsso Pomte Park. MI 41230

SU1'Vlvors mclude a daughter,
Sara Jean Dobbertwn; a son,
Stephen A, five grandchIldren;
and one great grandchild

The body was cremated at
\\111te Chapel Cemetel"j'

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to Children's Hospital
"f rvlJc'hlgan or to the Mlchlg:m
Cancer FoundatIOn

1~1111~111111\\1l1~\\ll\\1~\\m\fI~/~~\JlmIW!Wl@II~II\WI BmWII~I!~Ul~I'II~HlH~mll!lUm'l!lmlllll:11
~Ii)j~ TtmE rfOOffJ !$ffKJOr ,
l!~:: 15554 East Warren Avenue 882 b822 ~

f;1i Th-ree major C3bmc~ Do it your':>eh 01 f,j~

lines, in 40 styles. installation avaIlable. '
Countertops and

accessories available,

TAB. SPRITE. DR. PEPPER.SQUIA
MINUTE MAID

24.1/2 LITER $699
BOTTLES .~
24.12oz $799
CANS +~

2.lITER $119BOTTLE ll(p

FANCY YOUNG
BEEF LIVER

Anna Kubik
Sel'VKeq for Anna Kubik, 89,

Well' held Sunday, Feb 14, 1988
.It St .Jame" Ll;thpl'an ChllJ'ch
MI~~ KubIk, a GI()~be POInte les
llient .':>mce1g44, dll'd Feb 11 at
hel honlt.

She W<l ... bOln 111 Czecho'ilova
k lH and C<lme to the Unrtf'd
Statl''-. a ...<l I t'f lIgl'l' 111 1gl.'3

SIlP wa,> a hou~ekeepel 1'01 the
Lmg::, family for mOle than 70
veal ... "Mv P11l1!lmnthpI hl"('d
hel She hadn't lealned Engli'>h
yet," SaId Ed Lang,>, of Gru<,e;e
POlllte

Smvlvors, m additIOn to the
Langs famIly, are two nephews,
Peter Paul Meze and Ed Haco, a
mece, Margaret 'I'l"Ift; and other
meces and npphews

SUIVIVOIS include hli> WIfe,
WlIma, <l daughter, Vlrgulla
McCoy, and a blather. CaItel

Ai rangements were handled
by the Chai> Vel heyden Funel'al
Home

"Anna KubIk wa,> the adopted
b'landmothel and mother for the
familIes of Mai y Lang" Hole
hamp, John W Langs, Pat! ICld

Lan~>. Flt7geuld, Edward F
Lang,> and the ldte H R Stark
Langs, dl! of GI o~::.ePOlllte," he
Sdld "To us, she was velY spe
clal She IOVPd chddren and
chlldl en loved hl:'r '

Except to Vl'llt, MISb KubIk
had neveI' been m a ho.':>pltal un
tll last August, Langs sard She
was alLXIOUSto leave the hospItal
dunng her last illness "She dIed
peacefully, ~hortly after commg
home and boon after recelvmg a
card With a pletme of her village
ll1 ClCchoslovakla "

She was an active paltlclpant
III tl](' nctlvitles of St ,lame" Lu
thpl-.m Church, dnd helped Call'
t'>I L'hddlt'n dUllI1g churcb ,,:,!
"ICp,>

YORKSHIRES

An angements were handled
by thp Chdi:> Verhpyden Funerdl
110mI'

(WHOLE OR SPLIT)

CITY CHICKEN

FRESH EXTRA LEAN
GROUND 3 LBS FOR

CHUCK $399

GRADE.A.FRESH

CHICKEN
BREAST

FRESH
BROCCOLI

89~BUNCH

ICE BERG

HEAD LETTUCE ~
59~£A _

HONEY ~-.,$299 TANGERINES~
LB 5 for 99'"

1\1 ~ FANCY CALIF. "$1 59 /., '1!:7~ASPARAGUS
"[~:,~Y $19~

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE
BEANS $ 99
MOCHA .JAVA BLEND LB

BORDEN'S LO.FAT BORDEN'S 89~
0,1/20/0 MILK COTTAGE

READY TO COOK , $139L2 7 GAL CHEESE LBCTN

FLOUNDER$299 ~: ;~BORDENOLDFASHIONED219
TUFFED WITH CRAB ~~ION ICE CREAM $ 111GALy - -/ _~- I

("Fl"e~J,fl"()mT"e g~ FRESH PACIFIC JOHN MORRELL E.Z

1=istf'-/ SNAPPER$299 CUT
., FillETS LI HAMS,.

Donald Kavan
Pokorny, D.D.S.,M.s.

Donald Kavan Porkorny, D.D.S ..
M.S.

A memOlI") mas" \\ dl bp held
I!II Donald lCl \ d 11 Pokorny,
1) D S , :\1 S . at St Paul'" Cdtho
lic Chlllch todav, Feb 18, at 1
pm Dr POkOlI~i, 62, of GIO<,se
POInte Shol e ..., dted SatUl da y,
Feb 13, dt hIe; Naple'>, Fla wm
tPI horne

He wm bOln Il1 Deb Olt
He graduated from the Ul1l

\(-lblty of DetiOlt \\Ith d DDS
dnd earnC'd a master\ degree m
pendontoloi-,'Y

He berved ll1 the U S Nm'y
dUIll1g World War 11

Dr Pokorny had a private
dental pra( tlce In Grosse POInte
to! mOlP than 25 veal's He \\ d.':>
,1 profe""'01 at the- Ul1lVerslty of
D('tlOlt D('ntal School, and he
\\ ,I'" ,jfl~'I d tt'd \Vl~ h numprou,;;
plOfl'"lOII>1 d,lltJI lHg",Wlld

tlon.':>
"He eqtabhshed a courbe m

dental occlue;IOn - one of the
first progt ams of itS kll1d mtro.
duced In dental schools natIOn-
wIde,' Said FranCIS P Blake,
DDS, a colleague and a fnend
fOJ mOl e thdn 30 years "He ran
lhe IIown and blidge depart
mcnt at LJ of D's Dental School
thdt became natIOnally recog
I1lzed He tdught there more
th<1I125 year'> "

He w,,<; an a\ ld sadOl and
Iaced In m<lny Pori, HUJon-to-
~1ack mac racp" He ab.o crUIsed
GeO! gIcln Bay 'llld the NOIi,h
Channel mdny tImes, accordmg
to Blake

DI PokOl ny wa.':>a member of
the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club
and BayVieW Yacht Club He
served as POlt captam of the
GI eat Lakes SallIng Club He
albo loved musIc and was the
drummel for the Grosse Pomte
Selllor Men's Club band, The
MUbICl\Iakers

Survivors mclude hIS Wife, Pa
tncla, two dd1lghters, Valene
yIcHugh and Patllce Dufour, a
...on, Paul Pokorny, DDS, four
1-,'1 and ...ons, hIS mother Llbble,
dnd a e;lstPI, RosemallC El'd
mann

:\1('0101 wi contnbutlOns may
bp made to the Kidney Founda.
tlon FllCnd ... of Vi,>lon (DetrOIt
In ...tltute of Ophthalmolob'YJ OJ

Ihe ChellIt) of one'~ chOIce

Robert A. Zeleznik
SC'I\ Ice" fIll (;1 o<,~e POIlltel

I{ohel1 A Zplp/l1Ik 69, well'
!ll'ld at the Ch,l» Vel hrvden
FlInl'lal HI'Tl1n '[w'<::dav, Feo 9,
IqFlH Mr Zp!p/nlk dwd Fcb 6 at
Hpnrv FOId HO"'pltdl

He \\01 ... bOln In POIntC' CI!\,
V" and 11\l>d III Gro"f,<>Pomle
...:n('p lH~7

~1r !lll'/lllk wa ... a r.,rr"duau,
of (~J(h"'I' POInte HWh School
,md lIH f)pllOlt C'ollpge of LdW

H(. \\ ,\, <111 attornc.y for the St atp
.II,dl"],11 ( ouncd <,111('('1960

HI' \~d'" "r ('rplary of tIll' Ma
t 1111' H '''lonc,1! SOCltty of Dt'tlOlt
101 1.'5 \ c'a I" ,lI1d "eCI plary (If t hc'
IPI Nnat If.n.tl Tughoat Haclng
A......O{).ltlon 1II thC' 1950e; If(' was
,il""1 '1 lud~.W of tht' n<;'>OClallOn
'In, p 1$177

\11 Zl.ll.knlk al ...o \\orkpd on
(;'1)">",(' POIl1II' (It v plectwn" C,IIIC!'
19")() 'lI1d \\<1<, chalrrn,lIl of (,jee
tlO.h 'IllCi lH.')9 H( wa" an ,Wid
IIndl photog"laplll'r, pllm,lI'lly of
(;11.11 Lakp ... oCj,lls A('cordlllg to
hi"> \\ Ill'. Ill' h'lll doout 20,000
hOdl phnllJi-,rr"ph... III hi'" pr'r<;onal
collc I t Ion I II' m,Hil' oJ'" rnnnv n~
\(1 tllp' I'd(h "1'.1"'011 to Bohlo

"'Id Put III Bay Hr. ,11..,0 h<ld a
[/JII,'rllOn of h(l,lIln~: ltln1<,
pi I-Ill" r 1Id, '0,1 II I', pl.ltl''''
aT d Ill,lt 11)(' Ill, rdtnn'

I11dj h,.
\1C'1l10I"ld 1
, !fl,~pli Ii

Sel'Vlces and bundl were held
m Flonda for Theodore R
Shamle, a I'OJ mel Glo.':>bePomter
Mr Shamle, 62, died Feb .J,
1988, m hi.':>Boynton Bl'C!ch, Fb
home

Anne Seeley
A memorIal servIce wlll be

held March 12, 1988 at 1 pm dt
Grosse Pomte Memonal Chtlrch
for fOl'mer Gro'>se POInte reSIdent
Anne Seeley, 84 ;\-1I..,s Seeley
died Feb 8 at GlaCIer HIlls
Nursll1g Center, Ann AI hor

She was born m C.1I0, !'vlIch
and graduated from th,> Ul1lvpr
slty of MIchIgan

Theodore R. Shamie

He grdduated from the DetlOll
Institute of Technolof,,), and
served m the US Navy m the
South PaCific dUlmg World Wm
II

She wa'> the ;,ecretdt-v to one
of the foundmg partnpre; of \\h'it
IS now the accountmg firm.
Touche Ross & Co. neglllnmg III
1947 She retIred from Touche
Ross m 1969

He was a b"!'OCCI'Vtradp JOUtnal
executiVE' until hiS ntllement In
1985 The DetrOIt babed Shdlllle
PublIshIng Co, publIshed the
Grocers Spothght In MIchIgan,
Grocers Beacon In OhIO, the
Yankee Grocer m New England
and the Grocers GraphIC m New
York. In 1968, he pUlcha~ed the
Grocers GraphIC from the com-
pany founded by hIS fathel, and
moved to New YOlk CIty until
1970, when he sold the publlcd
bon

When he returned to MIChl
gan, he was a marketmg execu
tlve WIth a tool and dIe com
pany, then reJomed the famll)
pubhshing busmess

SurvIvors mclude hIS WIfe, Ida;
two sons, Enc and Michael; hiS
mother, Meda, a brother, George;
and a SIster, LOlTaIne Shendan

Ralph William
Erickson

SerViceb were 1'ue~day, Feb
16, 1988 at the Cha~ Verheyden
Funeral Home, for Ralph WII
ham Ellckson, of Gro~bC Pomte
Woods Mr ErIckson died Satul
day, Feb 13 at Bon Secoms Hos
pltal

He was a lifelong lesldent of
the DetlO1t area

He was an electrical enb'1nu'r
and account executive fOI the
Conti Electl'lc Co, and Wd" fO!
melly employed by Motor CIty
Electnc and Hyden BI and Co
for a number of year..,

He wa'> a member of the l\llch
19an NatIOnal Guard

Mr Encbon wa'> a membel (ll

the Gro>.se Pomte Yacht Club
and TraVIS POInte COlllltly L'!ub
m Ann Arbor, Mlch

SurVIvors mclude hiS Wife,
LOIS, hlb parents, Emma and
Carl Enckson, a blOther, Cdll,
and a SIster, Glona Webel

AlTangementb wel e handled
by the Cha'> Vel hC'yden Funel"l
Home

Aftel retirement, M,,, ... Seek,
\\ a e; a volulltper at Chl1dn.n ...,
Ho"pltal of MIchIgan and <l
member and acllvP volunteer 1'01
the Gro<,~C' Pomt(. :Ylf'mOll,il
Church She W,l~ dbo fl memhpi
of Chul ch Women l i11Ilpd rn DI'
trOlt. and th(' Dpt'OIt .1Ijr! GIO"'P
PClInte chapter" ot Dc lId
Gamma She ,ilc,o \olllnlp('lld
for a vanetv of proW(h 10 ,1Il1
the hlind She '-,('n'pd a ... Il'COIrI
mg "C'cretRry for the \VO!1ll'II\
CIty Cluh whIch rn"rg( d WII h
the DdrOlt Bont Cluh In 197,1)

Survlvm ... Includp l\~o "j<,!u",
l\1.lrgarpt S (;'P(', of ('.11'0, <Ind
Lu('y. of Ann Arhor and ,1

hrot/wr, ft'lll'h K, (If ~~ol ...t L.nl
"JI)g

\1'emOlIaI t 1 ,hu!c.,
m,ldl' tn (;'1 n ......r. POl 111!
Chllrl 11 or tfJ ('hddn'll
01 :.!l(hlgdn

The hody \-\,1" dOlldl((1 10 thr
Ulllvpr"lty of MH'hlg,lll ~lt'(lJcal
&hool

He was past presIdent of the
DetrOIt Board of Commerce, was
appomted by Franklm D Roos-
evelt and Han"j' Hopkms as
MIchIgan admInIstrator for the
WPA, and was former com mIs-
SlOnt:l, Idtel COmmli:>'ilOneremen-
tus of DetIOlt ZoolOgical Park
He wab Instrumental m the re-
Vival of the DetrOlt ZoolOgIcal
SOCIety

Mr PIerson was a chIldhood
fnend of Edsel FOId and later
served on the Henry Ford Hospl
tal's board of trustees He was
appomted honorary trustee In
1978 and an honorary trustee of
Henry Ford Health Care Corp,
the parent company of Ford Has
pltal, In 1987.

Harry Lynn Pierson Jr.
MemOllal services were held

at Chnst Chulch Grosse POInte
Monday, Feb 15, 1988, for
fOImer Glosse Pomte Farms resl
dent Harry Lynn Pierson JI , 93.
Mr PIe! son died Feb 11 at Cot
tage Ho~pltal

Memonal tnbutes may be sent
to the DetrOIt ZoolOgical SOCiety
or Henry FOId HospItal

Arrangements \\ ere handled
by the Wm R Hamilton Fu-
neral Home

He W,ISboz n In DetrOIt

Correction

He orgal1lzed a group to save
the Grosse POInte Yacht Club af-
ter the DepreSSIOn, In the early
'40s, and he served as GPYC's
commodore m 1942 He was also
past commodore of the Old Club,
past president of the DetrOIt
Athletic Club and the DetrOIt
Club In addItIOn, he was a
member of the Country Club of
DetrOlt, the Grosse POInte Club
and the Royal Palm Yacht and
Countl"j' Club In Boca Raton,
Fla

L,ht \\(pk'.., p,lJlI'! lI ...t('d the
Incorrect d ,It fOi a pubhc
fOJ urn (,OI1U'll1lng t hr (1)('11'

c1o"pr! camplI.., lj\H ....llOn fm
Norlh ,mo Soulh high "(hoo1,,

TIH' forum v,i11 be Wpdnp<,
ctlV, 7\1anh ~, al 710 p rn m
th" ,lIJdIU,111lnl al (;1'0<''''(,
POllllc '\Ifl] th" PI.rfcn n,l'lg
AI t ...('lllli')

All ,1IlW ITil'l1h \\1 rc handled
hv the Ch" ... Vf'I'hE'vdpn Funeral
HOI11l'

John J. Patterson

He dttended Detroit Univer-
sity School, DetrOIt Central HIgh
School and William>. College He
served In the U S Army Infan-
try dunng WOIld Wdr I

Mr Plel ...on bagan hiS bU~1
ness career With the Packard
Motor Car Co, then became the
treasurer of the DetrOlt Hal'
vester Co HIS mterests led hIm
mto munwactunng, bankmg and
gavel nment servIce

He served on the boal ds of the
Eaton Manufactmlng Co, the
Standard Accldt>nt Inburance Co.
(now Rehance Inbtlrance of PhIl-
adelphIa), Northwe<,tern Mutual
Insurance Co, Parke, DaVIS &
Co, AelOvox Company of New
Bedford, Mass, and FIrst Bank-
ers of Pompano Beach, Fla He
was cWTently servmg as secre-
tary of D&F CorporatIOn m Ster
hng HeIghts He was a dIrector
of the Grobse POInte Bank, the
DetrOIt Bank (now Comerlca),
and on the adVIsory council of
Investment Company of Amer-
Ica

SW'Vlvors ll1cIude a son, DaVi-
son, and a daughter, Nancy
Gard He was predeceased by hIS
WIfe, ElIzabeth. ll1 1984

Funeral -.;ervlcc<; were ThUl's
day, Feb 4, 1988 dt St Paul's
Chul ch fO! GI o~..,c Pomte Farms
re~ldent .John J Paller"on, 76
Mr Patte] ...on dIed Feo 1 at Bon
ScCOUl..,Ho..,plta)

He Web born In DetrOIt and
wa<; an i ngmf>cr for .In auto
parte; compal1\-

SUI' IVOI ~ mcludc hh WIfe, ,Ju
118, rt <,on, Thoma;" and a bl~ter,
MillIOn ('1,11 k

Inlerment \Ita" at Mount
Ollv('t Cpnwtery
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Announces:

A PRE..RETIREMENT WORKSHOP
(Including A Discussion of the Impact of Tax Reform.)

The Grosse Pointe Office of
I.D.S. FINANCIAL SERVICES

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23" 7:30 P.M.
at the Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church

17150 Maumee
Please call 884-5000 For Reservation.

In the dough
The smell of baking bread filled the air at Maire school recently as 8S-year-old Johnny

Adams helped first-grade students in Jane Pattinson's class make their own loaves of bread.
Students kneaded and shaped the dough. which was baked in individual loaf pans, They also
churned their own butter. which they enjoyed with the bread.

Adams is one of 50 grandperson volunteers in the Grosse Pointe Public School system. A res-
ident of Grosse Pointe for 52 years. all six of her children attended Maire School. where she
now volunteers. She also has 13grandchildren and four great-grandchildren.

The young bakers are. from left. Trevor Szymanski. Darby Moran and Kelly Addison with
Adams.

February 18, 1988
Grosse Pointe News

Photo b) Kay Photography

REMODELING?
THINK PRICE.
THINK QUALllY:
THINK LETO BLDG. CO.
Why wait? Call now.
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING• •

~~r2NGco S~~;;E

Get high interest and
short term flexibility.

deal direct with
father & son owned

and operated business
CALL 882.3222

Thou.sh Barr points out that
the characters remain the same,
he has taken certain liberties
with the text. "Because of the
particular actors, we've created
our own kinds of sight gags and
interactIOns that stay close to
who the characters are whIle not
being exactly the way it was m
the film "

"Bemg in this play IS so much
fun because It's dIfferent every
day," adds veteran Theatre
North actor Jim Clor "A joke
Will be made in rehearsal and
then it will go in the SCrIpt. I
think It really adds for us and
the audience. If we do it exactly
the same way as the film, then
people are gomg to say it's one
bIg copy."

Ben Walker, North's chOir
director, IS especially excited
about his additIOns to the musI-
cal score He has included "Eve-
mng Star" la tune deleted from
the final Oz film), an extended
versIOn of "Somewhere Over the
Rambow," and "Home" from the
1970s Broadway musical, "The
\VIZ "

A. major part of the show IS
pianIst Bob Foster, who, accord-
mg to Walker, "l~terally rescored
the entire show for syntheSIZer.
He has an amazmg electncal
approach and provides some un-
forgettable cyclones and en-
trances of the witches. I think it
gives "The Wizard of Oz" a fresh
sound and makes it appealing to
today's audience."

placement class. Students who
successfully complete the pro-
gram may earn up to 12 college
credits.

"This IS an excellent class
where the student can make ca-
reer decisions If they want to go
into the medical field or not,"
BOCCIsaId "It also gives them
excellent job skills for life."

Local dentists express an in-
terest in students who have com-
pleted the course and request in-
temews, Bocci said.

BOCCIsuggests that students
who have an mterest in den-
tistry see their high school coun-
selor.

et" are avaIlable at the door for
e\ enmg performance" for $4

Good Witch.
The musical is a collaboratiOn

between North's award-winning
theater and chOir departments,
and some dynamiC personahtles
For Theatre North director Gael
BaiT, "The Wizard of Oz" holds
far.from-ordInary chl1dhood
memones. A former Hollywood
child star m the '30s and early
'40s, Barr remembers working at
MGM when the film was being
made

"I was workmg on a Western
and there were a number of
children," he said "They let us
VISitthe Wl1ard of Oz set. They
let us get Toto's autograph.
Everyone had an Oz book and
Toto put hiS footpnnt m It "

Barr decided to stage "The
WIZard of Oz" after the enor-
mous success of another child-
ren's musical, "Peter Pan," last
season General 3d:rns,Slo:: tlck

NtM/4
North students return to Oz

North student Jennifer LaFatta receives her cap and pin dur-
ing graduation ceremonies for the dental assistant program held
at Lochmoor last May from Dr. George Goodis. dental adviser
for the proliJlam. LaFatta. who will graduate this year. plans to
go on to dental school.

The dental aide class at the
two Grosse Pointe high schools
was not scheduled this year be-
cause not enough students ex-
pressed interest in the class,
however, instructor Jeanne Bocci
hopes that the program can be
resumed next year.

Bocci, a health teacher, said
students interested in learning
about careers in dentistry, like
dental assisting, hygiene, becom-
ing a laboratory technician or
dentistry itself, can benefit from
the program.

The class prepares students to
work in an office or laboratory
and can be taken as an advance

Dental aide class
to be offered again

12A

By John Monaghan
Special Writer

For about a month now, the
scene m North High School's C-
Building after school IS con-
trolled pandemonium. A group of
"munchkins" perform "Dmg
Dong, the Witch IS Dead" m the
chOir room, while Dorothy and
The Scarecrow practice a dance
on the auditoriUm stage. Fifty
years after the film was ongi-
nally produced, the magic of the
"WlZaI'dof Oz" still bves on.

More than 60 North High stu-
dents have come together for
this ambltlous mUSical, which
runs thiS weekend, Feb 19 and
20 at 8 pm., and Feb. 20 at 2
p m The cast mcludes Beth
Kreuter as Dorothy, Jim Clor as
The Cowardly LiOn, Jeff Witzke
as The Scarecrow, Jim De-
Y..)like) as The 'I'm ~1:J.r., Lom~
Hemnch as The Wicked Witch
and Katie Devlm as Glenda the

Interior designer Barbara Seichter. left. stands with War Mem-
orial Council of Sponsor. member Kay Moquin.

Standard
Federal

Substantial Interest penalty for early WTlI1drawal
from certificate accounts

This seven month certificate from
Standard Federal offers you a very
attractive rate of Interest and a
short term that allows you the flex-
Ibility you want for managing your
funds Plus, thiS account IS Insured
to $100,000 by the Federal Savings
and Loan Insurance Corporation
(FSLlC) Available at every office of
Standard Federal Bank

Minimum
deposit
$2,500

Main QHlce:
2401 W Big Beaver Road
Troy, Michigan 48084
1.800-482-3930

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial serviceS

ham-Bloomfield area for 24
years She IS a frequent lecturer
and has taught the "HIStory of
DecoratIVe Arts" at Henry Ford
College

She IS also a deSignated ap-
praiser of personal property, hav-
mg completed coursef> sponsored
by the mternatIonal SocIety of
AppraIsers, Indiana and LehIgh
UniVersIties

Advance registratIOn IS recom-
mended TIckets are $20 per per
son for the senes of two seSSIOns,
$12 50, '\1ngle Sef>blOnFor fur
ther mformatlOn, call 881 7511

Is it an authentic antique or a
wonderful reproduction? Intenor
designer Barbara Seichter Wlll
dlSCU88what to look for when
purchasmg Engbsh and Ameri-
can antique furnIshmgs and ac-
cessones In a two-part program,
Wednesdays, March 2 and 9

"Know your Antiques" will be
held at the War Memonal from
10 to 11 30 a m. A presentation
of the War Memonal Council of
Sponsors, the event Will be
chaired by Kay Moquin

Sel(.h~r haR had her own mte
nor deSign finn In the Blrmmg.

Learn about antiques
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What could be more uplifting than to take
a stroll on skis along Lakeshore on a sunny
day after a heavy snow? Frank Moran of
Grosse Pointe Shores enjoys the scenery.

First you make a mountain. then you dig a tunnel and then you dive In.
Paul Tylenda and Paul Kowalski. both of the Farms. go to it.

Clearing their side-
walks are Dr. Tom
Molitor of the Farms.
using the snow
blower. and Al De-
fever of the Woods.
using manpower.
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The snow on Fisher Road nearly dwarfed Jane Ulbrich of the Farms. navigating past
the pile-up.
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Working up an appetite are Billy Crawford. 7. Jesse Craig, 6, and Char-
lie Braun. 7, all of the Park.

If dogs could talk. this one might be saying. "I know there's a Ure hydrant out here
somewhere:' Helping his four-legged friend search ill Robert Hanson of the Woods.
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Tilts space 1.<' open to any stu-
dent In the Grosse POinte pubhc
or pI wate school system from
grades 1 through 12.

Send your entry along wlfh a
picture - to Student Spothght,
G,osse Pomte News, 96 Ker-
(hew', Grosse POinte Farm::.
48236 or drvp It off at the office
If you would hke the photo re-
turned, enclose a stamped and
self addre!>sed envelope

Frost
The wmd bItes my face
Through the blIZZard I wander
Confused and lost
The snow tumblmg down
As an avalanche,
Only harder
Though the snow IS hght,
It feels heavy, chIllIng, and you
Can tell you're not alone
Out In the bitter cold
Another body IS wandenng, too
And lost'

~

FourSeasons Hotel
TORONTO

21 Avenue Road, Toronto, Ontario

For reservations call 1-800-332-3442.

TJlle'll Now you don't haw 10 feel like il stranger In a" If' strange city At the Four Seasons Toronto, we know how

h to make our out-of-town guests feel at home

S OWyou Much as a fflend would, we'll take
the time to find out what Interests

you mo~t Then we'll arrange a

11 to speCialchauffeured excursion to theoron places you speCif/{ally want to see
At the end of your stay, YOU'll be

nJy thoroughly acquainted With a Side of Toronto
only a friend could show youas 0 Those In Ihe know, know thai the Four Seasons

fri d IS Ihe finest hotel In the city. Ideallya en located In Ihe charming YorkVille Village
Our weekends for two begin at $108 U S

per night, double occupancy, speCIalcould chauffeured excursIOn $38 U S per person
(Based on current exchange rates)

, .

s~s~_
Michele McShea

Each week m thts column, we
wdl focus on the work of a stu-
dent It can be a poem, a draw-
Ing, a short story, a pu:ture of a
sct€nttfic expenment or a wood-
working project, a book reut€w

The followmg poem was wnt-
ten by Mlchele McShea, a fifth-
grader at St. Paul School The
ll-year-old lS the daughter of
Mwhael and Cor/ette McShea of
Grosse Pomte Farms

Michele McShea

Latin students
reach semis

SIX Umversity Liggett School
students or' Latm Jomed hun.
dreds of others from the metro-
politan area at Sacred Heart
Seminary, Feb. 6, to partIcipate
in the annual Ludi DetrOltenses
(Detroit Games).

A quiz bowl team composed of
Nita Kulkarm, Kim Ownes,
Dana Warnez and Mary FIldew
reached the semi-final round
Cheering them on were fellow
student Eric Sensenbrenner and
Manisha Kulkarni, and Latm
teachers Susan Bernstein and
Helen Fildew. Bernstein was one
of the principal organizers of the
annual event, sponsored by the
DetrOIt Classical Association

Questions?
Call 882-0294

future free of VIOlence and
drugs"

Wmners of the contest remain
eligible to partICIpate m the
1988 Crayola National Colormg
Event whICh WIll award two
$50,000 scholarships to grand
pnze wmners DetaIls of the
event Will be available at partIci-
patmg locatIOns in July

SmIth, maker of Crayola prod-
ucts

"The entries reflected each
chIld's interpretatIOn of the con-
test theme, 'My VisIOn of the
Future,''' Rodenbough said
"Some chIldren depicted the fu-
ture as mankmd hving underwa-
ter while others predicted the re-
turn of dinosaurs, or hoped for a

ULS plans college admissions program
The pubhc IS inVIted to Um- the decislOn-makmg process.

versIty LIggett School Thursday, PreVIOusly an admiSSIOns rep-
Feb 25, to hear Jane Reynolds, resentatlve at TrInity College in
associate director of admIssions ConnectIcut, Reynolds IS an en-
at Tufts University in Massachu- tertallling, much-Ill-demand
setts, speak on "The Importance speaker at national conferences
of College ViSIts and Inter- and workshops of college admIs-
views" She will speak at 7 30 SlOns counselors
p.m m the mam auditorium at For addItional mformatlOn,
1045 Cook Road, Grosse Pointe call KIm DeMeulemeester, col-
Woods Admlsson to the program lege guIdance counselor at ULS,
is free. 884-4444.

Reynolds will stress the signif-
Icance of ViSItIng the campuses
of colleges the student is consId-
ermg. She WIll also share Infor-
matIOn about what happens m a
college admISSIOns office durmg

14A

, .. at Pierce Middle School receive dictionaries from Nancv SaICl1""os, '.::::;is1an1
principaL and lack Lambka. counselor. Students are. from left. Darcy Niven. third place; Brad
Dunlap. second place. and Alison Black, spelling bee champion.

Shaheen wins national coloring contest

Top spellers

MDA dance

Anna Rose Shaheen of Grosse
Pomte Woods won first prIze In
the Crayola NatIOnal ColorIng
Contest She received a 5-foot
plastIC Crayola crayon In recog-
mtlOn of her achievement

Thousands of entnes repre-
sentmg every state m the coun-
try were submItted and judged
on the cntenon of creatIVIty, ac-
cordmg to Dean Rodenbaugh,
spokesperson for Binney &

Bishop Gallagher High School
WIll sponsor the seventh annual
dance for the Muscular Dystro-
phy ASSOCIatIOn Thursday, Feb
25, at the hIgh school, 19360
Harper in Harper Woods

Last year the students raised
$5,386 for summer camp and
wheelchaIrs as well as clime VIS-
ItS.

ThIS event WIll start at 7:30
p.m and end at mIdmght. Ad-
mISSIOn is $5 at the door

For more InformatIOn, call Ir-
ene Ball-d at 779 7860

Hours:
9-8 Daily
8-7 Sat.
9-5 Sun.

,

AND RECIPES, TOO!
D,lnny's I~ more Ihan IU~la market

our ~taff rncludes e~p('nenced
cooks who offer ne' e~C1tmg reo
ClpE'Ideas to our CU",lmers PICk
up a free reCipe and lry a ~ample
each tlmt" you shop at Danny's.aFREE RECIPE

ThiS wl'('k s reCIpE' \\ ,II be
(, WINACH BAllS

I Pick onp up today'
I ,

STROH'S ICE CREAM PARLOR
23415 GREATER MACK

ST CLA R SHORES MICHIGAN 48080

773-9240

A penny more, a penny less,
Stroh's is still the very best!

HAND PACKED 112 gaL., 50~OFF
ICE CREAM CAKES .... $1.00 OFF

In our gift shop,
"Lots of Bridal Dolls"

ample parking in rear

ann
2 3--1-11 !V\dck nea r <) IV\ i Ie

This Week's Bakery Specials

Mini Loaves
Blueberry Apple Cinnamon
Banana Nut Bran Raisin

2 for $1.00

Fresh Fruit
Produce
Bakery
Deli

Come in for FREE Samples

Choose from our wide variety
of freshly baked cakes and pies.

776-4650

uUwytime QUa~ity uUeatg
, 2:W17Mack at Nln. Mil.

777-1040 PRIME & CHOICE De/l'my Service Aval/ab/.'
WE CAllY A COMPLETELINE OF

flESH FISH KOWALSKISAUSAGE
NG VEAL. LAMB. POULTRY.

Ground Chuck Patties X.Lean $129 "Ground Chuck, .. , Ib

5 Ib Bax $745 Ground Round ... ,$159
Ib I

10 tb bag only II w/coupon exp 2.24.88 I w/coupon ... p 2-24-88 Ir----------,---~;~~~~~--,
I LENTEN SPECIAL I Boneless CIlicl:en Breast with I
I I Bread StuHlng. ... . $2" Ib II Orange Roughy $3O~b I Wild Rice Stuffing. $249 Ib I
I whllo supplies last - 5 Ib limit I Homl made lllSOgiNi .5249 Ib I
I w/coupon ."p 2.2'.18.J w/coupon up 2.2'.88 --'

......---------- -------._----

Vegetables belong in
you r wi nter diet.

In soup, stew, to u~ r

~ compliment meat, seaf~od & fish,

or as a healthy meal
by themselves!

Don't forget
Salad just

because it's cold outside.

Package Spinach

59c

r------- \'.\~____
'1- A \
\ ~~ \ Pepperidge
I ~ .~ Farms Stuffing
~ ,1\0 ~.\r1":~ $1.69 bag

' •• I
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CleanIng f\1atf'f1a/)
cf(., EqUipment

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT, MI 48224

WE DELIVER
884-0520

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

RelatIves and fnends of the
mentally III ale lllvited to at-
tend For lllfO!matlOn, call 839
9826 or 884 9005

• WOOD
• CHAIN LINK
• VYNYL COATED

INSTALLATION
& REPAIR

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

STEVE.
882.3650

CASA DE CAMPO
isBackU ~~~$599

The all-timefavorite caribbean Resortfor
golf, tennis, sunshine and seashore is

available on direct chartersfrom Detroit
every Monday beginning Feb. 22nd!

15A

"......" ... r 1 1..Lareer opportunItieS tor aQUnS
Macomb Commul1lty College's ulty, staff and students will be

Smgle Pal entJHomemaker Pro offered
gl am IS offenng a free Career The workshop WIll be held
Awareness Workshop Tuesday, from noon to 4 pm Il1 the John
Feb 23 for students Il1terested in LeWIS Student Commul1lty Cen-
educatIOnal and employment op tel', K-Bulldmg, Room 324,
pOItUl1ltll'S South Campus, 14500 Twelve

Changmg the loles of men and Mile, In Warren Refreshments
\\omen, Jobs of the future, a WIll be served
panel dlstus"lOn, and presenta For more informatIOn, contact
tlOns by selected Macomb fac Kathy McInerney at 445 7003

Eastside support group to meet
The EastSIde Family SUPPOlt tal, wtll dlstuss "BIOlOgIcal and

GIOUp, an dflillate of the MIChl' environmental factors whIch
gdll and NatIOnal AllIances for may set the stage for senous
the Mentally Ill, WIll meet Mon- mental Illness"
ddy, Feb 22, elt 730 pm at Cot
tdW' Bl:'lmont NUI'img Center,
19840 Hal pel, Hal per Woods

Hldlcll d C PI eisman, M D,
p"Hhldtllst, Hcmy FOld Haspl

I FENCE

Child Study. c;md In ,m Octobel
panel dl"cusslOn, "You can ex
plam a lot of aggl e..,..,lOn by
watchmg hO\~ kid" leal n TllE_:Y
wIll model on whdt th('} ,,('e

'If they "ee pt'ople ..,tllkmg,
hlttll1g, Ignonng e,tch otlWI,
that\ the kllld of behavIOr tlwv
will "tart e ....hlbltlllg The} II ill
enforce thell I ule 01 ,tct out thell
fl liSt! atlOns by 11lttlllg othel
) oungi'.tel '>, thell "lblll1g"

"In ..,ome very "IIllplp \Vd)'''', W('

IPdl n b) IIatchmg othel'> And
II ho Cdn be mOlP '>lgl1lfildllt to
lh thdll 0111 p,ll enh

'
"

-\d\ 1..,01Y COlllnllttl'l' IlW 111bl'1

(Jl (II glJ. M,llldlC h dgll'{'" 'Tlw
IlllJ.,t lmpoltdnt Job 111 the Ilolld
h p.lIl'ntmg." "he "',lId 'Olll..,O
llety mu.,t lecognlll' th,lt Juve
Illle dl'll1ll/lIl'lll\ dill! 1I1J11l' Ildll'
t hell I uoit> III e,1I IY, Cdl h duld
hood

'1\lany faml!ll''> 10\e t1ll'1l

chlldlen, but they don't knu\\
how to commUl1lcate that hl\ e
They do the phySIcal f(,l'dmg, hut
they don't knol\ hO\1 to do tlw
emotIonal feedmg ,

RIght now, Mdndllh belICH''',
the system Isn't lespondlllg Ll,>t
enough to Juvel1lle problem"
"Unless \Ie decIde to mtel vene
early, we pay fO! It III U lllH:' ,1I1d
fear and taxpayels' money We
need to cut the red tape to tl1l'
Juvemle system "Photo b\ "l'Jlll \ P tl mLntu

the JuvenIle COUlt have gotten a
bad st31t In life ,Joseph AVOle,
dlreltOl of the COUIt\ Cllmc fOl'

tmue . to be a dr am on OUI re-
"ourlei'. fOI'decades"

Many of the chIldren seen m

.'f"
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Court
From page 1
have to get au 0.,,, I" that the
lhild IS our lllllll bel olle Hs"et
(WIthout help' thp"e lod., COil

Giving kids a second chance at life

Attorney Gary Spicer, singer Martha Reeves and Detroit Tiger Darrell Evans gather at Spicer's
office to talk about their plans for a work and restitution program for delinquent juveniles.

Ask your Travel
Agentfor ourfidl
color brochure!

CALIF.

ASPARAGUS

$1~~"CHAAonli
CHARln
HOUANDAIIE:

SAUCIi '18t

Barbados
7;::~ts$579
Every Saturday Morning
Choice of7 or 14 nights

The Warmest Welcome In the
Carlbbean, ..an Island paradise
with a BIiUsh flair, Choice of

10 beachfront hotels.

FEATURING 2 Pete Dye 18 hole Championship courses. 20
tennIS courtsoPrlLJate beach cluboDeluxe accommodations de
slgned by Oscar de la RentaoS swimming pools.Choice oj 1 or
2 week LJacatronsoj Supreme Ambience.

Every Monday Moming
Visit the American Va('atJon
Paradise -the US Virgin Islands.
Crystal Canbbean waters. Unspoiled beaches A wide variety
of hotels and condo a('commodatlons avaJlable

Aruba
7~~ts $499
Every ThurB &: Sunday
Choice of7 or 14 nights

Wonderful Dutch hospllallty
Sugar while beaches.
Casinos Sunshine
Choice of 9 hotels

Trilull Charter

St. Thomas/St. Croix
7t:!:tts $699

"HOME
13

VARIETIES MADE"

ICE CREAM

vel tlS1I1g agency 01 a pl1l1tel,
Il1stead of poklllg <it pdpel
WIth a "hm p stIck 111 d com
mUl1lty pal k The pi ogl am of
fel s a futUl e

"It \\III also teach them
they have a Icspon'ilblhty to
make up for what thpy dId,"
saId Charles Rooney, the staff
dn cctm of the adVIsory com
mlttee, who gave SpIcer the
credit for dreamll1g up the
Idea and sweatll1g out man'll
of the details - as well as Ie
CImtlng Reeves and Evans

All thl ee "tJ essed the need
fOl the teenagers' parents to
become Il1volved 111 thell
children'" futUle - and ;-,tdY
mvolved "They need SUppOlt
and conti 01," Evans "ald
"They need c;omebody to "top
them fmm 'iCIewmg up "

The pl'Oblem I" not Ul1lque
to DetrOIt, the "ame kmd.., of
delll1quency and lack of fam
IIy support can be found an,
\1hel e '\Ve '>hould takp thl..,
,let on the load,' '>ald M,ll th,l
Reeve"

ORIGINAL
BOOK BINDERS

355 FISHER RD. 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 530 pm DAilY, Wed III Noon Closed Sunday WE DELIVER p~1g$+PARMS cfMAR :i;~h

ReD HOT ~._~~~' FARMS MARKET FRESH
fOOD SPECIALS ~JLalJU~ 0 SLICED FILET

FRESH WHOLE SPRRE RIBS SLAB of
CHICKEN -
BREAST $198 BACON SOLE

NO ~~. ~~CNEO LD $1 ~.911J'$3 9~ ~
WELCOME BACK ~~'J~

"STEWARTSCOFFEE" lAe!>eve In Qnlrtv
REG. ELEC PERK --.F

"HARRIS" PREMIUMADC $369
LB JUMBO LUMP

LOBSTER 99~ DECAF S419
LB CRAB$149 -S;V~~/~//J $349BISQUE CAN PINT'~ <?I TASTING EVERY MEAT

SPECIALS FRI & SAT CAN

-('ttou~rs ;=$21•9ox 1986 \-~JfE\{{AS~rnV~ tyjt1;; LOUIS DUPRE EXQU~SA
CHEESE SPREAD $49

L
8

•
~PINACH SOUFFLE .t...... -- - REG. VARIETY POUILLY $899
~OODLES ROMANOFF .t...... 1 APPLE.CINN ~~~DI~~~::"~l'TJ $29~.
i'OTATOIiS AU QAATIN .t..... • MAPLE.BROWN FUISSE CARRS 99
MACARONI & CHEESE 't. _.~._... SUGAR BOTTlE BITE SIZE CRACKERS ~

M u. 750 ML .o~
f"~ F'~e::5H SOLID SNO WHITE FRESH

~ ICE BERG MUSHROOMS BROCCOLI
IDAHO BAKING HEAD LETTUCE Y$OTl;;~,: 59 $1~~,.~)89, '1 ....0 ~o .. PMQ ~ aUMCH t,

juiCE D'ANJOU &alad
ORANGES PEARS BELGIUM

$179I.5911- ~~ ENDIVE
DOZ~. P $289

La La

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

ltUIt\~lclt
PlU MBING 'H EAliNe

17600 LIVERNOIS 0 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL 0 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643.4800

saId Splcel, who 6'1ew up Il1
Delray "We wele all blessed
WIth some kll1d of talent" that
gave them the boost out of the
nelghbrhood.

"Unless we can leverse the
dlopout I ate, most of these
kIds are Il1 a hopeless sltua
tlOn," SpIcer contll1ued "Un-
less you have the ablhty to
get out and go to college,
there are hmlted ways to get
out of that envIronment"

The work/restitutIOn pro
gram would "yank" them out
of that envn onment, he said
It would serve the multIple
pUl poses of satlsfYll1g the
court, glvmg the offender
some useful employment and
offel mg some restItutIOn to
the VIctim It IS based on a
program now under way Il1
Kent County and has been
under study here Sll1ce fall

Not every kid IS gOIng to
qualIfy for thIS kmd of treat
ment But our young shophf
tel' With artIstiC talent could
now find hnnself workmg fm
a commercIal al-tlst or an ad-

pout rate. We'll IdentIfy then
skills and match them WIth
the corporate sector"

For mspll atlOn. celeblltIes
Several DetrOIt sports and

enteltamment figures have of-
fel ed thetr help In the project
DetrOIt Tiger Dan-ell Evans
and smger Mmtha Reeves
JOIned Spicer m hiS RenaiS-
sance Centel office thl ee
weeks ago to talk about theIr
Involvement

"I've been trylllg to Ime up
people fOl thIS commIttee -
once Martha and Darrell
JOIned, lots of people SIgned
up," saId Spicer WIth a laugh

Reeves and Evans have
high hopes for the pilot pro
Ject

"People helped me along
the way," Reeves saId "ThIS
IS a good way to help some
body"

Sometimes teenagers Just
don't know what's expected of
them, Evans said "I dIdn't
know how to act for a long
tIme People helped me Hav
mg people mterested In you
untIl you get confidence In
yourself - we've all gone
through that We can all Iden-
tlfy"

Succe<;sful no\~, all thlee of
them 6TJew up III much pOOlel
ClllLlmstances - and that">
II hdt makes them relate so
ea.,Jly to the kId., they expect
to "ep "We'l e all flom the
"ame kllld of backglOund,"

SALE

30% OFF
OUR

[\JOW TImOUGH FEBRUARY 28, 1988

~antastlc selection of armoires -
wardrobes, handmade Oriental
rugs 18th and 19th century
chest of drawers

ANNOUNCING

18th Century English
Mahogany Chest of Drawers

Schmidt's Antiques, Inc.
5138 West Michigan Avenue

Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Phone 313 434 2660 OPEN 9-5 Dally & 11-5 Sunday

Say you're a knl
Say jou're cl kId who can

draw
But you haven't had any

breaks, not much trammg
Can't find a decent Job Maybe
you dropped out of school be
cause you wel e always dr'aw-
Ing on the margIns of the
tests mstead of filhng m the
blanks So you faIled

You have to eat You want
to helve wheels, nIce clothes
You can't buy them, so maybe
you take them

Do 'iomethmg bad enough,
and you could end up m
Maxey - 01 Jackson, If you're
old enough Do 'iomethmg nu
nm, you 'I e on a tI eadmlll at
J uvemle COUIt, one of the
huge overload on yom plOba
bon oflicel ''i calendar

When he''i done With you,
you go off and get mto tIouble
agdm, became you 'ittll don't
have a Job, an educatIOn or a
marketable 'iklll, or any way
of findmg one

Creatl\'e approaches are
needed fm problems like thIS
A pilot program thiS summer,
the blall1chtld of Glosse
Pomte attorney Gal y Spicer,
\\ III tackle the tac;k

"We'll pIck 15 01 20 young
men, put them tJll ough a JIg
01 ous pI 0b'1am,' Splcel 'iald
. \\'e'll IdentIf; then "kIll." get
them h"ck m '>chool, back m
till' Illam'itl eam \Ve \\ ant to
Ip\ el <,(' that 40 pel cent dlo

--,..~------_.-..--~~----~------------ -- -- .
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"If you look better, you feel
better," Harrison saId, summmg
up the fervor for retmolC aCid

16A NtM/4
- - -

Cream adds new wrinkle to cosmetic surgery
ferred to as vltamm A aCId, for works on everybody and It IS def- aCId is destroyed by hght, In the Those mterested m trymg the people would want to undergo
almost a year-and-a-half and has Imtely a new wrmkle (pun m- morning, the cream IS washed retmOlc aCid treatments should thIs treatment For some people,
seen what he calls "dramatIc re- tended) m the world of cosmetIc off and a mOIsturizer ISapphed. do so only under the supervIsion It'S a matter of makmg a hvmg
suits" m all of the approximately surgery" This regImen IS followed for of a physiCian, preferably one "We've always looked for that
25 cases m the study whIch he IS What IS known IS that the eIght to 12 months, untIl the who has worked With and under. fountain of youth And WIth peo
conductmg from hIS Mount Cle- treatment works In two ways treatments have ht€rally stopped stands the effects of retmolc aCId pie living longer, there's more
mens office m c0l1.JunctlOnWith a Imttally, It causes a shght peel- the aging process, then the "This IS not necessanly a substl' competItIOn for Jobs, and usually
Wayne State Umverslty re- Ing and lemoval of the out€r, or cream needs only be applied tute for cosmetic surgery, but It people are more wllhng to hIre
~archel "horny layer" of the skm. It tWice a week. HalTison saId pa- IS defimtely an Important ad- the younger, better.lookmg If

The wnnkle-removmg effects then Increases and enhances the tlents start notlcmg a difference Junct to It," he said. you will, person," he saId
of letmolC aCid were dIscovered productIOn of collagen, and stIrn- after four months RetmOlc aCid IS not a miracle There are some drawbacks to
several years ago by chance ulates the growth of blood ves- While the cream will work on cure, sald Harrison, a plastIC sur. the treatments, Harrison Said
Subsequent studies have demon. sels, which bnngs a rosy glow to all wrinkles, Harnson notes It geon, but all the pe~ple who use No one seems to know how long
strat€d conclUSively that the ef- the skin works best on wrinkles caused It are extremely exc.I,~d abou~ It, the effects last, and the mmor
feet of agmg can be stopped and Accordmg to Harnson, the by too much exposure to the sun mcludmg hImself I ve noticed I d scalIng that

"Th fi h dr 1 pee mg an occurseven reversed by applymg It to aCId IS apphed m cream form m ere are a ew t mgs It some amatIc resu ts on my I th t e t nt I t
II Th d 'k II H d If" h d H fi ear y mer a me can aswl'lnkled and '>un-damaged skm sma concentratIOns e osage won t wor on, arnson sal se, e sal IS crows eet, l' fi th b t fi t

R d h II fi 0 0 "I' k d'" fi nkl d h lor a ew mon s, u or mos ,etmolc aCI as even been u'>ua y ranges rom 5 percent t won twOI' on eep !UlTOWS, me wri es an t e crepe pa- the benefits far outweIgh the
found to remove brown age spots to 0 1 percent Those usmg the hke on your forehead, and It WIll per hke skm under hiS eyes have t

k l'k d d d h d nega Ivesand ha&the potentIal to prevent cream are mstructed on how to not work on saggIng s m, I e lsappeare, an WIt contmue
celtam types of skm cancer, Hal' clean the area extremely well bags under your eyes" Those use, WIll not be seen agam, he
rison &ald before applymg It The cream is under treatment must also be hopes

"It IS not clearly known how It apphed at mght, Just before sure to use a strong sun screen Vanity IS not the only reason
\\ork<;" H:HTI<;on c:ald, "hut It gOIng tn hpd, hf>rRu<:P l'etJn01r whE'n out in the c:un

By Ronald J, Bemas
Slaff Wnler

You spent years out In the sun
tanning yourself a deep, nch
brown, and now they t€ll you It
can cause damage to yoU! skm
If It's too late to start domg
something about how you tan,
don't despair Retmolc aCid - a
chemical substance related to VI-
tamm A - has become th(' latest
hope In the quest for eternal
youth

The eVIdence and the studies
are conclusive, and the cream -
which until now has been used
to tr€at severe acne - IS qUIckly
becommg the hope for many who
....ish to get back the rosy glow of
youth

Dr John Hamson of Grosse
Pomte Farms has been &tudymg
the effects of topically applymg
IetmOlc acid, whIch IS also re

Woods council to vote
on court/ council ilnprovement

ULS open house scheduled

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

In an effort to make the
Woods courtroom and council
chambers more accessIble to the
public, the council IS expected to
approve a plan Monday that WIll
change the face of CIty hall

"We've been reviewing It for
about a year," Mayor George
Freeman saId. "We need more
room for the courtroom"

The plan, if approved, would
flip the courtroom so the en.
trance would be from the mam
parking lot instead of the back
lot. There would be new office
space added, new restrooms and
small meetmg rooms so attor.
neys can meet in pnvacy WIth
chents.

The new facilities would, m ef-
feet, separate the courtroom from

the busmess office The CUlTent
arrangements tend to disrupt of-
fice operations when court is m
seSSIOn,Freeman said.

People who have to appear in
court as well as their lawyers
walk through the business office,
meet m the halls, use the secre.
tanes' phones and the employ-
ees' bathrooms, Freeman added.

The funds for the proJect, ex-
pected to cost in excess of
$100,000, would come from the
city's capital Improvements fund,
he saId

The project would be Phase I
of a two-phase improvement pro-
gram, Phase II would be a recon-
structIOn of the front of the
butldmg to make It more useful
for residents and to create better
workmg conditIOns for employ-
ees,

UniversIty LIggptt School Will
host an open house from 2 to 4
p,m Sunday, Feb 21

The pre-kmdergarten (3 and 4
year aids), lower school (kmder-
garten grade 5>, middle school
(grades 6 8) and upper school
(grades 9 12) welcomes everyone
m the metro area who would
hke to learn more about ULS

Clown Corps to meet
The Grosse Pomte Clown

Corps WIll meet Tuesday, Feb.
23, at 7:30 p.m. In the council
chambers at the Woods city hall,
20025 Mack Plaza, m the back
of the buildmg.

MembershIp IS open to stu-
dents from the first through 12th
grade and adults are also wel-
come.

For more informatIOn, call Ar-
thur Kuehnel at 881.8186,

and Its programs
The mam campus (pre.kmder-

garten, lower and upper schools)
IS located at 1045 Cook Road,
Grosse Pomt€ Woods, The mId-
dle school campus IS at 850
Bnarchff Dnve, also In Grosse
Pomte Woods. Students, faculty
and parents will be on hand at
both locatIOns to gIve tours, an.
swer questions, and demonstrate
typical school-day activities

For more mformatlOn, call
8844444

Heating assistance
Low-mcome persons hving m

Wayne Country outSIde of De-
trOIt who have high heatmg
costs may apply for a one-time
payment of up to $200 on their
heating bIlls Call Wayne-Met-
ropolitan Community Services
Agency at 843-2550 for more m-
formation

• Excludes strapless bras
Sale Ends Feb 24

In Victoria Place House of Shops
26717 Little Mack North of 101/2 Mile, S.C.S.

771-0660 M-Sat 10-6, Thurs 10-8 • Major credit cards accepted
ADVERTISEMENT
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each stage of student development
A firm foundation m the fundamentals
-mcludlng SCience, history, literature,
foreign languages and computer
'Science-paves the way for "UCCC'i'i
In college and career
How to choose a school.

Parent'i are cordially invited to
Vl'in mdlvldual '>chools where the)
can compare program'i ,md ab'Sorb
the differ( nt atmmphere" We're "ure
that \'llth 20 dlver"e 'ichool'i, you'])
fmd one Ideally suited to your faml1y's
needs For more information abollt
the Independent Schools of Michigan
a~ well as mformatlon about fmanclal
a1d programs, write for ,1 free hrochure
to AIM~, )1201 Dorchc'>tcr :V1ad'''on
Helglm ~1I'f80il or call 1 ) IViW; 91')I
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• The degree of care and concern.
Independent schools are committed
to education 111 the broade.'>t sense,
cultlvatmg not only academiC achieve-
ment but also nurtunng students'
moral, phySICal and emotional \vell
being In a secure academiC envlf(m
ment IndiVidual attention also
allow'i teacher'i to rccogl1l7e problem'S
qlllckl) and prlwlde the care and
'Support needed
• The degree of freedom. At an
mdependent 'ichool <;tudent" are not
regImented, not Impeded by the
"y"tem They are allowed to buIld
upon their own strengths, and arc
encouraged to work to the hest of
their abllltles
• The college degree. Prepar,ltlon
for higher educJ.tlon I" <;tre<;.,cd,It
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What degree of "uccess Will your
chIldren achieve) Intellectually,
morally, phySically, emotlGnally'

The an'iwer will depend on the
degree to which you are wIllll1g to
help them

If you are truly concerned, an
Important way to help IS to ensure
they attend a school dedicated to
developll1g theIr full potential, a
~chool hke one of the Il1dependent
MichIgan 'Schools !testedbelow

Why an Independent "chool rather
than a public or parochial 'ichoo\1
It'~ ')Imply a matter of degree
• The degree of attention. A low
student/teacher ratio en"ure'i Il1dlVldu
ahzed In'itructlon, careful gUIdance
and monltormg of ,I lhlld ...pmgre.,'i

I~,
ASSOCIATION OF INDEPENDENT

MICHIGAN SCHOOLS

WeEduc
YourC. nTo
The Best Degree

Possible.
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Last month, a Super Lotto Jackpot
reached nearly $29 mllhon and the
draWIng produced a record number of
wmners shanng Second and Thuu place
awards With many new players par-
tlclpatmg, questIOns came up on how to
collect Lottery pnzes The followmg
addresses such happy occasIOns
Q: How does a Lottery winner col-
lect prizes from the various Lottery
games?
Ie. The process IS easy, but vanes by
game and pnze amount PrIzes of $600
or under from the Instant games (the
rub off ones) can be claimed from ANY
LOTIERY AGENT by presenting a
SIgned, wmnmg tIcket PrIzes of$600 or
under from the Dally 3, Dally 4 or Super
Lotto can be collected from ANY
AGENT SELLING THOSE GAMES
Q: What If the prize IS more than
$600?
Ie. If a pnze ISover $600 but not a Super
Lotto Jackpot wmner, It can be claImed
two ways A wIDner can go to any Lot
tery agent who sells the game and fill
out a claIm form The retailer forwards
It to the LansIng Lottery office and a
check 18 ma IIed to the winner ID about
3-4 weekB
Q: What's the second way?
Ie. Th getthe pnze check faster, a WInner
ofmore than $600 can go to any of <;even
Lottery offices located In Bndgeport
DetrOIt, GraylIng, LansIng, Marquette
&uthfield and WyomIng The chum I~
usually processed ImmedIately and a
check IS g'I lien on the spot

Q: What if I'm 8 Jackpot winner?
Ie. Should you Win a Jackpot pnze, con-
tact Lottery headquarters In LanSing to
makearrangernents toclalm yourpnze
The phone number IS (5171 8876840
Jackpot winners genera II) ro>celvetheir
first payments WIthIn a day or 'lO, WIth
many check presentatlon~ made at the
retaIler's store where the wlnm ng tIcket
was purchased
Q: How long do I have to claIm my. .,pnze.
Ie. All winners have up to on" yea r to
claIm their pnzes After that the money
reverts back to the Lottery's '!tate School
AId FUnd contnbutlOns which Iud K 12
educatIon
Q' Are taxes taken out of wmmngs?
Ie. There ore no '!tate or local taxes on
MichIgan Lottery pn7.es For pTl7.e<lover
$5,000, the Internal Re\enuf> Service
requires a 20 percent Federal Income
tax Withholding

For811kIngthequestlon leadlnglothl~
column, Dorothy F.nckllOnof Manl~
Will receIve 50 frel' tickets for the Lot
teryll current Inatant game "3 Card~
Up~

If you haw a questIon not yet covered
In thelle columns. 'lend It to "Wlnnf'N
CI rcle:' M Ich Igan Lotter), POBox
30077, Lansing, MI 48909

I
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The public IS welcome

TROY
f<alvey Motor .. of Troy
Troy Motor Mall
(111) 64J-0400

resentatlve at MIchIgan Bell,
wIll speak and demonstrate new
deVices that can be used by the
heanng ImpaIred

Per,>ons at the Grobse Pomte
MemOrIal Chulch Monday, Feb
22 at 1 pm

Book wl1l talk about the use of
pi ebcnptwn drugb, a" well as
phdrmacht'b role In health care
He ""III ,11'>0dlSCllb'>the benefits
of low co"t generIC dl Ugb, how to
tl dvel ""Ith medicatIOn" and the
ddngel'> 01 sharIng them

HoNeY &CO.

Jnd .In: "uhJt. (( ro •.0 JI1Jhl1lt} .J.ncJ mJrku (l)(UJitlOlIS

MEMBER NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE & SIPC
73 Kercheval (on the Hill)

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
John Swegles

Rata are CJ8 of
2-16-88

DE-TROIT
Seymour Saab
3162 East Jeffer"on Avenue
(13) 259-9000

SOUTHFIJ:LIJ
Glassman Oldsmobile-"aah
28000 Telegraph Road
(313) 354-3300

All CDs Were Not Created Equal

Certificates of Deposit~ fr-o=-~~n("~ ::-l
6 Months. . ... . . • .6.850/0
1 year.......... 7.100/0
2 Years... II • • • • • 7.55%

3 years......... 7.800/0

Medicine is AARP meeting topic

Call JOHN SWEGLES at 885.9470
~~

17A

All CDs are FDIC or FSLlC guaranteed up to
HOO,OOOper depository institution.

Parkinson's group to meet
The Calvary-WhittIer Parkm-

son's Support Group Will meet at
2 pm. Wednesday, Feb 24, at
Calvary Adult Center, 4950
Gateshead, DetrOit

Barbara MIller, a service rep

Improper storage of medlcd
bon can alter Its effecbvenesb,
and the medicme cabmet may
not always be the best place for
It

PharmaCIst Cortland Book will
diSCUSSthese and other medica
bon tOPICS to members of the
Grosse Pomte chapter of thp
Amencan Assoclatom of RetIred

• RAVENSWOOD • HACIENDA • KENWOOD • MOUTON CADET

h" Io\l~h" "1\ mOil I h" <l H'dr 111t\ "pel1 L olor.lclo 1h( gl 0\1 nd h , OVt If d II II h "111)1\ \\ II" Ii ,,,, UphOrId
II lOll I' I "~I' I lillt ".,111< \\h,11 1('"'' tll,mlh,lllf 101l'rr .I rlll\"1

I Ii II" \\ 11\ 1)1l 011" '.II" ~lllI'llflllfj 011 \"pt 11 '> !'o"" hll( (' ,IH tlolll 1\11l" I dllll "till'-
\\, (ill\I 0111 ".I iI>'> pn It I 11.11d IIp)H If III \"pt II Oft"l1 ~I hOII!'-.1 d 1\ 101 q\lil' I" II Ii I,,, III 111l\\
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ANN ARBOR
John Lee Old ..mobile, Inc.
'H20 Wa'ihten.lw Avenue
OB) 971-H100
DEARBORN
Seaway Motor .., Inc.
23615 Michigan Avenue
OBI 278-8050

tunate to be able to get my start
here. I got good trammg from
Sam Barker and the people have
been fantastIc"

• DRY CREEKa::
~ ~:~:~E=r-~~~~MULIER'S MARKET~ r~ ~. A.-'-A-'-'>-''-AA.<1 15215 KERCHEVAL
• ,~ "An ImpressilJe Selection of foods In a relatilJely small place

~ I L.,:L,:t In the heart of Grosse Pointe Park. "822 7786= EST 1931 Open Monday-Saturday 8-6 - I (
fi FRESH ~ ARMOUR'S SEAFOOD FOR LENT
LLI WHOLE 59~ t..' ~~~~~:~.... '" YELLOW $569~ FRYERS LB $ 69 PERCH FILLETS.......... LB

BONELESS SKINLESS WHOLE 0fI KAU' LB ORANGE $369!CHI~EN BREAST URKEY 49 ~~~::Y FILLETS•••••••• $2
59

La

:E .A5,$269 DRUM "" RAINBOW TROUT. • • • • • • • • LB

:5 ~ LII TICKS ~ ~~~M~.SHELL ON••••••• '$699L11

~ FRENCH ROUGE WINE SALE SUNDANCE VETS ~
• ~ GEORGE'S DUBOUFF1986BROUILLY $699 1000/0 CRANBERRY DOG FOOD :!

710aJ SPARKLER Z
.... 28 0% GLASS REGULAR ORCHICKEN =
<C LAVIELLE 1985 COTES du RHONE $589 NO CAffEINE NO SUGAR 4 CANS m!:! FERME GOLD LABEL RESERVE 710 aJ NO PRESERVATIVES =
g CHATEAUDECOSTIS l~r.:~~~::x$41~"aJ $11~DEP $1 o~." ;.,
~FRESH COFFEE BEANS f1lUIII~=a. :!
Z This Weeks Special p. e
9 COSTA \legeta f!i
~ RICA BREAS---Y0 CHICKEN ASPARAGUS ~41.. $199
c.:. tit HIOH MOUNTAIN BUNCH "=- GROWN CHUNK LIGHT TUNA GRANNYSMITH ;:::III

~ - '$4FULL;L~IIED IN WATER OR OIL :~=~ES 59~LB ~.- 99~ SQUEEZED $ ~g ~ 81/20% ORANGE JUICE 299
:aL ~

C3 PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH FEB. 24th en
• RIDGE. SIMI • ESTANCIA • ROUND Hill • BRICOUT • MUMMS • KORBEL •

I

"I feel like I've been very for-

get borne empty feehngs m my
stomach

Young Mike Jensen gets his firr.t haircut from Jim Langford
who retired Saturday after 36 years of barbering. That's Mike's
father. John. holding on to his son.

Doctors Invent
'Lazy Way' to
Lose Weight

SEWER TROUBLE?
- Call

EtiKt tit!(
PLUMBING' /4EATII!..C

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643-4800

ADVERTISEMENT

Diet Pills Sweeping U.S.

New 'Fat Magnet' Diet Pill
Guarantees Fast Weight Loss
BEVERLY HILLS, CA (Specml)-

An amazmg new welghtlo!>~ plllldllcd
"fat-magnet" h..Js recently been
developed and perfected by two prom
ment doctor; at..J Ilorld f..Jmou\ hmpltal
In Lo, Angcle\ that reportedly
, gUdr..Jntee\" that you will ca,lly lo,e
fat by ,Imply wkmg thclr tc\!cd and
proven ne~ pili

No Dieting-Eat Normally
Be\t of all, "you \..lDcontinue to eat

Jil of your favonte food, ..Jndyou don't
havc to changc your norm.ll catlng
habll\ You WIll ,!.art lOSing fat from
the very fiN d..Jy,untll you achieve the
Idc..J1weight Jnd figurc you de\lre"

1here ha, nCler been ..JnythIng h"c
It beforc It I, d tot,dly new m..JJor
medlc..J1 brea"through for wClghtlo\\
(worldWide patent pending)

Flushes Fat Out of Body
The ncw pili 1\ dppropnately cdilcd

the "fat-magnet" pill bcCdU!>CIt brcd"s
Into thou\..Jnd\ of pJrtlc1e\, calh alt-
mg IIke..J tmy magnet, ....JltractIng" and
trapping m..Jnytlme~ lb <;IZ.c m fat partl
clcs Then, ..JII th,ll trapped fat 1\

naturally "nu\hld" right out of your
hody occ.,u,c It lannol be digested

Within 2 d,l~" yOU ",,111notice d

changc m Ihe LOlor of your \tool J,
thc fal partllic\ ..Jrebemg elimm.l!cd

"Pills Do Aft the Work"
According 10 the dO<.tor\, the f.it

m..Jgnct pil h do dllthe \,lor" whllc you
qUlckl} lo"e f.it\,l Ith no \!.arV.ltlon diet
mcnu, to follo\~ no \.alonc COuniIng,
no cXefll"mg ,lnd no hungcr pang\
It i<, 100 'Ie 'dfe You ,>Imply tdkc the
pdl " I~Ith a j!ld'>'>0; Il.;ller hcfore meal,

r he '.It Dl lj!lld pdl\ hJve JU\! been
oj fereel 10 1he 1\1I1ull..Jn publIC and ,Ire
.drcJ(h "\Ie\.pmg thc dluntry ""Ith
record ,>,jlc\ ,md report'> of dr..Jmatll
""elghllfl<;'> It" 'hl 1M) way' to lo\e
Il.cl~ht for rx.(,pll who enJoy CalIng

Now AvaIlable to Public
It yOUneed to lo'lC20,50, IOOpounds

or morr yOU Cdn ordcr your s\lpply
of the'>c new high!) \ucce,!>ful fat-
magnet pilI<; (n,)\.\ a\aIlable from the
doctor\ exdu\l\c Dldnufacturcr by
nIad or phone order only) by \cndlng
$20 for a 90 pill \upply (+$2 hand
ling), or 535 for a 180 pIli <,upply (+$3
handling), ca~h, ('hed or money order
to Fat-Magnet, 9016 Wllshlrc Blvd,
Dept \\ 21• ,Bc\crly HII)<;,CA 9021l
(Uncondltwnal mOlley-back guaran-
tee if not 100% IQtlsjied) V"a,
\tastc rCard Jnd Amencan Expres~
OK (Sc,ld card number, expire date,
and signature) For fa,test service for
c rlXlIt card order, ONLY call anytime
24 hOlm, toll free 1(800)527.9~,
exl Wl'L I, '"~''' ,,,n
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has cut mclude John Stroh,
Soupy Sales, B1l1 Kennedy, Dan
Pptry and hundreds of other not-
as well known, but no less Impor-
tant customers

"I'm deeply glateful and In

debted to them for theIr loyalty,"
he bald "I can't ~ay enough good
about the people of thIb neIgh-
Lurhood

"Thele's no questIOn that after
36 yedrS m a neighborhood like
thiS, that I'm gomg to mIss It 1

329 W 14 MILE RO '>000" U.' it
IN CLAWSON ~'o ~ ~

2BB 1750 0

\,~ t\h" ,r ,)." (~rl (r f\,11 '>Cf\HC l'roJ.""

2024i \i~lk Alcnur • (If()\'C POlntc \Voods
(flctllWl if,? K \ide Roadl/

(313) 881~5200
26330 T welH \ide Rd • Southfield

(313) 358~5170

c

203
Consecutive Weeks

The HIGHEST Money Market Rate
Among Major FmanClal Institutions

m the Detroit \1etropolItan Area for

YOU CAN AFFORD A
GRAND PIANOI

NEWmtbtr
E~g;:~BABY GRANDS

ONLY $469500
$8695 PER MONTH

20', DOW~J 50 r,'DrJTHS 12 A PA
INCLUDES BENCK DELIVERY & TUNING

x

INSTANT LIQUIDITY

INTEREST RATES AS OF: 2-10-88
FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS : MONEY MARKET RATES'

--r---- --- ---

Franklin Savings ! 6.50
- ----- --------+ - ~~--- ----

(america 565--------------r---- - --------
First Federal SaVlr'gs BanK & Trust ' 540- --I --- -- -- - - -

~~ederal of Michigan _ _-+ 5 40 _

First of ,America 550
- -- -- -- ---- +- - --- - ----

Manufacturers 5 75
-- ----

~Ichlgan ~\jot!?!,ol of D~r('~I_ _ t 5 40 _
1\Jollonol Bonk of Det'o,1 5 75
- --- ---- ---- - - -;- -- - - - - --

Standard r ederal _ __ _ j _ _ __~ SO
i n fl j (r

t I I.. 1 ( t r \... ~ 1(

Franklin
Savings

YS

h ! 11) j. ~ 5<11 10 ~ 1r J FJ 10 q

PIANO
E

NO COMMISSIONS'
BUY DIRECT
FROM THE
OWNER
AND SAVE

February 18, 1988
Grosse Pointe News

Barber,_AiM/NA,;, ,,,,,pd,,, 1;!I'4f@'~dt, ,4liHw",' '< dii!f!;!if:/%w1JMf".M%~ A"

From page IA
"Cut It regularly, shampoo

and keep It clean and that will
promote growth," Langford sald
Three baldmg gentlemen awaIt
109 a haircut while Langford
talked, looked up from then
newspapers

"I chose barbenng becau~ I
hke people," he bald "I prefer to
be workmg with people than VII

thmgs like a techniCian"
Some of the noted Grosse

Pomters whose hall' Langford

Sixteen-month-old Mike Jensen gets treated to the cuckoo
clock by Jim Langford.
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....lId that hI" dL..elopment
plon<- mcludl. the pre<;ervatlOn

f I'" mam tree" 1.... po~lble
Therp M m n\ bll; hard

....oodtn>f ... nthepr pert\
Blakt -..aId othtr U"l.b for

tht hou<;£' ha\ ~ octn C n<;ld
l.rul It tl)( fur ofT Llk(
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t lilt r 1/ n
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Lrt thl... Tt not big

(n Ill,h f r c l'r\ ..... n u...,<;
Andnbld\l dlln rlted
t ffil a t -.., 1 L thL
I U~

ThL land I ton I l.hle
Th1.t ... It In 1. nut nroll <;,,1.d
Hlbble Blake 1.l,'T ed but
l.dded Id bt' mort than
happ\ to <;el! -.. meone
\\hu \\U.11c' like { ~ \ t

There an ., t "n\
~c.ros.-.e POinte ho Is{>~ left
\~orth su\mg The true tre1.<;
ures are sIll standm!, the
Alber Huu"" lnu\\ the Gru"<.('
Pomte War \lemoflalJ and the
Ed<;el &. Ele'lnor Ford Home

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?
WE OFFER THE ULTIMATE IN
DESIGN & CRAFTSMANSHIP

AT COMPETITIVE PRICES

~

CALL A PROFESSIONAL

U5Ia.IRRFI+
.... ao 19'6

1D332 .. "I.he... 881.1024
V'Slt our Showroom

House~L--
From page 18A
barage a greenhoUse 'lnd a
g,mlener S cotlt'lbe are al'>O on
tht. 8 5 acre parcel of land
The baraJ.,c hUb 1\\ 0 apart
ment 'lbme l.nd an m"'lde
qua h court

Chn<; Blake pre,>ldent of
Tht. BI tkp Co prO'ipectlH.
dt.\elopub of tht. propt.rt\
....'lld It <;1. hfJ."e hout.,( - but
It ... not 1. m1.n Ion

Hlbhll I<;nt m urnmJ., thl
Jeml<;(. of hI" fumlh IOllll
ThLrL arL thru LntH I t

Jus1lf\ hl ...tOflC prl<.,Lr\ It I n
he ....'lld Thl<; h U<,( II/ n 1
meet am of thtm It \ I

de<;Il,'l1td b\ d t nbl I I
architect It s not n dlstm
b'UIshed deblJ.,'l1 And II hllltOrlC
person dldn t r£<;lde there

CoJett sllld she <; dl<;ap
pomted am\\llY \\e mad
e\ery effort to encourage \ir
Hlgb1e to sm e It We offered
to do a feaslblht) stud) but
he dido t \"ant the socIety to
60 to the expense We alw
shO\\ed him mformatlOn about
\..hat other areas had done
\\ Ith Similar houses

Higbie Said that hIS fnnul)
thmks the property \\lll be
more beautiful when It ha'>
been de\eloped WIth a Gear
gllln Colomal theme Blake

Seeing double
The RIchard School student councIl and Its adviser Prlnel

pat Jack McMahon thought bavlng seven sets of twins at the
school WCUI special So reb 5 was desIgnated as Twin Day

At the right two Itudents who won the twin look-allke con
~e:~m~~t who were not twlnB are Mike Howe and Joseph

Below the real twins are top row from left Erin and
Meghan 0 Loughlin Kato and Potor Davis Colllus Allison
and Botsy Schmitt and Alison and AdrIan MoHel bollom row
from left are r_U and MuHy Tiede Todd and Tim Sandercott
and Geoff and KaUe Fallla
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scrapped because of the De
presslOn

The three story stucco-on
lathe house 15 approximately
7 000 square feet HigbIe said
He counted SIX rooms on the
mam floor four bedrooms and
four bathrooms on the second
floor and servants qUdrtel'l>

on the thm:l floor A nme-car
See HOUSE, page 19A

as a contnbutlon
It would cerlatnly be wonder

ful If the land could be used as a
park but It s not reallsttc

Blake SaId he expects to begm
domg the land lmprovements
mcludtng sewers and demohtton
of the house thLS sprmg With
constructton of the first house
scheduled for early summer He
expects It wlll take three years
to complete the project

of the land especmlly the trees
ShUte Said

Blake pomts to the Dodge es-
tate pnlJect as a ruler to mea
sure h1S respollSlb1l1ty

I thmk we ve shown people
With our Dodge project that
we rc responsible 'he said

'TIus 1S a great proJect'
Blake SaId It s a great opportu
mty to develop It m a way that
we feel L!I responsible I look at It

3
T!lC25f

5
" 649451'

for (l base pnce of $550 000 and
up and Blake said he nIrell.dy
has three deposits Lots Will go
an sale March 1 WIth HigbIe
Maxon Ine. Realtors Inc as the
excluslve agent.

'The assets that \..e are pur
clutsmg here are the beauty of
the land We desIgned (the subdt
VISlOn) that way because we re
trymg to create a development
that puts to best use the beauty

r>Usr

.. '

---------

9
949451'

Historical society regrets loss of Higbie House
Tish Colett VIce preSident The Higbie House was bwlt and father budt It as a tempo-

for htstonc preservatIOn for In 1927 Hugo HIgbie of rary house and were gomg to
the Grosse Pomte Htstoncal Grosse Pomte Fanns preSI move It back beyond Grosse
SoCIety, satd she had hoped dent of Hlgb,e 1\{axon Ine. Pomte Boulevard between
the JI1gble House could have Realtors grew up m the Moran and Merrtwea.ther
been sayed from destructIon house He said hIS parents They were gomg to buIld a
She's roncerned about ca.rvlng moved mto the newly com stone house nearer to the wa
Grosse Pomte up mto more pleted home Just 10 days be ter TIllS was an era when
small pteces. fore he was born houses were moved

'We ve let another one slip 'The house was buIlt to be Plans for mOVIng the house
away, ' she SaId. moved he smd. My mother and buddIng a new one were

made It feaslble '
Blake srod he WIll use parts of

the old house m the new struc
tures, mc1udmg the hard\\ood
floors and t\\o marble frreplllces.
The floors will be spread among
the subdIVIStOn, to give the
homeS somethIng extra Most of
the houses Will be custom made
but Blake hasn t ruled aut bwld
mg models for sale

The housellot package w111 go

the lot SIZeS
There v.lll be h..o lots on

either end WIth entrances from
Lnke Shore and Grosse Pomte
Boulevard and three cul-de-sacs
off Moran Road WIth four houses
clustered around each. The van
anee granted to the company al
10....'5 the S!lUl1ler front footage
necessary to houses on cuJ-de-
"''''-

ThE' 19-room house on the Htg
ble estate WIn be tom down,
hov.e\er, because there IS no fea
sthle way to comert It to apart-
ments or condonumums Blake
"'ld

We analyzed and looked at
whether It could be saved but
neIther the layout of the struc
ture nor the practIcal aspects
(the Wll'lng and the pJumbmg)

~- --- -------------

TREELEGet.o---~"

""" "=t
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By Ronald J Bemas
StaffWnter

With the recent vanance
granted to The Blake Co the
way \\as pa ..-cd for the construc-
tIon of ll. restdentlal de' •.elopment
on the old JI1gble estate

The a 5 acres of land wluch
runs along Moran Road and 15

bordered by Lake Shore and
Grosse Pomte Boulevard. \\'111 be
dIVIded mto 16 lots rangmg m
SIZe from 1790'2 square feet to
41860 square feet - v.ell abo..e
the 15000-foot m.mJ.IIlUDl lot SIZe

recently ..oted mto ordmanc:e by
the Farms oounctl

Chnstopher Blake prestdent
smd by ordinance the land can
be made mto 24 lots, but be-
caw.e he v.ants Sc.'terbrook Sub-
dIV1S1on to be the finest de\elop-
ment around, he has mcreased

Have a question?
Call the newsrcom at 882-0294

l\ ~~, "'0 "w,
~ • 4' ~ --:;..;' [,,, "'2~s."

~ I "~,t I <,,::L ~i .
I k'~ ,I, ."., .. ~ U=i~,,~ -.ori:, •

Old estate to be subdivided; house to be torn down

I
I
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55PLus.

5SPLUS Inpahent IkpresLnlatlvc
\\1. n 1o;sIgn1 O;f!'-'{.'111 "PIt Inl111lnt Rtpn. ..... 1 1 11\l.. {

~oul\hk'roun.:ltdtLI10rI11I1ut Idj1lt l.f m f
quc.;Tlom

Discounts on Pn.'ScrlptlOn Druj:;s and Home
Medical Supplies
As ..."f'!t mlmlxr~ U Illn."<.l.l\ 'lrd unt1t1111kn
'X-cour;,Pll1rm1llC'i h dUll ltlOti ........ltllj.. \\1. ((I.rln.'l.
hOffil.dclI\Lr\IIl"Lkl.t1:-I."<'l-rjl 1n.h.

Complimentary Telephone
\hn~ho<plI11o;chul;l.\ ul."nl rill lur"PL If! r It1
aCOn\l.nLLIKct{1~ U111 d1l). frll<.11111

Gu""McaIslBON SECOURS HOSPITAL
:t,PLt<:nolonhl1l..t",c1fl f, 1\111 \ Un.1 thlh 11
hut your f11mh ,~ 1.\'\11 \\1. prn\ Ull. \\Irlm Lt t1f\ j..UI.{ I. I
p1SS1.'Sf~r1.\1 II nghlnlh ffiLlllllLr( rfnl.nULlItlt11ll--11I. lit

t\\ofn.'<..mlll~dunnr:~ urh III \1~

A Scnrlce 0/
Bon SCCOlirs 0/ MIt.luRan

HcaJdlcan. Syslt.m

,

Ad,-ance Registration
\\I.II(1.lI~ou1.thoml.lxf 11..\ U omLl t1th 11111 b 1

IOform;ltlonOn)OUrpn.-<'c!lLJuk.J1.dm I n ~ 1\.11\ U

1rn\'t. 11l~ouh:IXLlPdl I n1.(u\f fill IJ\ un. n\ ur
\t'1yl0'rourroom

INTRODUCING
BON SECOURS' 55PLuS"

An extraordinary package of health servicesfor ~ne mer 55,
and it costs you nothing to join.

PLUSES WHEN YOU'RE SICK PLUSES WHEN YOU'RE WELL
A Ph}slclO1n Referral Sen Ice Comphmentar} Health Screenings and Semman.
111l1<.t.~)udon"',n I ffil 11"P 1lrtft.n Th,t.!) UI1hh '-lnt 1 ffilln l{ln! III
J 1~T1dl111~ ule,.11 ml."<.l\ rl hi 1n.I"<.J ....r ...1 1\:111 .... nr nl1ldrl{I.IIIJ I 11

Il.mlxf" f"r

~~~ECeotills 1traos~ITALon To 'lnd From Cafetena 53\ lOgs

"PLt PTl\ldl ... 111l1\ \( \ 11-1 Ifnm I ~lt:~\\I.n.'l I 111-1\1~1~/1 r ...

1~1/1~~lnl[1"'l.u~:~~Ullll fl~r Ir1~ \{:11 ;1 IUI t'll'11 l\1

w\.~t~c~d nlh, I f I I rfl 1 ~, r 1 ~Isc.?-.~nts h ilL I II I
l,.m1nd<.t.fl \....(mmr1rIll II .,1I1lnl
55PLLSNe\ ..-sletter
\\1. \111. III llnJln\.'\\lxndl t II '1 I
AnJloh'T..p, IUllld1{1. t II nJ\ l. lU fll. I
n ...\ klll.rfullo(hdjfulmf rn II

PLUSES WHEN YOU NEED
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
ASSistance \uth Ho"pltal In'"unnc( FIlII ..
In olll.f IIll (rn.J [111 I I" 1

U Illllll" ~ "rl 1111 f I { I
I ll<,o\IU 1nn"-11. r

Intere'it FrcL P"l}lI1ent PhO'
IllIl.n-<tln.'<..p.1\mlI\l1! r n 111 I I III
!'1.1't n fVI rl I 11 11 ... n. II
AsSistance from a Proj:;Mnt Rt.pn.'l.ntah\'t.
\jphllJ \( nlll ( II , IT< I I
1rlh 11 n r I II ,,1--<1

r------------------------------ ..----.,
I

r rJ 111 mJ III T\. III TIt [] n I 'n[ I

plt.1.o;l.filloutthl<'l(Ul'l<nmln It

55Pws
BONSECOURS
22300 Bon Bne
St Clair Shore.!>, Mlclug'1n 480R I
3131779-7477

Clt} __ _ Slatl. lipL ~

"55PLus gets me to and from
BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
- no charge. And advance
registration for my scheduled
hospitalization. I was so
impressed,

I enrolled
Father!'

.1.

"I like the discounts
on prescription drugs
and home medical
supplies. They're
so great,

Isigned up
Dad?'

"I just enrolled inBON
SECOURS' 55PLus~ It gives
me complimentary health
screenings. Iwas so impressed,

I
l ---..:...-...
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Grosse Pointe News20A Nt.#'4
Former resident returns as morning radio host for WWWW

"Everyone has a slice of the pIe.
It's an honor for me to be on at
the ~ame tIme." He Said W4 IS
about fifth overall In city rat.
mg.,

Formlcola has adVIce for
young people seekIng careel s m
broadcastmg "I learned how to
put a show together by dOing It
and working at It By osmo~ls I
would say to young folks 'Get m
whde you're young If you're
domg good, fine Otherwise get
out Don't Walt until you're 40
and have a wife and chddren to
support'

"It's a tough busmess," he
hald "Mentally, bemg on the all'
IS tough You're a product
YOU'Ie on the shelf, hke m a su
permarket You get fired d lot
I've been tit ed thl ee times for no
Iea:.on It's pel sona It ty or a
I..} 1UUbL uf ~tat.lVn V\\o nt.-! ;:,ldp

'My goal IS to own my own
I clUIO ,,>tdtlOll "

HOURS

Mon , Tues , Fn & Sat, 900-600 P m
Wed & Thurs 9 00-8 00 p m

Custom cabinets are an all wood cabinet
in a wide selection of door styles in:

CHERRY, OAK and PECAN
Our professional kitchen designers will

assist you in your kitchen planning.

He did He went to the Specs
HOWdld School of Broadcast
AI1h " It'~difficult to break Into
IadlO though," he said "Young
kld~ 111 "mall towns can knock
on the door of a radIO station
dnd get III But DetrOit I~ a big
compptltlve town I ~talted by
dllVll1g 80 mile" to Sanduhky
every Sunday mormng to do a
"how for free"

Then he got a palt time Job at
d POIt HUI'on st.:ltlOn, WhICh be
Cdllle full time He was III Fhnt
fOl '>even years In management
and as program director Then
he went to Houston and finally
to Rdletgh He's albo been pro
dUllllg fIeelance documentaries
fOJ publ1c TV m North Carolma
\\ Ith hiS WIfe, Ellen

"But one of my goals was to
come bdck to do d mormng show
111 Detlolt - hke J P and Dick
PllI Ldn

FOImlcola ~ald he doesn't com-
pete With PUl1.an and McCalthy

A FAMILYVIDEO ALTERNATIVE

. AT LAST!
Choose From Hundreds and Hundreds of
ClaSSICS, Comedies, MUSicals, Dramas,
Chlldren's, Sports. Insplrahonal. Educational,
and ReligiOUS Titles

R.C.I.A. & R.E.D. Videos
Also Available!

a.

_MARQUIS LTD.CARDS ~-
c
in

'"18472 Mack Avenue j
(S. of Morass / Next to Friendly's)~
Grosse POinte Farms 886-3799 ~

"2'
Man Thurs & Sat 10 a m - 6 P m ~
Fn 10 a m - 7 p m <3
Closed Sunday - See Yau In Church

ExclUSively at

Visit Our Showroom Today

fl!.l!!{!~
5700 E. 8 MILE RD.

(jusl west of Mound)
Detroit

369-1511

wlthm a format," he said "W4
IS a modern country musIc sta
tlOn We play songs We perform
wlthm gUldehnes and take call'l
Most of the talk Ih lehs than two
nunutes"

He's only been on W4 for a
month, and he 'lays they're ~tIlI
workmg on the show They'l <.'
definmg what works Ma"t of the
topIcal htUfT IS flam the front
page of the dally neWhpapel
"What's happenmg now IS my
show I pi epare every mornmg
at 4 30 am

"We htdY away flom anythmg
too senau~ We'll' llIcelv ~arCdS
tIC We also have sam~ mU,>lc
And ~ame tdlk "

Would he call ,\ hat he
does wmgmg It?

"Highly skilled, prepaIed
\\ mgmg," he said

Dma Haldmg wOlks With For
lTIlcob, do.nb' tl aff.c upJdt':b,
birthday,>, entertamment and
features Ken Warner I~ hIS pro
ducer

After 9 am, he ~ald they stay
at the statIOn and hsten to the
tape of the show Then the pi 0

ducer pulls some promas, which
are preceded by "DId You hedl
what Joe ForwIcola saId thiS
morning?" and the sound of a
pop bottle poppmg - a play on
the 'cola' of hIS name

Formlcola saId he dIdn't con-
SCIOusly set out to find a career
in broadcastmg "I had a radIO
and TV class at South - It was
a speech class WIth Mrs Bertav
ICk I remember gomg out mto
the hall WIth a mICrophone and
readmg the news. Some girl said
I sounded good It mu~t have
been 10th- or 11th- grade"

FormlCola got serIOUS about
broadcasting after a conversatIOn
WIth an old frIend who was m
radIO "He told me to go to
broadcast school II

i- ~\ ~ i- J~ ~~~

... am In s
~.~ 89 KERCH&VAb~en;th&HIII»..~4t 4t:",$L\¥ ~ •

STORE HOURS: Mondav-Satutday 8:00 to 5:30 . Mome Oetlvery
Wectnesda tfU Noon Closed Surld

J{amfins WHOLE U~S~~llcygE FRESH
STUFFED BEEF CENTER CUT BAY SCALLOPS or
CHICKEN TENDERLOINS CHUCK ROASTWHITEFISH FILLETS
IREA$ST99 ~ $399 $179 $399_ 2 ..ch ~ LS LS LS

- FRESH Jfam£ins JARLSBERG STONED
CALVES ITALIAN SWISS WHEAT THIN

LIVER SAUSAGE CHEESE CRACKERS

~. $35! ·$249" cJ $28~ $119 ~.
\~ .,. IDA CALIFORNIA FRESH SEE~~ESS

RED APPLES ASPARAGUS PEAS GRAPES~ ~!~'_$19~79~ ~ 9ge
Fine selection of Imported & Domestic Wines & Champagnes.
We reserve the ri to r .~quaotities - Daily UPS pick .
~ ~A' - ~'= \ ....y~.k :r 'J,' " ~ ~ ''I~..:; __ ~ ;,., ..~..:L-"':;, ... ~. ~ _~

It's time to bring your measurements
to Futura Custom Kitchens.

To take advantage of our
pre-season sale for a sweetheart

of a deal!

I I

f .

<-----

Photo b~ Margle Rems Smith

behmd WlIhe Nelson's "Let It
Be Me," some twangy gIt.tars m
a soul.rendmg versIOn of "I'm a
Mldmght GIrl m a Sunset
Town" and the ever. loved "Your
Cheatln' Hemt," Formlcola does
~ome wacky phone calls, a few
Iequesth, ":.ome crazy stuff," he
calls It

"PUl1an and I are performerh

~HEJl
Ii

~

1J
~

(fJ

824-4280

CALL 824-4280

TRUST OUR NINE YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
TO PLEASE YOUR EVERY DESIRE

90-93 % Efficiency.
A New Dimension
in High Efficiency

Heating.

Offer Good Through
March 18, 1988.

Ask About The Amana
Heating/Cooling

Finance Plan

V'Jhen you buy the New
Air Command 90 Furnace.

FREE 5 YEAR
PARTS & LABOR WARRANTY

Aw.I:I"I:I.

Smce 1949

HEATCRAFT HEATING & COOLING
15011 Charlevoix, Grosse Pointe Park

822-6633

musIc around 1979 or so They
couldn't relate to the new mUhlC
and they had burned out on
Barry Mamlaw, he sald

He presides over the mlCIa
phone from 5 a m to 9 a.m at
WWWW.FM (067) five days d
week "It's a great bUhmess It
beats workmg for a hvmg" In
between the 6TUt bucket thump

Joe Wade Formicola, a 1966 graduate of South High School. is
delighted to be back home. Here he visits his alma mater _
wearing a Grosse Pointe sweatshirt that his mother sent him.
Formicola has returned to the Detroit area as WWWW-FM's new
morning host.

"Home of the Blues"

$1,995°~ FR~~~~~

Rate Includes R.T.Alr. Deluxe
Hotel Accomodotlons. Guided

Tours. Some Meals

$100 D!KlllllltUBooked by Feb, 29th
CALL FOR FULL ITINERARY

WILLIAM THORPE
TRAVEL, INC.
646-6770

CAIRO-LUXOR-ASWAN

APRIL 1st-1 Oth

300 Park St , SUite 200. Birmingham, Ml

TUU4Iayl: 1ft IIn' Hl,hi
, 2.~1 On:hIItrliaMIlII GltrpltUrd

Wetlnesday1: Jessie WIlli. anj
Ihe 29th Street Ilues I.nd

Thursday1: OoWll Home Ilues wllh
the lutler lroth.1S

Suntlays: Ace.slle Sem ... HII""
- Every Friliav and Saturday Hilhl -

The vel\' best In local and
nationally-recovnlzed blues banlis!

sour
l~fCIflJEM1

5AlOOti It
RE51AURAt11

Detroll s Oldest Saloon
and Rlvertown's anginal

Good Food and Entertalnmenl Spot
FeatUring Downtown's Better -

Pasta, Creole,
B-B-Q and

House Specialties
at moderate prices

COMPLETE LUNCH ANO O1NNER MENU
OPEN 7 DAYS

MONTHL Y DETROIT'S PICK FOR 1986
"Be~t Blues Entertainment"

10 nlloutes from 1he Grosse POlntes
at the bottom of 1.75

2 BlkS S 01Jeffersor 4 BI~.s Easl of Aen Cen
De!'OIt s Rlvertown

~[\C:~~~itt~u
EASTER IN

EGYPT

1585 FRANKLIN
at Orleans

259-1374

By Margie ReinS Smith
Staff Wnter

Joe Wade Forml(:ola, FM
WWWW.snewmornmghost.ls
not new to Dell OIL He Jumped
mto the coveted dnve-tmlC slot
Jan 11 - commg from RaleIgh,
:'\ C, and 15 years III manage
ment He'~ glad to be back on
the air

Formlcola grew up 111 Grosse
POlllte - attended St Paul\'
6'1ade '>Chaol, 1,'1dduated from
Glosse POinte High School
lSouthl1l1 1966

"I can ",ay stuff like 'the foot
of Alt~r Road' and 'seven sl",ten,
<lnd two brother'>' and 'Ford's
Cove' and people Will not only
know \\hat 1 mean, they'll say
Hey, 1 haven't heard that III

~eat s '
'1 remember when people used

to pi ()J1ounee Sandel" - Sawn
r1pr~ .,

Formlcola c1aIm~ he's one of a
Idl e breed of radIO personalItIes
111 the cIty \\ ho also grew up m
DetrOIt - who remembers the
old neighborhoods, the old Down-
town DetrOIt, the old reglOnal
Jokes, local buzzwords and home
town personahtles "J P IS an
other one," he saId

After growing up m the Woods
and graduatmg from Grosse
P'llnte High School before It was
called Grosse Pomte South, he
attended FerrIS and Macomb
Commumty College, worked for
hiS dad, worked at some small
town radIO statIOns, then at sta-
tIOns m Houston and RaleIgh
Now he's back where he started
- and where he wants to be -
m the Detroit area.

"Grosse Pomte was a great
place to grow up It stIll looks
pretty good. The lawns are stIll
perfect. You can sure spot a
Grosse POlllter. They're not Yup.
pies, but they have a distinct
style.

"I went over to South High
School for the first time III 20
years and walked straIght to my
locker"

Accordmg to Fonmcola, a lot
of folks went over to country

http://WWWW.snewmornmghost.ls
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Then tame ,m (}Id Na'lh and a
parade of other Cdl'>

Wnght, who IS a hl"tory buff,
wrote "Love and RevolutIOn The
FU'it 101 Yedrs of the Automo.
bile" The Ju'lt releabed book IS
an Immen"el)- Ieadable hl~tOl'Y
of the Cat that covel" 101 years
111 101 pagel> It'.., avatlable at
the Glo..,,,e Pomte Book VIllage
on Kellheval dnd flOm Thlrty-
Three Publl'lhll1~, POBox
3333 W, Farmll1j.,'ton Hill", Mlch
48333 It CO'ib $9 9,'>

Be"ldes C<1I ", Wllght I" mto
computel... - he hah four at
home "It'" one of m) mamas"

He 'iald hIS <'pelll' time and hiS
profet>hlOnal !lfe ,It e II1termm
gled ";\1y hobby I'> playll1g WIth
<.amputel" dnd \\ Iltlng and
trYll1g to keep d lal on the road
A lot of th IIlg'" I do ,II e fun, but
ate lelated to m\ \\01 k," bllch as
/5vlllb lv ~,'l JIl~~h, \dlt:IC yuU
really meet ,>ome II1tele"tmg peo-
pIe"

Wl'Ight, \\ ho !l\e,> 111 GlOsse
POll1te Pal k, ha" thl ee chlldren
Douglas, an accountant at
Touche Ro'ls, ,JudIth a computer
consultant at Wayne State U111
\el'ilty, clnd Deborah, a flesh
man at Madonna College

I II " ~fl rr l 11 i t I I \ I I t I 11r IJ

......l\1I1~"HI ~ In • I ( II" I It
• I III 11.11 .....1 ~h ti l I .....j 1 \ r t I I lIu
lhl Iq'"ijol; \\1I II r I '~r II

Go for the Gold!
Go all the way, Open your new 12-month
CD account With a mlllimum Jep0:-'It
of $C)(),OOO and receive one of the..,c
gift.'>t11dt Me as good <1..'> guld* Vivitar 35mm camera* Electrobrand 51/TV with

built-in AM/FM radio* Sony Sports Walkman l\

AMfFM stereo cassette player

WIth a CD depOSit of Just $500. you'll
receive competItive rates and a heautl-
ful OlympIC commemorative pill

2

Photo b\ Jenn) K IIIK

"I love dnvmg," he said
HIS first car, whIch he bought

flom hn; b'l'andfather, was a "big
and ugly" '42 Hudson, "one of
the ugliest cars ever mclde"

Empire
ofAmerica

We 'Il help FJU 1m: \'(wr dreams

12-monthCD

Go for the Bronze!
Open a 12-month CD account With a
mInimum dep()',Jt of $ lO.O()() , ,md
select one of the,..,ctemtil gift..,.* Faribo merino wool afghan throw* Bonaventure U.S.A. tote bag* Advance men's or women's

quartz watch

Go for the Silver!
DepOSit a mlllimum of $25,000 III your
new 12-month CD account and claim
one of these speual glfl-,* Polaroid Spirit 600 instant camera

*TRAQ binoculars* General Electric AM/FM Radio
with TV sound and weather band

motor from Moscow to Cllmea
"1 did a story once on motor

mg through the Umted Stateh
and I hadn't realized how mUlh
fun It wa" to Jll"t dnve around

c
r ", .1

'" J ,,,,,,I

l ' ~ I ~ If< ....
~ ... r H
, I ,

, I

I '

I II •
I

Now you can get a great gift ..
when you open a Big E CD!
You'll get wmnmg rates, and the
< dh'h 'II F'-:ill' Illsurance up to
$lOU,UUll per account relation-
shIp. Plus you'll get free checking
with a CD depOSIt of $10,000 or
more. You choose the amount
that meets your needs. At the Big
E, you can earn competitive rates
with a CD deposit of just $500.

I _

'I

11<\

Open your Big E CD now

Empire of Amenca Federal Savmgs Bank, the natIOn's 12th-largest savmgs m:-.btutIon WIth a...,sclc;of
$9_8 billion, offers a WIde range of family findllc"t1 management services To open your Big E CD,
\ \:-'It your nearest Big E office or call SMARTLINE" at 1-800-THE BIG E (1-800-843-244:n.
"even days a week from 9 a m to 9 p_m

Detroit News auto writer Richard A. Wright gels close to an AMC Pacer.

the opportul1lty to Vlblt that
country With a b'1'OUP of auto
wllterb to tour the Lada plant
One of Wllght'~ dIeamb IS to re
tUi n to the SovIet Umon clnd

18118 Mack
(at Lincoln)

Grosse Pointe

343-0000

papel'man who worked at the
DetrOit TImes, and after that
folded, went to work for the Mel
Ius paperb downnvel, from
where he retired

"I knew my father loved It,
but he dIdn't encourage any of
us," Wright sald_ Nor did It dls
courage hIm 01 hIS brother
Larry, cartool1lst for the The De
trOlt News The only on In the
family to "go straIght," Wright
'laId, was hiS slbter, who l'i a
teacher

He began workmg at the De
tlOit FI ee Pre~b as a copy boy
and continued with hlb ~tudles
until he eal ned a bachelor'~ de
!:,'1 ee In Journa!Jsm He entered
law school "mamly becau"e I
baw no hope of workmg days"

Wnght then got a Job - work
mg days - ilt Automotive Newb
and Said he decIded, bmce he
had all eady stmted school, to
fiIll"h He em ned a JU1I" doctO!
from Wayne State, but SaId he
never consldel ed gOll1g mto the
pI act Ice of law "I 11ke wntmg
for a hvmg "

Most of hIS career was with
Automotive News, a weekly
tl ade papel that IS the bible fOl
car manufacturers

He began teachmg JOUlnalIsm
classes at Wayne State m 1976
He was offered a full-tIme teach-
mg positIOn, whIch he accepted
after arrangIng to freelance fOl
The DetrOIt News on a regulal
baSIS

Today Wnght teaches Law of
the Press and other Jam nalIsm
classes full time and wntes a
weekly column plus other auto
motive stones for the News and
says he has the best of both
worlds "It's perfect It's great"

One of the maJO! benefits, he
said, of speakmg RU'islan was

~O~k,PiPMf
&C1wp~_ .., INSURANCE

AUTO, HOMEOWNERS, LIFE &
BUSINESS INSURANCE

lJowJJL ~.PM
&- ~~.. is pleased
to announce the addition of

Mark AQveschot C.I.C.

to our staff.

~pl'ufi<.atlOn~ m,ly be eXdmll1ed at the office of the City Cl<>rk Bid
ding doclllm'nt'i MAYBE OBTAINED at the office of Pate Ihrn and
Bogue,Inc 17000 Tv.elve Mile Road, Southfield, 1\f!chlg,m 48076 at ,I

(O~t of <;;1300 pN <,et, (check or exact ca<,hl, not lefund,lhl<> Blddlnl-(
dOCllnH'nh \\ ill he MAILED 10 blddders upon re('rlpt of $2000 per 'iet
not [(>fundabll' Bids may be rejected lInl!'~~ mad!' on form~ fllrnl<,h(d
\\ It h hldrhn/-: documcnt~

• life long reSident of Grosse POinte • Graduale of Wayne Stale University
• licensed Insurance agent since 1976 • Certified Insurance Counselor

• Member of Grosse POlnle ROlary

Thl' ('It \ 11'~('rH'~ Ihe right to rCJcct any or ,ill Iml ..., v. ,\IV" mfO! moll I
t 1('''' or <lCCI pt a ny hId Jt may dcrm he~t

City of (~rosse 'oiute D!loo~S.Michigan

MISCELLANEOUS SIDEWALK, DRIVEWAY APPROACHES
AND HANDICAP RAMP REPLACEMENT PROJECT

INlliE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Chester E. Petersen
Clt) Admml ...tr,ltor - C!l'rk

c.;. 11"d propo~ab fm furnJ~hJng all labor, material and equipment fm
In~tdlling 58,253 sq ft of 4 Inch thick '>Ide\~alks, 54,283 ~q ft ot 6
Illch thICK ~Idev. alk or dnve\~ay approaches, and 35 handicap I amp"
,inri \~alk~ \~Ill be receIved b.'t the CJty ofGro~~e Pomtp Wood~, 20025
~fack PI<17a Gro~~e Pomte Woods, Michigan 482,36, at the office ofth<.
Clt) ('lei k until 4 000' clock PM, local time Tue~day, M,lrch 1,1988
at \\ hlCh time and place the bids will be puhllcly openNI and lead
!\ote Con<,tructlOn work to begin on Apnl 18, 1988 No llld m,ly hI'
\~It hdr<l \\ n after ~chedu led clo~1ng date for at lea~t thl rty day <,

Call us
News - 8820294

Cla,,"lfied - 8826900
Advel tlsmg - 8823500

\ u'rllfl( d cbpck hHI hond or ca~hl('r~ check <Iccppt,lbll' to th(' Ov.n( I

HI th!' ,lmount of !irk of bid made payable to the City Trea~lIf( r, mll..,l
'!ccompany cach propo~,J1 The dCPO~lt ofthr ~lIcc!'~~flll bald('! ..,h<l11hI'
forfPlled If h!' fad~ to cxecute the contract ilnd hond~ wlthm fOllrl!'('n
(] 1) rilly ~ ,Ift!'r <lwilrd

From page IA
cars than m 'ichool "

WhIle he was m Germany,
WIlght ~U1d he got mterested In

German car~ and alba bought a
'3911 IUmph motorcycle

AftCl hl~ ~tmt In the army
was up, he enroll.:d at Wayne
State University with the
thought of majormg In Russian
01 K.l'>tern European studies,
"Just becau~e I had bO much
back!:,'!ound "

He began to wnte for the stu
dent neW~I)dper, The Dally Colle
gldte, and <'dld, "One thmg led
to another dnd I wound up 111

the new"paper bu~mes~ "
Wllght\ fathel wab a new~

Opthalmology
lecture to be held

GelUld Mullan, M D, wIll
"re:lk on "L:lbCl'S and theIr :\p
pltcatlOn 111 Ophthalmology"
WedlH.sday, March 2 at 2 pm 111

the Bon SeLOurs Nursl11g Care
Centel Atllum

The free lectm e wIll l11c1ude a
slIde pi ('<,entatlOn and a questIOn
dud anbwer penod Flee glau-
coma te"tmg and catalact
bCIeemng wIll be available aftel
the leltme

The Bon Secours NurSing
Care Center IS located 111 St
Clair ShOles at 26001 East Jef
ferson

ReservatIOns for the lecture
should be made by Feb 24 by
calling 779 7013

PATE IlJRJ\; AND BOGUE, TNC
1700 Twrlve Mdr Road
SOlllhfi!'ld, Michigan 48076
.',!i7 !i760

(, I' N 2 1'1 fiR

T\\l nt)'Onl' ()ffjr('~ Ihrou~hout th(' metropolitan l)('tr01t ar('3
n!',TROIT ~IHIW\ II Ihhl ""I 71XO I 77JlJ Wl~t \(rn"r I!I~h",,\ H\! "1'1' I'IKHI \\,,17 \111. -,Ii nlH) b\"T In,TROIT: I'HII.(O I (,I 111'1,1\ 7-1 -','>\11
"O! rBHllD ~'I,(,II \"r1II\ ...~,I,rn Ilrghw,,\ Xt7h'i'H 1,!lI'liHI \\,,112 \1i1, l,~ 11117 I .''i177 (,rtlllhdd 'i'i77i\.lil 11.1 1,,\11, \1.111 ""il,,'> 1\lq,nl'lI
"I.( \-,11 IlIRl\1r\l(.IIAM 11~0 \Vt~t '\1<11'1, h2h-2'i~h I 12X(H)""lItl,I"ld 1,'1\Iljjll OAK !',\RI<. 11700 W(~llj \lil, 'in 71\01.'))" (, "Id~\ )1;(>\I~1
(I.,\W"'O\ I W'i II, ,I 1~ 'lill j ','i ~~ W !'ARMJNGTO:\' IULlA". 11 11)(111(, II "II ,~\ ",I 7)'.! Wl\RREN: ) 17I0 I ,,,I I~ \1i1. ~')1 hl,ll "'1!' IH 1\(. In I(.IIT"
~7 j 7 I "I I ) 'I ii, 'f,7 i~ '",7 I 11( J\. V,h7h \ III IlIkl 7 n 1",/ ~I "!',ARBOR\ I WII7 II, ,I 11,m 11 ".K--j 711'i11 ROCII!':''''TER 1111.1.... (.r, II II,h, \1 'I I 1,1> II III, II

11,,,1, rd I ,1,111111 (.RO .....,!'.!'Or'lT ... WOOI).., 21~1I{,\L"h \"fIll' ""I II Ii 01 IIVO-':IJ\ II""'!I\( \111, R",ul 1.!,X,\11
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Kathleen McGovern and Gail Urso explain their new sales brochure.

Lampaner

Ronald J. Bernas

John T. Caldwell of Grosse
Pointe and Ronald Lam-
parter of Grosse Pointe Shores
have been elected to the board
of directors of the Michigan
Cancer Foundation. Elected to
the foundation's board of trus-
tees were Suzanne Bashara,
Eugene Gargaro, Leonard
Jaques and Patrick Wrenn,
all of Grosse Pointe Shores; and
Grosse Pointe residents J. Kay
Felt and Dr. Bruce W. Stein.
hauer. In addition, Ruth
Glancy of Grosse Pointe Farms
was named an honorary life
member to the board of direc-
tors.

Mark E. Allen of Grosse Pointe Woods has
been promoted to vice president and senior ac-

\ count officer at Manufacturers National Bank of
Detroit. Allen has a bachelor of arts degree in fi-
nance from Michigan State University. He joined
the bank in 1976 and has served as an account of-
ficer and as a second VIce president and also as
vice president.

Caldwell

Stephen A. Horn of Grosse Pointe Farms has
been appointed to the Walsh College board of
trustees. Horn is the chief executive officer of Re-
naissance Center Venture and is senior vice presi-
dent of Rubloff Inc., a real estate brokerage firm.
Horn holds a degree in mechanical engineering
from Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute. and a mas-
ter's degree in business administration from the
University of Michigan.

2?A ~-------..,.-
They have designs on your horne, office, sports suite
By Pat Paholaky such business - McGovern & decided they would need an of- ent subcontractors," Urso said. rooms, lobbies for businesses and the old building was t~ find out
Editor Urso Interiors Ltd. - was begun fice in a business setting. The Globe won an award from a lot of homes. One of the thmgs from the dealer what Image he

Fact: In Michigan four out of seven years ago by Gail M Urso In 1984, they moved to the the Construction Association of we like IS the variety" wanted to show the world and
every five businesses are started and Kathleen E. McGovern, both Globe Building downtown, be. Michigan as one of the 10 best The showroom they deSigned the functIOn
by women. of Grosse Pointe Park commg the historic building's buildings in 1987. for DICk Seymour Cadillac Saab Another one of their u.nusual

Fact: Michigan ranks m the The women, who have been first tenants Their new offices The branchIng out into com. Volvo OIds was a challenge, projects was an entertamment
top five states for women-owned fnends for 20 years, met when became the model offices for the merclal deSIgn involved a lot of McGovern said _ a challenge SUIte m the Joe Louis Arena
busmesses (156,000). In 1970 they were teaching together m bUIlding. reading, research and consultmg that paId off owned by the Becker Gro~p
women owned only 4.5 percent of St. Clair Shores TheIr mterest "We worked With people mov. With dIfferent speCialists, they There was interest m making Since It was being used while
the state's businesses compared m intenor deSign became known mg m and it was a wondelful saId the showroom at 3182 E Jeffer. they were giving it a new life,
to 36 percent in 1985. Women through theIr numerous com. opportumty to work closely with "We do everythmg," Urso son the flagship showroom across they would have to clean up and
will own 50 percent of all Michl' mumty actiVIties, and people the architect and all of the differ- said "We have done car show- the country Their approach to cover up signs of renovation at
gan busmesses by 2000, accord. would ask them to consult on the end of the day. They talked
mg to projections vanous decoratmg proJects, about hanging Christmas

Fact. Women.owned busI' which they did wreaths over unfinished walls
nesses have an above.average "When we deCided to begin a _ and laying an onental rug over
success rate. Only 21 percent of busmess, It was really to be of a subfloor
women.owned enterprises fall m service to people and do what we ;J.( , <j:' V~~ "There's a lot of phYSIcal
theIr first five years compared to could do well and help them t~~"~ ~_ 'ill mtty-gritty work, whether It'S
a 37 percent fallure rate by out," she added. \_ ~ ! . '" cartmg things or movmg furm-
small busmesses in general. They opened for busmess mA f """""'iIo/'P "" ture or sometimes cleanmg

These facts are based on data 1981 In a StudIO over the Urso -I.ia ,l., t,.,... ....- .-""""'""" thmgs," Urso said
from the Bureau of CenbUil, In- garage About a year ago, they de-
ternal Revenue Service, Bureau "As soon as we put out the Signed two study areas for stu-
of Labor StatIstics and the Mich- word, we were swamped lmmedl- dents in an unused corrIdor
19an Department of Commerce ately," Urso saId, "It was not a space on the second floor of one

There are numerous success business that started slowly." of the mIddle schools m Grosse
stories of women in Grosse Shortly after, it became appar- Pomte.
Pomte who. through their talent ent that they would have to add "It was the prinCIpal and as.
and determination, have guided to theIr staff. And when one of slstant prIncipal's Idea to give
their fledgling businesses to thelr reSidential customers hired the kIds a space to be comfort-
strong, healthy companies. One them to design some offices, they able m," Urso said. The project

was financed by the PTO, she
added.

The women believe theIr lIb-
eral arts degrees brmg a wide
range of disciphnes to the Job,
lIke music appreciation, art ap-
preCIation and psychology. Of
seven people now on staff, there
IS a diverse range of back-
grounds - an art consultant, one

Photo by Peter A Sahnas WIth an mterior design degree
See DESIGNS, page 23A

Horn

B.A. Bates of Grosse Pointe Park has been elected first VIcepresi-
dent of the Detroit Athletic Club. Charles M. Bayer of Grosse
Pointe Farms was elected secretary. William T. McCormick Jr. of
Grosse Pomte Farms was elected for a three-year term to the board
of directors.

Rolland J. Rinke of Grosse Pointe was honored by Northwood
Institute for his contributions to education. Rinke is the president of
Rinke Pontiac-GMC in Warren. He has been actIve in educational
projects sponsored by the Detroit Automobile Dealers Association
and worked on fund.raising projects for De La Salle Collegiate
School and the St. John Hospital Men's Guild.

Dr. Leonard J. Bartoszewicz of Grosse Pomte Farms announces
the relocation of his offices from Detroit to 35525 Garfield, Clmton
Township, for the practice of general dentistry.

Next to the phone, there's nothing better.'

If there's one thing an ad In the Amentech that three out of four of the people who
PagesPlus~ can practically assure you, It'S use It follow up With a VISitor a phone
a substantial return on your Investment call All of which add up to
[3ecause even the biggest, most colorful ......- b... one smart bUSinessInvest-
ad In our bool~ ISstili a lot more Inex-~. ....- ment So spend a little In
pensive than most other media , ~ the yellow And get a lot of
And conSider what you get ' <,..' - ~- - ~. ~ the green With Amentech
In return It'sstill the directory 1f;;;;ESPLUS' ~\ PagesPlus, the onglnal
that people turn to, that \ \ @ '" ,-. Michigan Gell Yellow
People have been trusting 0 <:'\' Pages For more Informa-

\\ \ , 'IIfor over 100 years, and ; \ ~.\, tlon. cal us co ect.
/ J I 1 i) (313) 252-9200
, j J

//' I " II AWlDl1TW.OI_

@ ~. f~ H~lplng YO" com==-
Tom Gallagher of Grosse Pomte Farms has

Jomed Stone, August & Company, a pubhc rela.
tions firm, as an account supervisor. Gallagher is
a former director of advertlsmg and commumca-
tions for Ziebart Corp. m Troy and natIOnal adver-
tIsing sales promotIOn manager for TufT.Kote DI-
nol, Inc. He has a bachelor of science degree from
the Center for CreatIve Studies, College of Art
and Design in Detroit, and currently teaches eve-
ning classes in advertlsmg at Macomb Commun-
ity College.

,
Gallagher

Marili McFawn, formerly of Grosse Pointe Woods, has become a
partner of Schiff Hatdin & Waite, a 175-member law firm with of-
fices in Chicago and Washington, D.C. McFawn is a 1971 graduate
of Grosse Pomte North High School.

Art Papapano9 of Grosse Pointe Park has
been named director of the commercIal develop.
ment division of the Detroit Economic Growth
Corp. He w111be responsible [or the admmlstra-
tion and management of projects aSSOCIatedWith
the Downtown Development Authority. The pro-
jects under his supervision will include the reno.
vation of the Theatre Distnct, the International
Hotel in Greektown and Monroe-Randolph devel.
opment. Papa panos has been with the DEGC
smce 1978. Papapanos



phcatlOn of these deomographics
on productlOn and social costs
WIll be dIscussed m panel diSCUS-
sIOn" and presentations of poten-
tial solutlOns durmg the confer-
ence

OthN speakel S mlcude Owen
F Bieber. preSIdent of the
UnIted Auto Workers, MIchIgan
Lieutenant Governor Martha W
Gnffiths, John R Stepp, actmg
deputy under &ecretary of the
U S DepaJ tment of Labor; and
Lynn Williams, preSIdent of the
UnIted StN>1 \Vorkers

R<>prec;PllLltlves of foundatIOns
wJ!1 be ll1vlted to hear .,cholars
present prop<Nlls for "tudymg
the problpms ....Ith the expecta-
t10n that they WIll provide
h'I-dnts to "upport Iesearch

Co ,t of the conference IS $100
dnd l'Pi,%tratlOn IS IUnlted For
more mformat lOn, contact the
conferente coordmator, InstItute
01 Gerontology, Wayne State
Ul1lVerslty, 710 E Ferry, De-
trOIt, MlCh 4~202, 01 call 577-
027R

(313) 343.3776
Open MondJI lhrn Fnd,\\

9 no ,lIll 10 (, Of) 11m
SJlunl,1I 'I IlI1.im III 2 on pm
CIO'lIl ~ und.l\ lilt! BolldJ\'

OIJl'1I(1,'11 (\l'lIln~

t I'lil 10 IlIldlll~ht

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open for you
Until Midnight
365 Days a Year.
ST. (lAIR PHARMACY
:,t l'I.llr !,[I,Il'''")11 Ii Butldln~
(,roldld II II I
2~ I 'i I MOl '" 1{0.1l1

&1Saint John Hospital

•

221 () I "OfO" RO,ld
l)ptroll v\l 41\2 \(,

ST.CLAIRAnER-HOURS
PHARMACY
~.1I11t 1"lIn 1I0'lat,\!
( "!Ill nlr III rI (' 1ft Ilulltlin~
\dJdll'nt lo lll!' I 111,I ~llH \ I(lit, r

(313) 343-4720

----~-Cot.lNN.. -.--'I Why Pay'Morel I

IAE! Q~Ly$. 6.. 00 i
. TESTING •. I

. 7 Days a Week I
No Appointment Necessary :
HARPER & CADIEUX I

II .SHELL I
170'1'1 Harper ~
Corner 01 ClIdleux I

1!!~O~~__ .!'1.0!38 _;..._J

. - ",.

MIN 3 WINDOWS SALE ENOS 314188 ~-N
, .

energy effiCient, safe
Glass Block
Replacement

Basement Windows
Free Estimates • Fmanclng

puhhc <"PIV]lP elullng I<lX ~d"nn

CPA,., \\ III be lakmg Colli" <It
885 2288 II om 9 d m to 4 p m
fO! the one day only ..,e1vIce Cdll
('I,., WIll be lll1l1t ed to two que'l
tJOll::. pl'l CdlJ Il1 ordpi to accolll
modale 01:> many call"
po"slhle

mg the two-day confel ence
March 10 11 Busmess, govern
ment, labor and educatlOnal
leaders WIl! take part in the con
ference "An Agmg Workforce
Agenda for ActlOn," sponsored
b'l the U S Deparment of Labor
and Wayne State Umverslty

Nearly half of all workers In

the Umted States WIll be 40 or
older by the year 2000 The nn

The Detl(llt Chaplel of the
\ III( l'I(an Socipty of Women Ac.

(Quntanh \\ 111 ho"t [{Ilhell d
Dilkshott of R J Dkk..,hott &
Co 'l'ue..,da" , Feb 23, at the St
!{egls JIotpl, :3071 W Grand
Blvd

Socldl hOlil beglll" dt .) :30 pm

Women accountants to meet
WIth a ca"h bal The talk on tax
plannmg fO! mdn lduab WIll be
<It 7 pIn

Cost IS $12 50 d person and
v,det pm kll1g 1'1 avaIlable

FOl mfonnatlOn, call Mal
yanne K('ane by Feb 18 at 476-
0345

~e HWtIt ~ fPUt a ~ ~.
(3uak ~ (J(A)H ~ PeU4 'UJ~ ~

Sbtce 1971-

MID-WINTER
CLEARANCE SALE

11~ ~Offle 'J~
25'021 ~~. St. ~ S~

775-5190

Leaders to address problems of aging workforce

23A

S.11Ul d,IV 1<\ h 27 I" ,1 ('ho1nel'
to ,lsk a certified publlc aClOlln
tant qlle>.tlO1lS <lhollt ff'del al 01

..,tate taxes - WIthout chm ~e
The MIchIgan A"..,ouatlOn of eel
tlfled Pubhc Ac( ounLlnts
(MACPA) I>. ,.,ponsOImg the flee>
"Ask A CPA" Call In Day as a

Eobert C Stempel, presldpnt
of (Jt>nerdl Motor::. Corp, wdl
lddl C"S d luncheon gathermg of
11<111on.llleaders on lhe problems
pI ( ..,('nted by an agll1g workforce
III j)(-tl'Olt\ We<;tm Hou.'l Thul S

lid", :\1al ch 10
HI.., comment" WIll be one of

1 lIl' nlimelOUS presentatiOns on
dll' l hallenge pre>.ented bY' an
()Icll'l Amel'lcan populatIOn dul'

r DETROIT PAINT & COLOR"
SPRING SALE

I

30% to 40% off
Our complete line of Mini Blinds,

Verticals, & Pleated Shades
Choose from name brands such as' LOUVER DRAPE, BALI,

HUNTER DOUGLAS. KIRSCH, GRABER and LA PETITE

Also 200/0 OFF ALL WALLPAPER
FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES ON BLINDS

QUICK PERSONAL SERVICE

19571 Mack 881-6922

CPAs to offer free service

••••

gomg to Hudson'~ 10 see the
model rooms," UI ';0 SolId

"Just ask my mothel how
many times I IcatTanged m)
bedroom," McGDvel n Said With a
laugh

Urso attnbutes the success of
the busmess to theIr relatlOn-
shIp "We have a umque kmd of
sItuatlOn," she Said "We'le on
the same wave lengths mO'lt of
the time"

And she adds "We couldn't do
what we do WIthout OUI &taff"

TIcket CO'lt I" $15 fO! mpmbers
dnd $17 for 6'1I(',>t<; ('a II 963
5088

ton Hotel Columhus B.lllrool1l

Officer<; of 1hI' nl'lI as"ouoltlOn
arf' Prcsldf'nt .Iud" Vdlentl.
O\lnel, MICro S(,I1<1((" ... Llvonl<l,
VICP PIP"ld('nl .lll,ln CtdlH11In<;
WaJ..,h, con'lultant, :\0\'1, Tleolo;;
llre>r Chl'1 "I 1Il(' .loud.lIn, PX(Cll
t I V c d I I' l' C tor, ;"11( h I g.l n
Ophthalmologlc.!1 A"..,OCI<ltllll1,
Harpel Wood". 'xueLlry tILh n
WJlh,;, eXPclltl\(' dlll'(tor, MIchl
gnn Soclely of P1.mlllllg Olli( I.d",
Roche,>t('1

ture sp('akpr j)i'nl1l" TAli. ,ill nl
tor nl'y wjth \1IiI('l (anrjpJd,
Pacldoch dnd Slone

Th(' \101 k"hop 1" In'( to mpm
h('I" and *,2,) tm non ml mhpr"
\111)('h Intilldr.., fn f I1lf mlll'l "hip

FOI mOl (. IlIlnl TI"lIlOn (.ill
77'2. 7HHh

FOI mOl(' II1fOl nJdtJOn, t.lIl
')91,1'390

group formed
COmmUI1lCdtfJI" at the fil "t
meetlllg Monday, Feb 22, flOIll
1130 to 1 pm al th(. R.lmadd
Inn III Southfipld Char ge fOI the
lunlht>on I'> $lfi

---

j

"It doesn't dIlute the effective
ness of the busmess," she added

One project they are eXCited
about IS theIr InVItatIOn to de
SIgn a sUlte of rooms for the Jun
101' League of Det! OIl'S deSigner
show house

"It's a first for us and we'l e
very excited about It and very
pleased to be selected to be part
of the proJect," Urso said

TheIr mterest Il1 mtenor de
Sign goes back to their early
years

"By the tIme I was 12, I was

Wayne education alumni plan annual event
The Wayne State UmversIty Grace, vnll feature a thl('e piece

annual College of EducatlOn Al orchestra and a vocalist Dmner
umm Recess NIght wlll be held WIll be a chOIce of meat or fish
Saturday, March 5, at 8 pm at Cost IS $24 each
the Fmrlane HolIday Inn, 5801 Tables of eight will Iw dvall
Southfield servIce drive db Ie FOI more Il1fOlIlldllOn, call

MUSIC, prOVIded by Bndgette Dr George F.11 makls 822 W 11

New women's

The Women's EconomIc Club
wIll host Paul SImon, US ,>ena-
tor and preSIdentIal candidate,
a& theIr luncheon speaker Thurs
day, Feb. 25, at noon at the We'l'

WEe to host Paul Simon

The NatIOnal As,;oclatlOn of
Career Women - Metlo DetrOit
Chapter wa,; formed III Januarv
to prOVIde women WIth an OppOl
tumty to work toward promotIOn
and career developmpnt The
new chapter WIll pro\ Ide d
forum for the exchangp of Idt>n"
and expel'lencps, <;upport I PCOh'11 I

tlOn of women, addl P"" and ..,lIP
port women's IS'lue<; alld educate
member" and the publ1c about
OppOl tunltles aVdllablc to
\lompn

Th(' chaptN Will hold d
monthly luncheon and f('ature d

\Ioman speakf'r Joy Me,;slck,
IH('<;enter, lecturer, cHllhor and
1l11U1tlve con<'ultant, wlll spe,lk
on 'Holl to Bt'comp a Rf'ltf'1

Inventors to host workshop
The Inventor" AssoclatlOll of

Metropohtan D<>trmt will ho'lt a
\~()rk"hop S<llurday, Fpb 27.
from 10 <l m to '3 p m at North
HIgh School, 707 VerlllPr Road
Room 231 '

Th!' WOl k <;llOp, 'l.A'g.ll Con~1(1
1'11tl011" fot BU<"lIw..,..,. \1111 f( a

Michigan Women
Business Owners
Conference set

The firm desIgned a private sUite at Joe Louis Arena for the Becker Group.

The fifth o.nnual Michigan
\Vomen BU<;lI1e'-" OIl I1pr" Con
ference II L11 be held In Fhnt
thIS .'leal March 4 and 5

The (onference, \1hlCh fea
tures 35 \\ork<;hops, IS open to
all women OWnlng .1 n,aJonty
mtere'-t In l\!Jlhlgan busI-
ne%e", a.., well as women con
sldf'nng opelllng a bu"mess m
thp ,>tate Thl..,,) Poll' bu..,mess
trend" and pi edlclton~ for lhe
1990" \Idl be .1I1ahzed for
thPll Imp.-lcl on women bUSI
nes'> 0\1 nL'I " ll1 t hf decddp
ahe.llI

In aO(1JlLOn tn ~(lrh,>hop,>,
the COnfll( n((' wLll ff altlre m-
dl\Hltldl "proml nwnh \\ Ith
pUI (ll.hing agpnh fl PC mn
"ult mg ..,(""IOns. hu ,In('''''' "kIll
VIdeos ,md ,111 (.), h I1)lt olrea

Np\\ Ihl" "f ,\1' :II (' "petioli
\\ol'k"h()p~ fO! ,Illome"" and
accountanh 1n 1)1"1\,Itp prnc
tlce. a.., wplJ [I'" Irdvel1toun'lm
l'irm" AI"o np\\ I'> 11w ()a"'I';,

f(.atUl mg h+ .lit h d nd rplaxa-
tlOn act 1\ It 1( "

MIChlg,tl1" W'Vl1'ln Enlrf
plcm'ur of thf 'If .II \Iill hI'
honon'd .II l 1.'(( pIlOn cn
ho"tfld h\ roue h( Ho"'" .md
Mlchlgnn \Vomnn mdgolllTw

R p g I'" t 1 ,Il Ion I" '!l1 2.'i
through Ff'b 1g, ~ 1 fi()
through \1drcll .1 and $160
on '>Itp FOl mr)) (. 1I1f"1n,dllOll.
rail I %Il i;:l J !1()4!1
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From page 22A
and another WIth a marketIng
degree

Staff deSIi,'1lCI S Include Judy
Sieber of Gros>.e Pomte Farms
and Peggy DelOZIer of Grosse
Pomte Shores Lee Ann GIllum
of St Clair ShOl'es IS a design
aSSIstant, Beth Gibney of Grosse
Pomte Park IS admImstratIve
aSSIstant and Bethann KIrk of
Grosse Pomte IS the secretary

Except for the two youngest
employees, everyone on staff IS a
mother

"We have a lot of understand-
mg of the kmds of thmgs a
mother has to do," UI'lO &aId
"Nobody ha<; to apolOgIze

An example of the diversity of the work done by McGovern & Urso Interiors Ltd.
tional office. designed for a doctor.

-----.---_._--
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To order call 774.4577

SPARKLING FRESH Lb.Z9J
Rainbow Trout
READY FOR THE FRYING PAN

SUPERIOR QUALITY Lb.499
Medium Shrimp
SHELL ON. 50 TO 60 PER POUND

FRESHLY DRESSED Lb.Z88
Canadian Whitefish
DELIVERED FRESH & HAND CUT DAILYI

GENUINE AlASKA Lb.6"Red Sockeye Salmon
STEAKS OR FILLETS

STRICTLY F/?ESH Lb.3'JOcean Perch Filletl
DELICIOUS PAN.FRIED OR BROILED!

Pint

Pint

Pint

Z50

ZZ5

To order call 774.3541

Cream of Mushroom

Manhattan Clam Cowder
Lots of tender clams, celery, onions, carrots, and
potatoes In a delicate clam and tomato broth. De-
liciously seasoned with aromatic herbs.

A wonderful light soup that Is smooth and creamyl
A chicken and double cream base with mushrooms,
onions, shallots, and a splash of sherry.

Michigan Chili
Medium-spiced ground sIrloin with tender small red
beans. A real chili warmerl

lid, not fud a Pup to- the ~ d<ne · · · ·

It's a food shopping adventure
at Farmer Jack

Croutons, diced or "ng'e-cut

~wdhdoup
French
Baguette Bread .................• '0 Each

FlsceUl la smaller loafl • •. ..•. • •.. . .45 Each

For assistance in ordering party trays call 774-4577

[ COUNTRY STYLE

Ill-Lb. 17
'

FINEST QUALITY

Ill-Lb. 27
'

No hormones. antJblotlcs or growth stimulants are ever admlnrstered to

I
Coleman steers. No chemical addJtlves, preservatives or artificial Ingre-

Lean Boiled Ham Lean Corned Beef dlents are ever added to this natural beef.

WITH THAT OLD WORLD FlAVOR SAVE .40 LB. CHIPPED OR SLICED TO ORDER SAVE .80 LB.
CHIPPED OR SLICED TO ORDER U.S.DA CHOICE BEEF CHUCK

OUR FABULOUS NATURAL CASING

Lb. 2" Boneless
Lb. 211OUR FAMOUS

'I2-Lb. 11' Frankfurters Beef Roasti Old Fashion Bologna SAVE .30 LB.
SLICED FRESH TO ORDER SAVE .60 LB. HAMBURGER MADE FROM

I FINEST QUALITY GroundI KITCHEN FRESH
Lb. III

NEW YORK STYLE

1/2. lb. IS' Lb.217
I Creamy Cole Slaw Honey Loaf Chuck

NO PRESERVATIVES ADDED SLICED FRESH TO ORDER SAVE 60 LB

For s}Jecial orders call 774-4613

OUR FULL-BODIED SLICED
CALIFORNIA

WHITE BREAD 2 16-0z. 100 LENTEN SPECIAL

9-Ct. 'I'
Fresh

Lb. 14
'Homestyle Bread Loaves Hot Cross Buns Asparagus

SAVE 18 GOOD VALUE
JUICY

Westphalian
(HOOSE FROM OUR WIDE VARIETY Thompson Green

lb .• 11I.Lb. 3-0z.• 9. TOPPED WITH DELICIOUS FRUIT 16_oz.21'Pumpernickel Bread Stollens Seedless Grapes
SAve .17

Torpedo or
Each .22 Pineapple Whipped 32_oz.559 MOONLIGHT 12-0Z.' ZIHoagie Rolls Cream Cake Fresh Mushrooms Pkg

•

Also available for your convenIence:
'I" POST OFFICE to buy stamps, mall packages,

send registered letters.* PHARMACY with Pharmacist on
duty 7 days a week. Call 774-9082* DINER'S EXPRESS CHECKOUT 3 Items or less

hot prepared foods to go. Im-tant outl
SUPERMARKETS

Prices effective through Sunday, Feb. 21 at

9 Mile near Mack
Store open Monday through saturday 8 a m. until to pm
Sunday 9 a.m. until 7 p.m.

,)

- ., r" ......
"'I I \ .. _ --~---------~_._--------~--------
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Bon Seconrs 'delivers'
new maternity service
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IN STOHl
WAHIHOUSI

37150 Van Dyke at 16 Mile, STERLING HEIGHTS
979-5500 SPECIAL SALE HOURS FEB. 19.22

Frt 10 AM-9 PM Sat 10 AM-9 PM Sun 12-6 PM Man 10 AM-9 PM

30% • 70% SAVINGS
Come In And Enter For $100.00 Gift Certificate Give-Away

• OAK • RATIAN • DINING SETS' • BARS & STOOLS
• BUFFETS • SOFA GROUPS • WALL UNITS • ACCESSORIES

Judy Lafata. R.N.. director of women's nursing at Bon Secours Hospital. stands In the midst of
construction of the single-room maternity unit.See DELIVERS, page 2B

time movmg patients and help.
mg them readjust from one
group to another," Lafata ex-
plamed

In order to prepare both the
nursmg staff and the public for
the smgle-room servIce, Bon Se-
cours mtroduced "couplet care"
last October WIth couplet care,
a smgle nurse cares for both
mother and baby In the past,
post-partum nurses cared for
mothers while the nursery staff
cared for mfants

"\Vhen we Implemented cou-
plet care, It was a major change
for the nurSIng staff, much the
same as the LDRPs WIll be a
major change. ThIS IS gomg to be
a big adjustment, especIally for
the older nurses. When you've
dealt WIth babies all your career
and suddenly you're caring for
an adult as well, it's a chal.
lenge," Lafata admItted.

Bon Secours ob/gyn nurses
partIcipated m an educatIOnal
program, were gIVen exams on
the competency of theIr teachIng
m different areas and are cur-
rently working m "crossover"
programs with nurses in the dif.
ferent areas (nursery nurses
with post-part urn staff, etc.)

"'They've come through It
beautIfully," Lafata saId. "It's
made them feel better about
themselves and their careers.
They're more marketable, too,
which they can appreciate. But
most importantly, the continuity
of care is improved with one
nurse taking care of both the
mother and the baby."

Among the benefits the new
service will bring about is a de.
crease m the number of post-
partum infectIOns suffered by the
patient "The patient is exposed
to fewer posslbihtles of infectIon
because of fewer transfers."

The cos~fficiency Inherent in
the new system stretches mto

Priced From $899
SALE $388

.SALE $503
SALE $627

Pnced From $499

SfNC/<; 1961,

mumty groups, phySICians, hOSPI'
tal staff and patients "The re-
sults of those studIes and the
fact that thIS IS the trend the
rest of the country IS takmg, told
u:" we wel e on the nght track,"
Ldfatd "ald

The next step was planmng
the c()nstluctlOn The renovatIOn
J", expected to cost around $1
mdlIon, Lafata explams, and m-
elude" a major lebUlldmg of one
end of the umt mto a lounge/
cia""loom aI ea "Much of the
Iest at the renovatIOn IS techm.
cal, behmd.the-scenes stuff that
the average person wouldn't no-
tIce," she adds "LIke the duct
work we had to have done. A de-
lIvery room IS reqUired to have
so many all' exchanges per hour,
mOle than a regular room, so we
had to get that up to code. We
al"o had to take the carpet out
from around the beds and re-
place It WIth t1le, but leave the
rest of the carpet In those rooms
mtact. And we had to find ways
to have all the eqUipment we
need m each room aVaIlable, yet
out of sIght.

"So far, we're pretty pleased
WIth how thmgs are going. But
we've been qUIte busy gettIng It
rolling"

Every room on the umt will
feature new decor, including
fresh wallpaper and a new
lounge chair for the father or
other family members. Tradi.
tIOnal delivery rooms will stay in
service for Cesarean deliveries
and the nursery will still care
for ill babies and for all babies
at times the mothers require
rest

One of the motivating factors
for the decision to create the new
service was the decreased length
of stay for chIldbirth as dIctated
by health msurance carriers
"We had to do thiB to remain
cost.effective. With the length of
stay down to two days, we found
ourselves spendmg most of the

(jJ)rapers
FINE FURNITURE

Sofa 82"
Butterfiy Table 14x24x25" Reg S554
Nc'lt Table 27xI5x21" Reg $718
Cocktail Table 32x22" ext to 631;2" Reg $895
( hair 30x 3J"

yf ~Draper's \~3~) WinterSale
~

Harden's heIrloom quality comes from excellent deSigns, handsome fabrICS, and
hardwood frame construction The frame of each Harden chair and sofa ISmade
of kiln.dned hardwoods assembled for strength The fabric you choose will be
perfectly cut and matched, as well as double stItched for superior taIloring and
long wear Harden Gallery Upholstery offers a style range for any decoratmg
theme It IS furniture that truly becomes your home, traditIonal furnIture to
complement today's hvmg.

At Draper's you never pay extra for delivery, quality or service.

23200 Mack Avenue (near 9 Mile) St. Clair Shores
OPEN MON., lliURS" FR!. till 9 p.m. Tues., Wed., Sat. till 5:30 (Closed Sunday)

Phone 778.3500

By Peggy O'Connor Andrzejczyk
Feature Editor

When the dust and
dirt of constructIOn
clear" this summel,
Bon SecoUlS Hospital

wIll have completed work on a
UnIque service with an dspect
health care "keptlcs may find
dIfficult to believe It fOCll!:>eS on
consumer comfOlt

Bon SCCOUIs' "mgle loom ma
termty sel vice I" the first m the
DetrOIt area and one of only a
handful ll1 the state Under the
concept, women Wll! labor, de
hver, reLOvel and receive post
partum care all III the 'lame
room, Illstead of bell1g moved
from room to room

The first new room will enter
service III March, a total of 12
rooms are scheduled for comple-
tIon by thiS summer Each of the
prIvate rooms wlll feature a spe-
cIal delivery/recovery bed. EIght
private and eight semI private
conventIOnal maternity rooms
wIll remam on the hospItal's
fourth.floor umt.

According to Judy Lafata,
R.N., dIrector of women's health
nursmg at Bon Secours, the new
rooms - mcknamed LDRPs (la-
bor, delivery, recovery, post-par-
turn) - satisfy a growing de.
mand from both consumers and
the nursmg staff which cares for
them.

"TIns new, smgle-room ap-
proach to blrthmg IS becoming
more popular throughout the
Umted States," Lafata said "It
makes the experience more en-
joyable and personalized for
mother, baby and the entire fam-
ily. It's also a more efficient way
for the hospital staff to provide
care.

"You can do anything m these
rooms you can do in a regular
dehvery room"

More than two years ago, Bon
Secours had a consultant study
the feasibility of such a service.
The hospItal also surveyed com-

t
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Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a son, William Put-
man Conway, born Feb. 3, 1988.

Lauren Elizabeth Burke
Patnck and Mary Anne Burke

of Gros.,e Pomte Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Lauren
Elizabeth Burke, born Jan 17,
1988. Maternal gIandparents are
Jelome Schulte of Grosse Pomte
Park and the late Anna Schulte.
Paternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. Edwll1 Burke of Dear
born Heights

•e•

20083 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods
886.1888

Hours: 9.6, Mon -Fl'l , 10-2 Saturday

WE SHIP FURniTURE.

From a rocking chair to a roomful.
Fully Insured from 1 to 1,000 pounds

H:..,,~~aCJIiQJJJJB_
~l~c Fhl ShlPPBr who 11068Ihl p,ckln, 10011 1M

Megan Elizabeth
Sheremet

Greg and Juhe Shel'emet of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Megan
Ehwbeth Sheremet, bom Jan 7,
1988 Matemal grandparents are
FlOience Popp of Harper Woods
and the late NIcholas Popp Pa.
temal bJ1'andparents are Stanley
dnd Ann Shere met of Dearborn

William Putman
Conway

John and Shen Conway of

John Garrett Lutz
BIll and Karen Lutz of Grosse

Pomte Park are the parents of a
son, John Garrett Lutz, born
Feb. 2, 1988. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Eldon and Carolyn
Wicklund of Eugene, Ore Pater-
nal grandparents are BIll and
Betty Lutz of MIamI, Fla

Elizabeth Christine Allison
Michael G and Karen Ann

Alhson of Gro~se Pomte aI e the
parents of Ehzabeth Chnstme
Alh~on, born Feb 6, 1988. Ma-
ternal !,'1 and parents me MI and
Mrs Stanley A Pyszynskl of De-
timt. Paternal grandpal ent>. are
Mr dnd Mrs Glenn C Alhson of
Sherman, III

Bridget Ashley Kmetz
MIChael and Betsy Kmetz of

DetrOIt are the parents of a
daughter, Bridget Ashley Kmetz,
born Jan 2, 1988 Maternal
grandparents are Mr and Ben-I-
man of Safety HaI'bor, Fla. Pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr and
Mrs Edward Kmetz of Grosse
Pomte Park

bram growth.
Even after birth, alcohol can

harm your baby if you nurse and
drmk. Alcohol passes to your
baby m your milk, and can
cause developmental problems.

Remember, no form of alcohol
IS any safer than another. Beer
and wme are as damaging as
hard liquor.

If you plan to become preg-
nant, or are pregnant already,
you WIll want to cut down and
the amount you dnnk, and If
you are unsure of how much you
should drink, don't drink at all
If you have problems WIth your
drinking, talk honestly to your
doctor about your drinking hab.
its After all, if you don't drink,
neither can your baby

facet of dehvery and the room
has to be cleaned for the next
patlent only once."

Bon Secours, which handles
around 1,900 births per year
now, will also be able to increase
volume without increasing staff
and space "There will not be a
reduction in the nursing staff (of
approximately 70), but we will
be able to use our nurses more
efficiently," Lafata explained.

A long-time Bon Secours em-
ployee, Lafata IS thrilled about
the possibilities the new system
possesses. "It's great. This is hke
a dream come true. It allows you
to be creative .. there isn't a
nurse m the city who wouldn't
want to work m a system hke
thIS.

"The doctors have been very
supportive. When we were work-
mg with them to find out what
they'd need, one told me, 'All I
need is the mother'," Lafata smd
with a chuckle.

"So it's about tIme, I thmk,
that a maternIty service be de-
SIgned With the patIent and the
nurse-advocate m mmd We
thmk that this IS 11."

Our endless supply of distinctive
designer fabrics including ..

Kravet • B. Berger • Robert Allen • Schumacher
Stroheim & Romann • Westgate ... And Many More

- -

250/0 OFF

dangerous mix

Envision your present fumiture brilliantly upholstered and expertly restored to its original splendor.
Or if you wish, completely restyled and custom designed to suit your specific needs and tastes.

]lillage lap1JnlstefU
& DRAPERY DESIGN

Offers you this timely opportuni1y to create anew, vibrant and above all comfortable
environment in your home for a limited time only.

WE ALSO STOCK FABRIC & VINYL FOR YOUR BOAT or R.V. CUSHIONS
References Available Upon Request • FREE ESTIMATES!

FOR IDEAS 754 4640
VISA' PLEASE CALL - 23532 Van Dyke -..eoro

Serving Metro Detroit for over 30 years. The smart, economical & exciting alternative tl) new furniture .

Photo b\ Pe.b') 0 Connor Andrlejcz}k

TAKE A LOOK AROUND

and room Now, the patient
comes in and undergoes every

moderately, you may be more
hkely to have a mIscarnage or
stIllbirth You may also cause
problems for your baby, such as
low bIrth weight, hyperactlVlty,
a lower IQ, learning dIfficultieS,
and emotIOnal problems. And,
your baby WIll never catch up to
normal.

ScIentIsts have been able to
estimate at what stages alcohol
causes speCific damage Durmg
the first tnmester, alcohol can
senously damage developing or-
gans resultmg m birth defects
During the second tnmester, al.
cohol can stunt your baby's
growth and also cause you to
miscarry Durmg the final three
months, when your baby's brain
is developing, alcohol can affect

Scafamandre
Ken t-Bragafm e
Kravat
Schumacher

moved a patIent you had to call
housekeepmg to clean each bed

If you get drunk, so does your
baby.

Doctors know that pregnant
women who drink heavily risk
miscarnages and stIllbirth. They
also know that heavy drinking
can cause harm to unborn babies
who wJlI have "fetal alcohol syn.
drome" (FAS), a senes of alcohol
related abnormalitIes and birth
defects. These babies have small
bodIeS and heads and never
catch up to normal growth.
Many have some mental retarda-
tion, are jIttery and poorly coor-
dinated, and have b-'havioral
problems Many have facial ab-
normalities and heart defects.
Sadly, no amount of care after
birth can correct the damage.

Even If you think you drmk

JAB
Strohel1ll & Romann
Clarence House
Robert A lien

. and many more

And Jeannie makes seven
Forget the jokes. Jim .taylor has heard them all. And yes. he knows that he now has a com-

plete iive-gul basketball team plus two reserves ... the basketball net set up in the driveway
is proof of that.

The latest addition to the Taylor team is Jeannie. the seventh daughter of Taylor and his
wife. Brenda. That's baby Jeannie on mom's lap. with sisters Jennie. 12.Julie. 11. Jeannine. 10.
Jaime. 9. Jeannette. 7. and Jackie. 5. gathered around. (Actually. Jim Taylor shares his Grosse
Pointe Woods home with nine girls. including dog Charlie. who wore a pink bow in her hair
for the photo session. but wouldn't stand still for the picture).

20725 Mack Avenue Grosse Pomte Woods 882-7599

FABRIC SALE
Greef!
Grey Watkms
Isabell SCOIt
Payne

COACH HOUSE offers the best in upholstery and
drapery fabric from the most distinguished fabric
houses.

All top quality - NO SECONDS.

Until February 25th you can have the best for less
at COACH HOUSE.

• Reupholster
• Restore/Refinish
• Reglue/Repair
• Brass Polish/Cane/Rush

Alcohol and pregnancy - a

From page IB
other hospItal departments, she
adds. "Before, every tIme you

By George W. Morley, M.D.
President, Amencan CoIl8£e of
Obstetnclans and Gynecologists

Many experts call alcohol a
drug because It hurts the func.
tions of the bram, nervous sys-
tem and heart. Generally, when
people drink, their behaVIOr
changes, their speech slurs and
their coordinatiOn falls this
means that the alcohol has en-
tered their blood system.

During pregnancy, your baby
receives all its oxygen and nour.
ishment from your blood system
So, If you drink alcohol, that's
the same as handing your baby
a cocktail. The alcohol readily
crosses the placenta to the baby,
reaching its bloodstream m the
same concentration as in yours.

The new labor. delivery. recovery. post-partum rooms - LDRPs - will resemble the existing
birthing room at Bon Secours (above). but will be larger.

•,
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Detroit's Nicest
Antique Show

•

TlMOTliV G WVUE

CERTIFIED AMERICAN BOARD OF OPTICIANRY

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

I 882-9711 I:33
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

• LAB ON PREMISES
• DESIGNER FRAMES
• EXPERT FRAME REPAIR
• RAY BAN SUNGLASSES
• NO.L1NE BIFOCALS
• NO-GLARE LENSES

~J S
~;;;;[;Studioi

P~ESCRIP:IONS FILLED
ACCURATELY & QUICKLY

WE CONTACT YOUR
DOCTOR PERSONALLY

[IIVfSo'l'-
I .1

20th Indian
Village Antiques Show

~~
{~-1~~~fiJ at the Stately Whittier Towers
'~ A DetroIt, Michigan

I'li 415 Burns at E. Jefferson-,..--,l: (between Grosse POinte and RenaIssance Center)
I Hours 11 a.m, to 8:00 p.rn - Sunday to 6 p.m.~ -' -) f1

February 20 & 21, 1988

Michigan Opera Theatre vice president and managing ~irector Melodee D~Bois (left) with
MOT Board of Duectors members Sue Vitltoe and Dale Austm. all of Grosse Pomte. and Opera
Ball general chairman Mary Ann Benton, at MOT's Feb. 3 luncheon.

AdmiSSion $2.50 - With thiS ad $200
Michael J Sanderson, Management (313) 833-4298

I\Olk \11111)(' shown die MiChl
gJn ,II tlbt" Betty Brownlee,
Doug Bulka. Ann Mikolow!>ki;
10\\,,111James Butler; WI,>con<;1n
,lrtlst Tom Uttech ,1l1dIllinOIS
,lrtlbt Janet Carkeek.

Gallel y hOUl~ dl e Tue::,ddY
thlough SatUlday, 11 ,I m to 6
pm, ThUl "day until 8 p 111

'Bal de l'Elegance':
Be'lUtlful 1988 ball gowns

worn by women 111 a ma6Tl1lfice\1t
settmg \VIII help preserve
Meadow Brook Hall hlstonc
tleasures, mcludmg fashlOn~
from early days the MatJlda R
WIlson CollectIOn.

The occaSlOn IS "Bal de 1'.
Elegance, a black tie dmner
dance scheduled for Saturday,
Feb, 27, m the 100 room Tudor
mansIOn at Oakldnd University,
Rochester ReservatIOns are $200
per person and may be made by
calling 370.3140 Proceeds Will
be used to bUild a $2 millJon per.
manent preservatJon fund to pro.
Vide care and mamtenance of
the archltectul al masterpiece

Membel s of the "Bal de I'
Elegance" committee lI1clude
Grosse POll1ters Mrs. Keith E.
Cl'3in, Mrs. Peter Stroh, Mrs.
David Williams, Mrs. Charles
T. Fisher III, Mrs. Frank Ger-
mack. Mrs. Alfred R. Glancy
III, Mrs. Mark Beltaire. Mrs,
Roger Fridholm, Mrs. Frank
Piku, and Mrs. Ernest J. Du-
Mouchelle.

Big chance in the 'Big
Apple': Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School and Umverslty of
Michigan graduate Leigh Mor-
ris Merinoff IS one eXCIted
woman these days Mel moff
opened her own show. "Sculp-
tllle~," by Leigh Mellnoff, Feb
16, from 7 to 9 p m at the Go
WdnUb Anb Exchange In New
York Clty

MCIIllOff, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles W. Morris of
Grosse Pomte F.arms, did post
b'"!'dduate studIes at the Kansas
CIty Alt InstItute and the School
of Visual Arts 111 New York Her
sculptures have been represented
111 the New York Art ReVIew
and the InternatIOnal Sculpture
Center

Mel moff, now a IeSldent of
Tenafly, N J , has participated m
Juned shows m Mas&achusetts,
IlI1l10lS and m MichIgan, mclud.
mg the DetrOIt Artlbt" Market
She received a bachelOl of fine
m'ts deh'"!ee, cum Idude, flom the
Ul1lVel sity of MichIgan III 1981

A 'love.ly' day:
Longtll11C GI()~<;ePOInte Fat ms

lp"ldpnb Mr. and Mrs. William
Schervish celebl ated theIr 50th
weddmg clnl1lvel-"l\t y on Valen
tme's Day WIth a commemOl'a
tlve m 1'>"and renewal of vows
at 8t P,lUI Church m Glo,><;e
Pomte Fa! 111"

WJlIl,un Jnd Mdl'lt' Sehel vI,>h
IIel e honOl ed dt <l IeceptlOn 1m.
l11edldte Iy followll1g the eel e
mony at Lochmoor Countl y
Club About 150 famdy membel'"
,md fllends attended

The ScherVl'>he" have hved m
GIO",,(' Pomte Falm<; fO! 34
) Pdl '> Nil ~chel vIsh owned the
Wm Sd1el vl,>h Agency m GlO.,'le
Pomte PJrk fO! 20 yems The
fil111Icplesented the Old Lme
Life In<;urdnce Co He Ib a found
mg membel of the Glosse Pomte
P,ll k Bu"me% A~soclatlOn HIS
film hJS been located on the HIlI
to! the la"t decade

The Schel vlbhes al e the pal
ents of fOUl &ons, who hosted the
celebratIOn They are Herbert
Schervish of 01osse POlllte
Shores. owner and opel ator of
BUIgel Klllg outletb 111 the Re-
ndlssance Center and Fall'lane
shoppmg center, Thomas
Schervish of Canton, OhIO,
owner and operator of Burger
Kmgs m OhIO, David Scher-
vish of DetrOIt, a foundmg part-
ner m the award-wmmng archl-
tectUl al firm of Schervish Vogel
Merz, and Dr. Edward Scher.
vish of DetrOlt, completmg hiS
IeSldency m urologIC surgery at
Henry FOl d HospItal

ketmg commIttee
For more lllformatlOn on the

Pdvarottl performance and the
Opera Ball, call the MOT at 874
7850

While we're on the sub-
ject: "Mldw('st Landscape -
Pal t I" WIll be on exhIbitIOn at
the Joy Emery Gallery 111 Glos"e
Pomte F,ll'm'> Feh 25 through
ApI II 2, repre'>entlllg Pd1l1t lI1g"
by artl.,t., who !lve and work III

Middle Amenca Tho'>e whose

~1 !... "-I
\' .
~

.. I ~r

• Ij ,

1 i
I i
I

)l1111"elf"poke dnedly to the a'>
..,embly Via d telpp!lone !look.up,
loll(med by <In mfOl mal qlw,>tlOn
and oIl1',W('1"e"'''lon for memberb
oj tlw pI P"" II ho wel (' pi e'>ent

Among t!lo"e ple"ent at the
('\ c'nt IIelc' comnlltlee membel '>
Linda All<'n, Marion Bal'tu51h,
Noel D'OraLio, Stephanie Get'.
m,lck, Uuth Glancy, Meloche
Schel'er, Karen Schultes,
Lady Jane Ea"ton, Chri5151ie
Zoufal, Dottie Doe)"('I" Liz
DuMouchelll', H<'nl'ietta Fri-
dholm, Lola GI'av<'", Hal'l'lCt
Hennan. Mado Lie ,md Diane
8choenith, ,111 of (;Ios"e POll1te

The oo,lId'" ..,peudl event'> <ld
\ 1"01" .lIe Dalp Au ...tin dnd Sue
Vititoe 01 (;1O"..,e POlllte Mh
Fildholm I" ,lIl Opel ,I B,III .ld
\ hOl On the 111\ It.ll10111"'Olivenn
pI ogl ,un COlllllllttee <IIe Mar.
"UlI.o. En\.l~Ll)tt, Jdu II ...l He.,,,
,md Mal'y Lampat'ter, Anne-
Berit Power and MaryBeth
J agger arC' melllbel" 01 the Ill<lt

F~i,~ 3B

Pavarotti plans in full swing
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Marie and William Schervish of Grosse Pointe Farms.

Leigh Morris Merinoff with one of her sculptures.

The Feb 3 Mlchlg<ln Opel d
TheatlC'b OpeHI Ball CommIttee
luncheon WdS expected to be d
fun event - takll1g eal e of bU'>1
ness time mcluded - but It abo
turned out to be filled with SUI
pnses for the C0I111l1ltteeml'm
bel'S and guebts who ,ltt('nded
the aflau' at the FOl d MotOl
Company\ WOIld Heddqu<ll tel..,

First. It wab Jnnouneed thdt
the Opera Ball 'lI1d LUCI,1I10P,l
varoUI's Joe Lou],> Alc'nd concc'l t
has been Ie..,cheduled to June 11
to accomoddte PdVdlottl'b EUlo
pean opera conti ,Ilt Thl' Opel <1
Ball Will "tlll take pla((' Inllnedl
ately aftel the ((lI1eel t pC'1fO!
manee

The luncheon \1 a.., <1J..,othe "Ite
of the unveilll1g of "peu,lI ' Pavel
rottl ll1 Dett OIt" po"tel and the
scheduling of d 'PJV,II OUI Look
..~hkc ContcL,t,' \\ h~LL ., .l~l tu~...,,-
place In Mal eh

But the best '>Ulpi I "e \1 a"
saved until la"t the gl eat tenO!

NOBODY
SELLS
FOR
LESS.

25 Styles of Sofas & Loveseats
Ready for Immediate Delivery or
Select Through 1,000 Pre-tested
Fabncs, 4-6 Week Delivery.

Fournier's Service Includes
• L,fp!lme ConstructIOn & Frnmp Wilrranly
• FrN' DpllV(~ry & Sf>! Up
• Five Yeilr Cushion Warriln!y
• Thf> F,nf>sl Floor Display
• Thp LO\'/f>sl Prllf'S

_._~------- ............. -----...._--~----~--~~~-
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Judith Hancock

Charles and Dotty Duke

See MISSION, page 5B

Leo Sowel b\ \\ III Ill' lndudl'd .1'>
well <18 WOlk~of FI ,ml LI~/t .Ind
J S Bach

lI.mcol'k h,l'" pJ.l\ Pel t hl'ough
out tIlt' Ul1lted St,lte .... melll<hng
.1ppedl,Hil'l .... at Il'glOll,11 l'0ll\ l'n
t IOn:, of the Anwn<.'<1l1GuIld 01
Org<ll1hts, a~ well ,h the 1982
N,ltlOn<11 Com l'ntlOn of tl1('
AGO At thl' Thlld Inteln,1
t IOn<ll COnh'll';"~ of 01g,ull~h III

Phll,lde lplll<1 ILmcock dllelted
thl' 5t Thol11,l... Choll 111 concel t
<md pel fOlnwd <1... 01ga.n ''0I(m,t
Shl' frequently dppl'a1;., 111 dllO
01 ga.n cancel t;., \\ lth hel hu ...
b,md, Gel Ie Hdnco('k

In 1983. Hdncock e"t<lbll;-,hed
,m ongomg ..,elles of "'010 IeClt,l\;"
,It St Thomab ChUlch ID wlmh
..,Iw h,l<; r1aYPcl th(> I,'prl<" "f
Dupre, DUllifle, Regel dnd LI'>Lt
In 198485, <;he played foUl all
Bach reCital" to mal k the 300th
anl1lvelbalY of the composer'..,
bllth

Duke wIll mdke sel mon~ dt
legular Sunday SelVICeb at 915
dnd 11 15 am Feb 21 The
Dukes wIll Introduce themselves
at the Adult FOlum at 10 20
a m That afternoon, they Will
share theIr f3lth undel the
theme "Outel spacelInnerspace,"
at a 12.30 p m bl unch In the
church Undelcroft There will be
a separate pro!:,'l'am for chlldl en

That evenmg, Duke WIll show
footage of the moonwalks and
answer que~tlOns from local stu.
dents ho"ted by the pm Ish youth
group m hi" pi ogram, "The
CosmIC QuestIOn ., Refreshments
wIll be sel ved at the 6 to 7 30
pm. gathenng

On Monday, Feb 22, Duke
wIll present "Downrange
Launch," a speech to a down-
town busmess g1oup at noon at
the Umverslty Club Dotty Duke
will speak at a noon "Grosse
Pointe Launch" at Christ
Church

, ..,
new mISSIon

Ne\\ Ym k \ II tllO"O Judith
~LlIlLOCk\\ ill gl\ C elll org,lI1 re
utell .It Chw,t Chlllch, 61 Gl'o:,se
POll1te BOlllev,u d, IW'\t Fllda).
Fdl 26, .It 8 P III An ,1"'''(lCldte
01 g,llll'>t ,It St Thome'" Chul Lh
In ;\1('\\ YOlk Clt\, Hdl1loch ,IS

"'hh In umdllltll1g tilt' ('hall',
pl,l) <., to! V,lllOlh ...el Vile... and
...pell,11 e\ enh 'lIld ,Ippedl ~ a~
OIgdl1 "OIOl...t III Il'ut,d ,1l1e!\llth
OIdw"tld

TILh.l'l'> ,Ill' $H ,md m,l\ bl' ob
t,llnl'd h\ ldillllg 885 -18-11 A
\\ 1I1l' and (hl l''>l' Il'lept Ion 1\111
tollO\I tlw Il'ut,d

ILlI1lock',> leclt.lI \\ III fe.lttue
,1l1 e!lI<1\ 01 IHlhll !10m \,lILOU;-,
lOI1lP0-,l'l,> TIll' PIO/-':Lll1l\1111 be
gill dnd end \\lth \1011,.,>com
po'>ed b\ FI cnch 01g,lIlht ),ldl cel
DupIl' (DuPIl' \\<1<"III Detnllt In

1960 pLl\ IIlg the d('(!Jc,lt IOn Ie
uta! \\ Ith the Detlolt Symphony
01dw"tr<l fOl the In,,tdllatlOn of
the FOld AudltOllum Olg<ln)
~11l"le by the Amencan composer

IT:;ormer astronaut
has a

A tOJmel Apollo 16 astronaut
who walked on the moon mOle
tlMn 15 ,emf, ago wIll shale hiS
CUllent walk \\ lth Jesus Chllbt
elt d thl ee day tealhmg mISSIOn
Feb 2123 elt Chi 1st Church
Glo:-.se Pomte

Retned All FOlce Genelal
Chal'le'> Duke ,md hiS WIfe Dotty
~ay they believe that Chnbt of
fer" "the nght stuff' for Iivmg
With VI"lOn, tl u"t, hope and
powel 111 a tloubled world One
of 19 a<;t1onduts '>elected by
NASA 111 1966, Duke was lunar
module pilot of the Apollo 16
ml"SlOn m Apld, 1972 and With
hiS two colleague", spent 71
haUl ~ on the surface of the
moon He retIred from NASA In
1975 to entel prIvate busmess

Dotty Duke, a native of At-
lanta and mother of two grown
chIldren, acknowledged the Lord
dUImg a pdnsh I enewal III 1975
She says hel life was tJ ans
formed and her husband commIt
~ed himself to Jesus ChrIst 2 1/2
years later

r-<'b4
Hancock will play at Christ Church

-
1k PAikM Ci'~
Just another Lent
By The Rev. Jack L Mannschreck
Associate Pastor. G P United "-
M hid

One P..lltlcularly IdLYThm ,>d..lY..lftel noon not long ago, I bat 111

my office hopll1g to gpt an edll) ,>t,11t on the Lenten program
There was much to do ,>elmon tOpll" and title" to compile, special
speakers to contdct dnd d('\'otlOll,d wmmunlOn "en Ices to plan I
was gOing to get <Ilwad '>Uut on t:w ent IIe "ea<;on \\ hen the II1tel
com buaed

"Hello')" Ian,,\\ el ed. pllklng Ull tlIP hdndpll'ce
"Jack, there\ a ),1, :\tdn hl'le to ,,('e \Oll," '>,IldDOlOthy, our

church secletary
"Who IS he')" I cl"kpd, not Ie(o~l1ll1ng till' n,llne
"A:\11 S Atdn" DOIotll\ dn"\\lled, hel \Olce .,hakll1g notlcea

bly '\\'1 . I t?""Oh'" I could leel 1l1) bmh ten"e ldt ... ll' \\an
"He wants to ...el' YOU" DOlolin ':>.ud, hel \ ol('e more demand

mg
. :::>endhln1 111, J '>UlleJl(tued ,111dUlell ,lllelllpWU to IlIdlllt..llll

my compobUl e The knolk .It n1\ dom lame llIuch too soon and I
pulled It open to find an oldel gl'llt !pman \\ Pdllng a I..lthel tat
tered SUit He wa" d :,hOlt fellOl\. 111'> thm hdn combed back, hIS
stomach protudmg over hI" belt

"Mr Atan?" I asked
"Mr SAtan," he can f.'lted, then walked pa"t, H(nOrll1g my ex

tended hand He ,>Iumped mto .I r hall and Iested hIS feet on the
corner of my de"k Aftel a pdu"e, he "pohe Lent I:' comll1g
soon"

"I knO\\," I replied "I \\dSJU"t gettll1g leady to
"I supposed you'le gomg to hdve sel mon" about self.examlna.

tlOn, sm and gomg the way of the Ilghteous I suppose you're
gomg to bnng heavy hitter" m to bpeak about tOpiCSof spll'ltual
Ity and mortalIty"

"Well, we're gomg to hdve a few potlu<-k dInnels and
"I suppose," mterrupted Mr SAtan, "that you're gomg to

have speCial devotIOndl communion serVIces, an Ash Wednesday
SerVIce, a Maundy Thursday ServIce and Good Fllday ServIces"

"Not to mentIOn Easter mornIng," I added. I was beginmng to
see Mr Atan's pomt

"Don't say that word!"
"\Vhat?" I smirked "Mornmg?"
"No, Easterl" Mr SAtan coveled hIS mouth as though he had

spoken the most vile profanity
"I suppose you really took a beatmg that first Easter mornmg,

huh?" I was gnnnIng as my guest grunted and covered hiS ears
"Look," he saId, "I thmk YOU'Ie makmg a bit much of thIS self-

examination thmg and bebldes, who has the tllne to go to all
of those addItIonal probrrams? What do you say to maybe Just let-
tmg thIS entIre season of Lent slIp light by Without mentiomng It
to anyone? What do you say we Just let thmgs roll along as nor-
mal?" Sweat was begmnIng to bead on Mr SAtan's brow and he
was lookmg quite pale

"No, I would hate to dlsappomt our congregatIOn," I chuckled
"They really look forward to the annual process of exammmg
their spmtual condl1l0n It'" qUIte a task, but we've got to do it
sometime Say, you're not looking <;0good Are you feelmg all
nght?"

"ThIs IS not the best tIme of the year for me," SAtan ex-
See PASTOR, page 5B
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Pastor Jack Zelglrr J)reachlnq

830 - 1230 Nursery
9 00 - 12 00 Chi'dren
10 00 Adult Education

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST
CHURCH

!llIh ,],\(~ \'"\111
(,n"w 1'(Il1lt, \\ lIlHh ~Xl III \

\ \\ II JI1 \\ E h nw \ 1h \ 011

I.,. "~l (t( (Ii II~ WOODS
j •• ' ~ ~ PR~SBYnRIA~

(h , h

5 00 p m Saturday
9 00 a m Sunday
11 00 a m Sunday

,t 'I) \l'
'I I. I III t

(OIlIIrH IIltl B,( \1-..1 1..,[ 101 l \1 J f IH t ..

'~,.lm "llndl\'-Ithofll ~I
liOn I In \1)) n1rJj..! \\ (ll "'hill
b tllpm I \lrlll1g ~IP.111 :,

III 1)'1 ,I)\), ~r •
) II II III J- Inllh 'Igllt Dlllrll I ft fj

t l ~ P Itl ) lHlh \. \dult I It If ",r 1 1\ C ......,.
\\\ 1111 ( Ill!> lor ( IHldtll1

Hl\ j>\\lll \1" \. "I" r P_r I

"Lenten Confessions"
P"alm" 51 I 12

,()fI, I" fill f
(, \0 I I f r I ~ I

( q r'H( ( ~ [-if , f I

DR ROY R HlJTCHE=ON PASTOR
REV DAVID R KAI~ER CROSS ASSOC

GROSSE
POINTE ~;oUNITED ~thalfonrc

ruJ IIV"U 1'1 I fC'P
'-CIUft.\.Sl 8843075

a caring church

886.4300

K O() d m
!) IS d m

I () 20 I 1'1

"" nd II
Iloil rill 11 1I1,t

1I0h I 11111,111,1

('hullII '-,('1001 &
Adllit FOlum

111) I III \!Ollllllg 1'111/1

I)" "\I"d II !I"II I \II h 111 I

(ll Gro"p Pointr Bh d,
XX;)- tR t I

St. James Lutheran
ChLJrch "on The Hill"

McMillan at K('r, lwval
881 0';11

~

•• ,' ST MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
••••• CHURCH

I ~nli) "'lunllln.r-.0,lI. P lr~

\ (,rn..,..,. Pnmlr \\nod ... "(.Xl I",'U
B I~I d m 1101; "'Il( h,lI "I

III !II d Tn (hor,1i 1 lllholn"t ,1Ild "'cllllor
"\lUdd; '>chool 'lillr,,!'r} ",III,lhl,

W('lkd.l\ r,Ul l1,m,t 'I HI dill 111<,,,d11
Rector Robert E Nell)

,,",u,.ln h. Bm.k ........Oll.llf"

I ()oklng For Fro! nd,hlp
,mil Blh!! 1l']( hl1lg

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
!l22 Ih21

Sunday School and Worship
10 ~oa m

Nursery IS prOVIded
I{cv IIJ rvc) I{ch

930 am
Sunday Worshlp

930 n m
Sundny School

11 00 a m
Sunday W'lrShlp

Pastor Rob<orl A. Rimho

DIAL-A-PRA YER
882-8770

[+t+t ) CHRIST
+ + EPISCOPAL
\/ CHURCH

"',Ill! r d "
") II) P 111 !Joil 1.\1( h,lIl,t

Christ the King Lutheran
Mack at Lochmoor 8fl4 ~090
9 00 a m Sund.1Y School &

BIble ('lasses
900 am & 1010 a m Family Worohlp

10 00 a m Wed BIble Cla,s
7 JO p m Wed Lenten Ve'p'r>

Prc-.<:hool Clil 884 ';UYO
Jo,eph P F..hry P."tor
Randy ~ Boelter Pastor

"The Greatest Example"
Rev .Jack Mann~chreck, preachmg

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED-SPIRIT lED

Jefferson at Phll1p • 8222296

Sunday Worship. 1030 a m
Sunday School 9 00 a m

Pastor Ronald W SchmIdt

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church I

"The Human ~
Right To Die" .. if?

11 a.m. Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

John Corrado, Pastor

9 DOa.m. WorshIp & Church School
11 :00 a m Worship &

Nursery through Kindergarten
Dr Robert Boley

Rev Jack Mannschreck

Catch the ~lrit
C- THE UNrT'ED. METHCOIST CHURCH

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Friendly Church for All Age,>

211Moros8 Rd., 886-2363"Mind"

Nursery avaIlable

ALL ARE WELCOME

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
it Church

~~;~ 881.6670

li 900 a m FamIly WorshIp
1010 a m EducatIOn for AI,

11 15 a m Worship

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave,

(4 b1\?CksWest of Moross)

Sunday l()o30 A M.
Sunday Schooll 0:30 A M

Wednesday 8'00 P.M.

PRESBYTERIAN

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
ESTABLISHED 1865

WORSHIP SERVICES

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

Sunday, F€'bruary 21 - 9:30 & 1l:30 a.m. Worship
FIR....T SUNDAY IN LENT

''THE RADIANT LIFE"
Dr Irvmg R Phllhp~, Inlenm Pn~lor

Mes8age on Mission. Dr Jorge Cardenn~, Ecum Mln
10 .lO <I m Adult Ed THE CHURCH AS A MISSION IN CHILE

Dr.•Jorge Cardenas
Wed, Feb 24,6 30 P m Lenten Dinn€'r

ChIldren" Chllrch '>chool ('nil Toddler ('nrl'

16Lakeshore Drive. Gro8sv Pointe Farms. 882-5330

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Ad at Wedgewood Dr
Grosse Pomte Woods 884-5040

9 10 & 11 00 a m Worship
9 10 a m Church School
Paul F Keppler, Pastor
Bruce Quatman, Pastor

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

~

20571 Vernier Just E of 194
Harper Woods

8842035

1030 a m Worship
9 15 a m Church School

Telephone
881-1231

Gentle 'Dentistry

Carol J. Quinn,
'0.'0.5.

Daytime, Evenmg's and Saturdays

17200 Mack
near Cadieux

ORoun

Your fme lewelry ISdeSigned to last a lifetime-with
the proper core.

That's why we offer a complete range of jewelry
~~ servICes We s~lI,
~ ,...,..... appraise, restring,

I • clean, polish, repair
and check for loose
stones and parts.
And whe'1 we're
through, all your
jewelry will look
brand new,

So come VIsit us
And ask for the
works We care.

NURSING HOME
8045 FA~T H f FLR~ON

Dr rROIT. MICH
821.3525

QUAI II } NUINN(, CARl

~aL£nt£JEWELERS
16849 Kercheval In the Village

MONDAY SMUr<DAY 9 30 ') 30 THLmSDAY Till 9

IMember 881-4800
.. Jewelers of Amenca, Inc
__ ~ 19A~ ~ r) ~,...,.." I r

...
----~-------~ ~ ~ ---------
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Handsome
door chest
With 3 drawers
and 2 tray
drawers rnslde
Upper sectIOn
usable for TV

- - - ---"-l

Winding country
roads hned With
stately poplar trees
weave their way
through maJesliC
countrySide In an
old stone house, a
hearth burns
bnghtly These are
the Images our
Country French
Collection Will
evoke when you
Journey through an
Ethan Allen Gallery
115sophisticated
charm Will ennch
your home whether
you favor lormal
fetes or casual
hVlng And each
deSign IS recreated
In the llnest Birch
woods
So expenence the
beauty of our grand
European past
everyday With our
Counlry French
CollectIOn Now
more affordable
Ihan ever

]69 & J75 Fisher Rd.
Gros~e Pointe, Michigan

886-7960
q III 1 ,(I \\olld 1\ lilill "1!lUCL1\

1hll"d 11 "II - " 1\

Commandrng
double dresser
With 8 drawers
and jewelry
Iray

Our
compl,mpnrary
Intenor deo,lqn
SNYlCP ,~

avallablp III
every E::than
Allen Gallcry
ThE'se tr<llned
profe<;<;lonill<;
work hand In
hand Wllh you
10 help make
your
opcorallnq
decI<;loll~ an
Invostment for
years to come

Mar' Thur Fn 109
lues Wed Sal to,) 30

Sunday 1 5

SAlF

$ 79975
$104975
$ 31975
$ 84975

Gracefully
curved
honzontal
mirror With
beveled glass

REG

$ 94975
$124975
$ 3897')
$ 999 75

We''W Cfwp~Utg p~
bOft GWtge W Mkfugbm' 6 13iJtlJ«ltuj

OWl Sa& to. eM AttS.
Menc, and Womens

Sportswedr LInd Gifts

FebrualY 18, 19 & 20, Thurs., Fri., & Sat.
at 369 Fisher Rei , Gros!.>e Pointe, MI

We'e£ Wette'l Te££ A £~
Tim Sc&e 96 TM GlWd T6- J«iM f

Pastor ~"»,/M%,, YH:.~M%;&;,(,~'~~ ~IllJI\1I1J !Ilfi(~

From page 4B
plamed "ThIS Lent thmg really gets me down. Everyone tries to
nd themselves of sm and evl1, my two best products You people
m chUl'ch real1y make It hard There's always a slump 111 busmess
dUl'mg Lent"

"You've got nothmg to be ashamed about, Mr SAtan," I as
sured him, "I mean With human nghts bemg VIOlated every-
\\-here, world hunger makmg a comeback and now that racIsm IS
back m vogue, you're gomg to be a busy guy Unfortunately,
we're here to put you out of busme£:>sall together"

Mr SAtan sat stIll for a moment, heaved a SIgh, f.lowly stood
and walked toward the door I moved toward the door and opened
It for him to eXit He paused and muttered, "Sure you won't re-
conSIder?"

"Thanks, but I don't thmk so" He let go of another deep Sigh
and slowly walked toward the doOl

I sat behmd my desk and looked ovel the plans made for Lent
Same old devotIOnal serVIces, same sermon Idea£:>,same potluck
dmner::, WIth speakers, same plea::, to! "elf-exammatIOn and re-
pentance Yeah, looks hke Just anothel Lent

~,-_.
~'I',(hltn \UCIl,"","

LIVONIA
15700 MIDDLEBEL T

261.7780

Beautifully
.,haped
romantic
slerqh bed In a
warm
frultwood
f nlsh

Sielgr, B('(j Queen Size 26-56 11 5
Door Chest ?6-5305
HO"7'Jnlal M'rror 26-5310
f)() Douole Dress!'f 26-5302

UTlCA
50170 VAN DYKE

254-5260

Tour The French Country
AT OUR WINTER SALE EVENT

I'll "t Bethany Ul1lted Chlllch
"I Chlli:->twIll host a Lenten po.
t l\ld" dll1n<'1 Fllday, Feb 26, at
IJ Hl P In dt the church, 22707
11.11 mon ll) St CI,lll ShOles Par.
Illlpdl1t" .Ill' el"ked to blmg ta.
hj(,\\,IIl' ,md .I dish to pas"

FollO\\lng dlnnel, thele \\111 be
I pI O~l dlll \d1lch meindl'S a 25
Illlllllt(', I1dlldted "hde ~how "U
Ilitl d In Lo\l', Stluggmg for Jus-
t)( ( \\ Im'h de"C1lbe" the 11l1lque
1Illllhti \ 01 the Pentecostal
( 11llllh of <. hill'

Fr 1I lllOIe mlOlmatlOn, Cell!
';'';'92lO!

FII..,t English Lutheran
(,hull1\ \1 ill tOndllll Lenten "('I

,n 'V"I\ np<..,1 tv-- It 1n 'in
d III 'lild 7 ,lQ p m TI1l' theme
to! 1he I1l1ll II l'ek "el \ lleS II III bl'
,)e--ll" I\S I SdW JIIIH," a c,tudy

of .J"hn tilt' Apo ....tle Subjects of
the --el\ Ill' wdl be "Un~elfi"h,"
FL'll 17 ''I'I u"t1l1g,' Feb 24,
'Pld\ellul" 1\1alch 2, "Gentlc,"
l\Lu l h 9 'Hone::,t," Mal ch 16,
,md PatIent," McllCh 23

Good vllday "el vIces WIll be
held horn 1 to 2 30 pm and 8
pm on ApI 11 1

Pdlll F Kepple! and Bruce E
Qlldtllldn me pastOls of Fnst
English Lutheran Church, 800
Vell1ll'1 Road

•

•

Lenten worship
at 1st English

Lenten potluck

Thomac" dsslstant dIrector of the
boal d of evangehsm, Thomas
Llebold, assistant director of the
boal d of pubhclty; and Robelt
Weideman, assistant director of
the board of lay Inllllstry

Others continUIng to'serve the
conf..,rregatlOn III vanous officers
are John MOltson, Carolyn VI-
mel, ShIrley Headapohl, Don
Olttenburgm, Ronald Gay, Mary
Matluson, Albert Lieder, RIchard
Ldndb'1af, Rogel Ulmer and Na-
than Judi:->on

officers
taly, Al Bertelsen, financial "ec
retary, Deanne Buono, Ireac,lllel,
Svlna Russell, dlrectm 01 the
board of parI"h educallOn, James
Jobbltt, dIrector of the board of
"ocI.11 .1('tlvll1es, Dl Peter Pd%d-

mant, dll'cctor of the bOa! d of
stewardship, Steven Stopm,
director of the bOa!d of worship
and mUSIC, MalVin Lallvee, as-
sistant dll ector of the bOal d of
chmch property, Hall let Reed,
assistant dlrectOl of the boat d of
women'£:> actl\ Illes DaVid

FUR SALE

19261 MACK AVf=NU [
GROSSE POINTf: MI

886-7715

HOURS Mon-Sat 9 30 a m 500 r m

SPECIAL DISCOUNT NOW AVAILABLE
FOR INFORMATION 822.9000

WHITTIER TOWERS
ELEGANT, AFFORDABLE RETIREJ\lL:,\'1 Ll\ 1',(;

ALL FURS REDUCED 30% to 50%

Chnst Church evangehsm com
mlttee, headed by Tml and Patty
Fox The church IS located at 61
Grosse Pomte Boulevard

gregatIOn 111December - Include
James Miller, president, Wilham
Wesserlmg, vice president, Jean
nette Jobbltt, recording secre

GROSSE POINTE
16837 Kercheval
884.7990

• OVER 5O(l STYLES OF
INVIT AnONS &

ANNOUNCEMENTS
• STARTING AT $2160
PER 100 INVITATIONS
RAiseD LETTERING

DOUBLE ENVElOPES
INCLUDED

• NAPKINS - MATCfiBOOKS

QW.Clie
/0) Printing
(,(X,Copy Shop

~~

200/o~
OFF

OF 100 INVITATIONS
OR MORE EXP 2129/88

cfILav£ n(1I
WEDDING

STATIONERY

First Engltsh Lutheran
ChUl'ch 111stalled Its new officers
at the Feb 7 worship service
The officers - elected by the con-

First English Lutheran Church installs its new

Church officers
The Women's Association of the Grosse Pointe Memorial Church installed the 1988executive

board officers, circle leaders and committee members on Jan. 19 in the Barbour Chapel. Mem-
orial's associate pastor Dr. Stanton Wilson, presided. The executive board of the Women's As-
sociation includes, left to right. (front) Helen Meyering, Joyce Edwards and Mary Berg: (top)
Hassie Secord, Caryl Kerber, Anne Bleich and Eleanor O'Brien.

Women's Association leaders are Edwards. president: Meyering. first vice president: Bleich,
second vice president; Berg, recording fecretary: Virginia Gajewski. corresponding secretary;
Kerber, treasurer: Secord, assistant treasurer; and O'Brien, registrar. Circle co-chairs are Vir-
ginia Pehrson and Norma McCarroll. Fifty-eight women will be involved in Women's Associa-
tion committees.

M. ·lSS10n~>'~~~' ;';'st:h-_~%%'¥<¥" C:. >
From page 4B
The Dukes w1l1 speak at an

al1-pansh potluck at 6 p m that
I1Ight m the Vndercroft On Feb
23, Duke Will conclude hIS stay
With a speech at a contmental
bleakfast hosted by the men's
Bible study group at the church

ReServatIOns are reqUIred for
meals at the Sunday brunch and
Monday lunches, rcservatlOns
would be appreciated for the
Sunday 111ght youth event, the
MonddY palish supper and the
Tuesday breakfa::,t. For more m-
fOrn1dtlOn, call the Chill ch office
aI885-4841.

The programs are open to
ChI 1st Church panshlOners and
other Eplscopahans as well as
members of other churches and
faIths Interested pel sons al e en-
couraged to partlclpate m thc
program, sponsOl ed by the

Stays Bnght and BeautIful
Clean, polish & lacquer

l~~~:~;~r~:~d'I

A_'~
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'l!"'1 '"I,
776-5510

Corinne Franks

-- -- ---- -- i
It is our business

doing pJen~l!re with YOl~

62nd WINTER FUR SALE

...

Now at

Ed MillisztJ\Vski
CMf~

1988 Collection of
fabulous deSigned furs
greatly reduced Duty and
Sales Tax Refunded. Full
Premium on American
Funds

Canadian Fur Specialists
For Over 60 Years

OF WINDSOR

21435 MACK AVE.
lJe( n ('('n 8 & 9 Mil£'

The (;1O~!-.PPOint\' F,lIl11!>BOdt
Club will pi e~ent It-, dlWlIdl
C0I111ll0dOl\,'., Ball thl~ S,lIll1day,
Feb 20, <It till' Llkcldntl Manor
Tlcket~ to! the club\ PIl'IlI1PI "0

cldl event of the ye,1I <IIP :b:'l2 GO
PPI pCI.,on

The club will honol the 1988
blld~'p and boal d of till edol" al
the ball COlJnne Fldnk~ Ie, tlw
club \, fil ,>t f(' llIale LOInmodOlI'
Mernbel'> £Ill' !OOklllg f't)Jwdld to
an l'\,('I1111gof fun. food ,lnd d,me
mg to ,I \ dlwt y 01 1HU'>IC

FOI mOIl' 1Il10lmalam. (',Ill
pel"t lOllllllOdore Gar ~ Va"!H'1 <It
885 SOfi{)

484 Pelissier Street, DOWNTOWNWINDSOR
1.519.253.5612 Daily 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M~

l Fri. till 9:00 P.M.

C.P.F. sets Commodore's Ball

Our Entrre Collection of
Fashion Furs are
Reduced for Our 62nd
January Fur Sale
ARPIN'S

The Annual
February Rug Sale.

II l:c:l

I 9~ro II
I) ~ ::":: - .. .1>;)

:1 I Ii1 1.'(1) Complete patty !JI(mnlJll.?
I J ~ ,Ilf. . e _ [O! anv O( (asio!1

I~'\ f (~:-l:~1 Home Pdrtles Weddmgs'-- 'S,,,/;;;! Theme Partle~ Corporate Parties
-.... ' Fund Rai~ing Event~ Markellng PrOnlollom

~-- c • ~! Chmtmas PartJe~
'-..:.-~

Catering -Decor-Entertainment -Inv itati on c;;

Limo Service-Guest Lists-RSVP's
Everylhmg you need, then some!

~kt/al?lf?~j %/j

GROSSl POI~H
16828 Kercheval

884 1330

70% OFF

Jhe shops of

W"tton.l'iflrcfl
Continues its

ALL WINTER SPORTSWEAR
DRESSES, SLEEPWEAR AND

ACCESSORIES

Winter Clearance

All urea 11'1 Deltas ale lllvlted to Jom the
DetrOlUGrosse POll1te dlurnndP dt a fanllly
brunch Sunday, Feb 28, at noon at the
Lo<.'hmoor Club m Grosse Pomte Woods

Co<;t 1<; $15 for adults, $750 for children
A cd!-.h bar will be available Re<;ervatlOn"
1ll11!>tbe made by Fllday, Feb 26, to VICt'
pi ('wlcnt Sue Hartemayer at 881.3655

C.P. Camera Club
The Glo<;se POInte Camela Club WIll

meet Tuesday, Feb 23, at 730 pm at
RlOwnell MIddle School, 260 Chalfonte BIll
Lorenz will present a travelogue on "Amel
ICd COd'lt to Coast" Light ICli.eshments
wIll be e,erved VISltOlb ale welcome Call
881 8034 fOl more mfOl matlOn

Women's Economic Club
U S Senator and preSIdential candidate

Paul SImon wIll be luncheon speaker at the
Thursday, Feb 25 meetmg of the Women's
EconomIc Club An 11:15 a m. press confer
ence wIll be held In the Greco Room on the
fourth level of the Westm Hotel In DetrOIt,
followed by noon luncheon m the Columbus
Ballroom

Tickets are $15 for members, $17 for
guests For ticket Information, call the
Women's Economic Club at 963 5088

Senior Men's Club

C.P. Tennis Singles

The next meetmg of The School of Gov
prnment, Inc - founded m 1940 by the
late Clara Bl'Ucker of Grosse Pomte Farm<;
- 1<;Wednesday, Feb 24, at noon at the
Umvelslty Club of DetrOIt A 1230 pm
luncheon wIll be followed by a meetmg at
130 p m

Featured speaker WIll be Diane Edge
comb, pre!>ldent of the Central Busmeqs
DI[o,tliCt ASSOCIatIOn of DetrOIt Edgecomb
has been CBDA preSident for 10 years Bel
tOPIC wIll be "Ask What You Want to
Know About DetrOIt ..

The club's current preSIdent, Esther
CI aley, wIll preside Past preSIdent and plO-
gram coordmator (pro-tem) CecelIa Mason
wJ11mtroduce program chaIrman of the day
Wanda Sepanskl, who will present the
"peakeI'.

FOI reservatIOns, call Wanda Sepanskl at
822 147401 Sally Kmnetz at 399 1698

The Grosse Pointe Tenms Smgles wIll
meet Saturday, Feb 20, at 7'30 p m. for an
evenmg of tenms and racquetball. Cost IS
$12 (pre-regIstered), $15 at the door and $6
for non-players who want to SOCIalIze FOt
more mformatlOn, call Fntz at 646.1558

School of Government

The Senior Men's Club of Grosse POInte
will meet Tuesday, Feb 23, at 11 a m at
the Grosse POInte War Memonal Speakel
will be E Kmney Smith, vice chairman
and general counsel of the Consumers
Power Company HIS tOPIC WIll be "CMS
Energy/Consumers Power: Powenng Michl
gan's Progress"

Senior men of the Grosse Pointe area are
welcome to attend They - and club mem-
bers who have not yet made reservatIOns
for the meetIng - may reserve a spot by
calling Ed Boss at 886.0231 or Pete CorsI-
gIelIa at 773.0519

Mr n 7 I" V"U1 <., l' ; 'Wa m "J 10n m
"I'e,; l (I Jr 11(a m '1 (J()n m

/

Phrt(j b\ }ltgl'\ 0 (onnOl \n<hlt.J(/\k

Trowel & Error
Carden Club

The TI avel PhotogI.aphy Club of the Sen
101' Men's Club of Grosse Pomte will pre
sent "The anent," a 35mm slide program
by Alexander LofT, on FrIday, Feb. 19, at 8
pm In the audItOrIum of Parcells School,
Mack Avenue at VernIer

The anent, land of mystery and encJ,ant-
ment, prOVIdes a vanety of views of cosmo.
polltan cIties and quamt, colorful VIllages.
LofT IS an excellent photographer who has
managed to present the many Sides of the
01 lent

The travelogues are open to the public
Charge IS $1 and mcludes refreshments
served after the program Ample parkmg IS
available behInd the school

AARP No. 3430

Senior Men's Travelogue

Pat SchmItt will hostess the 11 owel and
En or Garden Club In her home on Pres
t\\ Ick Road Thursday, Feb 25, at 1230
pm, asslstmg wIll be co hostess Joyce
Cook FollOWIng the bUSIness meetIng, EI
len Probert wIll present a program on "The
Hl<;tory of Pelfume .,

Chapter No 3430 of the Amencdn Asso
clatlOn of RetIred Persons WIll hold ItS
monthly meeting Monday, March 14, at the
NeIghborhood Club, 17150 Waterloo The
12 30 pm meeting will be followed by a
potluck luncheon and entertaInment Cost
1<;$350 or brIng a dish for SIXto share

The gI'oup's March 2 trIp to New Baltl-
mOle and Mount Clemens for lunch and a
play wJ11leave the NeIghborhood Club at 9
30 a m and return at 4 p m Cost IS $24
For more mformatlOn, call H Masten at
8842013

edmund t. AH EE jewelers
2013Q Mack Avpnu<.',Gros'ie Pointe Woods

RR6-4600

ATt auctioi1
Lakeshore Optimist Club of Grosse Pointe president John Turcotte (left) and

Greg Miller are getting set for the club's Art Exhibit & Auction, Friday. March
1J. at the Detroit Athletic Club. 241 Madison Avenue in Detroit. Chairing the
event - which include'> wine, punch, and hot and cold hors d'oeuvres - is
John Koski (not pictured). A preview will be held from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m .. fol-
lowed by the auction. There will be door prizes. Free valet parking is avail-
able.

Donation is $20 per person, $40 per couple. Proceeds will be used to benefit
community organizations and activities which help the youth and needy.

,/-----

Tri Delta Alumnae

The Grosse Pomte Chaptci 1\0 2151 of
the Amellcan ASSOCiatIOn of Retned Per
sons held Its Jan 25 meetll1g at the Grosbe
Pomte Memonal Church Speaker for the
day was Paul Garvey, who pi e"ented Infor
matlOn on filmg 1987 mcome taxes, Includ
mg special emphasIs on Ielent changes re
gal dmg senIOr cItizens

The meeting clo'3€d wIth a slide presenta-
tIOn by representatives of Blanco Travel
Agency, which will conduct a tllp to the
Amencan southwest for chnptf'1 member<;
m M31ch For more mfO!mnllOn. call Wil
bur Baetz at 885 0625

AARP No. 2151

Five O'Clock Forum

NAIM
The Macomb Chapter of NAIM (Widows

and WIdowers) WIll meet Thursday, Feb
25, at 7'30 p.m at the St Dorothy ActIVity
BuIldmg, 12255 Frazho Road, In Warren
Thl<; month's meetmg featnres a Valen-
tme", pmty WIth lIve mU<;lc AdmISSIOn IS
$2

For more InformatIOn, call Jo<;pphIne at
7549.'382 or Jim at 646299:3

The FIve O'Clock Forum, dn orgamzatlOn
of people who meet monthly to hear Inter
esting and thought-provokmg <;peakers, wIll
host an anmversary dmnel dance Fnday,
March 4, at the DetrOl. AthletIC Club. All
proceeds will be donated to the Project
Hope League, whIch provide" medIcal and
educatIOnal services to underdeveloped
countnes.

Cash bar begIns at 6 30 pm, dInner at 8
p m and dancmg at 9 Ailel five attIre IS
Iequested DonatIOn IS $;~5 pel person En
tertainment will be prm'lded by the
Twelfth Night Smgel s, a l11<ldngal gI oup
\\ Ith musIc for danCIng by The StylCl"

Re-.ervations may be made by maIl to
John McCormack, 327 Mell'lweather,
Grosse Pomte Farms, 48236, or by calling
"FO! um," at 547-2032 before Feb 24
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ureennouses bring bright bits ot summer to cold winter days

.lfl l-Wl BO

J F K LIBRARY (Harper Woods)
M-W 7 00 8 00 P In

CLASSES BEGIN
FEBRUARY 29th

a"'pldlbtra, an 3lmo..,t IIldestructl
ble plant made popular by the
':'lct that It Iequlrec! alma<;t no
Cdl e dnd almo..,t never dlpd

r

FIRST BETHANY UNITED CHURCH
St. Clair Shores

M-W 6 45 7 45 P m

Now I'">the tllne to hllng fO!"I
thlcl ,md IddC bldnche.., Into till'
hou"e fOl fOIClIlg Wh"t JOU nil'
tl Vlng to do, of (OUI "P, I" to fO'd
tl)(' plnnt 1lI,ltpll,,1 mto thmkll1g
th.lt 11 I" "pIing ('hoo"l'
III ,llIdl('''' tlt.ll 11.1\(' 1,lt bud" awl
Ih"l .111' ,Il)Out t)1£' thlcknl'''c; 'If
\ 0111 Itlll(' ling(,1

II I" hplpful to pppi halk ,I lit
tll' IIf th.' hollk ,\1 IIIl' h,N' of thp
..,It'1lI (;1\1 till' 11icllHhp", cI g(){,d
,II 1..,1i III lool lIellel III the !aUlI

dl\ tllh Thl'l IIdl t)lIl1k thpl(' I"
.I Ill( P "'pllllg 1.1'1\ 1\ I..,hmg oil
11\('11 111111<1 l((llllllll.ltion f,1
dllt Spt till' ..,tl'nh 111 -,('IPlnl
111<lip", of 11.111'1 III I \\,11111 pld(1'
\llth ph'lIt1 of light .Il1d \\.Itclt
IlwlIl dp\plop NPIpl Ipt tl\l'
"tl'lIb dl lout ,lIld I ('tI\PIlIIJ(>1
th,lt till' 1Il01(' "lIl1llght thp\ gpl
II1£' ..,1IOl\gl'l 11ll' 10101 01 the h 10'-
"0111" IIll'JlII'I\Ldh, ..,Oll\(' of \ OUI

hI .IIV Iw" 1Il.l\ 1'\ I'll dp \:e lop
100h

.1"1\,1'. humt ...
• Hn'I"I,1 0' JlIH"'HH~ h,HlIt ...

• 111"""
.'lill Of' PU1tlflH fll\"'f~~t

,. It lIlCl( d t1ld m'l.IHt II

fnr (()/ufJ(l~'i;mwI(' (nr;'HI,
• I l I '", 11 I I' \1 II r \1 'I I'\ I

I I I' I I I' \1'\ II ,. ,

1987 "BusIness of 'he Year"
fl Ir7JoI, 11U/ I)\,U' I ~'l'i Ilr 1'1 fd, 11

Celli 886-7534 or 885-8246
Tflt
(11(11
r, ,

()W , "'Hlln/lol! !"
, I" 'I 1['

1"lIt r
I,t.

1'1 ,

CHRIST THE KING

• "'Hill 1 \ jl"";l1o<; 1<., Y(IIJ

1/ 1 I t fl' I fp(l

1& f) rl d .. i 11 II I 1 , (lrl rI Jr'(l' ~
w' (1' Po 1~(' t,. (> J

• t-l1h.., l; l' , () 1 .. "1 1t P '11

, \

Fitness Fun in
Your Neighborhood

'~*" ~/ ),

~{ )1 I

~ r

MACOMb NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

A ( "1Il'll/mlr~ P,of' ""111"/ N"'''/lC1 ","'"

Un:versity of Michigan

Hand-Colored Engraving
"8501

• IIlciud" I~, &. ,11lp1'JIlg

THE GRYPHON GALLERY
Ot) "t'rlhl'Vdl Closse POinte Farms, MI 48236

(113) 885-55 IS

In t1w o~ el fUI 11l..,lwd loom"
EvPJ) the allhltecttu e of the

hOll"P'"> W,\<.,llIf1uclIl.('d to a h'leat
dl'g)('p b\ thl" pnthu..,ld..,m Bay
1111H!m'" \\ 1'1t' IIIl u..,t out from
nJdll\ 1(10111<'; ,ll1d ..,un pOI<:he..,
Illd IIl.lll\ \llllllol\L'd cupola..,
II PI (' 1111.111.11>1\Iii tpd l',Jt h pl,ml
,I Ind" \\ Ille ..,Ji I.., mil 1,,1\( \
,I!I'II I (01 ['1.111\<"

1111 \111011"1\'" h,1(1 ,Ill .1..,

IIlLII dlllg 1f'pl'lllIl \ of pl'lIlh III
I II I '11/ I- t III ou I 1I1O<lpl II hOIl"p
plmt 1.1\ 111'1(''- h.ll (. I ltpil II.Ot'-.
-010 I" 1k 'II till' \'Iilllllelil ('1.1,
~I1\l'1l pl'lIlt p\pllli It 1011 \\ol" .It
II'- "1'1~~"t l"tI 11l11"I'IIP, 1,III1Pd

~"lllltllll"II' 1"(1111''' 10 "'elll""
1 It P II f II I "II -I.I..,! I' l Ill' I. t ..,
"'1£ Iitl d 1'1 lilt - (If 111\ "Illd II 1'1P
Pllplilit 1'1111 1''-IlIIIH' lilt! h('ll
IlIO!,' hl!!h Oil ll!l' II"t III 1"\01
t/'" \lld ,j 111111"'1 II I'" h,lI d 10
11Il~II' 1\,,11111,111 1',,1111 \lllh
lit 11- II I! Ill', 1£'111'"

11\1 1\" tOil 11'111 ..,ttll ,I !.I\OI

Itl h"l! (' pIn III Illel (lllP II J\J( h
'.III gllll\ to 1.I"t plopOitlOn"
\\ h dp\, 1"1'1d III IIII' IR4ll" ,I" a
'1IlILlIlt 01 till' "\\1I1d !PIli It \1,1"
'111\£ I'" Jill poplIl.n ".., \\,1>" t!w

Fanny Po. de 10 Cruz

pl.llll'" III <tllldll)l'IlLIl jdldll1IP!('''
Book" Oll IlltpiiOI dplOl.ltlO1l of
Ihi" pl'llOd IPI otllllH'mled "~llh
t.l,-t I'! II I Id<.l'" I" I,dllllllg 11'\ 1()
glll\1 .llOll1ld pIlIul( Il\oldili/;'"
11Id 111,\1111I" ,\I g,l\p dlll'(tIOIl"

Oil till {1I11..,tIIIlIIClIl oj .I

\\ II d I III (.l"P I '01 t "j tpi I \I

111111101 f~III\IIII~ (1'/11'- 1'1'11\'" III
,III kllld" 1\('11' 1111 1\"1111111

gl\l\\1l1g III pdlll.I'- \I,d tllIlIlIg
)Ollllh dl,l\' IlIg 11l\l11l'- Illd b('d
)<ll )11" ()\ 1"1111\'Illf rI)1tl' p<tltlH'''
1Ild tl'll III --

'IIH' tI H/I' fOl hou"p pI ,lilt <; III
gl('dl Jlloill-Illll I\d-, Il'flpctpd In
III,Ill \ \1.1\ - III \ III r)) 1,111 Illp
'-ilill Illp p,lllltlllg" Ip:ltllilng
fllllh .lilt! 1111\\PI.." ('\lld\dg,mth
tlll\\ 1'1I'd 1\ dlp'IIlt'I'" ,lIld hOl tlf'I"
d\"'pl.l\ PH'I P.., 01 l101\el" IIIdde 01
IPdt!JI'I"', IId\ OJ "Iwll" p-:llIblt('d
Ilildpi gll'-'- dUI11P", ,md 11111\f'1('d
c,lIl"'1 ". 11 1I\lfl,1f!" (hlilt/('" ,llld
1'IIll1l1lldlilf \II h,ld II, I pi \( ("

Hp"'l'l\dllOIl d('ldI1l1l I" l\lnn
d,l\ Fph 2~ FOI IllfOII11,11101l III

Il'''PI \,Itlllll"', l,dl ,Jl','ll POI Il'l ,It
KWi« I Ill. II \Plllllg..,1 III !lli I SO 10
Id.l\ ,-I 01 (' \I 01(' I I 1ll,IIlll ,i1 '\'\ I
1100 1<1 )\..,1 (1) I-\'\~ Ili" ( '\l

1l11l~,1

(0/11'(11011 of OI(]wj" tl\ll1 lJ"II'Tl
I0 !lOll ( 1f''''"I"I,1 01 I 1\ 101 (}I

(!till" IIlto 1\111 gill' \\olk"ltop--
Oil gl /11' 111g Oil Itld.., 111 I!lp IIOIJlI'

1\1.1l1\ \'\)](tl<" ,d Oltlllrl.., .III
III hlllrllll \\111 1)(' till ,.dl' md
.I pJ.\llt \\111 Ill' Idllh'd ofT both
d.l\ ~

Ad 1111"--1011 I'" '/; 1 Fm 111011' 111

flJlIll,ltlon, (,III lilt "lId('ll ('Pil
1('1 II ;Jr,l) (, lh'l

• 'OI.HIlIn'

• ,III (, I ,lpplr,uH { , II
• p,lIlo II
• floor ( "I I I Ill!' Inri ",1I'n,ll,11 ,,,I, (111111' I

I

topic Feb. 25

CAll OR WRITE FOR MORE INFORMA TlON

PINEHURST MANOR, LTD
POBox 1957, PInehurst, N C 28374

919-295-1555 (Collect)

from 569,900

PINEHURST

• 1 100 10 1, hUll -rlU.HI II f'!

• flr('pl.l( ('
• "hlrl'Hlol Iun
• ,HI\.II(' I'nlr.lO( ('

Tk
of tli(' I!lth «'Ilt\ll I Jll.lll\ gll',lt
('..,1.111''' III Bo"toll, PllJl,H!l'lpllJ:l,
('!I,ll Ip,-loll ,ll1d oth('1 pI.IC('" h,ld
gll'l'lIlioll--(," Illu(h Ilk!' thl' 0iH''''

1\1' h,II(' lodd\ HI thl' 1l111e !I\('
\ Idol 1,111PI.I \\,1" In lull "1\ lllg

bOll"'p pl,lnt'-., l'>.,ppU.llly 1('ln"
\llli p,d 1\,.., h,HI "plead f10111 till'

(olllil1f''' 01 I lIP glp('nholl"(, to \ II
tu.dh t.lkp 0\1'1 Ih(' I'lItlll'
It0 1I..,('

The \' let 01 lHII" 101I'd hOll"('
p1.l1Ih TIIP high (elll1lged, "p"
('10\,.., 1Olltll>., 01 Vll tOlI,11I hou"('''
I\I'!! Jllllch pnhdl\(('d 11\ 111g('

(~Io"''''e POllitt' Tlwal Il' 1\ ill
hold Opl'lI flwhtlOn.., fm lh I1P\t
plodlldlOl1, "A ('olllpam of W,lV
\Vdl d S.lll1h thl" S,II tll day, Feh
20. II om 2 to !) p m 'll1d Sunday.
Feb 21. flom () to 9 JI III ,It
GPT e., I ehpal <;n1 "I udlO 'I J 'i
FI"IH'I Hoad

'Wayward'
auditions set

HU"'">lclll wmtpl b\ IUIIJaI p"
hUI nlllg 1I1O..,lly !J11<:h \lood Am
onl' 11110 h,I" el PI t I Ip<! II) k('pp
P\ I'll ,I ..,11/.111buildlllg .It ,I lOll
,,[;\IIt t PilipI'I ,It \ll e 1m ,w)' IplIgt h
01 tllne With ,I \loot! bill nlng fll!
11,1(e ",ill IIOlldpl \Vh) tl1(' HlI'"
"1.111 p('oph' (lid 1\01 h.l\,(' ,I IpIO
lullOIl tllpil 'lild tlll'lp

III 1\1111'11(.1 1)\ 1111' 11l'gll111111g

g('l) WIth Dl .Ju"l'ph PO~( h dill!
d yea I of lelhm ..,hlP In C(hllllt.l
'">tllgP!) al Stuuth MPll\lll HI I
Ho"'pltal ,md Stl,uth ClinK

All ,Ill' \\e!come to .1ttl'nd tIll'
('\pnt The Women'" ('Ol1l1eltlOll
01 (~IO""1' POinte I" a lV'lIlWI1'"

"lIppOl t and 11('1\\01 klllg gl nup
(ompo"pd 01 hoth pi Oft'''''llllla I
\lOllII'll and 11Ithp \\olklng 10
\\.\1 d (1\(( Illig till' \\Ol k !III(I'

In the past 6 months-----

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

HAD A BABY?
We have lots of free gifts for youlll

If you now live in the
FARMS call 882.7149

PARK OR CITY 881-7956

~N(imJel {IU{C7t

Pinehurst Manor IS l()catE'~don Ihlr Iy Ii','(\(xipd
oeres With Plnp,htJrsj'<; f)f'W 117 ( (11 Jr"(:> (1( f()'-,S

the street ann borden'lq jn lhr> '-,()l JUI IS

Plnehurc;t Notlonol <; r JI( Vlr)ll,) dn')l() r>rj
course under constrl Jctlon

~II\Nr)i\RD IFl\fllRr<,

Exotic orchids 011 dislJ/ay

the golfer's paradise
1 and 2 bedroom
condominiums

The !)ptlOlt Gm dl'n ('1'1111')
II 111 ple..,pnl 11<; ..,('(olld ,IIII1Udl
01 Ll11d 1)1"plcl\ Sail' ,md WOl h
..,hop thl" ~.IIIU d'l\ Feh 20
fll'lll 11 ellll to:l pl11 ,md Sun
dd\, Fd1 21, "0111 l2 \I) to l 10
pill lJ1 the Cenlel, Iotdtpd 11I the

• hlf,tOlIC MOl o"c; Houc;p 1 tflO En"t
,JefTel "on, ol1e half 111111('.I"t of
Ihe H~'ll,Il<;",lnl'(, ('(,l1tl')

Vl..,lt01" (,'11 \ 1<'\1 ,11\ ('\Olll

mel flUlt'-. III p.lIl) ""Jll11g
TIll' dllef ob]pct of P) ot pet lOll

from Wllllel II(,dlh('1 III J<:ngl'llid
III the 17th I ('nUll \ II .I" tll!' tlop
Il<ll oldnge, tll!' Il'lglllllg LId
,1I110ng gal dem'l" 01 t IH' t I II\P,

,Ind the 01 <lJlgPI \ \I IiJ( h tII,1l1 Y
g,ll dem'l'" .Jddpd to t 1ll'11 IWIlII'"
\\,.1" dp",cI J!H'd b\ ,John EI;>lll1 ,1"

,I \\OOdl'l1 t.11)('II1.1<11' 1\lth
"to\ ('..,"

Some Oldllg(IIP" \I('IP I\ht
high 100tl\.., II It h llig \I Il1dO\I -, on
tl1(' "'outli ..,I(h' 01 t~H' I)(HI"'P dnd
\11th ("did Ill'dllllg dl'\ 1(1'" In"'u
1,ltlOn 11.1'" Uhlll'd 1\ Ilh h.l\ 01
..,tl,,\1 .11)(1 douhl(' gl.l"'" 11\ tIll'
\II ndOl\"

PIl1p,lpplp" 1\l'le ,11,,11 \PI\ pop
uLIl .llld II\(' IIl..,t I \dlll]lll'" 01
\\h"t \\(' !!lIght llJlI"1(11'1 tilt'
1I\0dI'I 11gl(,l'l1ll1llhl' III I I' built to
gl(JII thl'" (\otll Illllt Ihl P.\lh
ll'lltUI\ """ tlw ,Ig(' of r Illn.ll'\h
,1lId 01 .I gll'dtl\ IIl11P,hlll lilt' I
e..,t III !JOt-Ul\ Bn! 111]( II 1-(.11dl'l1"
"Ild gll'(,l1hou"I''' 1\\'11' lOll
'">tllll'tpd .1110\1'1 EUIOp(' ,111/110
.1 1{''''''1'1('\tel1t 111I\nll'llI,I

Oll(' of the llW..,1 ..,}wl!alliLu of
the..,p 1\,1'" built h\ ('I.ll i\11'\,1ll
dl'l 01 HlI"'''ld It 1\<1" thlP!' p,ll,tl
lei gl e('lIhou'">p" e,llh 70U lPI'(
10llg 'lI1d (OIlIH'ctl'd ,I( I0"'- I lie
end.., tn 1\\ 0 lllOl (' 01 t tw ""1I1IP
len6Tth Thl' IIhole thlllg 11,1'"
h('fltpd dUIll1g Ihp long d.ll k

(.It101I at thl' Collegp III l\ledllllH'
In 1967 Flom 1967 to 197> "llP
remamed 111 the Ph IlrppIlH.''' 10

completp 11('1 I("~ldpIICV 1lal1llllg
III general ..,UIgPl v at tlw Philip
pme Genel al Ho"pltal l\l('(J!<:,d
Centpr de Id CI UI UI tlIp 10 t!w
Ullltpd State", \\ hell' "Ill' (,())11
pleted hel le<;ldl'l1l\ 11,1I111ng at
Gmcp Ho"pltal ,1I1d H,lI p('! Hoc,
pllal In [)('tIOlt Shp I ol11pl('1l d
0111' j ear of II "P,ll t'h III IUlld "UI

Heidi Putzig and David Giard

Putzig-Giard
.Jutta G OIT of Pltt<;hm gh,

Pa. and Duane 11 Pulzlg of
Deal hOl n annOtllKe the engage
ment of th(,11 daughtel, HeIdI
Chll<;tll1a Putzlg, to Dm HI Jo
<;eph Gml d, son of IVh and 1\11 f,
E NO! mand GUll d of GIOe.,,,('
Pomte Shm es An Apn I '" pddrng
1<;planned

Put7lg holds a hadwlOl of ,lit"
degl ee 111 employment I elatIOn"
She I'> employed ae., a helw!ih
analyst m the pel <;0I1I1el dl\ 1..,)('1\

of the NatIOnal Bank IIf [)ptloll
GlaJd hold<; a hachplOl of "11

cnee degree 111hlOcheml..,tl \ flllni
MIchIgan State Unlvel..,lt\ 'lnd .I

master of bnqll1('''.., adlllllll"tl a
tlon degtee from Wavnp Statp
Umvel <;Ity He '" .1 high "I hoed
wre"thng roach

ENTERPRISES
INC.
839.8910

q-4 Sot q-3

All Mere h<lndlc"e
Thru ~-17 B8 With Ad

VANS
10% OFF

_ 15645 Harper
.... mon -Frl

By Ellen Probert
Special Writer

TIH'I e I.., "onwtlllng ..,0 fa..,ull<lt
lllg about h,IVlllg ..,ummel f10w
er" III till' \\ Intel ,\lid enJoYlIlg
fl till <, alld \ ('get<lble'> out of ~ed
"'Oll, I hdt, ..,mce dnClent tllne<;
lOlling pl<lllt.., dnd buddll1~
gll'('lIhou"e" h,I" been developPd
llltO ,I ljuJle "oplll..,tl(,<lt('d ,11 t

\',lIlUU" IlIdhod.., of fOlClIlg
plant'-. 11.1ve been tl led o\'el the
((' nl une" Slnct' the hegll1 nmg..,
of g,lId(,lllng, !1Idn h,\.., been
II vlIIg to Ollt\\ It lldlul e Tlw
I{om.tn" "('('Ill to hd\'(' b('pn tlw
fil "t It 11.1.., b(,(,ll \\ 11!t('n Ihdt
thl' Rmpelol Tlbellu.., \1a" db Ie
to h,l\ I' (ll( U1l1b('l.., on hi" t.lble
('\,el I mOllth III the \,(',11 In the
I()I h (pnt III \ (11('111('''' \I ('I e lip
('ned m,ln\ \H'ek.., e,lI h b\' the
1I1t(') e..,tmg pi ol'(,dul (' of Co\;('llllg
Ihe gl (Jund ,11 (Jund t Iw tl pe..,
Ilith hPd(('d ..,10Ill''' dnd watellllg
tl1(' tl ('('.., \I Ith hot 1\ ,Itpl

MaddllH' de MallltPI\Oll, a CPIl
tUl\ 1,I(pl )cu)ld.., thdl PUlly
1)(',1" \\ ('I P ohtdllWd hy gl'OWlI1J.;
t Iwm In \)o),p.., \\ h Ilh could be ~l't
oU("'lde III the daytlll1e and
1)1ought IIldOOl" at mght

III 1619, Solomoll de CallS dp
\ I,,('d ,I pOl t,lhle gl ('pnholl',e
I1Idde 01 ..,huu('1 ~ \\ hllh could be
..,et up o\'el the II tllt 01chal d dt
Mlchdelma.., and lemoved at
E.I<;tel thu<; plodllClIlg ldtr ..,um

Cosmetic surgery is Women's Connection
Fanny A de Icl Cl Ul, M D,

who <,pecJaIr7e<; m pla<;l1<:, I econ
<;trucl1ve and hand <;U1gery 111
her pl'lvate practIce IJ1 We<;t
Bloomfield, wlll dlscus<; "Aspect'>
of Cosmetic Smgery,' at the
next meetmg of the Women'<;
Connect IOn of Glosc;e Pomte
Thursday, Feb 25, at a pl'lvat~
UI ()<;<;ePomte Club

Born m t hI' Phllrppme". de la
( 1III LOmpletpd her medICal edu

SILKS, SILKS, SILKS "rj:~
Largest selection of Individual ~ 82 L ~

Silk Stem Flowers on the Eastside
• 4500 Sq. Ft, of Showroom A
• 500 to ;000 Silk Floral Arrangrment<> ~~ l-

on Display " ~
• 75 Different Varieties of Silk Trees
• Potted Mums. A7alea<>. Greellerv
• Silk Hanging Baskefs
• Brass. Ceramic & Wicker Plaf}ter~

Michelle Wille and Peter
Stavale

JudIth Ann Fnes of Mount
Clemen<; and Edward WIlle of
Tampa, Fla, announce the en
gagem~nt of theIr daughtel,
Michelle Mane Wille, to Peter
Joc;eph Stavale, <;on of Mr and
MI <; Yly<;<;eq SalT os of Grosse
Pomte Pat k An Octohel wed
dmg 1<;planned

Wille I.., ('mployed m retail
manageml'nt fO! Contempo Ca<;
uals, a C .. hformH ba<.;ed women's
cham

Stavale holds a bachl'lor's de
gl pe m mat kel IIlg fz om We<;tel n
MichIgan Ul1Iver<;lty He 1<; em
ployed a.., <;.. Ie,> LOn..,ultant fOI
LflfayeUe St('el Company

Wille-Stavale



EQUAl HOUSING
OPPORIUNI'V

February 18, 1988
Grosse pointe News

Photos like these will
be among the hundreds
on dIsplay at University

Llggett School during
Heritage Day. Monday.

Feb, 29. from 7 to 9 p.m.
at ULS. 1045 Cook Road.
Some. like the photo at

far left. have been iden.
tlfied. From the Grosse
Pointe School's 1932.33

;'!",,!,,(lryclass are. left to
right. (standing) Brad

McKee. Jack Moran. John
Ford. Bill Book. Wendell

Anderson and Malcolm
Alexander: (seated) Bill

Scripps. Ted Ewald. Lou
Maxon. Louis Huck and

Stephen Stackpoole.
Photos like the one at

immediate left are wait-
ing for folks with great
memories to help iden.

tify them.

Any familiar
faces?

'-,Pr_CIAL I~ THE WORD for
thh thl ee hedroom three bdth
hr)m,' Plofe"'lOnally decorated
\llth I (modeled kllchC'n and
"Ophl"tIC,ltld ,>oLlr a,>,I,>ted
lll'dtmg '\ "te m Full ...17e In
drJOI "\1 Imming pool In "ppa
I ,It< \\ 111'; of th(' ho\J',('

PRICE REDUCTION Cozy
Cape Cod, one and a half sto
nes WIth three bedrooms and a
famJly room all freshly
painted Updated kitchen and
bath and "tilt In" thermal wm
dows and Vinyl trim Cu<;tom
drapenes In hVlng and dmmg
rooms Call for your appoint
ment today and ask about land
contract terms

2064i Mack Avenue
'I/I/I(J\/te l)orc('l/, ~(h( of

884-6400

'-,11\1 HI ,Ii r,"loltl ( 0

J IPP.111 &: \""'flldll''' Illl

\\ 1111'" Hl 011101"
~ ollllghloou &. Fliln 1m

REALTOR

immm
~

J:~~~OciCltc~
of'

FIRST OFFERING - Extl a
speCial Ranch located on a
qUiet cui de sac 10 the Woods
MetIculously maIntained and
profeSSIonally decorated
throughout Featured are cen
tral air, fire and secunty !>ys
tem<;, <pnnkler "y"tem and
much much, more Call today
<;0 you don't mh" out on the
plllLhase 01 thl<; "pccldl home

17\\1ESn1E7\ r PROPERTY -
Center entl ann' duplex One
thl u bedroom I1nlt and one
t 110 b, drooll1 unit \I lth bdth
and a h df filth fi"'pI.lLe,,
nl'\\er \llndo\l' 17x2K foot
duh "t P'11 ,It' Lllll\o.n and
UtdltlL' Ind "unt dccm
thrnugho\.t ( III f(n \OUI pf'r
,on,.) 'hol\ mg t(,doly I

U111\Pl-,lh Llg.;dl ~choo! lid"

fOl l11l'd lJ om d lllb!:l !lIel gt I "I
'I he L 1991 t I ,Sl hur ,1 ,1Ile! (JI O<.,-,l
PUIllte lTnl\ ('I"'lt, "chool Bolh
ldt1llJlI"l" \lllP \( I 1I1ll'd 'Iod 1\

111<' UI" 111Hldil "bool O(lIlPII

(ll"t"llhllll 11'01,,!111 ,',llnl" 'ith l'l.!' (rtdlll\ hllChll1 l11'-,t (LIIl '-,hol(,~

I.. 1, r j', ", ,\ \' II, I,
JII1l '"' III'" \" III \ III

'xli IIII/r I H, iI I.-I I" 1m
...,h"I' \IOllt! f H illr" II l{, IIt\ lnt

395 Fhher Road
1i/1/1{)\lle (,/' \(11111, fllu,/J

886-3800

22 HID t\ It\. \ '\ m H
l]O"1 to thl I.lh,

BORLAND-J()HNSTON
R~\'r.\,'DO\n,-'-,t.ltll\ "1\!Hdll>Orlrnnr!ll'I'\11H,,111IIIl1'1111111 rqm,

COPEN SUNDAY 2-5)

MAGNIFIQUE' A finp Frenrh
PrOVinCial home located on onC'
of the Farm'<; line'>t ,>trep!'>
Well bUilt ;"nd WE'll deSIgned.
It has the fine detaIl found In

older home<; SIX hedroom., dnd
four .lnd a half hath" plu"
alarm ami "pnnklpr '» "t~m",
centl al all and profe"<;lOn<lllv
land"caped

I.ll] liAR\' \HD - f IR'-.T OFFFHI,\(, of tl,I' c"U1 bl rln,om ( ,,]onldl c\n ...e to <;chon1... and VIIldge

FrRST OFFERING - Cla,>r"lc
center entl ance Colomal one
block from '>chools and '>hop
Ping on popul.lr Hal" ard ROdd
FOUl hedroom'>, bath and a
half With an e"tra half bath off
the ma<;tet bedroom Large
famIly room and gJ eat "torage
space m.lke thl!> an excellent
famJly home PI Iced under
$150,000 Open Sunda) 25
1311 Hat \'ard

TWO FIRST OFFERINGS
\1i

."'"

(,I ","\ 1'", It, I{, iI ~"I It, I

III ndlllk" 6.- \"It(1 III - HI tll''''
Illghll \1.1"011 Illl !{, IItOI'
)ohl1"lolll & )ol1l1"tOI1I IIll

-'

899 BRIARCL1FP You'll
love every detail I HlghlJght!>
Include live bedroom<;, three
full and three half baths, mag
mficent family room With fire
place and wet bar, FlOrida
room, kItchen With bUIlt In<;.
mground pool, double gas
gnlls, patIO and beautiful loca
tlOn'

ESCAPE FROM
THE ORDINARY!

HERE'S A BUY!

MAGNIFICENT HARPER
WOODS

20001 WOODMONT - Chal m
mg three bedroom bnck
ranch features a hvmg
room and dmmg room
combmatlOn. updated
kItchen, fInished base
ment, central aIr, marblE'
,>llIs, new vmyl ....mdow<;,
garage, patiO, totally
malOtcnance free

LIVE THE GOOD LIFE'

221 RIVIERA TERRACE -
Think Spnng' Le<;<; than
one block from beautlful
Lake St Clair thIS charm
109 on(' bedroom condoml
nlum I~ updated and
fre<;hly pamted Don't ml"~
out' $6fi,900

484 ALLARD - Lovely cus
tom bUIlt brick ranch olTers a
family room WIth raised
hearth fIreplace, modern
kItchen With bUIlt ms, three
bedrooms, two and a half
baths, first floor laundry, two
car attached garage all for
only $145,000 ThiS house IS a
sleeper'

--

( l1'lIllplOll & Bdl'l Jm
(),Hllm,111 I\dm" qllllll H,. dlol"
H(, blg.lI & \""Ol! Ill"
J.lIlH'" H Flk,\Il\ Hl,lI r:"t.lll ( 0

1 l'iCJ :-.;UrTl7\(,H <\M - Excel
11'01 lhlll h"droom Colonial
II It\ll!'~ a C"') n<1tural lire
pl1rl' 111 tIll' 1l\lnli room, beau-
tlflll Of" n ~t.l\r ....ay, family
I I> ,m "Ill .lOo ,I half baths,
Ill, d h I"l n1l nt ,llId garagC' for
JU~I ~7 ~ <JOO' Thl'" 1<;the per
II' t pid(l I" r11"C' \our famJlyl

CAREFREE LIVING!

21700 ELEVEN MILE ROAD
_ Beautiful ground level
condommlUm located m
St Clair Shores features
t\\ 0 bedroom<;, separate
laundry and much more'
Move lo nght away -
0\\ nt'l h,l<; bought another
hOU<;L' ~')') 900

22755 GARFIELD - SpacIous
1300 square foot condoml-
mum m Sl ClaIr Shores
olTers two bedrooms, two
baths, modern kitchen
With apphances and a car
port Hurry thiS IS the
la'>t one left on brand new
complex'

AFFORDABL Y PRICED'

FABULOUSLY
RENOVATED

15324 26 MACK - Beautifully
renovated 6000 square foot of-
lice bUlldmg olTers lirst floor
retail space, four story eleva-
tor, full basement and more
Perfect for a vanety of uses'
$325.000

CONVENIENT
L1FESTYLEI

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

I~-_...
\dlli .., h &. \",,,(11" I It

B"ILilld .Johll-Ion \"f)( 1111, ,11'..111 1,llnl HI ill\
(, nllll\ 211 H III 1111\ tlllg,

«'l1tlll\ 21 LOlhlllOO'

( IMlll!J( d,1l n l{l,lIlol-

COMFORT AND CHAP~.'I

BEST BUY
IN GROSSE POINTE

16a9 LOCHMOOR - BLautl
fully decorated bnck I anch can
be }our~ for Just $169,000'
Hlghllght<; mclude a fabulou<;
100 x 162 foot lot, mj.,'Tound
"pnnklers, family room, two
bedrooms, one and a half baths

You get more fm )'OUI mone) I

A NEW OFFERING

2(),)2h \\O()IHi\\1J "'t.ltlh
T,llllh "Jfl'r~ ,I (OI1\lllIl1t

mother In 1'1\\ "ulte tl"" hi rl
I',om" t\' 0 full h tlb" Ih"
II ,IUI " 'iT' pl.lll '- fllll-r, d
h,-lm"11 rl{J!I~"\f! II nrl
,,( Ip'l1f! t I ',1,,111 d t, I" I ' II

(dl' 1.1 III olnr! \ \' I, II, I'"

rnrtl I ' HI d j( "0 '" 'i; 1 1q (II H)

"

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

1177 CADtEUX - ThIS Slun
mng cu<;tom bUilt brick ranch
olTers a r"paclOUS hvmg room
....Ith warmmg natural fire
place, remodeled kitchen, den,
three bedrooms, one and a half
bath<;, new carpetmg, central
all, spnnklel <;ystem, more'

~

<--- - - .- --,

8_B (!-=D=~
ULS Alumni Association is planning a 'Night to Remember;

lent ,md past student~, ~tudents to~ to loan 01 donate to the DetrOIt m 1899 They occupied ..,Igned a JOint opel dtmg dgree tilt' Bnarchlf Olive locatIOn, the
,md fnend" of the ~hool dre m- schoo I'& archlve~ the Cook Road CdmpUq m (;Io..,,,e ment Illth Gro<,,,e Pomte Coun pre kmdel garten, lower and up-
Ilted to enJoy the evenmg III the ULS ha& a umque hl~tory be POInte m 1929 1I\ 1),1) School \l1 19~ 1 TheIl' pel school" are at 1045 Cook
-,chool'~ Cook ROdd dmmg loom cam ..e It was created from merg The c.IO~-'C POll1te School. HJ:i4 melgcI Ic"ulled In the fOI ROdd
Rehe"hment" \\ III be served and el" of &Cveral DetrOIt and GlOs<.,e Idtel to bewnw the Glo"..,e matlOl1 of ,I GIO<,..,e Pomte Um FOI mOle mfOi mat IOn on the
-,tudl'nt mU"lc f,'1oup'" will entel Pomte ~hools In 1878, DetrOit Pomte Countl' D,1Y School, vet "It V SLhoo! \\ Ilh d. con<,oll Feb 29 Helltage Day, call 884-
tdln Home and Day School, Idter to opened It<., doOl to both glll~ dnd (tiled C,ln1pU-, dt tlw Cook Road 4444

IJ,u tlllpdnb wJ1l \ Je\\ d photo be called The Liggett School. bo)" 111 1915 111 d hou"e on I{oo~ !tx,lllOn
,ll1d memol dblll<. dl&pldY 01 gdn II,db founded by The Rev Jame.., evelt PldLe 111 GIO..,..,PPOInte The
lied b, the AI chl\'e<' Comlmttee 0 Liggett to cducdte the young '>chool ..,oon mo\ ed mto m(lI l' <.,ph
of the Alumni A""oclatlOn women of DetrOIt The move to CIOU" ,lccomnlOdd.tlOn.., on GIO..,<.,P
FOlmel f,llUll\ 11111 be on hand ltq Glo,,~e Pomte Cdmpu.., on Pomle BOU]Pvdld ,It the cUI lent
to I el111nl..,ce Alumni ,Ill' d"ked Bllarcllff Dllve Cdme 111 191i'j ..,Ile of GIO"''''(' POInte South High
to bllllg ,e,ll book" \lnlfOl ms, dl DetrOIt Ul1l\erblty School 1)(' School
plolHd.", ,,\\ elld<, 01 othel memen gdn to eduldtl the young Ill( II u! 1)N I III t I 'nl leI <'1t, ~l hi ,(j I

-

It 11 be ,1 t l111e to I ell1l1l1">lC,to
help ldentl1\ alumni photo-, or
'''''1,,1 1lJ finding 'Io"t ,l!umnlOl

\1l1 b,lp'" Ju..,t to -"Imp!p ..,ome tld
l'lt" of enl\ 1.'1"It, LIggett
'->ll](>ol" 111114UP )l1"tOl' Thp oc
\ l"IOn I" Hellt.lge D,!V, ;o..10nddy,
I\>b 29 !lom j to 9 pm <it em
\ II "It \ LIggett ~lhool The eVl'

.11111"'; 1\ 111 be ho..,ted bl tlw CL"
\lunt111 A"'-,(Xl,ltlOn

rill "clwo! \I III Ill' delm ,Ited
III photogl dph c dhpld\

Ill_',I'_hll' \ t Ill"> In CI ~" bh
till \1.1 111\11\ 1M\( nl'- of (ll!
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REALTOR" fQUAl HOUSING
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98,
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS
('10"( POIlII, H, ,Ii I' ,I III ( /I

H,rllilllk,8, \"/11111' H, ,,1'>1'
H'h!>J( \1 '" II 1111 Il' dl/l'
1,>lIIhl"1l ,\. J, I I ,10111 Ill'

<"'1111 H( d ) ,I !I' ( 0

J <I)lIMIJ ,'<.. \"'>( Idll. 1111

\\ i1(", HI,dl'n,
'"ulI.:I>I""d /( I JI111 Illl

HILLCREST near 7 Mack ,1u.,t pdlllted Ills1de
Three bedroom, one dnd d halt b"th Colomal III

pllme area of Detrllit 13x 15 foot famIly room
Newer kItchen Fllll'ihed b,,<,PTllPnt Abo\(' !{found
pool $62,000

lohll r, I'll III & \~~IJ{Ioltl" 11\1
11111 <"'olllh '\h('1l11 11\1

'xh\\lll/l'1 Ih,1i I"~llll' Ill(
""III'H \\CHld 1 H BIOI\ Il HI' lil\ I III

IIH,..,] O!'H,I{I"\(, BIY" Dllve AttractIve thlee
hI dl Olllll hlln.:,l!()\\ l\j'<lturdl fireplace III lIVIng
loom !' !Olld,1 loom G,uage Convelllent to
q hool" ,md II,In,,pOl tatlOll

~ /I{'-, I ()~ I EHI,\,( r Stdtely Colonial In the
F,IIIll' On(' hJolk from Lake Shore and a
"hol I 1\ ,Ill. to Fnl Ill'i Pier ApprOXImately 5000
"4\1<11( fcd mdudlllg gal age apartment
Lilli <II \ <1m! f ,Willy room SIX bedrooms, five
h.lth" ,ItH! l\\ () powder roomh In all Central
all Ih'aled gal age 11Ill!ohed ba<,ement and
lll.lny morE' ,lmenltle"

~ IHS'I orn lUNG - Newly decorated three bed
100111 I '\I1ch ITl the Woods Natural oak
kllt!wlI Central air Bath WIth stall shower 1Il
!><l'(,Illl'nt Den Two Cdr attached garage 60
fool lot '!i119,500

-----------1
I I
~I

t 1

('hdlllpIOIl &. B,1l I IIII
/),illllllolll I' I11Il~ qll" II 1(, lilol'

I{(, 1'c1gll c'i. \"0'1'1"
1,,111( ,H I Ih 111\ 1(, d I ,I II' (

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

\dlliolil & A~~{)lIHte." Inl
Ilollll\d lohll~lon A"~Ulldl(~ of Kill Keml Hl,dl\
(, Iltlll\ 211 hl IIlll11' Vill,lge
( I III\II \ 21 [ oL!HnoOl

( h'lI11hl 111111 ]{l ,lItol ~

I

I

I

"1"1111

~W
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

~
HQt.JIEQUnY .
RfLOCATK)'\l CENTER

S ROSEDALE - Four bedroom, t\\O and il h<1lf
bath ColOnial built III Iq64 Paneled f,lIIlily
room WIth fin'plncp Rc(rp,ltlOn room BRY
wllldo\\ In lIVIng room SIc!P entr.lnll' I\\l) CAr

garage ImmedIalp PO~"I''''lOn

YPSILAN I I rOW,,\",IlIP \' \( \lit 1,lHd IlJlll'd R
.1 77 pili' .II n ~ ('II( Olll!' 1'~ln.: I h,' P,llnt
Crl'lk L.lnd (/Jnlldll l'llll~ n'lIlahlf'
$1 Hi 'iOn

HEATHER LANE - Super locatlOn III the Wood'i
On cuI de !oac neal North High Budders own
re"ldl'llll' '1\\0 1<1\,\toIW., on !il'lt floOl Family
loom r d I" Ilh loom have fIreplaces
PnvdteJy situated f1r"t floor offile Covered
porch StudIO at rear of garden Five bedrooms
and three baths on "econd Two C<1rattached
garage Immediate pOS'le""lon

N ROSEDALE COURT - SpacIous and CU'ltom
bUIlt ranch In pnme St Clair ShO! e., JocatlOn
Paneled 19 foot fRmily room With beamed cell
Ing and fireplace Kitchen \~Ith breakfast
room Central aIr and l<1wn "pnnkler <'Y'ltem
FInished basement

WINDEMERE - ('u.,tom dctalh(.d CondomInium
adjacent to Lake Shore JJrlVP \\ lth fanl,l',tlc
view of the Lake Three h('droom, lwo and a
half bath unIt .,oon to hl' constrllctl'd First
floor mn.,ter bedroom L,hr<lry fir<,t floor I.lun
dry Full ha'lCllJ( nl 'IcH) l,lr IltddH'd g lrdgl'
Pool and pool hOIl~(' In (llmmon gl OUnd" Rl"lll

tlful ground" and 10(l1llon

MT VERNON - Engh<,h styled reSIdence on dou
ble lot Three bedrooms, one and a half baths
Two car garage Side lot hulldahle If varIance
IS approved

STONEHURST - In the beautiful Deepland'i arpa
of Grosse POIntE' Shores on d lOOx 170 foot lot
ApprOXimately 3400 sqU<lre feet Four hed.
room, four and a half hath Colomal 14 foot
den plus a 20x15 foot famIly room WIth fire
place Security 'ly'item Lawn "pTlnklpr sy"
tern Ne\\er central all dnd newpr roof In
eludes apphancP'l and pool ldble

MORAN ROAD near Chalfonte Three bedroom
ColOnIal One and a half baths Pass through
hall to kitchen Breakfast room III kitchen
plus formal dlDlng room Frr.,t floor den Two
and a half car garage RecreatIOn room 45
foot lot

BISHOP ROAD - One and a half blocks from
Grosse POlllte Sharp three bedroom, one and
a half bath Coloma I Central aIr Newer roof
and furnace FIrst floor den Modern kItchen
Two car garage $52,000

MARFORD COURT -- Great Woodh locatIOn
Attractive one and a half !otory reSidence by
Sweeney Park Two bedrooms on first floor
and large bedroom and Slttlllg room on second
Bay wllldow m updated kitchen FlOrida room
Two car garage Posses"lon at c1o'ie

CALVIN - BaSically mallltendnCl' free bungalow
III the I"arms SpaclOus modern kItchen WIth
large table space Two bedrooms on first One
on second Central aIr and lawn spnnkler sys
tern Glassed and .,creened porch overiooklllg
an Illground heated pool III pnvate yard A
rare find

886-3400
83 kercheval avenue

• grosse pOinte farms •
mIchigan 48236

om
IDGBIE
MAXON

REALTORSIJlj

I HO~mLEY - South of Jefferson on beautiful
"tH'pl Pour hedroom, three and a half bath
Colonial on 80xI75 foot lot First floor den
:\c\\er furnace, roof, driveway and gutters
Eatmg "paLl' In kItchen plus dllllllg room Flll
"fH d 11<I<,empntWith wet bar $175,000

FAJRHOI \]1 '\Itlddlle three bedroom, one
dnd .. II ,I ,[{Jr (UIOIIl"J P,j~' IhI ough h"dl l0
ll10d('11i klt(h"n \\ Ith breakfast area Formal
dllllllg room Large famIly room With separate
fUI n,IC(' Fllll'lhed basement PatIO T.vo car
gdl.lge Nllely mallltallled and decorated

PI{O\ ~,.....( o\L Prr\,lt( and ('lite Grosse POInte
1.1I1ll" IO(<lllon With IireRt vIew of the golf
(f,1I1"( I~ lhl' ,,('ttmg for thl<, 1964 ColOnIal
2U,17 f()flt Ilhrdry \\ Ith doorwall to pntlO
r .11':( f(II m,ll dlllmg room Four klllg SIZp hl'd
I "'Jill' HHI four balh~ on <,pcond plus two bed
11)' III t 1\" b It h aparlm('nt Ell'vator Three car
,,11 WI ,\( \' (r roof ( ('ntr,ll aIr Prrce reduc"d

(lillI, I ]I' (" ')~'" I'olnl( propprtle., curn'nlly ,1\R1I,lble For prof"""llIl1dl "",~LIIl" 1111" dill/.: Ih( Ilghl
P' "I' , I \ I,) \ "Ill n" d" plp,I"p call Oil(' of our full time ",tip., .1'l"o( I It( '0

CROSSE POINT!': CITY - Elegant first floor two
IwdlOOIll l \\ u bdlh condoTlIlnlum 1ll the Jefferson
APd,IIIJ('lIt~ ,II .1dTer.,on and St Clan HIgh cell
lng' 1/(1I \' I!h pm qupt f1'lor Central aIr and secu
III \ '\ ,II 'II 1)P,01,ltl'd 'Illd carpeted les., than
lhH( ,(,,lr~ <lgu

( 0] o:-.;rAL CO{J]{T In the Farms Great location
fllr th,,, onf' and a half 'itory reSIdence With
lenlr,L1 ,1I1 und modern kitchen Two bedrooms
on fir.,t floor L,lrge hedroom on second
Rc( I (,itlon room .Jalou"led porch 50x120 foot
lol

"\ HI "\1\1')) Spauoll'l one and a half story re,1
d, tlU Four hedroom", two and a half bathh
I lx 14 fool dl'n and a 17 foot family room on
Ij I "t '1'\'.0 bedrooms, one and a half haths on
fil ~t Updatf'd kitchen Central air CIrcle
drl\' loon plu" 'iquilre feet

BALl A N'l YN E - Tell dic resIdence III the Shores
} lr.,l floor ma.,ter bedroom sUite WIth JacuzzI
1\\0 'trlr) foyer With marble floor and CIrcular
,tall (d<,e Updated kItchen 22x17 foot family
loom \\ Ith fil eplace, beamed cathedral ceIlIng
dnd \\et bar First floor laundry Three bed
loom., on "eland floor Central air Two car at
t<l(hpd gdl age Three full baths and two pOlY
dl'l loom~ In all 100x150 foot lot

N DUVAL, one half block off Lake Shore Drive
Four bedloom!o, t\\O and a half bath Colonial
built III the mId fiftieS 16x20 foot newer fam-
ily room \\ Ith Pella wmdows Newer IlIgh effi.
uency furnacc Two car attached garage
In"ulated walls 90x120 foot lot Great famJly
home \~lth low mamtenance

m
REALTOR

M:G;;,.
HOME PROTECTION !'tAN

FIRST OFFERING

OPEN HOUSE C' NDA'y 24
LOVEABLE, LOVEABLL .....1);\ VAIJ ABU

Don't \\alt' Move III no\\ to thl' mJrvelou"
Dutch ColOnIal Totall) remod"h'd' Bpdmed ceilmg
In famIly room, ne\\ glowlllg k.ltdlPn new delk,
first floor laundry, new \~lIld()\' ~ ,111dman\ mOlP
amenItIes found III thl., thrpe hpdruom, t\\O hath
home Stop In Sunda~ ,md "{'P 17')6 }[;II\ Ihornf'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

.JUSl FOR YOt; "p H IOll~ roOlfl \' Ilh high « il
mg' make lhl~ trH pPlf(.(t ,(lllT1g I(Jr gr<!clou~
ent( rldlllll1g dnd (OIllfOlllhl( 11\"'" I)"n ,; It

dpnloom hullll"p,mtn ql\I(( "t,1I1~ Lip
d.lt( d k llclH n Ill,"" I h( (h <)0 III 'lilt ( four ,HI
dlt\on.1l bu!rO(lm' ,Ind 1\\0 ldd,IIOIl.l1 h ,tb"
<,prv(' th( rp<,l of tli( f1ll1lh A 1IIIh ~p/'(I.l1
hOffif' It1 ,I n , Xl( Il( nl IrH <It Hili

Charmlllg three berlIO(!!ll hrIck I,mlh \\'lh lot., of
(xtla fpatllre., mclllclin.: 1 .:ood 01'1 Il floor pLIIl ,I
pn7C \\lllnmg h.Ick \ lid III ,IU,Ic!wd g,lragl' ,I
ne\\er loof and fUllll(( (',lid lthulllllJll nol 10
mentlOll central lo ,III ,( III (,I, till II" ,;IJ/'~ '>11

and on ",Iop h) ,lnd \I'll 111hh Anll I "n ",\llldd\

289 MOROSS, G P !,'ARMS - GORGEOUS four
bedroom bungdlow bOd"tlng a hnght dnd cheerful
Intenor Modern kltd1en \\ Ith built III applIances,
charming family room, tded FIOIlda room UnIque

G P FARMS - IDEAL LOCATION' 1"0\11 bedroom
center entl ance Colonial Two dnd a half
bathh, large yard dnd french dom., to famJly
room 886 4444

INTERNATIONAL REFER-
RAL EXCHANGE. Call for
mformation, any locatJon na-
tIOnal or international 886-
4444.

~
II, ,'1.....

FIRST OFFERING

'-8~523-2480 E50~

BY APPOINTMENT

SOLD HOLLYWOOD, G P W, RIVERROAD, G P W, PLEASANT, S C S, CLAIRVIEW CT,
G P W , MORANG, MOROSS, G P W , BALFOUR, DET , WEBBER PLACE G P oS

C.RA YTO:-'; Affordable two bedroom hungalow ....Ith nl'utra I df'((lI Il(.... fUI n,\(,. loof In l'lkr
)

Expan"lon attIc and C of 0 work Ie;donf'

A lIot '~E DIVIDED Deal on thlll Clall'lIC four plex on :-'for 1ng In Ihi )(!I' , hi ,t "nl, I dl(' h,nl
\\pll mallltailled apartments Include applIances for e,lch unit I'rl"III\' (,,,h f1r)\' \IIh ]'nd (onll 1ft

tr rm" Call today

'lO~I!'.R~t, T Nice three bedroom \ th dlllIng room, natura I fin piau nl \\( I k II( h' fl 10(ITll dnrl h II h
1Il hasE'm,'nt Appealmg and afTordable at only $.?~,900

BARGAIN CORNER

FIRST OFFERING
PERFECT STARTER HOME

Ed'iJl) mallltamed, fine Harper Woods location
:\"atlv dpcorated two bedroom WIth modern
kitchen, finI'ihed basement and Flonda room You
\\ ill love the wmdow treatments whIch are m
('Illderl along \\Ith the modern stove and refrIgera
tor (<111 now' Shou Id go qUIck ly1T

.JUST REDUCED ThiS five bedroom center en
Irance Colonial With spaclOu" rooms IIlcludmg
hhrary, formal dillIng, three and a half baths
and updated kItchen Offers large fenced lot.
l'atlllg space In kItchen, security system.
"prlllkler system and more BUYER pROTEC
TIO,\; PLAN'

S ROSEDALE CT, ST CLAIR SHORES -
PRIME locatIOn near schools and churches'
Lovely three bedroom brIck FamIly room,
glass enclosed sun room, two car attached ga
rage, central aIr' 8864444

284 STEPHENS, G P FARMS - LARGE spacIous
I anch features two natural fireplaces, eat In
kItchen plus breakfast room, famIly room and den I
Onglllal owner Immediate occupancy

'Sprawling ranch in the Shores'
Offers spacIOus floor plan WIth three bedrooms,
kitchen WIth bUIlt lllS and eatmg space. SpecIal
features of thIS lovely home are a two SIded fire
place m large famIly room that's also accented by
a terrIfic wood deck, central aIr, sprmkler system
and attached garage Basement has recreatIOn
rOOM WIth NFl', full bath, room for office space
Call today for your private appomtment

Wf:- r?f ~ 1(-.:>1nlNG f:-( )r? I() Jf< Ilf I..V American Heart Association
of Michigan

22604 Mack

775-6200
90 Kercheval
884-6200

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES
OF

•REAL ESTATE

'.
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FIRST OFFEHlNG - VERY CLEAN GROSSE

POIN'[ f, WOODS BUNGALOW Three
bN!J001ll" onp ,lI1d ,I hdlt b.Ith", natural fire
pldte upddted kltdll'll, 101m,d dWlI1g room,
'lI1d ('ndo~('d .,11 III J1l 1'1 pOl eh Open thll> Sun
d,lI" :WOO Hl',IU! 1,lt

CAREER OPPORTUNITY I
Youngblood & Filln ,u,' ""pllllllI Ilg their ollice
~taff If you ale .In l'''pl'IIl'IHl'd 1"lI1tOiJookll1g for
the be"t In pi ()fe"~lOllalom", "11\ 11 OIIlIH'llt,muna
gellal I>upport .Ind gUldallll', IllId nh.,ollltl'ly the
mo~t advantageou., IOlllpl'lI',allllll pi ogllLllI 1Il the
dl ea, contact TOlll YOllIIghlood 01 IIi\ I 10'11111 tor II

confidentldl llltel \'1('\\ ~"'h \(Ion

ThIS spectd.wlal EnglJi>h tudor, buIlt when money
....dS secondaly to h'1dClOUShVlng, Includes nearly
evelY amemty for comfOltable faml1y lJvmg and
elegant entel tammg SpaclOus looms throughout
mcludmg 29x 17 foot 11vmg room With fireplace,
20x15 foot dlnlng 100m, family room, hbrary With
fileplace, fir;,t flOO1ma"tel ~U1te and MORE -
nearly 7,000 "qual e feet of meticulously mam
tamed accommodatlOn~ In additIOn, the extensive
pnvaCj onented !,TI'oundsmclude a 25 foot terrace
'lnd a heated S\\lmrmng pool bot denng the lake
plus a carnage house over the three car garage.
03814200

YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, INC.
A E A l T U Ii S

20081Mac!< A""" ~ (313) BBB-IOOO
G'osse POinte WCXJds ~

........ ~ ...
t-IH~ I

--. ...........
IMHt:t:

FIRST OFFERING A'ITENTION VALUE
SEEKERS ThiS three bedroom brICk home
features a beautIful modern kitchen complete
With appliances, new carpetmg and neutral
decor throughout, a new fUInace, and best of
all a very realtstlc pnce of $76,900 You'll
really appreciate the close proximity to 11am
bley I>chool and the water front pal k Open
Sunday

A RARE FIND ThiS eleg,mt rel>ldence offers
nearly 8,000 square feet of quality JI1 d pi 1mI'
10(atlOn The I>P<lCIOUSgrounds afford loom to
develop tenOl~ or pool faclhtles or maybe jUl>t
I>ell off a lot to lower yoU! acqUlsltlOn costs
Cdll us for more details

FIRST OFFERING - S1' CLAIR SHORES BRICK
RANCH WIth three bedrooms, famJ1y
room, fireplace, liml>hed basement, two and a
half car garage, central all' condItIOning
See thl" home Sunday 2-5 22971 Englehdrdt

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
803 Beaconsfield, Grosse Pomte Pal k
2000 Beaufiat, Grosse Pomte Woods
22971 Englehdrdt, St Clair Shores

771 BEDFORD - OPEN SUNDAY' SpacIOus claSSICtudor m a beautIful Wmdmlll Pomte area offers
four plus bedrooms (master With fireplace), two and a half bath., a den and more to like! $197,000
8814200

ON THE LAKE

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
NEW ON THE MARKET,

16820 CRANFORD LANE - OPEN SUNDAY' ThiS elegant five bedlOom, three bath English TOWN.
HOUSE offers low mamtenance and convemence ....Ithout sacrlficmg space ProfeSSIOnally decorated
and completely redone throughout mcludmg new carpet 109 , ne\\ kitchen, private patIO and more'
Call for exciting details 8816300

765 LINCOLN - OPEN SUNDAY' Immediate occupancy IS avaJ1able In thll> well located Colomal
Includes three bedrooms plus nursery or sewing room, one and a half baths, famJ1y room, new fur-
nace and newer carpetmg 884 0600

II I

BRAND NEW LISTING IS a brand new condom I

nlum offering carefree liVing for the boat and wa
tel' enthUSIast' EnJOY0....nmg a 25 foot boat well on
the canal, just one hou!:oefrom Lake 8t Clair, plus
a piCniC area WIth gazebo And that's not all!
Other featureo Include two bedrooms, 1IvII1groom,
dmll1g room, kitchen and family room Call for
more' (88VAN)

, "

r l~ -

Irrliit:

I--
I
I
I

At Grosse Pointe Real Estate Company, we're committed to becoming the best real estate com-
pan~ pos.,ible. For us, being the best means offering you per!lonal attention from the start whe-
ther devE'loping a high profile marketing plan for your property, working with your company
on all the d£'tall .. of relocation, or adVising on the right community for your family.

W~ enLourage our sales as~ociates to ta,ke their specialized knowledge and professional perlor-
m<lnce, to a le,vel off expertl!le and creativity seldom found, It's the people behind Grosse Pointe
Real E!ltate Company that allow us to offer you the best pO'>!lible service. Results.oriented indi-
vidual .. \\ ho are <1nxlOu.. to go to work for you. Call them for all your real e!ltate needs!

J. Dennis AndnJs, CRI, CRB Bobbie Ligan, GRI
Douglas E. AndnJ8, CRB Carla Miller
Ann(' "1\likki" Andrus, CRI Stevie Miller, CRI
Betsy l3uda Armstrong Dinah Murphy
Dean Champane Sue Moran
Dianne Chapie Bev Nadeau
Nancy Coles, CHI Michael Parsons
Nickie Courcy Beth Provenzano, GRI
8hi Courey Toni Roesch
Jeff Darnell Karen Rutkowski
Nancy Davidson Jean Spencer
Phyllis Fires, GRI Mickie Strawser
Joe Frazzitta Norma Ann Stevenson
Susan Hinsby Jeanette Waggoner

OFFERED FOR THE FIRST TIME, and probably
the last With Its great Gros"e POInte Farms locale
close to schools, shoppmg, and just a short walk to
the Idke Thl;, one has It all hardwood floors,
two fireplaces, ceramic tile entrances, skyhght m
master bedroom, large deck on ;,econd floor, three
bedrooms and so much mOle Call now for all the
excltmg detal1b! (58MORJ

I.

108

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

-+I

765 LINCOLN - See ad under NEW ON THE
MARKETI

463 MORAN - Immaculate three bedroom, two
and a half b<lth Colomal With attractive decor
IS temptmgly pnced at $114,500 8840600

279 McKINLEY - Sparklmg three bedroom, one
and a half bath English has super kitchen,
recreation room With fireplace, newer furnace
QUIck occupancy! 884 0600

1219 LAKCPOINTE - Great starter' Three bed
room brick With nev.. kitchen, cozy den, fire-
place and glassed porch 884 0600

2048 LANCASTER - Three bedroom, one and a
half bath bnck mcludes lovely kltchenJdmette
combmatlOn, enclosed terrace, recreatIOn room
and great storage Priced for QUICK SALE!
884-0600

893 FISHER - Sharp three bedroom Engllsh With
den, updated kitchen and breakfast room,
fresh decor and attractive price of $119,900'
8840600

478 CLOVERLY - Four bedrooms, one and a half
bath Farms ColOnial has new kltchen, den,
new carpetmg, custom wmdow treatments,
wood deck and more' $123,000 881.4200

16820 CRANFORD LANE - See ad under NEW
ON THE MARKET!

1429 BISHOP - SpacIOus famIly livmg and gra
CIOUSentertammg - thiS five bedroom, one
and a half bath Tudor adapts well to both!
Recent updatmg mcludes lovely neutral decor,
newer carpetmg and remodeled kitchen -
over 2,000 square feet all ready to move mto'
881-4200

444 BAReLA Y - We]] kept two bedroom all' con
dltlOned Cox and Baker ranch With mce large
rooms throughout ImmedIate occupancy at a
new low pnce - now $138,500! 884 0600

771 BEDFORD - See ad under NEW ON THE
MARKET'

1175 ANITA - EaSily mamtamed two bedroom
bnck ranch With family room, newer furnace
With central air, attached garage and wonder
ful updatmg throughoutl $109,500 8816300

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

SPACIOUS ENGLISH! Great family room With fireplace, fourth bedroom \'olth private bath and Sit-
tmg room, master sUite With bath and deck plus a den - all on beautiful 0\ er"IZP lot 881 4200

NEAR THE VILLAGE - Three bedroom, one and a half bath E.ngll"h ha" updated kItchen, fireplace
and fenced yard With patIO Transferred owner offers qUIck ~alp PIICI'of $129,900' 8814200

NEWER EXECUTIVE STYLE OFFERING m prime Shores 10catlOn ,\ Ith cOlmtlec;s custom extras
Includes two story family room, gourmet kitchen, five bedrooms, fir<;t floor laundry and central all'
DetaJls at 884 0600

KERBY ROAD Colomal has large family room, four bedrooms, t ....o hath~, large kitchen and dmmg room
on nice Wide lot Good LAND CONTRACT TERMS' 881 4200

EXTRA SHARP FARMS RANCH has two bedrooms, two baths, large family room, first floor laundry,
Mutschler kItchen, central air and great extras' $142,500 8816100

NEAT HARPER WOODS BUNGALOW. 111Grvsse Pl¥JItc#h~IIIllI"t""toH' affq,ljdahly priced - perfect for
the first housel 881-6300

OUTSTANDING CAPE COD m central Woods locatIOn offers two bedrooms (master With slttmg room),
one and a half baths, den, fireplace, fimsh.,d basement and central 811' $109,000 884 0600.

PURCHASE YOUR CONDOMINIUM BOAT
WELL before the boatmg season begms and enJoy
the benefit<; of 0....nml-(your well In a convemently
located, full service manna With large wells, gas
docks, new dock" and \\alkways, inSide rack stor
age and a country club atmosphere Call our Hal'
bor Pomte ollieI' at 465 7886

DISCOVER FLORIDA'S FINEST CHOICE of re-
sort residential commum ties Call Grosse Pomte
Real Estate and find out the date and time of our
next Flonda semmar Now your Grosse POInte res-
IdentIal speclaltst IS also your FlOrida speCialist

WATCH YOUR SHIP COME IN from thiS water
front condominIUm With 40 foot boat shp ThiS lux
UlIOUSreSIdence IS set 111 a very prestigIOus com.
plex and IS complete With whirlpool tub, wet bar,
alarm system, central all' and custom kitchen With
bUIlt ms A dream come true for the aVid boater
\\ ho call s today' <05RIV)

STATELY FRENCH TUDOR Imparts the gran
deur of old world architecture, both With ItS mVlt.
mg eJo.tenor and exqUIsite mtenor' Allow the tur-
ret_ stairway ~o lead you to four bedrooms and
more ThlS Grosse Pomte Farms reSidence IS re-
plete With plaster details and offers a natural fire
place, IIvmg room, family room and more
(64LEW)

PREC;E~TED IN IMMACULATE CONDITION
th 1<; (;ros~l' POInte F'<il m<;Calf nJal IS destmed t~
,pll quwkh \\lth Its thrpp bedrooms, remodeled
kllclwn, l.lrl-(l fdmdy loom I'nt'1 doorwall to bnck
P.ltlu ,m<1 oUlPr fmt am(nttlC, DI!>covcr comfort
and charm' f,)7MC~1)

COMPLETEL Y RENOVATED, charming farm
house offers pnvacy plus an endless array of new
amemtles - new custom kitchen, new appliances,
new carpeting, new ceramic tile In the foyer,
kItchen and all three baths ThiS home IS OPEN
SUNDA Y for your II1spectlOn from 2-5 PM 360
CARVER, GROSSE POINTE FARMS (just off
Lakeshore J

JUST LISTED' Begm your dream of hVlng In
Grosse Pomte City by calling for an appomtment
to see thiS gracIOus Colomal \\ Ith three warming
fireplaces, a beautlful paneled den, screened porch
and three and a half baths. Many have waited a
lifetime for !:oucha fine family home Don't walt
until 11'<; ~old! Call now' (42LAKJ

,\ lie! Ild'4-' d 11'01l1lli1111v~ , /

19615 MdCk Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods, Michigan 48236

882.0087

RIVARD _ Custom bnck bungalow hac; two bedrooms down plu<; seperatp 'mothpr m law' apartment up
Now pnced at $117,000' 881 6300

QU ALITY BUILT four bedroom three and a half bat h ColonHlI h,l<;largE' mll"tE'r 'lUlte With Whirlpool
bath, first floor laundry room, large family room, many fil pplllcp<;,Bprher carpetmg all on beautiful
'lIte near the lakl' - VlCWII1cludf'd' Ask more aho It thiS ne....pr homf at Hill 6800

NEWLY DECORATED t ....o hedroom CONDOMINIU\1 111 qUlpt adult campi! x ne,lr th(' Village LIght
and all' lImt ....Ith extra privacy Won't last at $71 !'i00' HH4 0600

"HI' ...."I \'111\11 1\1,\1'-
I ' 1\ I , I ill \ II <'1 I fli ,III I

\ ,I ,1,...,...,1 I"I!\ Ii \' \1 h
II I III \1 j( ~ ,,,, I I'l"

',]""""1 I"il\ II \\11(11)""
I I, I' \I II ~ ,I I, Ilfl
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THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

114 Kercheval
886-6010 Gl

82 KERCHEVAL

119.3 GRA YTON - AttractIve custom built PARK Colonial fe,jtures
four bedroom" family room, two natUi ,II fin'pldLe", recredtlon
I (lom \\ "od delk ,md lIl,my more dmemtle~ (',dl to! det.lIh

LAKEF'RONT PROPERTY - AttentIOn boat 10ver,,1 - ThiS prop
erty located on beautlful Lake St ClaIr offer'> an eight room
horn\' With wood deck. newer seawall and electnc boat hOIst
Am.lzlI1gly affordable

JAMES R. FIKANY REAL ESTATE
714 Notre Dame

886.5051

PRIME GROSSE POINTE SHORES LOCATION Just a step from
LakeshOl el ThiS lovely quahty budt Cox & Baker Farmhouse Colo
'1''1' '0 lTl '\ hhHltlful pnvatp Of'ttmg anrl offPrO many <,pprlal fpa
tlu c" throughout mcludmg gorgeous 27 5x 15 foot famJiy room WIth
fileplace dnd beamed cellll1g, large library, first floor laundry. fully
eqUipped kitchen, three car attached garage and MUCH MORE'
Tran"ferred owner offers IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY Call 884
0600 today for all the excltll1g detail'>

FIRST OFFERING - 21421 Sloan - ThIS lovely Harper Woods
condo IS 111 move In conditIOn Two bedrooms. new carpetmg.
new "tOl ms dnd '>creens plus new furnace Ta~tefully decorated
Immediate Occupancy Won't la"t'

LO~I'i PARKt,IJ)}<. - ::,t CJ<llr t,hore<, - 1 ill", \Ili. ll1<llnt<lllled Cr,lo
nlal boasb of fOUl bedroom!>, one and a half bath!>, famJly room,
"ood deck and a new two car garage Ready for you inspectIOn
Immediate Occupancy

J)){[VI JlIHOU(,1I rm: GATES TO THIS AUTHEN11C FRE;'\1('1I
('()(J\1'1 HY f[OlJ:'1E on ,In ,Icn' of land WIth many room" ll'a
tunng " \ II "" of I Ill' I'lkl' The ~IX UlrVpO m,lrhle firppldr('" c.m he
found III till IIvrng room, dmll1g room, IIbr,lry, m.,.,tl r <,111((' and
t\\O !ddlllOll,1I IH'droom" A hnck path ""rnd" yOli through thl' for
m.d g,lld('n~ to" lOlt,lg(' WIth w('t brll and fin'placl' Thl' w,llIed In

gl "\Inri !'(JIlI In"IHI'" maxImum pnv<lcy A complptplv ",(pilr,lll'
.Ij>.lltown! \\ It h '11l1ng room, hedroom. hath, IJVInJ.:1dlnlnJ.: .lre,1 and
(m(IlIH~ kltdll'n I~ m""t ""11,lhl(' for ,In mlaw or ~p('lI.11 gllP"t Thl'
fl'"Inll" (I( Ihl~ n1<1gnlficI'nt homp ,In' too nllmPIOII<, to mentIOn
Add It 11m" I Inform.II IOn 'lV,III'lbl!' on n'quf,,,t

[B~~~
., ...r,.

884-7000

WilY I'A V RE;'\1TI Condomll1lUm sl7ed home
m F,lrms With t""o bedroom,;, one and ,j
I1,Ilr h.lth". nc""er kItchen With appli
dnu'<', low m,lmtenance exterior, Imme
dl"t(' OClup,mcy

882-5200

\1()HA'i ROAD - J<'re"h pall1t and p,lp('r.
h,m]\\ood o,lk floor" new cahm('t<; m the
klt(hlll, den and three bedroom .... on!'
,ll1d I h.llf h<lth" plu" two lireplilcl'"

LEWI<.,TON ROAD for the famIly that appre
(.Idte~ heauty of artistiC craftman~hlp A
hlf'ndlng of wood ~tone, wrought Iron
'll1d molgmliccnt pe""ahlc tile A perfect
Uilion for fdmily liVing n(....tled Il1to d

"lopll1g turall1

ATIRACTIVE ENGLISH near Kercheval
Vrll.lg( "hops and "chools Offers 2600
~qu,1I e teet With four bedrooms. two and a
h,lIt hdth" \\ lth natural woodwork and some
ledded gld"s SPdCIOU~ hvmg room and mas
tl'r bedloom Priced to allow for necpssary
npd,ltmg Won't last 1127 Harvard

HANDSOME CENTER ENTRANCE COLO
NIAL on large. deep lot A well deco
rdt!'d thn'e bedroom. onp and a half bath
home fl'<lturIng ~paclOu~ kitchen and pa
nplled den ExtenSive h~t of recent 1m
pro'o pml'nt-. Il1cludes new furnace and
hunwlifier m~ulatlOn. and attIc fan

(IIA){MI .....(, F,:\(;L\SII Four bedroom"
t\\O ,ll1ri ,I half hath~. dpn. bp"utlful
h .ml"" (JOe! floor,; ll',ld('d gla~", modl'rn
kll(h( n \\Ith br<',lkfd~t rr,om, rnll'rlOr
,IIHI I xtl'nor pamtpd dUring Pil<,t yl ar
J{( ,Idv for your fdmIly now

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FAR;VISOFFICE 18412MACK

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

FIRST OFFERING

Looking for waterfront'} Ga) haven off North River Road, large
three bedroom III level With new kitchen, famJly room, one and
a half bath .... attached two and a half car garage. covered well.
over 250 feet of "teel wall less than five mll1utes run to lake

HARRISON TOWNSHIP

SINE REALTY
IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ..
ST CLAIR SHORES

FIRST OFFERING
23343 GREENCREST
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

HARPER WOODS

20521 LOCH MOOR
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

ThJ('e hedlOom, bllCk bungalow. formal dll1ll1g room. famJly room,
natul al iii eplace. central air. updated kitchen. wood deck With
pi 1;ate fence, GIO,,~e Pomte ~choojs

;,1dlk Cook large two bedroom, formal dining room, kItchen With
edt Illg sp'lle. lal ge IIvmg room WIth natural fireplace. enclosed
IP<lr pOllh (II1\ l, gal age

;'1dl tl'r R(ldd J<'ff('1~on. large thl ee bedroom. one and a half bath.
bnLk l<lnLh nel\ kitchen with dl~hwasher. natural fireplace.
LLIlpetlng llcreatlOn IOOIn gas forced aIr with central all.
(h 1\ fl t \\ 0 (eU t!(lrrH!e

RESTORATIO:\ BUFF:" DFLI(,){'! \\Ith
thl" "pLctaLular opportllnlt" to IInl1<
plenty of ndtllral \\ood\\ork ,Iml I( ,\(ll'd
gla"" 1\lth <,on1l' pd1l11 <lnd r"rpl'l plll~
"om!' old f,l~hlonl'd Ilho .... gn ,I~( to glVI
you gre,lt \dillL hnll hI drnom~ ))('011

Vlllag(' for 'S!OO.OOO

.i\DLiiOCiil
~

REALTORS

<.,PRI,\(, <.,1I0PP!,\(, !' I\HI V' \'ol,\llon 1~llh
h(',l\Jllful prJ\dll gronnd~ I.lrg, \lolm,1n
lied deck JIl ...t "",,,,tlng for Spring 11. ~ho\\
Ih trill' roJor~ (,n ,d fdmll v "pdCf' With
thrp(' hl'oroom~ 1\\0 fnll hdlh-, mdk('~
thl" trl If \( I In (')(J"~f 1'<lInt. <"'h01I", "
~IIP( r hll~ r.lIl t"d,,\ for ~(J\II pI r~()n,lI
ll.ur

OVERLOOK COUNTRY CLUB - Gland
family honlP on PIO\!'nl,ll golf (Olll"!'
I l('\\ (;1 IliOll' 11,,\' In ~ I1lll., ,,I III 1" II, 'I

f(u 1 II r( jl 1\ I rl1 lft J 1

pl( III' "I l( I 'I d I' I "

bedloom Lug<: , lIdl' ,/I,ll

t!file pla\ Call fOI det,lIl~

FOUR BEDROOMS - 'I \\'0 BATHS n('\\ er
"tyle borne on pn\.Il< W(J(Jd~ cuI dp ~dl
Walk to ~chool ... 21 1( 14 foot f.lmlly room
With fireplace excelll nt k Itlhl'n \~lth huilt
InS. central air All mc( Iy .Irrangu! IT! ,m
easy to handll 1800 ~qll,ln' foot homp ,Ind ,I

very affordahle prle<

STATE OJ< 'IH!': .\HI high tlLh kll(h(n
\\Ith ,III dpph"n«", IncludHI Be'lIlllfnlh
m,lInt,lIn«] Ihr(( hllhorlm !{A,\( II In
thl' hr,lIt of II,. lll\ 1',\(III,nt ((I,llr
h,ill floor pldn ,md ,Ill II hI d gd I Ig!'

886.8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods

Four bedroom
Three bedroom
f"our bedroom
Four bedroom
Two bedroom

Incom('

l!O :\10ran
117 ~10ran
1127 Jlilrvard
kh2 Lor <Ill1e
1fiR L.lk('\ Il ""

10k I 1"lk(,pOlnte

S~
E.~. ~~ 1i!t4~

"Where Sales and Friends Are Made"
~/\MERICN~

'ITTV HOMF SHIELD"

HARPER WOODS - HALF DUPLEX Pel felt fOl the voung lOuple
~t,u tmg 01 letlrees Two bedrooms Price mcludes "to\ e, I efllg
PI atOl, washer, dryer and wll1dow air condltlOnel Need ... deco
Iatll1g

OPE.N ':lUNDA Y 2 - 5 - 1573 HOLLYWOOD Loll ge bunga
101\ offering three bedrooms WIth alcoves In two of the
bed Iooms Remodeled kitchen Repainted throughout
NatUl al woodwork Central aIr One car garage Owner
has been tl ansferred

L:-':C.LISH TUDOR - BRAND NEW Located m Glos"e POinte Clt;
ne,lI the Lake Featm es Include Four bedrooms, fir ...t 1100l
laundly, fabulous kItchen Two story famJly room 'Illlee full
bath". PO\\ der room Mastel bedroom With fireplace, whlllpool
,md 1,11ge lounge 22 6x14 feet Custom bUIlt by "Ba) pOlllte De
"Ign Company"

Amer'ca s Home Warranty Company

l,IWS:'1r" POINTE WOODS - BeautIfully malntall1ed lentu en
tl anle Colonial Three bedrooms, large fal1l1ly loom Updated
kltLhen Natural fileplace Il1 Irvmg room RecreatIOn 100m Bd;
rn edtrng alea of kItchen Carpetmg. fUl nace, kltdwn LOuntel
top, kitchen f1oor. Windows and vmyl sldll1g ale all ne\~ \~lthlll
Id~t ~evel al years Two and d half vmyl Sided gal <l~e

BRAND NEW CONDOMINIUMS - Harmon TOI\n ...hlp
fheld( n CO\ e <..ondOmll1lUm~ located on LakP St CI dll 1'5:\1 ill
dnd Jeffel son Two bedlOoms, t\\O baths plu~ man" dduxe fe l
tUi es Stal ling at $140,900 With optIOnal boat \\1.'11",dv.lllabll
;,lodeb open dally ,md Sunday 1 to 5 PM Closed ThUl~dd;~

EXF.CUTIVE HOME Magnificent qualrty
home In Ideal locatIOn Master sUIte With
iiiLplace. walk In closets and large bath
Attractive ...tep down liVing room, large
fdmily room and panelled library, beau
tlful land",capIng. central air all the
dmenltl<'S one expects 111 a truly fine
home

FIRST OFFERING

PRI:-.m LOCATION In the Farms Great
famd; home With many extra features
Includmg updated kitchen, large garden
loom ...oundproof recreatlOn room, four
h( droom" and t\\ 0 full baths on "econd
floor dnd two hedroom~ and one full bath
on the third floor

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

'FIRST OFFERINGS

16845 KERCHEVAL

"IN THE VILLAGE"

CONDOMINIUM LIVING Experience
L,lre free lifestyle 111 thIS most popular 'adult
community' Two large bedrooms With two
full hath~ and a country kitchen family
room 1 \10 prlvate carports. patIO and use of
pool and community house plus security

1,\( O:;U. PROPERTY - 60'~ - fpature,; !fi
lludl' n('\\( r furnace and kitchen Two
hI droom fir<,t noor Unlt l~ 0"" ner occu
plI.d <Inri ~('cond noor rent~ at $275

'I OJ)A Y <., BE~T BUYS IN FARMS - WIth
Ihi I ( hI droom<,. ~mall den. ne"" carp('t
,lnd d( LOr throughout ImmedIate occu
p,InC; - PRICE REDUCED

,".
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OUR PROFESSIONALS WILL HELP YOU
CALL 886.6010 22209 LANGE - A1vrRACTIVE foUl bedroom, t\\O full b<lth, <llummum '>Ided, one and a half story

home In d gIt'<lt locdtwn of St Cldll Shole~ Lalge tamdy loom \\lth fileplace, first 1100rlaundry

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1983 LITILESTONE, G.P W.

When you hst your home WI"l CENTV
R Y 21 LOCH MOOR we pIau' a plctlm'
of your reSide/Ice l/I the Macomb M L S
book arid In !Ill' Gro~se POinte Bourd oj
Rl'(lltor~ book You call (/oljble YOW

homl' ~ ('\po~Ule b\ II~tlllg With Il~I

1983 LlTTLESTONE - OLlTSTANDlNli thl('e bedioolll. one dnd a half bath Colomal In a deSirable 10
catIOn of G P Woodt- Vl'l\ hll ge upd.ltl'd kltthen, I,ll ge fallllly loom, endosed porch, and more

841 SHOREHAM - EXECUTIVE ttllee bl'dtoom, Olll' and a h,llf bath lanch 111 one of the most secluded
and de~lrable 10latlOnb ot G P Woodb Upddted kltthen, filepldte, attdthed garage

20696 HUNTINGTON - APPEALING thl ee bedlOom, one and a half bath ranch In a great locatIOn of
H Woods Flnlbhed ba..,ement I,uge lot (112x165 feell, attached galag-e, formal dmIng room

I-.------------------------.

9"N121
LOCHMOOR

884-5280
622 FAIRFORD - SPRAWLING three bedlOom, t\l,O and a half bath lanth m a super locatIOn of G. P

Woods Shows exlleme!\ \lell LJpd'lted kitchen, b'leat bm,ement, o\ltbt<mdmg Flonda room'

•
IT SURE MAKES

CENTS ..
TO SEE
THESE
HOMES
TODAY

i

The CUSTOM BUlL T ELEGANCE of thIS speCial
four bedroom, three and a half bath Colomal IS ev-
Ident upon steppIng mto the large marble foyer
The gracIOus formality of the hving room and din.
mg room IS achieved by the oak plank floormg and
the custom made paneled wooden shutters. The
well located family room IS hIghlighted by a fire.
place Meal preparatIOn IS a breeze in the well
planned kitchen WIth a generous eatmg area
which has a good view of the lake The mature
trees on the property plus the stone and brick rear
fence add wonderful pnvacy to thiS meticulous
house Let us acquaint you with the details!

~lOVE RIGHT INTO thl'! beautifully decorated
two bE'droom townhouse Neutral decor, newer
carpetmg and updated kItchen Located In a
very de~lreable area of Lakeshore Village Con
dommlum~ c10~E' to shoppmg and transporta
tlOn

FIRST OFFERING

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

INVEST - DON'T SPEND! Great updated two
family flat near the Village With charm and
an Income too Separate meters, screened
porch, new deck, country kitchen $124,900

FIRST OFFERING

TRUL Y A VERY DECEIVING HOME Just to
dnve by one would never know thiS cute bun
gal ow In Grosse Pointe Woods offers four bed-
rooms, two full baths, dining room and den
Owner ready to look at offers Please call for
your personal inspectIOn

WHY RENT ",hen you can buy thiS beaUtiful Cox
and Baker Colomal that has been tastefully
decorated In ~oft tones that are todays look A
fdmJly room ~o large and comfortable will SUIt
all your famlly'~ needs A newer kitchen, for
mal dining room, three bedrooms and one and
a half baths plu'l a two car garage and central
atr The pnce .'l nght for you

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

BY APPOINMENT

337 MCKINLEY - PICTURE PERFECT farm
Colomal In the heart of the Farms. This home
features a living room with built. in book.
shelves and cabmets, dining room with two
bUllt.m corner cabinets, newer kitchen with
new congoleum floor, large breakfast area
With bay, Flonda room, plus three bedrooms
and one and a half baths, Improvements too
numerous to mention and hardwood floors, of
course Come by Sunday for your personal
vlewmg

1657 ALINE - YOU'RE IN LUCK' ThiS darhng
four bedroom, two bath bnck semi ranch IS
available for only $119,900 AmemtIes mlcude
the newer decor, appealing family room, mod.
ernlzed kitchen, two car attached garage,
fenced yal d, attractive landscaping, aluminum
tllm and Immediate occupancy

- - .:::::>
-- ..=::...

CHAMPION~BAER
REALTORS

]02 Ken. he\~llAve, Cro"e.,('fhntc Emm, iv 1148236
884-5700

MEMBER

~fU
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

1095 HAMPTON - IMMACULATE TWO BED.
ROOM RANCH With Flonda room in a great
area of Grosse Pomte Woods Freshly deco
rated 10 neutral tones m move-in conditIOn
Extras mclude a nicely landscaped lot, central
air conditIOning and much more! See for your.
self on Sunday!

Take the opportunity to buy your own small horne
Instead of renting For $25,500 you could pur
chase thiS half duplex on Moros'l Road With
two bedrooms and garage Later on It could be
a wonderful Investment to rent out Call for
details

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1135 S BRYS - ONE OF A KIND CAPE COD III

move m conditIOn spelcal features of thIS
three bedroom cape cod mclude a three Cdr at
tached garage, two full baths, den, fimshed
basement, bnck patio, updated kitchen With
eatmg space, central air condltlOmng and
much, much more ThiS one won't last longl

QUIck occupancy!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
FIRST OFFERING

ENHANCE YOUR LIFESTYLE In thiS charming
minI estate With a country setting Gardens so
beautiful you'll spend sprmg and summer on
the terrace just enjoying the magmficent
fragrance A carnage house m the rear for the
children to play In or If you choose to restore
and rent There IS a new kitchen to make your
entertammg a breeze Four bedrooms and
three baths on the second floor and two bed
rooms and bath on the third Truly one of
Grosse POlntes finest By appointment only

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING

323 MERRIWEATHER - IN THE HEART OF
THE FARMS IS a perfect house for Just about
everyone WIth 1840 square feet, It ha'l ample
closet space, wonderful traffic pattern, three
bedrooms, one and a half baths, kitchen With
nook and a large family room BeSides ne\l,er
furnace, storms and screens and aIr conditIOn
mg, what else could you need? Hardwood
floors, coved ceiling and a lovely fireplace
wall Come and see for yourself

GENUINE CHARACTER IS expressed throughout
every Inch of thiS claSSICfour bedroom horne Situ-
ated on KenSington Road A fifth bedroom and
third bath on the third floor are perfect quarters
for an office, teen-agers or guests An exceptmally
attractive, inViting entrance opens Into a lovely
foyer, formal lIvmg room and dmmg room, an effi.
clent kitchen With separate breakfast room With
bay. Truly somethmg speclaJ!

BEGINNER'S LUCKl Transferred sellers offer thIS
clean brick hungalow Features mclude hVlng
room- WIth riaturlil-fi~la"C'e;""amr. t1iP~bed.
room~, alummum tnm, newer alarm system,
dishwasher, furnace and central air Located
on Umverslty; ThiS value.packed house awaits
youl

534 HAMPTON - MUCH DESIRED RANCH 10
Grosse Pointe Woods close to Jefferson Two
bedrooms, one and a half baths, den and Flor
Ida room. A formal dming room IS Just one of
the many pluses. There is so much more you'll
want to see it for yourself.

33451 CHATSWORTH - Three bedloom, one <lnd d h,lIl bath rdmh III a good locatIOn of Sterlmg
Heights Family room With fil epldce, CAe, <lttatht'd gdrdge, velY, VC1Y clean home

/

--
OWNER MOTIVATED

'~

\} 'If .....

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

REDUCED
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

ThiS lovely horne 'lltS on a breathtak
mg water pennl'lula, home features prt
vate 50 foot boat hOI~t, newer four bed.
room Colomal on three lots, all new
seawall, a mll'lt 'leI' Extra lots aVUlI
ahlp

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

41 VERNIER
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

ThiS gracIOus farm Colomal features
four bedrooms, two and a half baths,
family room, and all large rooms Great
family entertaining home Newer fur
nace, hot water heater, Circular drive,
walk to park Priced under $165,000 A
mu~t ~ee

ThiS elegant four bedroom cape cod of.
fers maids' quarters, Itbrary, attached
garage, two master bedroom sUItes
With full bath Bonus roc'"'1 on second
floor All the amenitIes Owner very
anxlOUS, purchased antther home
Bring In all offers

gmuJ21
EAST IN THE VILLAGE
17150 Kf'rchr\JI hI', (, I' 881-7100
t.ach office Indcpcndenll) 0" ned and operaled

~--....,...,.,.. -,

114 Kercheval
886-6010

COME TO OUR OPEN HOUSE and see what
money can buy Charming two bedroom ranch,
NFP, newly decorated . refimshed hard wood
floors, recreatIOn room, wmforts throughout 1969
Lancaster

Let your dollars work double time with thl8 mvest-
ment property Two family, two bedroom, each
well maintamed m Grosse Pomte Park. Time to
take advantage of thiS opportumty.

JUST LISTED
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

REDUCED
GROSSE POINTE PARK

~f9;;"..L ....~

Lovely four bedroom Colonial home fea-
tures charmmg character of yesteryear
Two and a half haths, family room, up.
dated kitchen, newer furnace, hard.
wood floors and cove ceiling through.
out Third floor could he master
hedroom suite or studIO Three car gar
rage, all this and much more located on
one of the Parks nicest streets Brmg
In offers

- tz:,~
Meticulously mamtalned four bedroom
Coloma I ProfessIOnally landscaped
French doors, Circular drive, slate
foyer, large famIly room With natural
fireplace Attached garage, central aIr
condltlOnmg and many more amem
ties

'~:%J!;1
Pnme area, Immaculate ranch, master
bedroom with full bath, mother.m law
apartment with bath, kitchen and pn
vate entrance FIVe bedrooms, recrea
tlon room, 15x20 foot heated out bUild
mg Call for details

Put Number 1 to work for you.@

FIRST OFFERING

Take advantage of low interest rates and discover
how easy it is to be m this cozy bungalow. Low
maintenance brings savings at this three bedroom,
starter home with finished recreation room.

More value on the dollar at this first offering
Four bedrooms, one and a half bath Colonial near
1-94, central air, updated kitchen and fresh decor
put together for under $80,000

\
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To advertise III thiS column,
call Pat Rousseau 886-7474

gacobeU Shoes lllvItes you to come
see the new sprmg lInes mcluding Natu-
ralizer, Selby and LIfe-StrIde at 19483
Mack between Severn and Prestwick,
884-2447.

~.-~HUETZA[j[
Please come m and see our lovely selec-

tIOn of recE'ntly restored antIque rings
We are located at 21147 mack Avenue
between Roslyn and Brys 882-8235

>Ie '" '"

Do you let the weather Im-
regulate your moods? No ,'Ii.. .
Ifwltel whw tt':, JUlll~ t •
outSide, you'll feel great In our comfort-
able temperature-controlled studIO while
you expenence the sellse of well-bezng your
Vztal Options exercise program gwes you.
Call 884-7525.

HARVEY'S COMPLEAT TRAVELER
Once in a lifetime opportunity for a

MARK CROSS busmess case at 30% om
HARTMANN and others 40% and 50%
off. Luggage and gIfts 30%, 40% and 50%
off. . 345 Fisher Road

Exclusive Leigh
Designs needle-
point trunk show.
Elegant and ex-
otic hand-painted
canvases, Febru-
ary 20 through
March 1 ... 397 Fisher Raod, 882.9110.

>Ie * *

.9he ~.a!Lerd' !l!a/<:A S p r in g S a I e
Days! 20%off all calico prints and 40% off tap-
estry prints at 17100 Kercheval (lower level)
886-4100. Yes we are open!

>Ie ,. '"

WILD WINGS Come in and pick
up our Spring Catalogue ... 1 Kercheval, 885-
4001.

Introductory Offer ... with our
nail technician, Angie. Full set of
acrylic nails (regularly $45 now
$22.50). Limited time only at
TRESSES HAIR SALON, 16914
Kercheval in the Village, 881-
4500.

* * *

-.F-

~ ~ EDWIN PAUL SALON
~ EdWin has been inVlted to

work and exchange styling ideas
wlth Don Matlock, member of
the USA Styltng Team In La-
guna Beach, Caltfornw When

he returns make an .appolntment for a
cOllsultatzon for the latest styles suttable
for you 20327 Mack Avenue, 885-
9001.

~

~ SUPER SHAPE INC.
¥ ... RegistratIOns open for

pre-natal exercise. Please
call the Grosse Pointe

War Memorial, 881-7511 or our studio,
21517 Kelly Road, 772-9470.

* * *

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.
For your next move, lo-

cal, long distance or world- ~'"
wide, small and partial' _" '--_ t Ji

shipments, welcome. Call .
822-4400.

*

'"

*

>Ie

*

*

*

*

*

Tapes that you can
buy or rent. Educa-
tional, motivatIOnal
tapes for children
and adults including

tapes by Dennis Waitley, Dr. Wayne
Dryer, Brian Tracy, Zig Ziglar Great new
glft items and greeting cards arriVing
every day at 17844 Mack between Rward
and Washington, 885-8817.

r::---'1JJ~ ~
M&M CATALFIO'S

~.

MAIL DEPOT
Complete wrapping, packing, shipping cen-

ter. UPS, Federal Express, Emery. Private
mailbox rentals, stamps, shipping supplies,
gift wrapping and more. MAIL DEPOT, a
good choice ... 21019Mack Avenue, 882-3354.

* * *

WRIGHT'S GIFT AND LAMP 't
SHOP is the convenient place to
bring your lamps for the perfect
shade and repairs (most can be
done while you wait). Free parking
next to the building, 18650 Mack Ave-
nue, 885-8839.

* * *

Save 20% off wedding in- ,....---- ...
vitations, announcements, ~ie
matches, napkms. Mini- ~R~1'l9
mum 100 of any at 16837 CopyShoP

Kercheval,884-7990.
* * *

JOSEF'S has a variety of delicious
quiches to take home or have a slice with
a cup of coffee for lunch at 21150 Mack
Avenue, 881-5710. Josef's other location
is Kercheval at Notre Dame, 882-3500.
Closed Mondays. Open Tuesdays-Sun-
days.

HATCHER. MOORMAN'S TRAVEL
Sun seekers, we're offering ~Vf

discounts of up to 25% for se- I~/ 1,1

lected saIlings on the Royal r l;i
Caribbean CrUlse Line. Call 'I
today, 882-2327 or stop by I
19869 Mack Avenue. Open
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

* * '"

COLOR ME BEAUTIFUL at MORGANS
SALON, 16822 Kercheval in the Village.
Schedule your appointment for a color analy-
sis by certified consultant, Sarah Cun-
ningham. Call 885-2760.Gift certificates.

* * *

Perfect Closet Why not start the
New Year right, with an organlzed closet.'
It wlll gLUeyour liVing a posztwe ltftl 885-
3587.

~~awt$tW1tUl~
Set of six ladder back, rush seat chalrs!

15414 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park,
886-7544.

* * *

NOTRE DAME PHARMACY is having a
remodeling SALE with up to 50% off selected
items ... Kercheval in the Vlllage, 885-2154.

>Ie * *

Bt/wtJJuJ Hepi has a concept in hair styl-
ing, using electric sheers for the newest
flowing look for hair. He also recom-
mends the new natural products perm us-
ing no chemicals for natural hair
19463 Mack Avenue, 884-8858. Early
morning and evening appoitments avail-
able.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

>Ie

~

Now is a good bme to take
inventory of your jewelry. If it

~

needs stones replaced, prongs
checked, remounting, restring.
ing, expert watch repaIr ...
take your jewelry to VALENTE

JEWELERS, 16849 Kercheval in the Vil-
lage, 881-4800. Open Thursdays until
9 p.m.

The charming new printed jumpers in cot-
ton have contrasting blouses . :om Garron.
Pastel plaid skirts by WoolI' ch can be
matched or contrasted with b' 'ses are just
part of the resort snd spring 11' s that have
arrived at 20343 Mack Avenue at Country
Club, 884-5660. Friday 10 a.m.-8 p.m., Satur-
day, 10 a.m.-6 p.m., Sunday noon to 4 p.m.

* * *

Proper filing across the tips in one direc-
tion only will prevent peeling nails.

METRO SKI & SPORIS

SALON FOR MEN AND WOMEN

TIPS TO KEEP NAILS IN GOOD
CONDITION

[LAMIA]

SCHUMAKER AND WAVERLEY fab-
rics, wall coverings, bedding and draper-
ies at 25% savings during RABAUT'S
INTERIORS SEMI.ANNU AL SALE.
Hurry! Runs through February only!
19853 Mack Avenue, 886-1880.

* * *

Brittle nails are helped by increasing your
intake of calCIUm and Vitamin A.

New from the makers of Pictionery, a A
fast action game called "Fast Fax." It's at II
the School Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue, I
886-1159.

* >Ie *

<.:1lmm\L; ~
Delicious homemade soups and chill. Lunch-

tlme delivery 10:30a.m. to 3 p.m. Carry-out
menu available at 19341 Mack Avenue,
885-5122.

Quick removal for nail stains ... dip tiPS
In half a lemon for 15 seco.-..ds; C ';"IC acid
acts as a bleach.

SOMETHING SPE-
CIAL has received a
shzpment of Ponderosa
pme country shelves, small coffee tables,
plant stands, settle table wzth storage and
other accessory pieces that are reasonably
pnced at 85 Kercheval on the Hill, 884-
4422. Open Thursdays until 7 p.m.

* * *

.5'~'~~~5~FI+
INVEST. . . In your own property by

remodeltng or plannmg an additIOn. To
make your Investment payoff call a
professwnal so that the deSign and the
cost wLll fit your needs plus the fact that
the Job wlll be finished on tlme. Custom-
craft has 30 years of experzence m the con-
structIOn business solvmg deslgn and
functIOn problems for family rooms, bed-
rooms, dormers, bathrooms, kitchens, cus-
tom garages and doors plus remodeling
offices. Our prtces are exact. Stop by the
showroom, 18332 Mack Ave e between
Moran and McKinley. Call t. ./.-1024 for
free consultation.

Hair, Skin and Nails on the lull
884-1710

~

Bndes-To-Be, the
LEAGUE SHOP zs the

Ik.~~ fL", place to make your choLCes
-T of china, sLlver, brass, deco-

ratwe accessones, etc. known by way of
the Bndal Registry. So easy and conven-
zent for family and friends .. , 72 Ker-
cheval on the Hill, 882-6880. Open Thurs-
days untLl 7 p. m.

* '" *

l b lle' IS celebrating our 33rdsa e 5 year in business. Our first
Anniversary at 20148 Mack. Spring mer-
chandise IS arriving daily. We are also
continuing with our 20% to 50% off a
group of selected fashions, 886-7424.

* * >Ie

*

*

*

*

Light weIght
spnng outer jack-
ets in brIght colors
come in a variety
of styles at 17140
Kercheval m the
VIllage, 882-8970.

* *

*

*

We've just returned
from New York with
washable silk sepa-

rates in fabulous colors from Stewart Sport.
Strapless jumpsuits, jackets, blouses and
slacks will make your vacation fashion-filled
... 16828Kercheval in the Village, 884-1330.

* * *

Charmzng romantlc place
to dlTle with an excellent
menu? Your destuzatlOn is
15402 Mack Avenue, 881-
05UO Valet parkzng

* '" *

Fresh spring (1') . Cf,. .
and resort fash- "'-t"Otl1te "JmmiOt\ g
ions including knits, cotton blends for
separates and dresses are brightening the
scene at 23022 Mack Avenue, St. Clair
Shores (three blocks south of 9 Mile)
774-1850.

KNOWLEDGE NOOK has
that hard.to.find Magnadoo-
dIe, the magnet drawing
board for pre-school and up
... 21423 Mack Avenue, 777-
31)35. Free parking in front.

* * *

Leonard COllec-~
tors' You'll want t~e H{~ 'O~
new cotton knit "'"'-
Leonard tops, dresses and one piece swim-
suits at MARIA DINON. The new short
sleeve polo shIrts in a beautiful white,
blue and pink floral is the same print as
the sWlmsuLt. A long sleeve, round neck
top comes in a lovely pastel print. A favor-
zte new Leonard cotton knit dress features
a black, green, blue and pink floral. See
the collectIOn at 16839 Kercheval In the
Vzllage, 882-5550.

* * *

February Sale! 25% to 50% off our en-
tIre COIll'ctlOn of onental, area, and
braIded rugs at 21435 Mack Avenue.
Free parkmg in front, 776-5510.

'" '" '"

E!U[@szewski ~~

Superb selection of watches with
exceptional discounts at
edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
mcluding 14K and 18K gold watches for
men and women from Corum, Concord
Movado, Seiko, La Salle, Longines and
Wittnauer. We love the Concord watch
for a woman with diamonds around the
face and on the bracelet band. There's a
wide range from sporty to dressy ...
;1)1;:l9Mack at Oxforci, open Fr:day eve-
mngs, 886-4600.

* * *

Jht shops of

W"lton.Pi~rc~

..Jacobson's
SMIWTFS

----1-2 Dates to note: Thursday,
3 4 ~ 6 7 8 9 February 25, brides-to-be at-
10 II 12 13 14 1~ 16 d h B 'dal S' .
17 18 19 20 21 n 23 ten t e rl emlnar In
" 2~ 26 27 28 29 30 the Store for the Home,
7 p.m. to 8 p.m. You'll learn about all the
thmgs you'll need for your new home and how
to take care of them ... like the care of fine
china, polishing silver, etc. Register for the
wedding gifts you prefer. Reservations, call
822-7000extension 183 ... Jacobson's in the
Village.

n: Trade in that old watch on a
~ < new super accurate quartz model,

:~ hundreds to choose from ...
,..' $39.95 to $650. Trade In an old

...::.. watch and save 25% . . . 63 Ker-
che!>al on the Hzll, 885-5755.

* >Ie *

t
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bemg able to clttend <;chool
\\ here sevel al of hI'> fll('nds \\ III
go helped "wa\ 111m

"The pe(Jple ,dlC'ady thel e and
my fnends thdt II III go there
"ure helped me n1dke lip my
mmd," he smd \\ E ,tel n \\ asn't
push) lIke bome oj t he other col
leges and thdt aJ"o Illdde me feel
comfortabll' I'm ie.llly pleased
that I've got a chance to go to
bchool \\ ltll "onw of my lllends "

Dunng the Irullltmg \'valS,
they all hedl d pi oml:,es but
~Jalmed they tIled to e\ aluate
them and e"taLI1"h cl firm foot
mg to "tand by DeMdl1lgold \\ as
"mesmellzed" bv Coach Lou
Holtz's lectUl eb "and that reas
sw'ed the 66 defen"lve end that
Notre Dame would be home for
the next four yeal s

"When he (Holtz) talks he
backs It up," saId dE'Mamgold
"When he tell" you somethmg
you know you can beheve It
He's a very honest and well Ie.
spected man"

PllO~E

At Holy CroHs, a dlvlhlOn I.AA
school, Schultz wJ11 play a line.
man's pObition on the field, and
off the field he wlll be preparing
rOl' a career m medicme

"I want to study pre-med be.
cause I've always had an inter.
est In the sciences," said Schultz,
a 6-4, 235-pounder "I want to
fulfill all the reqUIrements to get
into medIcal school, but If I find
something else, then maybe I'll
change."

For Schultz, whose father IS a
detective m the Clty, followmg
m SImilar track,', may be the
way to go

"I'd like to study Cllmll1al JUS

tlce or law," saId the 6-5 lme-
man "I've always been mter-
ested m them both, ,',0 I'll Ju::,t
walt and see what happen., "

DeMamgold, who runs a 4 7
40 yard dash, IS mtel e"ted In cx
plonnl{ what Notte Dame offers,
hut hI'> fir"t ImpI esslOn IS that
mechamcal en6'lneenng will be
the propel route to put sue

"r hke engmeeIll1g," he saId
"I want to get my feet on the
glOund and ,>tudy mechdmcal
engmeenng because It's a 6'1ent
challenge" .

It's not often that a local
player goes on to play collegIate
football, and It'S al"o umkely
that three player" come from the
"ame school, but It's Simply a re
f1ectlOn of the glOoming the kid"
have gotten on and off the field

"These kids have \\orked hald
for years," said North coach
FI dnk '3umbera 111 an Intel \ JeW

at thf> end of the "ea"on "I'm
"tile they'll go on to play foothall
at "ome !,'l Cdt "chool" .,

How right h(. \\,1"
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"It's good that the recruiting is over, but I feel
even better knowing I made a good decision."

- Karl Schultz

their full scholarshIps on Feb 10
- the first day any hIgh school
player could Sign accordmg to
National Colleglate AthletIC As
soclatlOn rules

The months of bemg recrUited
by phone calls and letters have
finally ceased and now that the
deCISIOns have been made, they
can begln to concentrate on what
the schools have to offer

"It's good that tJ •.: '.:-.1 Luthi"
IS over, but I feel even better
knowmg I made a good decI
slOn," saId Schultz "It's relax
mg, moreso than havmg all Loe
phone calls stop."

Although he couldn't SIgn
WIth the Insh untIl Feb 10,
deMamgold knew that Notre
Dame was the place for hIm as
soon as the mail came over a
year ago

"I had a long term goal to
play for Notre Dame," he said I
never thought they would can.
sider me, but I wanted to go
there ever since I got my first
letter from them."

PREGNANT & SCARED? WHY WORRY?
FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL HELP

Pregnancy Tests - While You Wait

Pregnancy Aid (MOCK '180' Ccd ell/! 882-1000

While Holy Cross and Notre
Dame are out of state, Western
Michigan is in Kalamazoo and
that had an influence on Van
Dale's decision to play for the
Broncos.

"Western is the place to be,"
he said. "Everybody treats every.
body else the same. It's a home
away from home. It's very close
to home and that Will give my
family many opportunities to see
me play."

Although there were several
conditions on which the three
Norsemen based their decisions,
each of them was attracted for
dIfferent reasons For Schultz,
Holy Cross IS gomg to g1Ve hIm
a personal touch among the
?,500 people on campus

"At Purdue (one of two schools
he VISited) the football team was
separated from the students," he
saId "I dIdn't lIke that very
much At Holy Cross, everyone
IS mIxed In together The people
there get along very well "

Bemg able to play football and
get a quahty educatIOn could be
rated as the best of two worlds,
but for deMamgold, a third and
fourth cntena helped sway hIm
to South Bend

"I chose Notre Dame because I
wanted to grow spIrItually, aca.
demICally, athletically and so
clally," he saId "Notre Dame IS
the only school I know of where
you can grow In all of these
areas"

Van Dale. who was recrUIted
as a defenSIve lIneman., hkes the
fnendly atmosphere that comes
out of Western He stated that

, ,

Items needed for new player re~htrati()n;
1 Om ~l..ho()1 pltlllre
1. (or) 01 hlrth I ('WIII.H( I'lr (, 1''' \ 11Il'
~ (hu.k pa~,lhlt 10(, 1''' \ S~') 00 lr.lHI 'HI

Photo by Rob Ful ton

Photo bv Rob Fulton

At BARNES COMMUNITY CENTER on Morningside

Grosse Pointe Soccer Association Registration
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9 THURSDAY, MARCH 10

6 P M to 8 P M 6 P M TO 8 P M

or
Mail above with form below to G.P.S.A., P.O. Box 36156, G.P., MJ 4B2:lH

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
DATE OF BJRlll ('81.'76) _

NAME OF pl.AYER

AnnHESS

('ITY

NatIOnal Letter of Intent to play
collegIate football DeMamgold
wJ!1 be playmg for Notre Dame,
Dave Van Dale IS headed to
Webtern MIchIgan Umverslty,
and Karl Schultz will take hIS
talent to the campus of Holy
CIOS<' All three senIOrs SIgned

Fitness 4C
l:'ntort""nn"lont 1:;.('.... I'"~I""""li.I.I_ .. " __
Classified 6C

f"
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By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

It Ish eyes are defimtely smIl
mg and thIS tIme the wlde.eyed
grm belongs to North's Marc
deMamgold

DeMamgold Jomed two other
N 01 semen m slgnmg a bll1dmg

Inside:

North and South wrestlers try to pin
their opponents at the pre-district
meet at Notre Dame High School last
week, page 16C.

Three basketball games were
cancelled due to snow, but North,
South and University Liggett School
were all quite busy, page 3C.

North and South tangled in ice
hockey. For a full report see page 2C.

North's Karl Schultz (siUing) is flanked by his parents Fred and Michelle as he
signs his National Letter of Intent to play football at Holy CrOSB.

Dave Van Dale has his father Dennis look over the papers that state Dave will
play football at Western Michigan University in Kalamazoo this fall. Van Dale.
along with Schultz and deManigold. signed on Feb. 10 - the first dale any high
school senior could sign a scholarship to play NCAA football.

"
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Where do I sign?
Three Norse~en sort out their choices to sign
on the bottom line of a football scholarship

"These kids
have
worked
hard ... "
Frank
Sumbera.

Me first
It's tl ue that thel e'~ d jit "t fOl C\ ('1 Y

thmg because we tdlefull) II\e b) the PI~
cedents that have bpen "et We don t like
hIstory to repeat ItseH, "0 Ipt'" tl \ and
steer from dlvmg mto the hlstOl} hook"
L-et'Q thlP~ nfhP1ng t~~lr;,d 0C:t,"-:-; ;4.r.r.J ~L.dtb

the leader of the pack as oppo.,ed [r) the fol
lower

It's easy to let thmg,> go on the way they
are and be qUIte libel aI, but the Iadlcal
side of me would like to come out once m a
whIle. For men It's called havmg fun and
for women It'" a lot ltke lettmg yOU! hall'
down, hut Just for a few mmuteb thmk
about these thmgs

• As Tom Watson IS up by a stroke on
the 18th hole WIth a lO.foot putt stanng
him in the face, the gallery IS >.I1enced as
Watson eyes the angles and plays the shot
over in hiS mind Af:>he steps to the ball
and takes hiS practice &wmg the clowd IS
asked to remam sIlent Watson then shuf
fles his feet c!obel to the ball and pullb
back to release a .,hot The tensIOn buildb,
SO Just to let Watson know I'm cheenng for
him, I want to be the firbt one to yell,
uMake that shot, Tom!" Think he needH
that kind of support?

• I want to be the firHt sport!> editor to
have a candy bar named after him

Reggie Jackson had "Reggie" 80 why
can't I have one? We tosf3ed around a few
names, such as FIg-Fultons, or Fmckers,
and I even thought of Babe Fulton, but
that's not "fi) st " So after bevel'l:d blatdnt
attempts, it's been deCided that It would be
"Edi.sports," packed With plenty of adJec-
tives, surrounded In deep nch newspnnt,
with a crisp coatmg of the chewed up base.
ball hat I lost m the lawn mower last sum.
mer.

• I want to be the first sports editor to be
able to throw out KIrk Gibson roundmg
third and headed for home. Only problem
IB, I don't think I could crank the old arm
up to fire a stnke from 365 feet and our
salary caps don't match

• I want to be the fil st pel son under 250
pounds to Sumo Wrestle I thmk I could
tug on some other guy's belt and push hIm
out of the rlng - prOVided I am equipped
WIth a tow bar attached to d fOUlwheeler
and sturdy cham

• I want to be the first one to tear dO\\ n
the flagpole at Tiger StadIUm after the
pennant clmching game If they can re-
move goalposts from an end zone, then why
can't they snap the 140 foot tall post?

• I want to be the first one to throw the
first pitch in the new TIger StadIUm whJ1e
JoAnne Burcar (Assistant to the PublIsher
at the Grosse Pointe News) IS the final one
to leave the old Tiger StadIUm She loves
that hlstonc structUl e

• I want to be the first sports edItor to
have a baseball card WIth a pmk stick of
bubble gum stuck to the wrapper and an
ERA of 1 09 Thmk that would get me to
arbitratIOn for a $1,000,000 a year?

Also on the back of that would be RBI
ffieally bad mformatIOn), ERA (every nght
answer), OBP (old ball player), 2B (or not
to be), AVE (to be placed at the end of Ful
ton upon retIrement)

• I \vant to be the first person to 1l1vent
the perfect sport fan's package Complete
WIth bmoculars, a f1ask, 'lunglas"es, pen
nant, popcorn, beer, a ball, a mItt, an um.
brella, and a boxmg glove to shut the h'1.1y
next to you up If he's rootmg for the other
team thIS package would fit lIght Into
your pocket or wallet and WIth the pU'lh of
a button, It IS at your dl'lpO.,al The only
thmg It wouldn't come \\ Ith ]'l tlckel'" hut
It wJlI have Bob Ueckel's phone numher In
It to get those mce ,;eat,; for y(Jll, ch huddv

• I "",ant to bp the fir'lt p~l.,on to "mk" a
"hot from half court of the Palace for a
nominal fee of $50

• I want to be the fir"t h'<lym lIne \\ hpn
Arena Football tickets go on "ale

• I \\1'mt to hp the fir..,t guv 10 <'('P Ihe
LIOn" clll1ch thr \\OIld champlOn-,hlp hcfmp
I collect on my SOCIal SeclIIlty

• I want to be the fir"t on(' to "Lmd on
the cro"shar of thp goal post ilnd block the
eJl.tra pomt attmcpt

• I \\ant to he the fil"t one II) "COIf> d

tOllchdo\\n \\Ithout the hdll and h'l\( It
count

• I want to 1')('the first \\r]tel In 1])](' for
Billy M'1I1m'" job (!ll Julv Hh PelihJV O'
Connor (Olll pi ('\ Inu,; "port" ('dltO!, no\\ ,h

sl"tant edltOl I ,;av" that ~1,l11-1n \\ III h('
canned on .Jul~ :3

• I want tn hp tlw fir"t IHce car dl I\! r to
brave thf' Daytona SOO COUI"f' again'" tl1l'
flow of traffic

• I want to he the fir"t i,11.IY to g('t hIS
ballot In fOI the namlllg of the I1('W Tlgf'l
StanlUm Foll" (;10und"

,,
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Golf show comes to Detroit

A basketball benefit!

them"

While Manzella looke, to I Ide a
winning streak mto the pld) off",
ZImmerman hdS got to get Ill..,
team back on the Ice

"The kids are very down lIght
now," saId Zlmmel man "r know
It'S tough to lose, but \\ e've
never lost four In a lOW I clem t
know If they can come back"

North has a big challenge on
Feb 20 as they face league
leader Southgate Anderson on
the load

"We've got a shot to knock
Anderi:>on off and get \\ Ithlll
two points of them," <;ald Man
zella "If we can do that, then \\ e
need a little help fl viJl tL... vut
SIde to tIe for the champlOni:>lllp,
but we've got to beat them lilst

"We weren't expected to fiml>h
any higher than thll'd In the
league, but now we've got a shot
at the tItle," Manzella ddded
"We Just have to get all five
guys dOing the same thmg and
hope for the best"

South plays at home Feb 20
against Gabnel RIchard

August 1 at the Deal born Coun-
try Cub A speCIal mVltatlOll II>
bemg Isued to the DetrOIt comm
umcatlOns mdui:>try to Jam In

support of thIS activIty through
partiCIpatIOn m the many volun
teer commIttees and by pat-tIcl
patIon In the annual prof,'Tam
book"

Commumty members wlshmg
to provide early support for thIS
cancer event are lllvlted to call
the Tournament Office at 876
1031

tournament LaUrin Schultz
added 21 points and Pam
Thomas had 18. Flemmg and
Schultz also led the Lady NOIse
men WIth 22 and 18 hlt~, le<;pec
tively. The tandem also teamed
up or 12 kllb

Jane RIce contnbuted heavlly
m the settmg department \\ Ith
55 sets

at 3 J, but till' S,thll'" f( II hl
hllld, 4 3

With Ie..,,, tlMI1 li\ e nll1111le~

left, Mal k Ra)tpk <"COIed t II Ill' III

a 30 i:>ccond "pdn to 1.;1\(' till'
Sabres <;ole po,>se"SIOIl of thll d
place

Tony Monel and Chn.., W,t! ...h
added the othel Ejoal" fOJ the
Sabres

to sweep South
SchweItzer who gave North a 5-3
lead

"Even though we had a two-
goal lead, I told the guyl> that
champiOnship teams don't let up
now," saId Manzella, "and they
dIdn't They kept takmg It to
them,"

South goaltenders Snyder and
Kevm Nesler, who spItt tIme be-
tween the pipeS, faced 30 shots
and Kubalak faced 25.

South was stIll In the hunt to
make a move at the 8.41 mark,
but the Norsemen's Bob Beltz
<,ent home some of South's fol-
lowers With North's sixth goal
Bessert and Poulos aSSIsted

WIth the game well In hand
\'.'lth under 30 seconds to pIa),
Wayne Houle lofted a shot from
the bluelme that grazed Snyder's
glove, but tnckled into the net

"I'm happy that we got the
wm because It puts us in a bet.
ter pOSItIOn to at least tIe for the
Metro League tItle," said Man-
zella, "but we dIdn't have all
five guys domg the same thmg.
We had two or three guys going
the same way, but not all of

Schweitzer, also a member of
the VPMI Executive CommIttee,
commented, "J. Walter Detroit is
pnvileged to contmue its associa-
tion WIth the annual cancer
fightmg fund-raIser for Henry
Ford Hospital

"The tournament establIshed
an all time high in VPMI fund
I.alsmg of $110,000 last year and
our collective task is to raise the
fund to an even hIgher total at
the 1988 tournament scheduled

Jayvee Norsemen win tourney
It was the first tIme North's

jUnIor varsity volleyball team
held a tournament and it was
also the first time they won it

North defeated East Detroit,
15-2, 16-14 in the finals of the
tournament that hosted SIX area
teams

LIsa Fleming led North WIth
27 service pomts throughout the

Ceritury 21 slips past K & 0
In a cruCIal game for thll d

place, the Century 21 Sabi es
managed to come f!'Om behmd
tWIce to beat K & D ConstI uc
tlOn, 5-4

Trallmg 3.1, Ian GIlroy scored
on a rebound - hIS first smce
returnmg from a four-month lay
off - to cut the lead to 3-2 One
goal later the score was knotted

•wIn7-3

Peter Schweitzer

TIm JelOme drilled a Rodney
Gom shot pal>t Kns Kubalak
North kept trying to pull away,
and finally dId m the final pe.
nod, but with three mmutes left
m the second, Tim Young
i:>napped the tIe to leave the
Norsemen a 43 lead at the sec-
ond mtermlSSiOn

"We knew we \\ere In It stIlI,"
SaId ZImmerman "We wele
playing well, but the thing that
leally hurt us was our speCial
team,> "

Agaml>t the po\\erplay, the
Blue DevII<; wPle 3 for 6 kIlhng
the penalty and only 1 for 5
v.hen they played With a man
advantage

"Our C;pf'CIR 1 tf'RmC; hurt tl"

and the lack of capltahzmg on
scoring opportumties dIdn't help
us any eIther," said Zimmerman
"WIth about eight minutes to go,
everythmg went astray"

WIth Just over 10 mmutes left
in the game, Bessert apparently
was headed for a one-on one
showdown With Snyder, but he
deked a sprawlmg South de.
fensemen and dIshed off to BrIan

Schweitzer accepts golf post
MIchael K Helmel, dIrector

for the Van Patnck Memonal
InVitatIOnal, has announced that
the post of Corporate Marketmg
ChaIr has been accepted for the
second year by Grosse Pomte
reSIdent Peter SchweItzer, execu-
tIve vIce preSIdent manager of J
Walter ThompsonlUSA Detroit

The chanty golf tournament,
one of the largest m the country
and now In ItS 12th year, is the
prmclpal fund-raiser for the
VPMI Cancer/ClInIcal Research
facilIty at Henry Ford HospItal

WIlham Clay Ford WIll serve
as honorary chairman of the
event WIth Umted Technologies
Automotive actmg as the major
sponsor, supported by Textron,
Inc and Orschem IndustrIes as
major segment sponsors

North breaks South's heart
North uses

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

They dIdn't go to the St Clair
Shores CIvic Arena on Feb 14 to
exchange Valentme cards, but
for one team a sugar-coated VIC.
tory resulted whIle the other
trIed to pick up the pieces of a
broken.heart defeat

North (12-6-1) peppered South
(10-8) 73 to sweep the two.game
!>erIes North beat South In theIr
first match, 5 1

EnterIng the game, North was
rIding a three game wmnmg
streak and South faced a pass I
ble fourth straIght loss Accord.
mg to North coach Mike Man-
zella, the North/South rIvalry
means a lot, but in thIS case It
was Just another necessary clash

"ThIs was Just another game
for us," he SaId "Sure we're
very happy to beat South, but
we're lookmg past thIS now We
want to go mto the reglOnals
With a wmmng streak"

While North broke open a 3.3
deadlock toward the end of the
second perIod and into the thIrd,
South coach Tim ZImmerman
watched as hIS team buckled

"I thmk we really played well
except for the final eIght min.
utes of the thIrd perIod," he saId.
"We played a decent game, but
everythmg we touch lately turns
to mush"

In the first matchup on Jan.
12, North's Lmk Bessert tucked
a goal away WIth only 16 sec-
onds off the clock, but this time
It was South's turn to start the
oil pumpmg. Rodney Goin laced
an unassisted goal at the 12.20
mark of the first period for the
Blue Devils.

"It was a big lift for the kIds,"
said Zimmerman, who had a
tough time motivating hIS team
for the contest in January "We
were ready to play. We had no
problems preparing for that at
all, but we just never put them
away."

At the 11'23 mark, North's
Tim Young beat South's nya
Snyder to tie the score. Bessert
and Bob Poulos drew the assIsts
as the first perIod ended in a I-I
stalemate

The small Sunday crowd saw
fireworks in the middle frame as
five goals were stuffed m the
webbmg. North went up 2.1 on
Ed BarbIeri's goal (Frank LUCIdo
and Wayne Houle), but South's
BIll Huntmgton countered, from
TIm Jerome and DaVId Hall, to
tie It at 2-2 Just over a minute
later.

Lucido then trIed to push
NOlth ahead for good WIth a goal
from Houle, but once agam, the
Blue DeVIls wouldn't concede as

The 1988 Metro.DetrOIt Golf
Show is sponsored by RSG Pub-
lishmg, Inc of DetrOIt, pubhsh-
ers of the Michigan Golfers Map
& Guide for the past eight years,
and Great Lakes Golfers Travel
GUide and the Tee TImes Report.

Regardless of skIll level, every
golfer will come away with mfor-
mation and ideas on how to get
more enjoyment from the upcom.
mg 1988 golf season.

The golf show WIll take place
on Saturday and Sunday, March
19-20 at the Novl Hilton on Hag-
gerty Road and 8 MIle

The show wIll run from 9 a m.
to 5 p.m. and a $4 admiSSiOn fee
IS reqUIred. For more informa.
tion, call 582-8860

Grosse Pointe residents John McCandless. Ben Burns and
Joe Weaver took active roles in in the recent benefit at the
Detroit Athletic Club for Aurora Hospital. a Detroit child-
ren's psychiatric hospital.

Former Detroit Piston stars played members of the media
in a basketball game. McCandless coached the media
team. Burns played on the media team and Weaver was
the master of ceremonies.

The event was sponsored by the Friends of Aurora. a new
community-based organization dedicated to helping the
hospital's young patients. This first fund-raising event
raised more than $18.000 to purchase a 12 passenger van
for patient transportation and patient's clothing.

lr Golfers looking for the latest
In golf equipment, new golf vaca.
tion ideas and answers to ques-
tions on how to Improve their
golf game w1l1 find It all at the
1988 Metro.Detrolt Golf Show

Golfers wIll be treated to a
free "Golf AnalysIs by Sony," a
revolutionary techmc that w111
analyze your swmg. WhIle at-
tendmg, you WIll see the latest
Ideas m golf eqUIpment and fash-
iOns, you'll meet and get an-
swers from top PGA golf profes-
SIOnals representing major
resorts from around the nation.
Hundreds of prizes, mcluding
several golf resort vacation pack.
ages, will be given away over
the two.day period

Bantam Division

Pro Chiefs-Raiders

Chief netmmders BrIan Den
ms and Greg Semack combmed
for a 60 shutout over the RaId-
ers of St ClaIr Shores

Dan Burau gamed a hat trick
on assIsts from Jason Bucko (2),
Blake Crawford (2), and Brad
Hea Crawford t.alhed once him
self and set up Ray Roxas' goal
Paul Cav87.os closed the scormg
for the ChIefs

Dale IhrIe played a strong left
wmg by dehverIng tImely checks
and workmg the corners

Capitals
The G P Bantam CapItals

earned a bId In the DIstrict
ChampJOn<;hlp <Tuesday nzght)
by avenging an earlier los~ to
the Warren team

The Capltal<; opened the play-
off<;With a dlsapPolntmg 5 0 loss
to Warren

The Cape, rebounded and eh
minted the St Clair Shore<;
RaIder<; With a 4 1 c;core Juan
Ganum led the way With a hat
trick nnd Gab(' Benv<>nuto tal
hed the fourth i{oal A<;<;Ie,t<;went
to Derek Smith and Bob Chap

The npxt gnme wa<; a defen
f;1V£' e,trui{gl(. I)('tw('('n the Cape,
and USA Blackhawh In which
the Cape,' Brian MIchalak
snapped a 'iCorele<;<; tIC WIth
three mlnutp<; left In the game
to h'lve the Caps the 1 0 wm

Chns Paul performed well In net
to earn the win. ASSIsting on the
goal were BrIan Connell an and
Dan LeFebvre

The Caps then took on the
Royal Oak Entry and took a 1-0
oveltlme wm. The defenSive
crew of Dan Grundman, Jeff
Giacobbe, BIll WIlson and Juan
Ganum played another outstand-
mg game Juan Ganum tucked
away the wmnmg goal on a
carom from Dmo RIcci Paul was
superb m net

In theIr second meetmg WIth
the Warren team, the Caps
skated to a 3 2 wm This VIctOry
assured the Caps of playmg m
the champIOnshIp game against
Warren. The Caps got goals from
Brian MIChalak, Derek SmIth
and Kevm McCracken Dmo
RICCI, Brian Connellan and
SmIth earned assIsts

In the openmg round of the
LIttle Caec;ars playoffs, the Capi-
tals met the G P ChlCfs After
fallmg behmd 2-0, the Caps
mounted a comeback to wm, 5 3

.Juan Ganum got the Caps
e,tarted by SCOrIng the first of hIS
three goalc; MIchalak and Smith
chipped m WIth a goal each, and
Grundman, RICCI, MIchalak and
LcF('hvre a<;sl,>tcd

Pee Wee

USA-Lions
The BrItIsh LIOns lost to USA,

7 1 Enk Lmdsay scored for the
LIOns on a pass from Scott Cook

British Lions-SCS Rebels
Geoff Everham opened the

scormg for the Lions WIth Cook
assIsting as the Lions went on to
beat the Rebels, 5-3.

On goals from Mormmo and
Allen, the Rebels took the lead,
but Ench Ross countered for the
LIOns WIth the assist gOing to
Beau Dossm Mormmo scored
agam for the Rebels to take a 3-
2 lead, but Jesse DaVIS knotted
the score on a pass from Teddy
Hanawalt Erik Lmdsay put the
LIOns ahead and Matt Smith
sealed the wm with a late goal
Hanawalt and Dossin drew the
assIsts

Scott Wleczorkowski and Jon
Paul Sweda shared the net du
tICS Ryan McCartney, John
WIse and Steve Solaka played
well for the LiOns

Lions-Red Wings

DaVIS, Lmdsay (2) and Ever
ham scored for the LIOns as they
rolled up a 4-1 wm Wleczor.
kowskl and LIndsay drew as
SI,>tS

ChrIS Gam, from Brad Mar-
shall, was the only goal the
Wmgs could get past the goal-
tendmg combInatIOn of Wlec7.0r
kowskl and Sweda Kenny Mc-
Intyre played well m goal for the
Wmgs Gary Olson and Wise
skated well for the LIOns, as dId
T R Youngblood and Garrett
Ryan for the Wmgf:

Playoffs
The LIOns fell 3-2 to Royal

Oak In the first game of the dIS-
trIct playoffs

Geoff Everham tIed the score
at I-I m the second perIod and
then Matt SmIth put the LIOns
up 2-1 WIth help from Everham
and Hanawalt WICczorkowskl
and Sweda once again shared
tIme between the pipes

The LiOns bounced nght back
agamst Frasel With a 6 1 Wln.

Lmdsay (2), SmIth, DOSSIn,
Everham and Hanawalt scored
for the LIOns, whIle WlCczor-
kowskl (2), Everham. OI'>On (2),
Dossm and Cook aSSIsted Steve
Solaka, John WI<;e and ErIch
Ross put m <;trong performances
for the LIOns

Red Wings-Rebels
Jay Bprger'<; goal, a..,<;lsted by

Alex Olm<;tead, \\a<; all the Red
Wmgs needed to top the Rebels,
10 Kenny McIntyre earned the
shutout III goal Matt SWlkowskl,
Brad Mar<;hall, KIp G{)tfred"On
and Jeff Adams played well for
the Wmg<;

Mite Division
WIth goa!Jp S,u.kp Solomon

maklllg acrobatIC e,ave~. the De
trOlt Monthly Cougars .:;denced
the Top Guns, 2 1 III playoff ac
tlOn

Solomon wac; helped by ,Joey
Baratta and ({('pd Clf'edon's
goab Solomon al<;o as.:;\<;ted on

Creedon's goal Mark Kujawski
and DaVId Kerwin drew assIsts.
Other Cougars turning in strong
performances were John Law-
rence, NICky Allen, Angelo
Laplan and R J. Wolney

Bnan Fehlmg scored for the
Top Guns and Joseph Wernet
aSSisted

Squirt Division

Maple leafs-Rebels
The Maple Leafs tIed the

Fra<;er Rebels, 1-1 Geoff Kimmel
put the lone goal m the net on a
pass from MIke Lahey. Chuck
Schervlsh was tough In net and
Cohn Darke, MIke Shepard and
Tom Waldron played well

Leafs-Shammies
Schervlsh earned another

shutout as thE' Leafs beat the
Shammies, 4 O. Greg Ryan, as.
<;I<;ted by Jay RICCI, and Paul
Megler tallIed once each. Joey
LUCIdo fimshed the SCOrIng WIth
two goal<; as<;lsted by MIke She.
pard and captam DaVid Collln<;
Frank ZImmer, KeVin Kaslbor
<;kl and ('..eoff KImmel played
v,ell

Blades-Blazers
L Hudson and ,J NapJOr.

kowskl scored to beat the Blaz.
er'>, 2-1 Asslstmg for the Blades
were Allard and MerrIweather

Blades-Bulldogs
KIt Meade's Pl'oform Blades

skated to a 5 1 wm over the
Bulldogs

Leo SalvaggIO camp out of hiS
sconng slump by <;COlll1gt\\ Ice,
once unassl~ted and the other
aSSIsted by Rocky Bry,1I1t Sal
vagglO also assl~ted BI0\\ e Mel
nweather Ev Meade <;cmC'don a
pass flam Rabbam, \"hJle Glb"ol1
scored on an assIst from Hud..,on

Blades- Rebels
DespIte the oute,tandlng goal

tendmg of Belll Rabbam, the
Blades salvaged a 3 a tIC 1\ Ith
the Fraser Rehel..,

Hudson and Platt f1<"sll>tpdAI.
lard, whlll:' Men l\'vpathcr '>COI cd
unas<;lsted Brad K Ipin "C01 rei on
a nIce pa,,<; from Mi'lt \Vpe,tle\

Blades- Blazers
Called upon to fill 111 for the

absent Rabham, Ev Mp<lde
played hiS fir<;t gdnw In npl ,me;
did a fine Job t () ('arn the 2 0 \\ 111

over the BlMPI"
Hud"on <;corpd llJ1d"',I"t( d ,I"

dId Merrlw('atIH'l

Blades-Shammies
Allard <md Huei..,oll ,,(or pd ,I..,

the Bladee, won, 20 Bryant, (;th
<;on and Al1ll1d \I (')(' tough on
defenc,c and Scott nnd \\'( ....ll£'\
again skat('d well

I
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ULS s~orts

Basketball team romps, 103- 34

Phot" 1>, Rob ~ ulton

North's Brian Peltz doesn't let a Romeo player stop him from
controlling the ball on his way to two of his 11 points.

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

With another lopsided VictOry,
the University Liggett School
Knights have got to be wonder-
Ing why they are m the Michl
gdn Independent Athletic Can
felence

After pummehng Plymouth
Chllstlan 10334 In a short
\\cek's work, the KnIghts moved
to 121 overall and lemamed
atop the MIAC at 8 0

"A couple times a yem Isn't
bad," ~a1d ULS coach Chuck
Wllght about wmnIng by such
Idndshde margm~, "but m nme
of OUl first 13 games that's been
the cJ."e "

ULS led 41-4 at the end of
Plght m'ntlt~"\ hut Plymouth
Chllstlan didn't try to stall dS
they continued to push the
KnIghts Wright went to the
bench dfter hiS stal tel splayed
only 11 mmutes and got two
good pel fO!mances flom Dike
AJul and Anthony Abu agt Abu
agl hit for 11 and AJul poured m
10

"They (Plymouth Christian)
kept pressmg us and shootmg
three pomters," said Wl'lght
"They dIdn't let up so we didn't
either It seemed hke they didn't
care If we scored 100 pomts be-
cause they kept shootmg and
pressmg us They didn't try to
slow thmgs down"

KeVin Croclata, a sophomore
!,,'Uard, banked In 14 pOInts In
hiS 11 minutes of playmg time
for the Kmghts

ULS has been trying to escape
the weak MIAC for a few years
now, and they will get the oppor.
tUnIty to test some Independent
waters In 1988.89

"It looks lIke we will not be m
the league next year," said
Wright "We'l! probably be gomg
mdependent Domg that, we
should meet some stiffer compe
tltlOn"

ULS Will travel to Greenhills
Friday, Feb 19

Hockey
Down at Joe LOUISArena, the

ULS Ice hockey team handed AI
len Park Cabnnl a 6 2 defeat on
the DetrOIt Red Wmgs' home Ice

lJLS (l~n~\ got two ~oRl<;
each from Doug Wood and Shan
non NowowJeckl, and Greg Pe
tnlh and Ted Evans talhed once
each Wood, NowowJeckl (2), GDr
die Maitland and Charhe Roby
drew assists Steve Stoyka, who
tUl ned back 19 shots on goal,
also assisted on one of Nowow
leckl's goals

"It was a lot of fun for the
guys to play at Joe LoUls," Said
ULS coach John Fowler "We
were able to go through the lock
erroms and everything, so It was
really a mce opportUnIty It was
a lot of fun for them to play on
that surface"

ULS traIled 1-0 early, but
three unanswered goals gave
them the lead

"The kids were really fired up
to play there and It carned over

onto the Ice," sUid Fowler
On the road one day later at

DetrOIt Country Day School, the
Kmghts wel e dumped, 5 2

"We played them pretty
evenly except for the sCOle," bJ.ld
Fowler

ULS faced a leachable 1 0 def
IClt at the end of one penod, but
two qUick Country Day gOdl,>
pushed that pOSSibIlity a'>lde

"Those two goals really hUI t
us," sJ.ld Fowler "We Ju~t didn't
Iecover"

Jon DaVIS, flom BIll Jewett
and NowowJeckl, and Mike
Coello, from RObS Kogel and
Wood, plovlded the Kmghh'
'>Conng threat and StoykJ. pIdyed
\~ell bv mlsduectmg 28 of 3:~
"llVt"

ULS Will travel to Wlswn'>l11
for a 1\\0 day tournament thl'>
weekend

Volleyball
By Shirley Kim
SpeCial Writer

Everythmg Ib gOing \"ell fOl
the Leidy Kmghts as they enJoy

a five game WinnIng streak m
one week

Coach Shell) Owens' "quad
knocked on The Academy of the
Sdcled lIeJ.lt, 138, 15.3 Two
dJ.y,> IJ.t('1 they took t \\ 0 games
from Wall en Bethe'>da Chns
tWIl. 1614. 156 dnd 1511, 15-
11

In the iiI "t gdme, All Freder-
Ick led the tpJ.m \\Ith five kIll
spike". follo\\ed by S) IVlcl RlbtlC,
JJ1.mn Imblldw clnd 8100ke Hoh
Ille\el \\ Ith thlee e<1(h

DllI mg the '>econd game, 1m
bll<1(() led the kill". \\ hIle "etter
S,ll d Khelokw.n did J.n t:'\cellent
lob at the net FI edenck and
Shul('~ Kiln had no nu"sed
..,PI \C"

r:.,ii LL l. HI tL...... ,\ LL h, lJLS tvoI..
two '>t1,lIght ovel HUlon Valley
LuthelJ.n, 154, 156 J.nd 15-8,
15 1 <1"Imblldco had "even kills
Kd.tIIl1J. Lll1thOl;,t Homan led
the team 111 mtel1,>lty dnd SPlllt

ULS \\ III ho"t Oakldnd Chlls-
t I,m Il1 .1 .:'IlIAC g,lme today and
\\ III trav('1 to CI dnlll oak Kmgs
\\ ood on Feb 2a

North sports

Three wrestlers qualify for regionals
By John GUibord
SpeCial Writer

Dave Van Dale, John Shef
ferly and WIlham LeWIS Will all
represent the North Norsemen
wrestlIng team In the IndiVidual
reglOnals on Feb 20

At Notre Dame on Feb 11,
LeWIS lost to Dan Caverly of
Royal Oak Kimball on an ovel
time deCISIOn by the referee In

the 145-pound diVISIOn The sec
and place fimsh may have dls
gruntled LeWIS somewhat, but
he Will still travel to the regIOn
als because the top four finIshers
from each weight class quahfy

Van Dale, wrestling at the
heavyweight slot, finIshed first

m the pre.dlstrlcts, but took a
third In the dlstncts John Shef.
ferly Will wrestle m the reglOnal
tournament at 126 pounds after
fimshmg third at Notre Dame

Swimming

The North sWim team fell to
an undefeated South team, 120
51

VIctor Pel ez took fil st place
for the tankers III the 500 frees
tyle, whIle Greg Cooksey took
second In the 100 backstloke
Jeff WIIhams, Greg Cooksey.
Loumams and Perez teamed up
fOl a second place 111 the 400
free~tyle lelay

In other fine performances,
Bob Jara finIshed third In the
dlvmg competItIOn and WIlliams
fimshed third m the 100 butter.
fly Pel ez was strong m the 200
freestyle as he touched third and
Peter Elhson was fifth m the
100 backstroke

John Schmaltz was filst m the
500 freestyle and Drew Dungan
was first In the 100 freestyle

Volleyball
In split sets, the Lady Norse-

men were defeated by the War
ren Woods Tower Titans, 1115,
15-7, 1619

In the words of Coach Judy
Richards, "It was a tough loss,
but North played very well m a

great team effort."
Kelh GlanunzlO led the Lady

Norsemen With nme pomts and
Dory Unger added seven hits

Basketball
Romeo waltzed mto North

With an undefeated White DIVI
slOn record of 4.0, but the Norse
men (now 3.2 In the league)
romped to a 69.50 wm

Steve Szymanski led the way
for Coach George Olman's squad
With 15 pomts Bnan Peltz and
Russell Rice each popped for 11
pomts and Kll'k Lowry laced 10
pomts through the nettmg

North Will havel to Woods
Tower on Feb 19 and Lake
Shore on Feb 23 I'h I" 1" HilI, F,lIton

University Liggett School's Shirley Kim gets ready 10 nail a
serve.South sports

Blue Devils continue to be carried by a sturdy defense
Soulh I" on the IOdd J.t East

DptlOlt Feb 19

l,ltlOl1 "

Group Informalron (25 or more) (313\ 5677474
GenerallnfoonallOn (313) 567-6000

s.tuI'Uy----

FEBRUARY 27th
JOE LOUIS ARENA
2 BIG GAMES. 2:00 & 7:30
TICKETS: $12.00 & $10.00
Available at Joe LOUIS Arena Box OffIce

all ~ .. ~....,.. .... outlets. Including MA & Hudson.."
~aJ VIP oourts«lfl _ts <1\IalL.tblo 13131 ~

Children under 12 & Senlonl over 60 SAVE $3 00 rzar
Compliments of Channel 20 ~

CHARGE BY PHONE (313) 423-6666

saId Sharpe "They J.ct lIke
they're the only one out thew
and they're not We have got to
get hdCk to tedm play and dedi

South shot 61 percent (931)
from the free thlow hne and 43
percent (2149) from the field

South WIll make up the can
celled game With Roseville on
Feb 23 on the road at 7 30 p m
Thl'Y will host East DetrOit on
Feb 19

Swimming
Ten straight and countmg
Fred Mlchahk's sWim team IS

no,", 10.0 after thrashmg Ann
Arbor PIOneer, 105.66 The 200
medley relay team of T Stedem,
'lmlth, Mello and Wilson took
fj I-,t a~ did B Thompson m the
~()() freestyle B Thompson also
took ,I first m the 100 freestyle

nrl P WIlson was first m the
1rH) IMckstroke C NeVison was
j I) -,t 111 the 100 breaststroke and
I\('n McLean was first In the diV-
Ing competitIOn

Volleyball
A 5 -1 start m the E M L IS

not what Coach Cmdy Sharpe
,mtlclpated, but now "he's faced
With the task of trying to "al
vage what may be left

South was defeated by Port
Huron Northern, 10.15, 11 If)
and accordmg to Sharpe It
'>holiidn't have happened

'W£' totally c;clfdestructed,"
"IH' "aid "Out of theIr 30 pomts,
llwy earned eight of them I'm
up,>pt, not angry We're havmg a
lot of problems on workmg a" a
team nght now and we've got to
clear that up before we can move
on "

Chm Schulte led the Lady
Devils With 8 kill" and TracI Lee
notched three, hut It ohvlOusly
waf,n't ('nough

"When someone makes ami"
take, they seem to !>hnvel up,"

nents to under 50 pomts a game
and If you can do that to the op
ponent on the high school level,
you're gomg to wm many
game'>

Chns Gramhng, fillmg m or
the mJured Joe Caldwell (knee)
contmued to find the bottom of
the \"ell as he hIt for 1a pomts
Ament contnbuted 10 pOInts to
go With <;even rebounds and
Lance Hardmg hit fO! 10

"W .. \WI e pretty dommant de
fen"'lvpl\ dnrl thdt flustl.lted
tlwTll I bit "',lJd Pdl'lul, h

\\"t did 110101 thing.., )li.,;hl

By Rob Fulton "We Ically played well defen
Sports Editor I" d P I I h kFor the first tIme m Just undel 'lIve y, sal ell ou ea;, " t In

everyone felt ,1 lot more at edsetwo months Coach George Pe
t I h d' 10 f knowmg we al e gettmg some ofrou eas a guys m Ul1l arm I k "
r b k tb 11 d t Olll Il1JUled p avCl s haclor a a;, c a game an I '0

payed off a'> the Blue Devil;, South has ovel come plenty of
routed Port Huron Northern, 62 II1JUlies to compJle an ImpreSSive
46 IecO!d, and accordIng to Petrou

WIth Andy Ament back flOm lea~. the onp thll1g that ha'> kept
a two month layoff due to dn them above wdter hd.., b('('n the
emel genC\ .Ippende( tomy 0pPI,1 defen'>t'
tlOn P('lIOlll(d~ ~qtldd g(,l ,lJlL:" "\V(' \\(l( !)IP!t\ domInant
lIft to d(h 1,1(( It, 11,') (J\( I III .Ig.lI11 ti,l' ~l\t h . he ",lid "We
and 7211\ till f (l'lll \11'1l 1\ 11,,( .., I <I <I,I(11"e all "p.I"on
Ledgm \\ It i, tl\' ~ J I I, I /1 It I1d" kl pI LJ'>

mg OIl the ..,()]I til! I' 1)11 (l'11 oppo

South's Gil Waitkus tries to hinder North's Neil Stellingwerf from getting to his feet and escap-
ing in a pre-district wrestling meet last week at Notre Dame.

~
I
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Effects of excesses

Vltamzn E - None re-
ported

thmg that will break the wmd
You only need a thm layel that
WIll allow the body heat to "td)
close to the body"

Cross country skIIng IS a popu
lar winter sport that II1crea"e-.
fitness for skiers a~ well as gIve"
them the Oppoltumty to enjO)
the outdool b It puts a lot of
stram on the cardlOvabcular ~y"
tern, but gradually gettmg fit to
cross country "kl could pi event
any pOSSible JnjUlles or stl all1~

"Cross country sknng I~ a lab
ulous IecreatIOnal SpOlt," ~md
Chnstensen "If pf'ople C'l e U.l (

ful and take plecautlOns, It can
be healthy If not, then thel e al (
many things that could happen
If done correctly, It'S one of tll('
greatest wmter actlvltle<; "

The spiritual heart

The Intllcate deSlb'11 of the
heart, Its constant actIVIty
and the Important lole It
plays m the lIfe of man al e
mdlcatlve of ItS mil aculous
nature ArtIfiCIal reproductIOn
of the heart contmues to fascI
nate and challenge sCience's
capabIlItIes, attempts to duplJ
cate it have fallen far shOIt 01
pelfectlOn

If we e'\penence a con"tant
naggIng m ourselves, It md\
be a time' to renect on \\ hat
we can do to change that 111

our lIves that IS de..,truct!ve OJ

no longer meanmj"rful

The mIracle of the hemt I"
overw he Immg, conslden n g-
the abuse and neglect \\ e
heap upon It It IS IrnpOl !ant
to remember, that along \\ Ith
Improvmg ow- phy"lcal cind
emotIOnal well being, \\ P nlU"t

also gIVe tIme and attentIOn
to ow- spll'ltual heazt as \\ ell
The times we 1Jve 111 can be
difficult, to say the lea~t We
are bombarded With global
problems, and can often feel
hopeless and despan mg We
need to make tnne fOl penods
of soh tude and contemplatIOn

We are responSIble I()) till'
care and keepmg 01 ()Ul

healts - to eat wI~ely, mam
tam a healthy body weIght, to
exerCIse, and to prOVIde the
healt WIth a spn Itual lm I-

ronment that nUltures

For every reason to aVOIdcross
country skllng, there IS a benefi-
CIal one as well

"Cross country skllng IS ex-
tremely good exerCIse for the en.
tIre body," saId Chnstensen "It
keeps the muscles well toned,
plus you get out and enJoy the
snow and some scemc courses In

the woodlands."
EnJoymg some of the more sce-

mc routes IS mce, but trymg to
keep warm and aVOId over
dreSSing IS essential also It IS
recommended that a skier wear
only thin layers of clothing, close
to the body because an CXCCSSl\'C

amount IS not necessary
"It's not a good Idea to wear a

lot of layers of clothmg because
It'S not necessary," saId ChriS-
tensen "You only need some-

as divorce or death of a loved
one, as takmg the greatest
stress toll, a Umverslty of
Berkley study suggests other-
WIse. Research conducted by
Richard Lazaruz mdicates
that It may be the small
everyday stresses, like bemg
stuck m traffic or breakmg a
shoelace, that produce undue
stress and have the greatest
Impact on our health It was
observed that people develop
copmg mechamsms to deal
WIth the major cnSlS, whIle
the day-to-day hassles contm-
ually bUIld up and have a dl
reet Impact on emotions and
health

The good news IS that un-
like major hfe cha nges that
can't be aVOIded, actIOn can
be taken to reduce the daily
wear and tear. Situations can
be aVOIded or outlets found,
such as dealing with angering
events mstead of letting them
get out of control And maybe,
most importantly, takmg time
to relax and "center ourselves
back down"

It IS mteresting to note that
when we are faced with a ma-
Jor CrISISm our lIves, we often
have no qualms about seekmg
outSIde help to enable us to
cope All of us have an abun-
dance of mner strength and
creativIty m helpmg us get
through the mmor vexatlOns
as welL By settmg aside 15
mmutes each day to relax and
daydream, we can momentar-
lly escape from the dally pres-
sures, and then return to bet-
ter cope WIth those stress
causmg situatIOns.

The emotional heart
Whlle many people attnb-

ute major lIfe changes, such

causes vasoconstnctIOn," he saId.
"In other words, It causes the
blood vessels to constnct, there-
fore the blood does not pass
through the body as efficIently"

Because cross country skiers
must generate theIr own speed,
many muscles are put to use An
amateW" IS not aware of the flex
mg and motIon of the body and
may be stncken With some sen
ous damage

"If you haven't cross country
skIed and go out and try to do It,
you have to be aware of the mus
des It takes to skI," sald Chns-
tpn<;en "If you ",re not educated
on the proper techmque, you
may cause some senous strams
to the muscles It takes. Keep m
mind, that the heart IS a muscle
also ..

atnum to ventncle The
atnas 1ecelve blood and the
ventncles pump blood away
from the heart

Accordmg to the Amencan
Medical AssociatIOn, the aver
age heart beats 70 to 80 tImes
per mmute, whIle pumpmg 2
to 2 1/2 ounces of blood WIth
each beat During a typIcal
day when the healt IS not ov-
ertaxed from prolonged work
or severe stress, It pumps
about 2,000 gallons of blood
at siA qumis per mmute.
When unusual demands are
made, it can dramatICally in-
crease its output in a matter
of seconds, pumpmg as much
as 36 qualts pel' minute!

With such demands on the
heart and because of the inte-
gral part It plays m the life of
man, keeping It m optimum
condItion should have top
pnority. We now know, that
what we eat, high blood pres-
sure, smokmg and a seden.
tary hfestyle all playa vital
role m the health of our
hearts.

Limitmg oW" saturated fat
consumptIOn and mherent
cholesterol mtake, mamtam-
mg a healthy weIght for our
particular heIght and bone
structure, not smokmg, and
mcorporatmg an exercIse pro-
gram mto our dally hfe pat-
terns, will help Insure a
healthIer heart.

By
Mary
Busse

about the pos"lble hat m ren
dUl cd to ClOSScountry skiers,
Chll..,ten"en CIted the exertlOn of
enel gy as bemg the mo~t damag-
Ing

"It takec; a gr eat amount of
cnel gy to "kl," he ~ald "People
don't Ieahze how much energy
the body must build up In order
to pClform ClOSScountry skIIng
A lot of "tram h apphed to the
heal t, and fOl people who are
not m shdpe, It IS not ddvlsable
to skI"

Because skIIng IS done under
certain winter condItIOns, the m
clement wpathel' that hl'utally
hlt<; !'.1Jchlgan IS the number two
Ieason \\ hen consldermg whe-
ther or not you do ski

"Domg It (clOSS country
"kung) m mclement weather

The Physical Heart
The heart IS a hollow, mus-

cular orgdn that hes between
the lungs and IS about the
"Ize of a fist The heart con-
'n<;ts of two pumps and IS sep
aJ ated mto fOUl chambers by
walls known as septums The
uppel two chambel s, the nght
and left atna, are connected
to the 10wCl nght and left
ventncles by nalTOW opemngs
controlled by one way valves
that allow blood to pass from

how we are treatmg our own
hearts, and how \ve can 1m-
plOve that care

The heart triangle
No, thiS I~ not a <;oap opera

about how Mary loves John
but John loves Martha, and
Maltha doesn't even know
John eXIsts. Rather, It IS the
stmy of how well balanced the
three major pmts of our being
must be balanced In order to
enjoy a healthy heart. All
three mfluence the quality of
our lives.

"The preservatIOn of health
IS a duty Fe\\ seem conscIOus
that thel e IS such a thing as
phySIcal mOlahty," "aId Hel
bert Spencer, as quoted m
"EducatIOn"

Heavy wOJd~ by Mr Spen
cer' How many of us have
thought of our health as a
moral obligatIOn? For many of
us, good health seems more
like a random given gift -
some are blessed With It,
while others suffer Illness fOl
no apparent reason There are
Illnesses that we do not have
control over, but many of to-
day's health problems are a
dIrect Iesult of hc,w we have
been treatmg ourselves, and
can be successfully mmlmlzed
If not completely aVOIded

February, dreary February,
has been enhvened WIth the
celebratIOn of Valentll1e'"
Day, a day we set aSIde to say
how much we love those 1m-
pOltant people m our IIVe<;,
but often forget to tell them
February has also been deslg
nated as NatIOnal Heart
Month, a time to evaluate

s~
Lifelines to the heart

In a two fold explanatlOlJ

Skiing across, not down

Cross-country skiing is more than an adventure

£4

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

~lany people enjoy the ven
tUles of do\\nh111 "kling, but fOJ
tho~ \\ ho don't, CIO<;Scountry
<;kung '>eem" to be the an<;wer

We arE' led to believe that only
good healthy thmgs aJ e related
to ClO,>,> LOuntr)' skIIng, but ac.
WI dll1g to DI Rdymond ChI I"
ten'>en, chief of cal dlOlogy at St
John HOSPltdl, the "tlaln" It pub
on the heart can be hm mful

"Cros" country "kung 1<;vel)
-.tl enuou" on the cardlOva"culal
,,)>>tem," smd Chllstensen "It 1<,

healthy, but It "houldn't be pel
lormed L) people WIth chromc,
01 even a relatIve heart problem
before bemg checked by a phy<;1
clan"

weIghtCarbohydrate
gain and obesIty.

Fat - mcreased levels of
triglycendes and cholesterol
m the blood, accumulatIon of
adIpose tissue, weIght gam
and ObeSIty

Unfortunately, thIS IS not
always the ca~ IncIdences of
vItaminS and mmeral tOXICity
have been reported

Nwcm - flushmg, burnmg
and tmglmg around neck and
hands

There IS d m)nad of \Itam
ms and mmerab beJn~ sold
on the mal ket today

The following paragraphs
lIst nutnents, vltamms and
mmerals, followed by the ef
fects of exce"ses'

It's rumOJed that \\e tan
cure colds, mcrease VIrJ1Jty,
ehmmalR depressIOn and get
rid of acne by megado"mg
with vltamms WIth these of
fered holX'<; It\ no wondpr
that ma~y people believe the
more vltamms and mmerals
they get, the helathler they
WIll be

VITAMINS
VItamin A - loss of appetIte,
vomitmg

Vltamzn D - poor growth,
weight loss, vomltmg, poor
appetIte, calcium depOSItIon
in soft tIssues

NUTRIENTS
Protem - reduced calcuim re-
tentIOn, weight gam and obes-
Ity

AscorbIC ACId -- mcreased
requirement for Vltamm C,
kidney stones, mterference

Ith anticoagulant therapy
• and glycosuric tests

RIboflavin, Thzamzn, Fola-
cIn - none reported

86 - abnOl mal neurobe-
havlOral effects

St. Patrick's Day starts with run

MagneSIUm - dIarrhea

812 - none reported.

Phosphorous - erOSIOn of
jaw

"For over a quarter of a cen
tury the Insh commumty h,h
enthUSiastically planned and at
tended the St. Patnck's Parade
as a SOlt of welcome to spnng
and precelebratJOn for St Pat
nck's Day," saId Ed Neubacher
preSIdent of the Umted IJ Ish So
cletles, which orgamzes the pa
rade "ThiS year, WIth OUI "I'\th
annual run we hope to aUI,let
more of OUl non IJ'lsh nelghbOl-'
and get them to come downtO\\ n
to share the fun It's I eally ,1

l,'reat day for the whole family'
OffiCIal entry blank" for the

I'lm may be obtamed from mo"t
Insh pub<; In the metropohtan
area or by contactmg the Iace
dIrector at 10144 Lmcoln, Hun
tmgton Woods, Mlch 48070 YOll
may also call 544 9099 for mOl('
mfolmatlon

Angott promoted

..

Ted W Angott, a long tlm!'
Gros<;c Pomte rp<;ldent and ('am
mander m the lJ S C G Auxl1
lary, ha<; been appomted PublIc
AffaIrs Officer. for the 9th CPll

tral Reh'1on for thf' <;tatl"'of ~tJch
Igan, OhIO ane! In<1lf1nfl

Angott. a
Navy vf'teran, \. _1
ha<; been In the i ~~

USCG AuxII E"lalY for 10 t
ypar~ "

H P I ~ a ..... t
teachpr of ~afp
hoatlng classe~ ..
and a manne
examiner Ted W, Angott

ducted by the Motor CIty Stn
del'S. Sponsors are DBD (MIller
LIte Dlstnbutors) and the Frater-
nal Order of Umted Inshmen.

Proceeds from the run wIll be
donated to the St Patnck Semor
Citizen Food Program, an ongo-
ing benefit that serves thousands
of meals each veal' to semor Cltl
zens in the Ca~s CorrIdor.

Pre entry fee, payable by
March 7, IS $7 Entnes WIll also
be accepted at the startmg Ime
at Tiger Stadium from 11 a m to
12 30 p m before the race The
fee IS then $10

The run begins at 1 p m and
the parade follows at 2 p m and
all entrants will receive a com
memoratlve St Patrick's Parade
Run T-shirt

Awards WIll be presented 1m
mediately after the last runner
fimshes LIte mIrror plaques WIll
be gIVen to the top five male and
female runner and medals will
be gIVen to the first 150 men
and 100 women fimshers All
fimshers WIll receIVe certIficates

The top male and female fin-
Ishers will nde In the parade

The race starts at TIger Stad
IUm, WIll Wind through down.
town DetrOIt and fimsh up along
the parade route down MIchIgan
Avenue

The St Patncks's Parade IS a
tradItIOnal event enjoyed by De-
trOlt'<; Insh famlhes for over 25
years Parade hlghhghts Include
floats, marching bands, bagpIpes
and drum corps, clowns, horses
and appearances by local promI-
nent Insh politICians and celebn
tICS

I

DetrOIt's first major run of
1988, a four-mIle sprmt through
DetrOIt, has been scheduled as a
kIckoff to the annual St Pat-
rick's Day Parade, Sunday,
March 13

SanctIOnecl by the Athletic
Congress, the run will be con.

dIscoloredSelenIUm
teeth.

MINERALS
CalCIUm - heart Irrebrulan
tieS.

ZinC - fever, nausea, vom
Itmg, dIarrhea

Iron - CIrrhOSIS of lIver,
Iron depoSIted m tIssue, may
interfere With Immune sys
tem

Iodzne - depressed thyrOId
activity

It 1<;up to you, as the con
sumer, to know the role of VI
tamms and minerals, theIr
recommended level., of Intake,
and the po<;.,lbJllty of vltamm
and mmeral toxIcIty

It IS the hope of health
professlOnal<; that m the fu
ture, the public WIll lwcomp
aware of problem" a<;socJated
WIth excessIve vltamm mm
era 1 mtake and not look to
those chemIcals as mean" of
achieVing <;uper health lAp
should not be a mattA'r of PX

ces<;cs, but rather moderatIOn

,
,L _
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Senior CItizen
Age 65

Discount 100"
M 1 n 1 0 lit r S? )~

Fesllval Theatre
RICHARD III
THE TAMING OF
THE SHREW
MY FAIR LADY
THE THREE MUSKETEERS

Avon Theatre
- -- ----

All'S WEll THAT
ENDS WEll
MURDER IN
THE CATHEDRAL
THf TWO GENTlEMEN
OF VERONA
NOT ABOUT HEROES
IRMA LA DOUCE

The Young Company at
The Third ~c:.g~
TWELFTH NIGHT
KING LEAR
OEDIPUS I THE CRlllC1988

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS
11 a m to 11 p rn only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE:ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Trca'

& Dcs;c,ts
Lo Cal Menu

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

Whats new at the Horn? Croissants Stir
Frys Fresh Veg cooked to order Chicken

• Breasts, Chicken or Tuna Salad Veg, Ham
& Cheddar, Shrimp Slir Fry, Super Subma.
fine SandWiches

trymg to stay warm, there
tryll1g to force down some food,
evel'ywhere trymg to find dIver
..,lOnflom her son ()WSand pams
At times, the intensity of the
-;uffenng become" almost un
beardble Thdt'<, fittll1g, smce
that'b what the characters are
feelmg too

StIli, "Ironweed" IS more than
just the filmiC eqUIvalent of a
barbltuate LIfe may be unkmd
to Phelan and hl<, COhOltS, but
their dreams and aspIratIOns
nevel dIsappear A pmilcularly
pOIgnant sequence dt a Olghtc1ub
ddmll ably demonstl ates thls

"It onweed" IS a movie for
those who love i,'Yeat perf 01

mances In additIon to the ex
pectedly bnlllant Ieadmgs from
SLI eep dllJ {~Il,,!lvbOIl, film ll~""

comer Tom Walts holds hIS own
WIth the stars As a dymg fnend
of Phelan, Wmts prOVIdes credl
ble baldnce to hIS scenes - a
balance of hUIl1O! and of charac.
tel mSlght

At fil st glance, you'd say NI
cholson and Stleep are about as
far out of character as they can
be, playmg a bum and an alco
hohc, respectively But then you
Iemembel what fine charactor
actors these two are, and that
httle WOlk on elthel of their re
sumes has been of the glitter
and glamolll vanety For the
sake of senous moviegoers every.
where, let's hope they keep It
that way

~

...
New Orleans DIxieland

CHET BOGAN andlheWo~erln.
JUl Band Featuw1:Q
0, .belle

Every Tuesday 9 30 P m
THE LIDO Dining, Cocktalfs

24026 E. Jefferson (Just North of 9 MIle)
773.7770......~~..~~~.~....

~

"

j[ar6inger !

'Ironweed'

At Mu"ic H<l11Center tor
the P('rforming Arh, Detroit!

ll( KfT'i C)fd-76L!/(,ROl II' <';\1 Fe, l}(d 'M/()

CANADA

JOin us for another extraordinary
season of entertamment'

Call for your free season brochure roday
Call Long Distance

(519) 271-4040

'One of the three great English speaking
claSSIC theatres, together With Bntam s

NatIOnal Theatre and ItS Royal Shakespeare
Company "- CLIVE BARNES New York Posl

THIRTY.SIXTH SEASON

SIRA1FORD
FESTIVAL

FRIDAY, 'iATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26 & 27 - 8:00 P,'"i
SUNDAY MATINEE, FEBRUARY 28. 1:00 PM

~ tHE ~
+- Ii

~ ~ ~~ ..p
Q., ~
rJ) rJ)

Prepared by our Gold Medal
Award Winning Chef at the

Columbus Food Show

822-0266
FIVE COURSE

WILD GAME MENU
• Game (onlomme \\ Ilh

Mushroorn~ and QUdil Egg\
• FOls Gra\ and Endive, \\ Ith

Wainul Vlneg<lrette Dre\\lllg
• Grt lied Barberr\ DUl~ and

~oh Flour Tortdld
• Char brollr<! Bultalo ';Irt p
• Fre\h FrUit ~Idll

Dinner als~includes a bottle
of Robert Mondavi

Cabernet Sauvignon
53000 per couple

Sundays, Mondays, Tuesdays

And m such a hostile environ.
ment, you either confront your.
self or you go crazy

Phelan IS i>omewhere III be
tween

He's runmng away from the
future and runmng mto hIS past,
whIch IS filled WIth me mOl lei> of
those he's loved, those he's
hated, even those he's killed
Phelan IS not evl! though. just
confused A lifetIme ago, he alCI
dentally kIlled hIS 13-dayold son
by droppmg hIm on the floor
Unable to bear the gUIlt of hlb
alcohol.mduced mlbtake, Phelan
ran away, leaVing hiS Wife and
two children to fend fOl them
selves

Now, 22 years latel, hIS past
IS hauntmg him The ghosts of
III~Jlu~ldkt::1:> follow hUll lIke d

shadow, destroymg any hope he
has of salvagIng anythmg wOlih
while from life Not that he
doei>n't have chances, one day
when he VISits home to explalll
thll1gs, hiS WIfe extends an mVI
tatlOn to stay pel manently He
declmes

It's not that he doesn't have
the heart to be a loveable per
son, eIther, every time he gets
money, he uses It to buy thll1gs
for hiS beloved Helen He may
be gruff WIth Helen at times, but
It'S obvIOUShe'd be nothll1g WIth
out her

At 2 1/2 haUl 5, the mOVIe IS
often slow and dehberate. The
running time and VIsceral ell'
ments of the piece completely
bury viewers 111 the world of its
characters We feel a strong
sense of pathos when Helen wan.
ders from place to place, here

Chuck Gaidica

lUng for Actors, taught by the
Attic Theatre staff and begm.
mng Feb 29

Call 875-8285 for mOl I' mfor.
matlon

bany, there IS little for an ex.
major league baseball player to
do Jobs are SCdrcp SO I" money

The "egroent wa.., pretaped at
NOIih\\ood Inn, home of The
('OI111d) Ca..,t1e In Bel kley

\' If'\',<.'1 scan wllte to Galdlca
II, If'! him know what they'rp III
II I ('"I I'd 111 '>f'emg on futurp pro
gl.lrn"

]<1 qlll'~h ..,hould be "ent to
(,hlilk (,<!llht.l" Sho\'" WDIV
'IV ('h.lllll('! 1 G:iO W L.lfl\III('
])1'11011 ~Il(h lH2'1l

Nicholson, Streep in

Master guitarist
... Carlos Montoya, recognized as the most recorded Fla-

menco artist in history and known worldwide as the "grand
old man of Flamenco guitar:' will appear in concert at the
Macomb Center for the Performing Arts at 7 p.m. Sunday.
Feb. 21. Tlckets at $12 for adults and $10.75 for students
and semar citizens may be obtained at the Center's box of-
fice or reserved on credit card by calling 286-2222, Monday
through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m, The Center is located
on Ihe Center Campus of Macomb Community College at
Hall (M-59) and Garfield roads in Clinton Township.

The AttiC Theatre Conserva.
tory \VIII beb'ln new classes m
Beglllnmg and Intel medIate
ActIng, Scene Study, an Audl.
tlOn Workshop and C,ll PPI Plan.

Attic Theatre offers classes

Helen Archer (Meryl Streep) and Francis Phelan (Jack Nichol.
son) in a scene from "Ironweed:'

"hoes, and, whpn pos"lble, a bot
tIe of "hootch" In hIS torn
pocket In Depre<,slon era Al

hO(II ~I)(,lldl of offiwat flln that
gel<, P\ f'l \ on! III volvI'd - l'\ pn
bfllollg ))!'tlOlt I! "ldenh \\ III be
"1I1 Pll"'f'd ,It "ornc of tll!' odd
LILt s (;dIUIC,l Ofll'l <,

, (,hul k (i,w!le 1'<' Show" \\ III
,1111)\\ \ If'\\ PI" to "'((' "'Olll(' lo{,ll
«('lebllIJe" ()lIt of eVPIH!,lV chat
actpr (h1l' <,Ulh "('glllcnl fe,lturp<,
a \\pll knlmn J)etIOl\('1 WhIN'
f<llllOlh \\P do good \\01 k" motto
ha<, Illadp hi'" IIdnH' ,I hOIl"ehold
I\Old M<lUllCl' ,J 1,('7('11, lwtlpI
kJ1()\',n a..,:\11 Belvl'd('!p, ha.., ,I

"dl eam wnw h lie" \\ hpn he pel
forms a "tand up comedy Ioutll1e
hpfOl( i1 1IV(' llIghtlll1h audH'l1ce

'I'll kf'1 dOIl,lllOlI" all' 'B'lO hp
fOl! h'h 7 ,,'!'i ,II 11w doOJ, ,Iml
.1)( 1.1\ df'dllltlhlf' Thl' plll(' III

dlldl'" Ih( (hnl1l') "hIm d f\ll1
COI1)"'Phullf'1 dll11l1 I, OP! 11 h,lI,
doOl pll/I" Il.mllng to VI/ltol
HI \IlP ](11 k, 1':\ f'\\I1 I III ".., ;'\1'\\'" ,

dlll!JOIIl1.l1l \\I11 hI ,1 "pf'(I,I1
~~IIf'"t

To fI) riP) t I( kph ,\nd fOl 01011'

lIlfOlIll.lIIl!ll (,Ill 2()H241G OJ

7797Hr;O
A11 IJIOU'!rI.., It oIII t 1)/ (Vf'Il111g

\\111 go Iii ,\llll\

Puhtzel Pn7e wlIlnlng best.
sellel, "Ironweed" deals with af
fall ~ of the head mOle theln af.
fall S of the heart It probes the
past to answer questIOns ahout U

man who has fallen upon hard
tllnes And all the while, It gIves
an Identity to the subcultUle of
the "treet - those nameless
face" huddled In the poverty of
nwdlocllty

At ollce d SOClellcommentary
'll1d a Lhm acter "tudy, the film
track.., the hfe of FranCIS Phelan
(Nlchol"on) thlOugh flashback It
cllso document'> the banelht) of
hI'" day to day life, Includmg 1m,
fnC'ndslllp wIth Helen Archei
(Stlf:~ep), an ex plamst The"e two
portrmts ultImately merge to
give the whole plctUle of a
lll'eply thoughtful, II not SlIghtly
dl..,tul bed, person

OUI first phySIcal Impl eS£,lOn
01 Phelan IS 1I0t much dlffel ent
h om our last - I agged clothes,
dlliy hall, stubby beal d, two
pIece" of WOln leathel he cdIls

Valentine benefit for MDA

To add msult to Injury Knsty
deCIdes to go off the pill and
Jake's ego gets another Jolt
when the report comes back that
It IS hIS fault that she can't get
pregnant

WIth help from modem medl
cal technology, however, Jake
becomes a father

The story could be any young
couple's story of begInmng life
together It could well have been
Hughes' hfe. Like the characters
m the film, he marned hIS hIgh
school gIrlfnend when he was 20
and she was 19 He dropped out
of the Umvelsity of Anzona's
grad school to move mto a ChI
cago suburb and worked m an
ad agency thel I' It IS hkely that
thIS stlong ldentlficatlOn WIth
the story gIves the film an 1m
medlacy of real life expenence

Bacon IS tluly believable as
Jake HIS youthful appearance
makes It eaw to accept Ius juve.
mIl' behavlOl He looks about 16

McGovel n doesn't have much
mput m the film beyond playmg
the role of a happy, well 01 gan
Ized Wife untIl the last segment
when she takes Ovel In a chmac
tIC chJldblrth scene

The film IS not WIthout humor
and much of It comes flom sat
Ire

BOlTowmg from Woody Allen,
Hughes sends hiS boy off mto
fantasyland whenevel thmgs get
out of control

In one sei,TJnent we 'ice Jdke
fumbhng ovel a lawn mowel
The scene shlfts mto a full blown
Hollywood extl avaganza stalTll1g
Jake's neIghbors m costume and
featm mg lawn mowel sma cho
I eogl'aphy of dance and song

Such dIgreSSIOns from hfe SItu
atlOns add to thIS amusmg, I1ght
hearted story \" Ith jU"t enough
true to.hfe touchps to Illdke It en
jo}able

Ever \\ ondel what'" 1Il..,lde the
hlg tlr(' near the 104 ('''pre"s
way ? \Vhdt well known DetlOlIl'1
halhOl'> a "eclPt falltaw to be <1

"t,lI1d lip conlPdlan? And Cdn It
po"slhly he true that DetrOIt \\a<,
once the "vacuu m clf'a Ilel d1111
ba lancll1g" c,lpltal of the natIOn?

The.:;e and othpr offiwat quI''''
tlOns WIll be ans\H'red on the
prenllere epIsodp of "Chuck Gal
dlcu's Show" Saturday, Feb 20,
at 7 30 p III on WDIV TV Chan
nel 4 Gmdlca I" a Gro"'''e POll1te
re..,ldent

Flom local triVIa to off the
\"all juggler", the "how 1<,a half

Offbeat TV show to premiere Saturday

L'''O''lI/ BlollH')" BpI1Pf!h
I\tll ho"t t)WII 11th dl1llll,l! Vdl
f'lllIllP J)II1Il('! )),lIlCl' :md ShIm
fOJ t)1(' MU<,llllal f)j"ltophy A..,
"octal IOn on FlldH\ Feh 19, ,lt 7
p m ,\t P('nn,l" of SI( lllllg
~HW() V,m 1>vk('

TIll' ..,h(m 1\111 fealurl' pl'dOl
1ll,IIlC('" hy comu!lan ,JpfT Hob
<,Oll,Mdllpn(' lllil of LOVing ('liP,
Ihp Mdcomhel <', tl1<' StN!ln
g('lt('", M,ltt Mlchm'l" and tl1('
Wdyn(' Statl' UIlIVPI"llv Rig
Band dnd 01 h( )"
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In 1986, they co stalled 111

"Heartburn," a wntempOl my
drama about m.:mtal mfidehty
In "Ironweed," the subject mat
Lt::1 II:> d lIale mOl e phdol:>oplllldl,
the themes a htUe elm kel And
whIle Streep Wd<, the anchOl of
"Heartburn," there IS 110 doubt
that NIcholson tal nes the
weight of "11olmeed "

Based on William Kennedy'<,

John Hughes captures new
audience with baby movie

Great performances by
By Michael Chapp
Special Writer

Jack NICholson and Meryl
Streep together on film IS IlkP
chocolate and caramel togethel
In a candy bar - a sweet combl
natIOn you can't help but enjoy
It's no wondel then that the<,e
two stars of c(.le.<,t1alHollywood
are pooling their talents lor the
second tIme m thlee year"

Bonstelle to
premiere play

"The Broken Calabash," the
Amencan prenllere of a new
play b~1 a Nlgpnan playwnght
Tess Osonye Akaeke Onwueme,
opens at Wayne State Umversl
ty's Bonstelle Theatre Fnday,
March 4, at 8 p m PerfO! mance"
contmue for two weekends, FII
days and Saturdays at 8 p m
and Sundays at 2 pm, closmg
March 13

Set agamst the backdrop of a
colorful natIve fe<;tlval, thl<; con
temporary dl ama reflect'> the
tensIOns that ('''1St between mod
ern \Ve'itern culture ,1Ild native
Afncan tradItion FestIval tm n"
mto tragedy when a frf'e 'iplllted
young woman, Ona, rebel"
agamst a d"cadent and dymg
custom an,J the wI..,he" of her
family

"The Broken Calahash" 1<'dl
rected by Von H Wa"hlllj.,rlol1,
who recently d IIe( tpd "The
Dresser" at the HJllhen") Thf'a
tre and "Tampr of HOJ"e..," at
the AttIC Thpatre

The cast I.., headed hy Glorl3
Henry as Ol1a, AUh"lhlu<, WII
lJamson as her fathpr, MIchelle
D Roy.:;ton and RIC'nt [)a"m
Vance

Costume deslgn 1<' by S q
Camphell, scene deSIgn hv
Sharon Yf'<'h, IIghtll1g by Mmk
Dean, choreography hy Hf'gma
Bel Dalley, and mU<,lcal dlrecllOn
hy Calvl~ Andre McClinton

For informatIOn and tlck!'ts,
call 4772960 Door 'lale at the
Bonstelle Thf>atre, 8424 Wood
ward, hegms one hour hrfore
curtam For group rate" ,lnd rf''i
ervatlon", call 5773010

By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

John Hughes captllled an au
dIence WIth "SIxteen Candles,"
"The Breakfast Club," "Pretty
In Pmk" and "FelT IS Bueller's
Day Off" He brought to those
films an understandmg of young
people's problems and a hberal
dose of humor that made them
fun to watch.

Nor was mterest m those films
confined to a young audience
Older VIewers enjoyed them too
because they contamed bIts and
parts that sent them hack to
theIr own youth.

The years pass and the young
people m those movies, m the
lOgIcal progressIOn of tIme, all'
now young adults

And so m "She's Havmg a
Baby" we meet Jake Bnggs
(Kevm Bacon) slttmg outSIde a
church With hiS pal, Russ (WII
ham Wmdom), pondenng whf"
ther he should show up fOl hIS
weddmg. Love wms out and
Jake decides to go through WIth
hiS marriage to Knsty (Ehzabeth
McGovern), hiS chlldhood sweet
heart

Reality IS a challenge Nelthel
one of them IS ready for the ad
justment

Jake has a dJflicult time mak.
mg the adjustment from calefree
youth to responSible adulthood
He is frustrated at every turn
He wants to wnte a novel but
can't He would like to have an
affair With a model at the
agency, but IS not sure he could
handle the sItuation

t
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Call 882.6900
96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms,
Michigan 48236

DEADLINES
• Monday 4 p m - All BORDER

and MEASuRED (speCial type
bold caps etc) must be In our
office by Monday 4 p m

• Monday 4 p m - All CANCELS
or CHANGES must be In our of
free by Monday 4 p m

• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular Imer
ads No borders measured can
cels or changes on Tuesday

RATES
• First 10 wo'd!:, '3 85 Additional

words, 35 cents.
• Billed rate' Sl CO Add tlcndl

INDEX
ANNOUNCEMENTS
100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found
103 Legal Not ces
104 Obrtuartes

SPECIAL SERVICES
105 Answenng Services
106 Camps
107 Calenng
108 Onve Your Car
109 Enlel,alnment
110 Health and Nutnlton
1I1 Hobby Instruction
, 12 MUSICEducallOn

113 Party Plilnners/Helpers
114 SUlools
115 TransportallonfTravel
116 Tutormg/EduCd!lon
1 I 7 Secretarial Services

HELP WANTED
200 General
201 Help Wanled BabYSitter
202 Help Wanted Clerical
203 Help Wanted Dental/Medical
204 Help Wanled Domestic
205 Help WantE'd Legal
?06 Help Wanted Pan Time
207 help Wanted Sales
208 Help Wanted Employment Agency

SITUA TJON WANTED
300 BabySltters
301 Clerical
302 Convalesrent Care
JCJ Day Cd'"
304 General
305 House Cleanrng
306 House Slttltlg
307 Nurses Aides
308 Office Cleaning
309 Sales
310 Seuetaflal Services

MERCHANDISE
400 Anllques
40 I Appliances
402 Aucllons
403 Blcycle~
404 GaragelYard/Basemenl Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 Firewood
407 Flea Markets
408 HousehOld Sales
409 Miscellaneous Anlcles
410 Muslcallnstrumenls
411 Oll,ce/Buslness Equipment
412 Wanted to Buy

ANIMALS
500 Adopt A Pet
501 Birds for Sale
502 Horses for Sale
503 Household Pels lor Sale

504 Humane Soclehes
505 Lost and Found
506 Pet Breeding
507 Pel Equipment
SOB Pet Grooming

AUTOMOTIVE
600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Motors
604 Antique/ClassIc
605 Foreign
606 Jeeps/4 Wheel
607 Junkers
608 PartsfT,res/Alarms
609 Rentals/Leasing
610 Sports Cars
611 Trucks
612 Vans
6 I 3 Wanted to Buy
01'1 AulUlnsurance

RECREATIONAL
650 Airplanes
651 Boats and Motors
652 Boat Insurance
653 Boat Pans and Service
654 Boat Siorage/Dockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
701 Apls/FlatslDuplex-

DetrOIt/Balance Wayne County
702 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

St Clair Shores/Macomb County
703 AptslFlats/Duplex-

Wanted To Rent
704 Halls for Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
706 Houses-

DetrOIt/Balance Wayne County

707 Houses-
St Clair Shores/MacofT'b County

708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townl]ouses/Condos lor Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted
711 Garages/Mrnt Storage lor Rent
712 Garages/Mini Storage Wanted
713 InduslnallWarehouse Rental
714 Llvrng Quarters to Share
715 Motor Homes tor Rent
716 Oll,ces/Commerclal for Rent
717 OIl,ces/CommerClal Wanted
718 Propeny Managemenl
719 Rent WIth OpMn to Buy
720 Rooms for Rent
721 Vacation Rental-

Flonda
722 Vacat10n Rental-

Out of State
723 Vacation Rental-

Northern Michigan
72~ Ydl,.dlIVIl ht::'llfdl-

Resons

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for SalE'
BOI Commercial BUlldtngs
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/Apts/Flats
804 Country rlomes
805 Farms
806 Floflda Property
807 Investment Propeny
808 Lake/River Homes
809 lake/River Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots tor Sale
812 MongageslLand Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Nonhern Michigan Lois
815 Out of State Property
B16 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetary Lots
820 Busrness Opponunltres

GUIDE TO SERVICES
900 Air Conditioning
901 Alarm Installatlon/Repall

902 Aluminum Siding
903 Appliance Repalfs
904 Asphall Pavlng'Repalr
905 AulofTruck Repair
906 Awning Service
907 Basement Waterproofing
90B Balh Tub Reflrllshrng
909 Bicycle Repalf
~10 Baal Repalfs/Malntenaf1ce
911 Bnck/Block Work
91? Buildlng/RemodelHlg
901 Burglar/Fife Alarm Service
913 Busrness Machine Repair
9 I4 Carpentry
915 Carpet Cleaning
916 Carpetlnslallallon
917 Ceil ng Repalf
918 Cement Work
919 Chimney CleanlnQ
920 Chimney Repalf
921 Clock Repair
,,22 CUIlIPUIt<'< rltipatl
923 Conslruct,on Service
924 Decorating Service
925 Decks/Patios
926 Doors
927 Drapenes
928 DressmakmglTallonng
918 Dnveway Repair
929 Drywall
930 Elee.-tflcalSeNlce
931 Energy Saving Service
932 Engravlng/Pnntrng
933 Excavatrng
934 Fences
935 Fireplaces
936 Floor Sanding/Refinishing
937 Furnace Repalf/lnstallatlon
938 Furniture Refrnlshlng/Repalrs
939 Glass Automotive
940 Glass. Resldenltal/Commerclal
941 Glass Repairs Siained/Beveled
942 Garages
943 Gardeners
944 Gutters
945 Handyman
945 Hauling
947 Heating and Cooling
948 Insulation
949 Janitorial Service
921 Jewelry/Clock Service

943 Landscapmg/Snow Removal
943 Lawn Malnlenance
950 lawn Mower/Snow Blower Repalf
951 Linoleum
952 Locksmllh
940 Mirror Service
946 Moving/Storage
953 MusIc Instrument Repair
954 Palnllng/Decoratlng
954 Paper Hanging
925 Patios/Decks
956 Pest Conlrol
953 P'ano TUning/Repair
917 Plastering
957 Plumblng/Healrng
95B Pool Service
959 Pnntlng/Engravlng
903 Relngerator Service
912 Remodeling
960 Roofing Service
961 SCissor/Saw Sharpening
962 S"""en Repatl
963 Septic Tank Repair
964 Sewer Cleaning Service
965 Sewrng Machine Service
966 Slipcovers
967 Solar Energy
950 Snow Blower Repair
943 Snow Removal
962 Storms and Screens
96B Stucco
969 SWlmling Pool Service
970 TV /Radlo/CB Repair
971 Telephone Repair
972 TenniS Court
973 Tile Work
943 Tree Service
913 Typewriter Repair
938 Upholstery
974 VCR Repair
975 Vacuum Sales/Service
976 Venlilatlon Service
954 Wallpapering
977 Wall Washing
903 Washer/Dryer Repall
907 Waterproofing
978 Water Softelllng
979 Welding
9BO Wrndow Repair
981 Wrndow Washll,g
982 Woodburner Service

100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS 101. PRAYERS 101 PRAYERS 109 ENTERTAINMENT 116 TUTORING/EDUCATION

(313) 891-7188

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL

SERVICES
Buslness .. Technk:41

Medical -legal
Letters - Memos

Cesaette Tran8Criptlon
Personalized

Repetitive lette;a
Envelopes - Labels

Reports - Oiaaertatlons
Term Paper. -The ...

Foreign Language.
Equations -Grapha

statiltJca -Tables -Charta
Re.um.a -CoYer Letters

Application Forma
822-4800

CERTIFIED experienced
leacher tutoring all
grades, aU subjects in-
cluding Frenchl math
Sue 885-5669

RESUMES , theses, term
papers, repetitive letters,
WORD PROCESSING
Quality work 521-3300

ANYTHING WITH
WORDS, INC.

WORD PROCESSING
LASER PRINTER

Resumes/Cover Letters
Term PapersfThesls
MallmgslManuscnpts

882-2100

TYPING done In my home-
Resumes, Term Papers
Bnefs, etc Reasonable
rates 331-3478

LETTER FOR LETTER
Word Processing

Resume Consultation -
Preparation

General-Personal Typmg
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette Transcnptlon
Harper.Vernier

774-5444
TYPING- word processing

BUSiness, personal, legal
ProfeSSionally handled
886-0798

WRITE-IMAGE
SECRETARIAL SERVICE

Word processing, consulta.
tlon, bUSiness, personal,
legal, medical, grant, re-
sume preparation

882-8300

PART-TIME display person,
expenenced preferred, 30
hours per week, part.tlme
benefits Included Ask for
Mr Etzel or MISS DMne
Apply 111person at 18950
Mack, Grosse potnte
Shores, EO E

COUNTER Sales, 10a m.
3p m Ideal for mature
person, must be depend-
able, With OUtgoing per-
sonality Apply Slender
Sweets, located to The
Millender Center, Detroit,
2nd level

112 MUSIC EPUCATION

PIANO Lessons Qualified
teacher, my home 882-
7n2

PRIVATE lessons Plano~
VOice, organ UniverSity
mustc education degree
Mrs Junker, 823-1721

VOCAL and plano lessons
Grosse POinter With Uni-
versity degree now fur-
thering mUSical education
at Wayne State offering
claSSical and popular les-
sons Phone 824-7182

PIANO teacher With degree
has opening for begin.
nmg or advanced stu.
dents Experienced In
claSSical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz 343-9314

A CLOWN CO.
Featuring:

Rainbow the Magic Clown
The finest profeSSional en-

tertainment
All Happy Occasions

331-5055

LIGHT-HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS,

885-4210

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 354-6276

MAGIC shows- available for
birthday parties, ban-
quets, your SOCial affairs
Call Jim Shannon, 779-
6913

POPULAR plano musIc for
your party Call Carl
Fernstrum 885-6689.

110 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

116 TUTORING/EDUCATION

BODY Massage Therapy,
Denise Miller 881-6536
Available days/ evemngs
Member AMTA

READING SPECIALIST
Language, arts, all grade

levels Certified experi-
enced tf'acher 885-8979

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

COMPUTER Tutor n1.
7236

NOVENA TO
ST. JUDE

Apostle and Marytr great In
Virtue, nch m miracles,
kmsman of ChriSt. Inter.
cessor of all who Invoke
your aid In time of need, I
pray to you to use your
great God given power to
aid me In my urgent peti-
tion. In return, I promise
to make your name
known Pray for us who
ask for your aid, St Jude

Say 3 Our Fathers, 3 Hall
Marys and 3 Glonas ThiS
Novena has never been
known to fall Say Novena
for 9 days Thank you for
favors received, St Jude
CMT

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You who
give me the DIVine Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all In-
stances of my life With
me I, In thiS short dla.
logue want to thank you
for everythmg and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal deSires
may be I want to be With
you and my loved ones In
you perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three consecutive days
Without asktng your Wish,
after third day you Wish
Will be granted, no matter
how dlHlcult It may be
Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as
you favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors received C M T

102 LOST AND FOUND

107 CAT£RING

106 (AMI'S

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17,BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

JUNE 19-JULY 16
JULY 17- AUGUST 13

CALL 881-9442
WRITE

MAYFIELD, MI 49666

FOUND In the vlcmlty of 1-
94 and Cadieux, male
dog, Great Pyrenees,
white 499-{)534

SUNSET catenng, Wed. r---~__~--- .....
dmgs Graduations Pn- CHILDREN'S
vate parties, Conflrma- ENRICHMENt
tlOns, all occasions CENTER
Friendly service, great - 21250 Harper
food, wedding cakes Call St. Clair Shore.
Scott 755.3740, LlI1da, OFFERS TUTORING
372-2716 GRADES 2 THRU 6

294-9514

"J \ J" i(i'-l

CALL IN EARL Y
.. hJ'1~(1t~y

, 1111 AY
':(J\j(),W

8826900

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us. Workers of mlTacles,
pray for us. St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us.

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered R L

NOVENA TO
ST. JUDE

Apostle and Marytr great In
Virtue, rich In miracles,
kinsman of Christ, Inter.
cesser of all who Invoke
your aid In time of need, I
pray 10 you to use your
great God given power to
aid me In my urgent peti-
tion In return, I promise
to make your name
known Pray for us who
ask for your aid, St Jude

Say 3 Our Falhers, 3 Hall
Marys and 3 Glonas ThiS
Novena has never been
known to fall Say Novena
for 9 days Thank you for
lavors received, St Jude
JL

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You who
gIVe me the DMne Gift to
forgIVe and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are 111 all In-
stances of my life With
me I, In thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal deslTes

MIRACULOUS may be I want to be With
INVOCATION you and my loved ones In

TO SAINT THERESE you perpetual gloryo gloriOUS Saint Therese Amen
whom Almighty God has Thank you for your love to-
raised up to aid and wards me and my loved
counsel mankInd, I 1m- ones Pray thiS prayer
plore your MlTaculous In- three consecutIVe days
tercesslOn So powerful Without asking your Wish,
are you In obtaining every after third day you Wish
need of bcx:1y and soul Will be granted, no matter
our Holy Mother Church how difficult It may be
proclaims you a 'ProdlQY Then promIse to publish
of MlTacles .the Greatest thiS prayer as soon as
Saint of Modem Times' you favor has been
Now I fervently beseech granted Thank you for
you to answer my petitlOTl favors receIVed J L
(men1fon here) and to ----------
carry out your promises of
spending Heaven doing
good upon earth of let-
ting fall from Heaven a
Shower of Roses Hence-
forth, dear Little Rower, I
Will fulttill your plea 'to be
made knoo.vn everywhere'
and I wlIl never cease to
lead others to Jesus
through you Amen J L

I.T.C. RECAPTURE

ACCELERATED
DEPRECIATION

PASSIVE ACTIVITY
LOSSES

LUMP.SUM
DISTRIBUTIONS

IRA

CONFUSED?

TAX RETURNS

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL882.6900

PROSOURCE
FINANCIAL CORP

RONALD E
VOELKER,CPA
17300 E 9 MILE
EAST DETROIT

776.2300

ALTERNATIVE MINIMUM
TAX

If any of these plaque you,
call the 'ProfeSSional
Source'

PHANTOM MIKE Thank-you for sel-
OF THE OPERA ling the 96 Bar. Only 96

SEE IT IN calories a bar at Mufier's
LONDON Market 15215 Kerchev-

GUARANTEED SEATS aI, Mack Ave. Locations
MARCH 1988. both Mr. C's, Mr. A's,

Harkness Pharmacy, VII.
Includes your seat at the laQe Food Market, Vita-

London Hit, Detrolt- Lon- mln Village, Chapaton
don direct Round triP air Woods, Mr. C's 12337
travel Bntlsh Airways Morang.
scheduled flights, trans- -p-R-ci-F-E-S-S-IO-N-A-L-C-o-n-fl-de-n-
ters to Central London tlal, Domestic and Com.
Hotel, 4- 7 nights, Hot?1 mencal Investigations.
With breakfast, Harrod s Amencan SecUrity Ser-
Round luxury bus tour, VIces, 20008 Kelly Rd,
free London travel card Harper Woods 371-9211
Departure dates, March --- _
20, 22, 25 $990- $1190. TEN Year ReUnion, South-
Arrangements can be lake Class of '78 For In.
made for other London formatIOn call Dawn
shows andJ or day tnps (Howard) Velardo, n4-

PHANTOM TICKETS 8797 or Heidi (Casey)
LIMITED Murphy 294-6191

Call after February 14th PRAYER TO THE
881-9085 HOLY SPIRIT

BOOKKEEPER needs part- Holy Splnt, you who make
time work Malure, re- me see everything and
sponslble Also, check- who shows me the way to
book balanCing 469- reach my Ideal You who
0623 give me the DIVine Gift 10

MASSAGE Therapist EnJOy forgive and forget the
nurtunng and health ben- wrong that IS done to me
eflts of massage Call and you who are In all tn-
n8-3409 stances of my hfe With

---------- me I, In thiS short dla.
WANTED: Two transferable logue want to thank you

memberships to VIC Tan-
ny's Call 823-2011 from for everything and confirm
9 30 t 8 A k f once more that I never

am 0 pm s or want to be separated
Carole from you no matter how

NURTURE yourself With a great the matenal desires
relaXing massage Betsy may be I want to be with
Breckels AMTA certified you and my loved ones In
Masseuse 884-1670 you perpetual glory

Amen
Thank you for your love to-

wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three cons~utlVe days
Without asking your WIsh,
after thIrd day you Wish
Will be granted, no matter
how difficult rt may be
Then promise to pUblish
thiS prayer as soon as
you favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors receIVed MAL

STRESS Release With mas.
sage Nurture the Body,
Mind, SPlTlt Call n8-
3409

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK OF ART

PenCil, Ink, Watercolor
BUSiness or Boat

By Carol A Sinclair
886-8468

-notecards and flnts-

LOSE Weight feel great!
Lose between 10- 29
pounds per month Fun,
easy and Simple Call
Michelle, 296-2895

PRIVATE Investigator, Will
travel Guaranteed re-
sults, Call anytime, 371-
6438

"BE A STAR!"
Have your wedding cere-

mony and reception VI.
deotaped In full color and
sound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
885-6731

SINGLES overwelghU hand.
Icapped/ short! taU Free
mformatlon Preferred
Singles 776-4200

,\NTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATI01'l
1'3%9 )o,;cph Cillnpau. DetrOIt, MI 4R212

FEATURING

Aooptlon hours 10 3ll d IT' In ) 11
Monday Saturday

• Animal adoptions Inlo lOVing homes
• Humane educatIOn
• Rescues and sheltenng With T L C
• Legislative aCl.on - local state tederal
• Ae uniting 10SI peb w t~ 'heir famrly
• r,rll<>lty Investlgatlol S

"BE A STAR!"
Have your wedding cere-

mony and recepllon VI-
deotaped In full color and
sound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
885-6731

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Animal Sitting, houseslttlng, SMALL dog slttlng- not over
chauffer services, doctor 14 pounds, 24 hour. oar9f--
appointments Shopping Only I or 2 dogs Excel-
and airport shuttle lent references. Please

884-1516 885-2111 call before 630PM 885-

BREEZIE CUSTOM _30_39 _
FLAGS MAJOR credit cardsl Re-

Boat, bUSiness, home, etc, gardless of credit history
for more information Also, new credit card No
please write, POBox one refused! For more tn.
175, St Clair Shores, MI formation call 1-315-733-
48080 6062, ext M973

TAXES, pnvate, conflden. QUALITY Photography at
tlal Anthony BUSiness reasonable pnces Wed.
Service 18514 Mack Av- dings, family home por.
enue, near Cloverly traits, speCial requests
Serving you since 1968 Call for pnce list 331-
882-6860 3190

EASTER TAX RETURN Preparatlon-
IN confused about the new

tax law? Have your tax
EGYPT returns prepared for you

APRIL lST- 10TH by two POinte CPA's Call
$1,995 PER PERSON now and make your ap-

FROM DETROIT pOlntment soon 881-4141
CAIRO- LUXOR- ASWAN after SIX on weekdays,

CALL FOR FREE anytime weekends
BROCHURE

WM THORPE TRAVEL
646-6nO

300PARK STREET SUITE
200

BIRMINGHAM MI

CALLIGRAPHY. InVitations,
announcements, certIfi-
cates Anything, fast and
reasonable Call 884-
6720

)
" l
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200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HElP WANTED GENERAL 200 HfLlt WANTED GENERAL

201 HELP WANTED
IIABYSITTER 202 HELP WANTED CLElIlCAl

203 HELIt WANTED
DENTAll MEDICAL

7C

207 HEll' WANTED SAlES

300 SITUATION WANTED -
IAIYSlTTERS

CALL IN EARLY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
MONDAY

882-6900
301 SITUAJlON WANTED

ClERICAL

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONYAUSCENT (UE

LOVING Mom Will prOVide
quality child care Kellyl
Morang area 527-3904

EXCELLENT chlldcare for
vactlOnlng parents,
Grosse POinte refer
ences bookings flllmg
up call now Denise
463-9071

ELEMENTARY teacher Will
provide quality child care
10 Mllel Jefferson area
Grosse POinte refer
ences 777.6007

LOCAL Real Estate Com-
pany IS seeking expen-
enced sales people Ask
for Les 884-3550

MANUFACTURER'S repre-
sentative seeks salesper-
son for salaned position
to start CommiSSIOn ar-
rangement Within 6
months PrevIous sales
experience reqUired Call
Friday between 2p m
and 5p m 294-5900

CAREER IN FINANCIAL
PLANNING

Looking for people who are
people oriented good
communication skills, en-
trepreneural and want a
career change Salary
and extensive training
program offered Send
resumes to IDS FinanCial
Services, 19515 Mack or
call 280-1333 for appomt-
ment

GROSSE POINTE Child.
1t!1l;' It!(dlltll 1v01\IOg lor
sales assistant/inventory
clerk 15 to 20 hours per
week Send summary of
related experience and
wage requirements to
Box L.20, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms
48236

MANUFACTURER'S Rep-
resentative for special!
custom-made attach-
ments and hand tools for
assembly operatIOns
589-9260

SECRET ARY Wishes part
time work In Grosse
POinte area Very good
typing, shorthand and
dlctaphone skills Phone
between 9AM- 9PM 881-
5647

MATURE woman to care
for eldPrly day time
hours own transporta
tlon excellenl references
775-7177

REGISTERED Nurse. pn-
vale duty NurSing care In
home, hospllal or nursing
home Days, full time or
rei lei Own transportation,
POinte reSident Excellent
references on request
884-0466- Pauline

204 HElP WANTED
DOM£STIC

205 HEll' WANTED LEGAL

207 HEll' WANTED SAllS

DENTAL aSSistant, St Clair
Shores office No nights
or weekends 772-9020

HELP wanted for busy Chi'
ropractlc office Some
experience Call only on
Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday 9 to 1 884-
5477

DENTAL HYGIENIST part.
time, for a new office In
Eastland area 772-4500

RECEPTIONIST, part time
for Ophthalmology Prac-
tice, experience reqUired
Excellent communication
skills and deciSion mak
Ing ability reqUired Typ-
Ing and computer skills
preferred Send resume
to Grosse POinte News
Box G-45 96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms
48236

MERCURY PAINT CO.
Michigan's fastest growing

pamt manufacturer and
retailer IS now accepting
applications for part time
wallpaper sales at the fol-
lOWinglocation DetrOit (E
Warren at Cadieux), Ster-
ling Heights RoseVille,
Livonia, Dearborn
Heights, Royal Oak

FleXible hours, attractIVe
pay Experience pre-
ferred Send letter or re-
sume to
MERCURY PAINT CO.

14300 SCHAEFER
DETROIT, MI 48227
ATTN: PAULA G.

Grau for appointment MILGROM, VP

WANTED Hygienist, part- POSITIONS available now
time, call 775-0520 for overweight people to

__________ earn an extra $1,000 a
month Without leaVing
their present job Call
11a m - 7p m 268-5220

NEEDED mature retired
nurse or nurse's aide,
must have experience
With paralySIS patients
(live- In), room and board,
bl' weekly salary, must
be canng and compas.
slOnate, please call 371.
3975 Contact Mildred Mc

PART time dental hygienist
needed for pleasanl
Grosse POinte office Ex-
perienced preferred
Please call 886-3750 or
882-9832

EXPERIENCED Dental As-
sistant needed for bUSy
Grosse POinte office Call
between 9.5 dally, 886-
9201 Ask for Connie

NURSE wanted In phySI-
cian's office Manage-
ment skills reqUIred, nurs-
Ing home experience
preferred Tasks Include
training new office staH,
patient educatlor\ coordl
nation of services Send
resume to POBox
36503, Grosse POinte,
Ml,48236

MEDICAL Insurance Bilierl
Receptionist needed full-
time for 10 Mlle/Kelly of-
fice Salary commensur-
ate With experience 886-
1139

CENTURY 21 AVID
100%

COMMISSION PROGRAM
TRAINING FOR CAREER

778-8111
ARE YOU THINKING

ABOUT SELLING
REAL ESTATE

Free training for qualified
indiViduals to make
money qUickly on our
generous commiSSion
program Call George
Smale at 886-6200 NOWI

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

KEY people to market
unique 3 stage water pur-
Ifier, excellent Income p0-
tential, company benefits

HOUSEMAID. part time and car 886-7534
evenings, Ideal for col~ ----------
lege student, apply at
Grosse POinte War Men-
orlal, 32 Lakeshore,
Grosse POinte Farms

PRIVATE home health aide
needed for Grosse POinte
Park Invalid, $20 for 4
hours work Part or full
time poSition available
Expenence preferred In.
terested parties call Tony,
885-7138

NEEDED- Woman to care
for elderly lady, light
house dulles, Sundays
only (24- hour Shift), 882-
2326

HOUSEKEEPER own trans-
portation, Monday- Fri-
day, 7 OOam. 4 30p m ,
assortment of duties Call
after 5p m Monday- Fri'
day, all day Saturday and
Sunday Call for inter-
View, 824-8034

LEGAL secretary position
for small downtown law
office, word processing
skills and some expel'
ence preferred Send re-
sume to The Globe
BUlldmg, 407 East Fort
Street, SUite 610, Delrolt
Michigan 48226

PART time sales help
wanted In children's
clothing store Please call
881.7227

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Downtown Delrolt firm
seeks part time secretary
With experience and good
typing

961-9139

SALESPERSON part or full
time for Josef's Paslry
Shop Apply at 21150
Mack

203. HELP WANTED
• DENTAL/MEDICAL

202 HELIt WANTED ClERICAl

MATURE woman for small
Grosse Pomte Park area
office, Saturdays only
and occaSional part.tlme
other days Send name
and phone number for
Immediate reply Jean
Stapelton, POBox
63777, Grosse POinte
48236

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners,
Chauffers Butlers, Cou-
ples, Nurse Aides, Com.

HENRY Ford extended care panrons and Day Workers
for private homes

program ISseeking expel' 18514 Mack Avenue
enced RN's, for supple- Grosse POinte Farms
mental staffing, Work as ----------
little or as often as you
Wish 972.1672 EOE

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Full time receptIOnist
needed for busy, 4 PhySI-
cian OrthopaediC Prac.
tlce Need an experi-
enced person capable of
handling busy telephone
OrthopaediC or Medical
office expenence highly
deslreable Must be a
good typiSt Apply by
wntlng to Office man.
ager, St Clair Orthopaed-
ICS 22151 Moross, sUite
212, DetrOit, MI 48236
No telephone calls
please

DENTAL Hygienist Excel-
lent opportUnity, pleasant
profeSSional prevention
onentated family practice
has Immediate opening
Great hours, excellent
salary Call 751-3100
a m or 884-2074 pm

DENTAL ASSistant wanted
part-time for high quality
Dental office near East
Side 259-2410

No Fee

Call Today
965.198.
9393210

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES
WORD PROCESSORS

TYPISTS
SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS

BOOKKEEPERS
CRTIDATA ENTRY OPERATORS

TRANSCRIPTIONISTS

Apply With us to work on the East Side.
Downtown. New Center Area

202 HELIt WANTED CLERICAL

EMPLOYERS TEMPORARY SERVICE
372.8440

ATIENTION
START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT

Apply Now Wrth

TRC_

CHILD Care, non.smoker,
for two children, 30 hours
per week In my Park
home Transportation and
references reqUired
Summers off Call 881-
7562 after 4

• TYPist 55 wpm
• Word Procf'ssors/Data

f)rocessors
Secretary/Legal and

Executive
• Receptionist/Switchboard
• AccountmgIBookkeepmg

Clerks

Excellent benefrlS,
bonuses, vacatIOn!

holiday pay

WORD Processor for Down.
town DetrOit law firm,
good salary, minimum
requirement, 85w p m
Call Mr Zarowny 962-
8255

SECRETARY
Short and long term assign-

ments now available for
secretanes In the down-
lawn area Must have 3
years office expenence
and type 60 wpm Word
processing expertence a
plus Call for more infor-
mation

ENTECH SERVICES, LTO
REN CEN
567-0050

CLERICAL
Typing 45 50 wpm For

someone With 1-2 years
oHlce experience brtght
energetic and good or-
qanlzer Salaried $235-
$260 \heek Fee paid Call
for appolntmenl

839-5400
GRAEBNER

EMPLOYMENT
HARPER WOODS

EXPERIENCED secretary
for one girl office Com.
puter expenence a plus
886-2571

FLEXTIME Mature person
With above average clen-
cal skills wanted to share
position at the downtown
DetrOit headquarters of a

SECRETARY and general stateWide profeSSional
office work, full or part- aSSOCiatIOnSend resume
time Word processor ex- to MSA, 553 East Jeffer-
perlence and shorthand son, DetrOit, MI 48226
helpfUl Write 617 Wash- SECRETARY With small of-
Ington Grosse POlnle, flce management expen-
MI 48230 ence, good shorthand,

RECEPTIONIST needed for typing and phone skills
Downtown Stock Broker- necessary, some ac.
age Firm Experience counting background
helpful but not necessary needed Ask for Mr Car-
Call Teresa at 9625525 011 772-6100

FULL Charge Bookkeeper CONSTRUCTION Contrac
With excellent secretarial tors office, secretary, typ-
skills for one girl office rn lng, filing, data entry, ac-
Grosse POinte Farms counts payable, Will tram,
(shorthand not reqUired) 3 to 5 days 886-0700
References Box G-12 CLERKI RUNNER for
Grosse Pomte News 96 downtown DetrOit law
K e r c h e val G r0 sse firm General office duo
POinte, MI 48236 ties, filing, running er-

GENERAL office help Tele- rands Pleasant working
phone, filing, light typing conditions for non-
and compuler 885.6649 smoker Compelitlve sal-
between 9a m - 1P m ary and benefits Send

---------- resume to Box A-96, The
WELL- Trained executive Grosse POinte News, 96

secretary With high level Kercheval, Grosse POinte
of accuracy and supenor Farms, Ml, 48236
math skills for one- girl of- ----------
flce In Grosse POinte DATA Entry clerk Down-
References essential town DetrOit firm has
Box J 86, Grosse POinte opening for a data entry
News 96 Kercheval, clerk Computer expert.
Grosse POinte, MI 48236 ence preferred but not

---------- essential Successful ap-
RECEPTIONIST light typing plicant should be willing

skills and pleasant phone to learn, accurate With flg-
manner for busy Warren ures, attention to details,
office PC expenence and able to work With
helpful Apply at Perlee. minimal superviSion Sal-
tlon Molding and Flmnsh. ary open Send resume
lng, 14700 Barber, War- to K Melow, 407 East
ren 772-5800 Fort Street, SUite 200,

TELEPHONE! DetrOit, Ml 48226
SECRETARY BOOKKEEPER for Mechan.

REN- CEN, part time, sal- Ical Contractors office
ary commensurate With Data entry for computer
experience Immediately system, some clerical
available for appointment 886-0702
call Mrs Floyd,259-4800 SECRETARY (full or part.

BUSINESS Accountlngl time) for Harper Hospital
Bookkeeping Services psychiatrist EffiCient self.
Payroll, Accounts Paya- starter to make appoint.
ble, Accounts Reclevable, ments, answer phones,
Statements, Taxes, Bal. type and file Computer
ance Sheets, Etc In experience a plus, 821-
Modern Computer For- 1246
mat Computer Flnanlcal
Services Inc Located In RECEPTIONIST for Down-
Grasse POinte 882-8990 lawn Law Firm, part time

afternoons 1 to 6 pm
LAW Office ReceptlomsU Pleasant personality,

Secretary full or part good phone vOice and
time, Fraser, MI, Call typing reqUired Com-
Ann, 2969500 puter skills a plus Call

Janet 965-1700

Detroit
trroy Sterling

201 HELP WANTfD
IAIIYSITTER

CLASSIFIEDS
882.6900

Any salesperson Willing
to woO<. hard, be
punctual, depend-
able With the deSire
to make money
(Our salespeople
earn between $200.
$1200 weekly, de.
pending on skill and
time commitment)
Top notch 20 year
old company Will
train, advance and
reward accompltsh-
ment With hlQh earn-
Ings, bonus and
Incentives. Our
prodUcts are highest
quality, very deSire-
able (no supple-
ments, vacuums, in-
surance, books or
"unwanted junk")
and priced to selll
Pleasant eastSide
enl/lronment With a
future Full or part-
time Call Mr Scott
9 am to 6 pm Mon.
day thru Saturday
886.1763 (leave
name/number If
recording)

W ILL
H IRE

BABYSITTER needed for I
and 3 year old, occas-
slonal evtllngs dunng the
week and weekends
775-0421

MATURE person to care for
4 year old, our home,
11am. 6pm dally Must
have references own
transportation Will con
Sider llve- In 882-0066 af-
ter 6pm

NANNY wanted - Quality
child care for newborn In
northwest DetrOit suburb
Looking for a ChrlStlanl
non-smoking person With
Infant expertence to live
In With active family Sal-
ary open Send photo,
resume, and references
to POBox 300, South-
field, MI 48037

NANNIES NEEDED
Expertenced, mature rella

ble Good salary and ben-
efits Live-In or llve-out
Call us now for an ap
pcrntment

739-2227
BABYSITTER nights only,

my home, 22. month boy,
live. In optional Near St
John's References 779
1323

SITTER for a 5.month-old,
your home references,
needed between the
hours of 6a m and 3
30p m, Monday-Fnday
call 773-1948

BABYSITTER needed for 6
and 8 year olds, Grosse
POinte Shores area FleXI-
ble hours to be dlscust
Must have references
and reliable transporta.
tIon Excellent pay Send
resume to Child Care,
poBox 805917, St Clair
Shores, MI 480805917

BABYSITTER mature de
pendable person to Sit m.
fant and toddler rn my
home, Monday. Thursday
8 to 4 30, Fnday 8 to 6
30 7 Mllel Kelly 839-
6011

MOTHER of 10 month old
daughter, seeks experi-
enced mother for child
care In your home 8a m
to 6p m Monday thru Fn.
day Please call Jennifer
at 343-3652 evenrngs
777-1670

LOOKING for mature
woman to take care of
my 10 month old '>on two
days a week Must enjoy
children, non smoker
Must have own transpor-
tatIOn References
needed Call 882.9668

RESPONSIBLE person to
care for 4 year and 8
month, Monday- Friday,
must be fleXible my
home, non smoker must
have car, St Clair
Shores 562-2400, 779
9029

BABYSITTER wanted. pre.
ferrably In our home
Monday' Frtday from 9 5
wages negoliable, 824
3557 nights, 823-0300
days

TRAINEE Tuckerman Opti-
cal has an opening for an
optiCian tramee ThiS IS a
unique opportunity to
earn while you learn the
skills neeessary for a ca.
reer In optical dlspensmg
Applicants must enJoy
working closely With the
public and have a mini-
mum of 1 year expelr.
ence In customer service
or sales Health benefits
Incentive plus fleXible
ShiftS, full and part. time
hours conSidered, East-
land area, call 521-6300,
Monday. Friday

'HIRING'
Government jobs - Your

area
$15,000 • $68,000.

Call (602) 838-8885,
Ext. 6552.

PART-TIME walt persons,
fleXible hours Apply In
person Wednesday thru
Fnday 2 to 4 p m at
Lochmoor Club, 1018
Sunnydale, Grosse
POinte Woods

GOVERNMENT JOBS
$16,040- $59,2301 year
Now hiring Your area
805.687-6000 extension
R-1626 for current Fed-
eral list (Fee required)

GARDENINGI Trimming
foreman needed Expen-
enced only 757-5360

GREAT opportunity for
sports fans A Sports
Newspaper IS looking for
people to sell advertlsrng
Expenence helpful but
not necessary Call any.
time 350-3530

BOOTH rental, 5 stations
available, ample parking,
ask for Baldo or Mary,
885-2466

EXPERIENCED FULL or
part time nail techniCian
Nadine 773-8200

LAWN Care Company
Opening's for Manage.
ment pcsltlon A progres-
sive company Experi-
enced only 757.7700

HAIRDRESSER - experl'
enced With clientele
Booth rental or excellent
percentage Joseph's of
Grosse POinte 882-2239

WILL train pizza cooks,
cashiers, dell clerks Must
be 18, Willing to work
days, evenrngs, week.
ends Apply at Mr C's
Dell, 16830 East warren
(DetrOit), 20915 Mack
(Grosse POinte Woods),
12337 Morang (DetrOit),
20032 Kelly (Harper
Woods)

LAWN SERVICE
OPPORTUNITIES

Barefoot Grass Lawn Ser.
vice IS currently accepting
applications for pcsltlons
as territory managers
ThiS poSition prOVides the
opportunity to combine
sales and customer con-
tact With outdoor work
Turf knowledge and sales
experience IS a plus but
not required Applicants
need to be self- moti-
vated, goal orientated and
In good phySical condi-
tion Attractive compensa-
tion and benefit plan For
more Information call 758-
4290

COLLEGE students gOing
to school locally wanted
FleXible workmg hours
dUring school year Apply
at Mr C's Dell,16830
East Warren (Detroit),
20916 Mack (Grosse
POinte Woods), 12337
Morang (Detroit), 20032
Kelly (Harper Woods}

FEDERAL, State and CIVil
Sevlce Jobs Now hiring
Your area $13,550 to
$59,480 Immediate
openings Call 1-
(315)733-6063, Ext F-
973

CLERK! CASHIER, full or
part- time, Get N' Go
MIni Mart, 18213 East 8
Mile, East DetrOit

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good drtvlng record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave
PART. TIME security

guards and valet parking
attendants for luxury
hlgh- nse condominium
on the DetrOit nver Must
be licensed driver and
Willing to work weekends
Applications taken dally,
9a m - 5p m, 8200 East
Jefferson, 824-8288

BE on T V Many needed
for commerCials Casting
Info (1) 805-687-6000
Ext TV-1627 Fee

WAITRESSES Apply Insh
Coffee Bar and Grill,
18666 Mack Avenue,
Grosse POinte Farms

HAIR Stylist, earn your po-
tential Jom a truly profes-
Sional salon, Lamia on
the HIli Call John Lamia
at 884.1710

WANTED snow shovelers
to be on call, $5 an hour,
call 776-6430 or 294-
2495

DIVERSIFIED OFFICE POSI-
tion for dependable per-
son In small manufactur.
Ing firm, requires good
organizational Skills, math
aptitude, and knowledge
of all phases of general
office procedures, two girl
office, salary commensur-
ate With experience and
ability Fnnge benefits,
apply m person Grippe
Machining 15642 Com
mon, RoseVille 778-3150

MANUFACTURER'S repre
sentalive seeks sales per-
son for salaried POSition
PrevIous sales expen-
t:IH ..e requlrea Call Friday
between 2p m -5p m
2g4-5900

S BIG BUCKS $
Good Expenence

Here IS your oppcrtunlty to
earn $600 per hour, plus
25% commiSSIOnand b0-
nuses Permanent tele-
marketmg pcsltlons m the
Southfield area are avail-
able now Need mdlvldu-
als who are articulate,
confident, and have a
solid usuable work hiS-
tory If you're motivated,
dependable, and enthu-
SiastiC,call Kathleen

ENTECH SERVICES, LTO.
REN CEN
567.0050

DELIVERY persons wanted,
fleXible evening hours
average $6- $9 per hour
Must have reliable auto
Apply In person Mama
Rosas, 15134 Mack

APRIL 9 to 16, Monarch at
Sea Pines, on the ocean,
Hilton Head 2-bedroom
condommlum, sleeps 6,
tenniS and golf In walking
distance 886-4678

AIRLINES now hiring Flight
attendants, travel agents
mechaniCS, customer ser-
vice Listings Salaries to
$50K Entry level pOSI-
tions Call 805-687.6000
ext A-1626 Fee re-
qUired

OVERSEAS JOBS Also
Crulseshtps $15,000.
$95,400 year Now hlrlngl
320 plus openlngsl (1)
805-687.6000 extension
OJ. 1626 (Fee reqUired)

WANTED
LICENSED

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE

LOTS OF LEADS
AND FRINGES

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

HARPER- 8 MILE
HELP needed Thursday af-

ternoons, for Home Child
Care Center More days If
wanted $41 hourly 886-
9174

HELP WANTED
OccaSional doggies (two) Sit-

ter at my home on 1300
block of Maryland, Grosse
POinte Park Must be very
reliable Personal refer-
ences reqUired Call 499-
1694 after 6 OOpm Bar-
bara

LITTLE ITALY PiZZeria,
wants pizza cook, phone
girls and delivery person
Apply after 3p m 16800
E 8 Mile 372-1460

TURN fat mto $ dollars $
Make money lOSing
weight 727-2869

SERVICE station attendant,
full time, hourly salary
plus commiSSion, apply In
person Beaupre Sevlce,
18184 Mack Avenue,
(corner of Fisher) Grosse
POinte City

COMEDY CASTLE
at

PUZZLE'S
RESTAURANT

HIring all shms Dining and
cock1all waitresses man-
agers, hostess bartender,
cook banquet, dishwash-
ers etc

29900 VAN DYKE
WARREN

Apply In person anytime
GRILL cook wanted, full or

part time apply at Your
Place Lounge, 17326
East Warren

PART lime counter help,
apply In person Ideal for
Male, fleXible hours
Grosse POinte Fish Mar-
ket, 19531 Mack, 885-
3884

WAITRESS wanled part
time, apply at Cadieux
Cafe 4300 Cadieux, after
4

WAITRESS, part time eve.
nlngs, good poSition m
fun enVironment, Will
tram Apply Jay's Paper
Station 19133 Kelly, cor.
ner of Moross

LIVE. IN COMPANION
aide, call after 5p m ,
886-0186 or 263-9734

PART Time secretarial
work Saturday and Sun-
day and fill In Damman,
Palms, Queen, Realtors,
8864444 Ask for Bob
Damman

HELP! Marketing todays
hottest products Earn big
$$$ Men and women
needed 6 openings Tom
823-2832 after 4PM

HELP WANTED
MAMA PASTA
RESTAURANT

Opening NEW In Grosse
POinte, now accepting
applications for the follow-
Ing poSitions hostesses,
waltresseb, bUSboys, dish-
washers, cooks, bar-
maids

886-1190.
COOK, Walt staff, barten-

der, and busser, near
Ren-Cen 259-3273 be.
tween 9 and 3p m

HAIR Stylist. tull or part-
time, With some follOWing
In busy shopping area
445-0470

BOOKKEEPER. Full charge
for real estate firm on the
Hili In process of convert-
Ing to computer system
Willing to train Resume
and salary reqUIrements
to Johnstone & John-
stone, Inc 82 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236, Attention SylVia

RECEPTIONIST - Comfort
able Grosse POinte office
needs competent person
to answer phones, type,
light filing and perform
various office duties
Send resumes to 18118
Mack, Grosse POinte, MI
48224

TRAVEL AGENT
Full- time, sabre experience

preferred, for Grosse
POinte office Corporate
and leisure Respond to
Box 0-31, The Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, Ml, 48236

CASHIER. full time, good
pay, 2PM to 9PM, closed
Sundays, Village Mobil,
Cadieux at Kercheval,
Grosse POinte, ask for
Phil

COOK. expeneced, apply In
person Wlmpys Bar and
Gnll, East Warren at
Outer Drive

DRAFTSPERSONI ME
CHANICAL ILLUSTRA-
TOR 20- 40 Hours per
week In a studiO special-
IZing In Simple technical
Illustrations lnterestmg
work for a thinking, moti-
vated indiVidual Will give
you as much responsibil-
Ity as you can handle
Retirees welcome Send
resume and rate reqUire-
ments to Box H-82, The
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236

TURN fat Into $ dollars $
Make money lOSing
weight 727-2869

ANIMAL LOVERS- Grosse
POinte Animal CliniC IS
looking for part. time ken.
nel helpl receptionist to
work afternoons and
weekends, call 822-5707

SECURITY Guard, full and
part time, Immediate
opening $4 00 per hour
Must be 18, have car,
phone, no police record
881-1200

CHAUFFEUR
Openings for experienced

chauffeurs for LImOUSine
Service Must be depend.
able, profeSSional and
able to work varying
hours References and
driVing record history re-
qUired Call 293-4110 for
appomtment

CASHIER TOP Downtown
restaurant Monday thru
Friday Call 963-6646 be-
tween 3p m to 5p m

BUSBOY wanted 1Q-4pm
Call between 2 4p m ,
882-9555, 63 Kercheval

NOW HIRING
Government Jobs, skilled or

unskilled For current list
of lobs and applicatIOn
Call (602)995-0682 ext
749

CLERK part time $4 25 plus
commiSSion, apply 'n per-
SO"1 12p m 6p m Friday,
February 19, New HOrl'
zons Book Shop 13 Mile
at Little M<lck

•l
\
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DU MOUCHELLES

+

409 MISCELlANEOUS •
AItTIClES

$55 PER FACE CORD
777.4876

FREE KINDLING

GUARANTEED Seasoned
Hardwoods or triple your
money back $58 a face
cord WE STACK KIn-
dlmg available 884-3645,
ask for Brian or leave a
message A hot fire ISJob
-1

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD
COMPANY

Exceptionally fine, mixed
hardwood

Oak, ash, hickory and frUiI.
woods

Guaranteed to be quality,
seasoned (dry) fireplace
wood or double your
money back

40b fiREWOOD

FIREWOOD SpeCial All
hardwood and free kin
dltng and hardwood
bloc!'s Delivered $55 a
cord Pioneer Tree Ser.
Vice, 293-6453

405 ESTATE SALES

409 E. Jefferson
963-6255

All rtems Priced 10 sell qUICkly-
goodies for all budgets I

This wonderful home wrth a view of
Lake St Clair ISfull of sale goodies.

We buy for cash or take on consl::),1"1ents,
"nllques, orrental rugs, palntlr,gs

and fine furniture

DU MOUCHELLES

405 £STATE SALES

SALES CONDUCTED BY
SUSAN HARTZ - 886-8982

We are featuring a French provincia! dining set with
china cabinet, cherry case grandfather clock, angI-
nal oak Moms chair, a Nordhlmer console plano In
cherry case, king bad wrth cane headboard, chaise
to recover, glass top dinette table and six chairs,
maple bedroom furniture, newly upholstered rose
channel back chair, severa: sofae; and velvel chairs
a black Vinyl bar and stools, wrought Iron sofa and
morel

We also have several 011paintings, crystal and brass
lamps, Silver plated candelabra, china, crystal, bar-
ware, baskets, hooked rugs, table Ilno'ls, and Iols of
decorative Items

We also have a BRUNSWICK BACH LABATIS 50TH
ANNIVERSARY 10 FOOT POOL TABLE, sewing
machines, SIXcement urns, 1950's Christmas deco-
rations for the yard, books, clothing, krtchen stuff,
playroom furnrture and more.

NUMBERS AVAILABLE AT 900 A M (FRIDAY
ONLY) TO ESTABLISH YOUR PLACE IN LINE
WHEN THE SALE OPENS AT 10.00 A M. FOR
MORE INFORMATION, DIRECTIONS OR DETAILS
CALL THE 24 HOUR - HOTLINE 885-1410

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
FEBRUARY 19, 20 10 A.M. - 4 P.M.

ESTATE SALE
22485 OVERLAKE S.C.S.

OFF MACK BY ST. JOAN OF ARC CHURCH

Condo at very end of street. Parking on Overlake or
behind condo only - no parking In driveway or Circle -

Please Watch Signs
Nice things come In small packages. ThiS cute condo
has an lOteresting collection of furnrture, decoratIVe
accessories, household Items and ladles c10thmg

Thore are a pair of brocade wing chairs. cherry end
tables. mahogany coffee table and octagonal table,
glass lamps, herculon hlde.a.bed, velvot sofa, oxa-
slonal chair, a wonderful portable butler's bar With
leather studded tray, a large interesting cherry buf-
fet. a lovely large beveled glass gold mirror, and
some decoratIVe pictures

Contemporary dlnetle set wrth chrome and white
stuffed cushions, footstools. floor lamps, book-
shelves, Single chairs

Royal Daulton stoneware, "Inspiration," Bavarian
dishes, vases, Willetts Belieek vase, sllverplate
bowls, dishes, trays. Sterling nut dishes, candle-
stick. three placeset!lngs of Tiffany ffatware, small
pieces, and trophy cups and plates. Punch sel,
grass dishes, compote centerpiece, brass candle.
sticks, and other decorative glass and china
Hummel "Just Resting."

Kitchen glassware, George Jensen bar set, cookware,
small appliances, apartment electriC dryer, dinette la-
ble, kitchen mise

White DIXie twin bedroom set. 50's painted double
bed set. Some books, records, barbies, guitar,
christmas, linens. tennis equipment, go~ clubs, TV,
crescent doll cast Iron stove, radiOS, exercise bike,
king size headboard.

Lovely ladles clothes: Pendleton, Claiborne, Chaus,
Nippon; Shoes, hals, purses, costume jewelry, ten-
nis clothe~.

There ISsomelhlng for everyone here. Because of
parking, carpool rf you can.

Dress warmly, see you Friday!

NUMBERS ARE GIVEN OUT ONLY AT 9 A.M.

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC

~

Mary Ann Boll '1111ftIlI!11 Patricia Kolojeski
882-1498 ~ 885-6604

GENERATOR, 1200 walts,
120V/12V new unused
$275 526 0667

BASSET oak wall units for
sale, very good condition,
Maryann 882-9772 after
6pm

HEALTH Insurance Indlvld.
ual, Group, Temporary,
Full Coverage, Medicare
supplement We have a
plan 10 meet your needs
John E Pierce & Asso
clates, Inc 884-4750

WHITE Provincial bedroom
set, two hand painted
secretaries With chairs
two headboards, one
nlghtstand 885-8080

ANTIQUE dark oak trundle
table, 6 chairs and buffet
$650 or best, 979-7387

WANT Old Clocks wnst
watches and pockel
watches (any condition)
Collector 772-7434

BEDROOM set, antique
white With gold trim, dou.
ble bed, 78. Inch 9
drawer dresser With
6Ox40 Inch mirror, 6
drawer chest, nlghl
stand, good condition,
$400 , 882-4022

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals
WE buy flOe palntmgsr--------------------r sculptors, antiques Top

HARTZ cash paid 882-9254
HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC. RARE wmes collection, ap.

WHOLE HOUSE MOVING SALE proximately 165 French

246 LAKELAND 60 German, $9,500 772-
7680 between 11 and 5

GROSSE POINTE CITY WROUGHT Iron 3- seat
BETWEEN JEFFERSON & LAKE ST. CLAIR couch, Side chair, 2

glass. top tables, $200,
FRIDAY & SATURDAY wrought Iron glass. top

FEBRUARY 19.20 ~~~~~~b~~;~~ 4 chairs,

10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M. SNOW Blower, 20' Jacob.
son, 1st $95 771-7343

ESTATE Sale, Chinese
desk secretary, 2 break.
fronts, 6 onental rugs,
chairS, silver, china.
paintings, desk 3 x 5
Coffee tables, CUriOS,an.
tlques, Men's clolhes 42
35357 Drakeshlre Place
-13 Apt -102 Drakesh Ire
apartments Farmington
Hills 1-474-7273

ULTRA Loom, full spectrum
portable hght cabmet, 8
lamps enclosed $195
779-8752

ORIENTAL Rugs 5, break.
front 60", paintings, cu.
rlOS, men's clothes- size
42, chairs 35357 Drake-
shire Place Apartment
102 Drakeshrre Apart-
ments, Farmington Hills
48024 474.7273

CARPETING, 100% wool,
3-toned blue pattern, 45
years old but never used,
stili on bolt 48 square
yards 9 $40 yard Call
Becky al 939.1559 or
Paul at 771-2623

MY SISTER'S PLACE
'RESALE SHOP'

QUALITY
WOMENS'S CLOTHING

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
OUR SPECIALITY IS
HANDMADE CRAFTS
21043 KELLY ROAD

'Next to the
VIllage Shoe Inn'

776-7121
GE heavy duty electnc

dryer like new, $150,
glass shower door, $50,
RealistiC Concertmale
400, new, $50 771.5736

ANTIQUED white dinning
room set With 6 chaIrs
and china cabinet, excel~
lent condllon 884-9346

I
~ ~ :\~ WANT ADS
~ :--'A WORK WONDERS~,i __ 88_2_.6_900 ___

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan s Largest
Book Store

• (I p and save thiS ad •

FRIENOL Y
PROFESSIONIIL

SERVICE

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No Obllgallon

Appraisals Furnished
[mire t:slales
also DeSired

EVERYTHING MUST GO!
February 19

10 a.m. - 7 p.m.
February 20

9 a.m. - 3 p.m
Over 50 years

accumulation Collectibles
galorel

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
655 S. Main, Clawson

(Between 13 and 14 Mile
RoadsiWoodward and 1-75)
Old and 50'S Jewelry, old

Chrrstmas ornaments,
pocket watches, old post

cards(some German), toys,
records, books(some
German). glassware

mahogany furniture, 10015.
lamps, and mUCh,much

morelll

Compl.l. Servte.
Glen and Sharon Bul1l.n

8850826

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe CltV

HELLO
My name ISAlex and I need

a new home You see,
the little baby In the
house I'm at IS allergiC to
me, so I can't stay there

I am seven weeks old, a la-
brador mixed and already
got my first shots Ouchl

My hair IS tan and my
paws are white I even
have a white spot on the
back of my neckl

I'm naturally cute and lava.
ble, and am almost
house-broken Oh. by the
way I'm a boy In case
you couldn't tell by my
name

Anyway, If you want to take
me Into your home and
let me fill It With love and
you and laughter- Just call
826-9675

CRoiJtbow 8~wtego~~
ESTATE ANO HOUSEHOLD lIQUIOATIONS

401 AI'PLIANCES

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

L KATHERINE ARNOLD ANTIQUES

405 ESTATESAm

APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

, 771-1170

404 GARAGE/YAItD
IASEMENT SAm

Excellent
References

tiartz [iJ
YOUR SPECIAL
POSSE:SSIONS

IIRl'MY
SP[( 1111CONCFRN

350 Satl<;!Ied Clients In
the past 8 years

GE ELECTRIC slave 30',
brown, self cleaning,
good condition $t25
881-0206

FREEZER uprrght, Norge,
24cu ft Excellent condl'
tlon $200 882-5437

STOVE 24' gas smoke
glass front, excellent can-
d,tion $125 885-6123

WRINGER washer good
condition Cheapl Call
881-9596 after 4p m

ALMOST new, lop of Ihe
line 301n brown gas
range, Many extras
$280 773 5005

REFRIGERATOR 15 cubiC
feet Hudson brand
while, works well $100
884-5057

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

ARE PLEASFO TO ANNOUNCE OUR SERVICES

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE,
INSURANCE, PRIVATE

PRICING SERVICE - An Option For The
IndiVidual Wishing To Conduct Their
Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale
Etc

For A Modest Fee, We Will Advise You
Concerning Proper Merchandising Tech-
niques, Secunty Provisions, Advertising
and Pricing.

TELEPHONE: 882-2299

LAUREN E CHAPMAN, JILL S. WILLIAMS,
CHARLES P KLINGENSMITH

FOUR KARASTAN, Oriental
Ihrow rugs, 2 fur capes, 2
c0u.:hc.5 I ael ner, oc.....a
sional chairs card lable
and chairS ChlHerobe,
May1ag wringer washer.
electriC heaters, skiS Ice
skates, typewriter With
stand numerous small
Items Call 884-5007

MOVING SALE, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday,
February 19, 20 and 21
Everything must gal Fur.
nlture and household
Items 22961 Allen Road,
Lakeshore Village, St
Clair Shores

BASEMENT Sale, furniture,
clolhes, golf clubs, SlOger
sewing machme, girls ski
Jacket and pants (new}
mlsc Reasonable Satur-
day 1 30 to 5 30, Sunday
12 to 4 30, 596 Holly.
wood, Grosse POinte
Woods 886-5270

MOVING Sale, silver tea
server, electriC dryer,
whirlpool, end tables,
fans and lamps etc 822.
3909

BEDROOM, dining! liVing
room, appliances, com-
pactor, antique cubbard
stereo 372-5851

~

III
Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.

Estate - Household - MOVing
MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882 1-198 885 6604

ANTIQUES

AnnounCing

401 AI'I'L1ANCES

400 MERCHANDISE .
ANTIQUES

FEBRUARY
26,27,28

20TH INDIAN VILLAGE
ANTIQUE SHOW

At the Whittier Towers
415 Burns

February 20 & 21
11 a m to 8 p rn
Sunday to 6 p m

AdmiSSion '2 50
M J Sanderson, Mgt

SOUTHFIELD
PAVILION

ANTIQUES
EXPOSITION
SouthfieldCIVICCenler

26000 Evergreenat 1G-1I2

OAK round table, carved, 2
leaves, 6 chairS, cane
back/leather Carved buf
fet With back mirror
$1 100 8825437

ORIENTAL rug, Fine old
Persian. Kerman, Lavav
17- 6x15, 10 borders
881-2642

MANCHESTER ANTIQUE
MALL

Celebrate the PreSidential
birthday's wllh our selec.
tlon of memOrlabllla 116
E Main, Manchester
428-9357

12-9 Dally 12-6 Sunday

5~ OFF WITH THIS AD
GPN

G.E ELECTRIC range, self
cleaning, approximately
12 years old $150 or
best offer Contact Brow.
nell School 343-2115

STOVE and refrigerator,
older but good working
order, best offer 884-
4818

KEN NARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday,
Sunday, 12-4p m

Saturday 9a m to 4p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Large selecllon of furnrture
clocks, decoys, toys,
qUiltS, and country prrml-
tlves 27112 Harper, be-
tween 10 and 11 Mile
Monday. Friday, 9-5p m ,
Saturday, 1-5p m Closed
Sundays

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

BIG WINTER
ANTIQUE SALE

20% OFF
ENTIRE INVENTORY

THIS WEEK ONLY
Feb 20th 9 6p m
Feb 21st 11.5pm

DENLEY'S ANTIQUES
27114 HARPER

ST CLAIR SHORES
Between 10 & 11 Mile

772.9385
FURNITURE refinished, re-

paired stripped, any type
of caning Free estl
mates, 474-8953, 345-
6258

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques, furniture, china,
buy and sell Highest
prices paid Monday .
Saturday, 11-6

772-0430
CARVED oclagon oak

wood table, seats 4 best
offer, 296-6199 after
5pm

409 E. Jefferson
963-6255

HOUSE ClEANtNG

400 MEItCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

We buy for cash or take on conSI~,1"1enl<;,
"n\ ques, oriental rugs, palntlr,gs

and fine furniture

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUS£ SITTING

~ ......... ....,.. ....
UllytUllC .,)(J...J .,)..J.J

307 SITUATION WANTED
- NURSES AIDES

301 SITUATION WANTED
OFFICE CLEANING

THIS ad IS for working
profeSSionals who would
like to have their homes
cleaned once a week by
an honest hard working
dependable mature
woman With the best of
Grosse POinte refer.
ences Let your free lime
be YOURSI 881 3589

HOUSE Cleaning. very low
prices Call Hamtramck
875-6217

EXCELLENT, experienced
cleaners wants customers
(no experience neces.
sary) Grosse Pornte ref.
erences 682-9486, ask
for Lmda

ENGLISH. Polish lady ...vIII
refresh your reSidence
With her European style
of cleanmg uses rags m
stead of mops Does the
floors on her knees Ex
cellent housekeeper wllh
her own transportation
References available Call

EXPERIENCED and reliable
nurse's aide deSires day
time poSitIOn, excellent
references 886-6444

FORMER, long time Grosse
POinte reSidents deSire to
houseslt or rent for sum.
mer man' 1(S) In Grosse
Pomte Excellent refer-
ences Box G-12, Grosse
Pomte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte, MI
48236

EXPERIENCED, references,
live In Call after 6p m
867-8134 anytime week.
ends

MATURE, Responsible,
ProfeSSional Available
weekly or monthly
Grosse POinte refer.
ences 526-3948

HOUSECLEANING wanted,
very Ihorough, reliable.
references 778 7429

TOO Much house clean.
Ing? Reasonable rates,
dependable and trust.
worthy References
Please call 776-2977

MULTI Cleaners Your
profeSSional housekee-
pers Apartments and
houses Experience, ref.
erences 921-0409, 822
5902 9a m to 7p m

LADY wlshs days, Grosse
POinte references 571-
1333

EXPERIENCED lady Wishes
light cleaning, days Call
921.5304 Monday and
Friday

DESIRES days, excellent
references Steady POSI'
tlon and very dependa.
ble Call anytime 527-
5362

EXPERIENCED Nurses'
aides available Reason.
able rates Fraser
Agency, state licensed
and bonded 293-1717

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
aide, companion Relia-
ble, mature, excellent ref.
erences POSSiblelive In
884-6647

STATE FAIR Antiques and
Collectibles Show. Sun
day April 17th Quality
dealers wanted Please
call Dave 775-7472 eve.
nlngs 465.9848

ENGLISH- Polish lady Will
refresh your home or of-
fice wllh her European
style of cleaning Excel-
lent housekeeper With her
own transportation and
Grosse POinte refer.
ences Call 771.3872

SMALL office cleaning
Weekly or on demand
Call for estimate BIA
823-5517

DAY (UE

305 SITUATION WANTED
- HOUSE CLEANING

WORKING Mothers plan
aheadl Certlf!ed leacher
In the Grosse POinte
School system seeks
~ummer employment as
a Day Care Speclallsl for
your school age children
based In your home Tu.
tOrlng and references
avallalbe Please call 420
3338

The Nanny Network, Inc
Quality professional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for Informallon

739-2227
DA YCARE In my licensed

home Lots of TLC Call
8829380

LOVING MOM would like 10
care for your pre school
ers In my home ParI
time only St Clair
Shores area 7740308

304 SITUATION WANTED
~ GENERAL

._--I""'lk-a...U,.."u""" ... I...t.'........,.'''''''...'.'''''ii...,_-

HOUSEKEEPER. honp<;t
Grosse Pomte area
Available evenings and
days Excellent refer-
ences Call 526.9351 af.
ter 5p m

DO YOU shop frequently at
Eastland? jf so share
gas expenses and ride
With me 882-8537

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE
eare of elderly or children

Hourly, overnight, 24
hours available Experl'
ence in Grosse POinte
Area Licensed, bonded

SALLY 772-0035
RETIRED Handyman Minor

repairs, carpentry, electrl'
cal plumbing, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able References 882
6759

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte residents Will
move or remove large or
small quanlltles of furnl'
ture, appliances, planas
or what have you Call for
free estimate

822-4400
RETIRED Police Offlcer-

versatile, excellent char-
acter Iralls. open 10 new
opportumty Expects de.
cent wage Available 1m.
mediately Lou, 885-9380

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVICE

T L C of children, elderly
Hourly, overnight and 24
hour rales 12 years With
Mrs Hammon, whose
agency served Grosse
Pornte over 30 years LI
censed Bonded

697-5625

RELIABLE Polish woman IS
Willing to clean your
home Own transporta-
lion Grosse POinte Refer.
ences 892-0722

NEED CLEANING?
WE'RE READY

The House-ke.teer
ProfeSSionals

Bonded and Insured teams
will take those messy
cleaning Jobs off of your
hands Carpet and uphol-
stery cleamng tool

Gift Certificates Available
582-4445

WE Will come In and clean
your home, apartment or
office, do errands Excel.
lent references 881-7216

REN-E-MAID offer you
House Cleaning. offices
etc Bonded, Insured
camp 291-1320

LET two English ladles
clean your horne, Grosse
POinte references given
294-0652

KJD ENTERPRISES INC.
ReSidential, commercial

cleaning
UNIQUE
OFFICE

SPECIALISTS
CALL KAREN 885.4529

POLISH English Woman
40 years, Will refresh your
home With her European
style of cleaning Experl'
enced In home health
care for your loved ones
Errands. companionship
housekeeping and cook-
Ing 3651095

ENTHUSIASTIC, expert
enced. dependable
Grosse POlnle woman
available for houseclP<'tn
Ing Debbie 8?3 5517

MATURE Woman seeking
Day work reasonilble
references Linda 772
3298

ARE You looking for a ,trust
worlhy cleanmg lady?
Have '5 years of refer
ences Very dependable
Call 882 :'214 a'ik for
Denise

J .. t
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CONTACT L1NC 882~100 TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF

We pay top dollar lor old Oriental rugs
Any Size, any condition

The Missing LINC:-:

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEItAL MOTORS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOIlEIGN

1978 BUICK Regal 2 door,
from Flordla No rust
ever 29,000 actual miles
$3,200 G 0 C Incorl»
rated 773-2266

1977 CHEVY Capnce Clas-
SIC,green, Ziebart, power
steering! brakes, AM/FM
stereo, V-8 automatiC, air,
excellent condition
$1,300 882-6071 after
4pm

1987 Cadillac Fleetwood
Brougham, rear wheel
drive, code alarm, dark
blue, mint condition,
10,300 miles, retired GM
employee Must sell 773-
5970

1987 CHEVROLET Celeb-
rity Eurosport station
wagon 3 seat loaded,
low mileage After 6p m
8856958

1980 4 door Cutlass Olds-
mobile excellent condi-
tion $2 395 Loaded
882-8734

1979 BUICK Regal Limited,
runs great $1,500 372-
9757

1985 Pontiac 6000 LE,
power steering, power
brakes, power Windows,
air condltloed, $5,200,
call 681-3000

MOVING! 1986 MONTE
CARLO SS, excellent
condition, loaded, no t.
tops, code alarm, best of-
fer Call anytime, 774-
3001

1979 Chevelte, many new
parts, runs well, $250,
evenings! weekends 881-
3596

BUICK Skylark, 1982
Loaded, good condition,
$3,100 After 6p m 773-
3314

1985 Trans Am, extra
clean, loaded, $9 500
776-8373, 885-9001

1981 TORONADO, loaded,
moon roof, very clean,
$4,795 886-8129

ONE OF A KIND
1980 Camaro Prototype

profeSSionally engineered
real muscle car All new
from the grill back 350
h P 327 V-8 Turbo 400
transmiSSion Holly hl- rise
With 650 carburater
Tuned headers 373 axle
Stereo tape, new Intenor,
new tires Black, no rust
Can document over
$7,000 spent on develop-
ment Sacrifice for
$4,500 G 0 C Incorpo-
rated 773-2266

RED HOT Bargalnsl Drug
dealers' cars, boals
planes repo'd Surplus
Your Area Buyers GUide
(1) 805-687-6000 Ext S-
1626 (Fee required)

1986 Chevy Beauville 20
senes Van, all white With
3 tone charcoal striping,
loaded, trailer package,
rear air and heat, etc
23,000 miles Retired GM
Employee 773-5970

1981 FIAT Convertible, 124,
5 speed, $3,000 884-
3900 9 to 3 Monday
thru Fnday

1988 SUZUKI Samurai s
from $8,995 Tamarof1
Acura East DetrOit 778
8886

1987 ACURA Integra LS, 5
door, loaded $12,995
Tamaroff Acura East De
trolt 778 8886

1985 VOLVO 760 GLE
$13,495 Tamaroff Acura
East DetrOit 778-8886

1985 VOLVO 740 GLE, ex-
cellenl condition 52,000
miles $t2 950 886-3727
or 881 ?700

VOLKSWAGEN SCirOCCO,
1979 4 speed sporty
and very clean Air
power brakps MOVing
must e;ell, $7'>0 884
517Cj DaVid

1985 Honda Accord LX
tully loaded mint condl
lIOn $8 300 455-5296

1974 JAGUAR XJ12L 1?
cylln(ler power excellent
condition, low mllee;
$9850 CAI L after 6 pm
8822198

1986 BMW 3?5 E S 5
Spepd BMW <;ound e;ye;
Ipm leather e;lIn root
23000 mllee; warrilnty
excellpnt conr1lllon
$17,900 leavf> me<;<;aqe
334 7543

1986 ACURA legend 4
door, automatic sunroof
$t5,795 Tamaroff Acura
East DetrOlt 778-8886

1985 HONDA Prelude like
new loaded $6,995
Tamaroff Acura East Of'
1101\ 1'8 BRS6

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEIlAl MOTOIlS

60~ AUTOMOTIVE
- ~ '-fORD

1987 Mustang LX 23 liter,
5 speed air crUise, sun-
roof am/fm cassette,
trailer hitch and power
locks Fxcellent condition
$8 190 Mark after 5
8229618

1983 ESCORT excellent
condition $3 000 or best
offer 526 5646 ask for
Wayne or Donna

1978 MARK V 4 000 miles
excellent shape Came,
821 2821

1983 ESCORT Wagon air
stereo 5 speed low
I1Illes black 775 0515

1981 LINCOLN Mark VI 2
door, low miles Sharpl
$4,250 331-2057

MERCURY 1982 LN7
Sport, sunroof, no rust, 5
speed, $1,100 779-8090

1985 BUICK Century ex
cellent condition $6 300 ,
call altel 6p m 884
0792

1987 PONTIAC Sl E excel-
lellt condition loaded,
$12500 7746580

FOR Sale $600 Chevy Im-
pala, 1978, 4 door Car-
lie 8212821

1980 Chevelle, good Codl
11011 aulomatlc, air, FM,
no rust, engme needs
some wOlk, 94 000 miles,
885 2370 between noon
and 8PM

1984 RIVIERA low ml
leage excellent condition,
dark brown $8 500 882-
0094

1979 Sedan de Ville mmt
condition, must see to
appreciate 681-6199

1986 SUNBIRD GT air,
crUise, 1111,delayed Wip-
ers rear Window defog-
ger $6,400 824-1192

1984 MONl E CARLO CL
Edition loaded $4,995
Tamaroff Acura East De-
troit 778 8886

1980 SKYLARK Limited, 6-
cylinder power steenngl
brakes, air, FM stereo,
$1495 527-5313

1985 PARISIENNE, loaded,
excellent conditIOn,
$8000 774-3318, eve-
nings and weekends

1986 Cutlass Supleme, 4
door V 8 loaded With
alar mclean 12 000
miles $9,2001 offer 774
4243 after 5PM

CAVALIER wagon 1985
all available options In-
cluding air power win-
dows! locks, automatiC,
CIUlse, lilt wheel and
morel 53 000 miles, weil
cared for asking $5 000 ,
8240723

BUICK Skylark Limited,
1982, 44,000 miles Bur-
gundy, excellent condi-
tion $3800 8856815

1984 CHEVETIE 4 door,
$2,500 884-8834

1985 CHEVROLET Berli-
netta, V 6, tops, $7,795
Tamilrof1 Acura, East De-
lrolt 778 8886

1984 Eldorado, excellent
condition, fully eqUipped,
plus factory Installed CB,
leather, 39000 miles,
$12 2501 offer 881 2461,
75B-41~

1986 NOVA 19000 miles,
automatic air under-
<Dilted warranty $6975
8823165

1987 BUICK Century Llm
Itp(j loaded e;IXcylinder
c,1Il1ulatedconvertible top,
lugqage rack $11 900
?96-D585

1985 rONllAC Gmnd Sa-
liHI w::lqon loaded
$6 q95 1amaroU Acura
F-a'>tDetroll 7788866

1984 CUll ASS Clera
BIOllql1illJ1 1\1 000 miles
Npw tlrp,; and batlery
f'IPI1I1UITI Intpoor many
optlO I" $') 800 885
8-388

1984 rlERO RED, show-
room clean aulomatlc,
'>unroof luggage rack
G8000 hlqhway miles
$'l?OO 777 6748

1980 CUTLASS 1\ door LS
power e;t('polTq brakes
lo( ~s tilt \llIle;r New
pxh<1ue;1 pillr11 trans
III d~( e; r ~(pllent ,andl
!IOIT Vpry cIPilf1 $1 99')!
I>('<;t819 5A,)Cj

1977 f)LDS Opl!i1 88 2
door pxcpllpnl condition
VPIY ,Ip<In AM!fM illr
Vinyl 1011 $1 600 885
0107

CUTlASS, 1981 Supreme,
qood condition, dependa-
blp 66 000 miles,
$2500 I he<;t offr>r 881
nr1')

'00 AUTOMOnV£
AMC -..

506 PIT IIlEEDING

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHIlYSLER

..
50S lOST AND FOUND

602 AUTOMOTIVE .
fOIlD

IF you have lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse
POinte area, please all us
at Grosse POinte Anima!
C'linw ThiS week we
have a female short hair
tan tellier X puppy found
on NOtf!>Dame In Grosse
POinte City a female
white and blonde small
mix breed dog round on
lakeland In Grosse
POlllte City il female
black wIllie spanlP!
found all CI181fonte 'n
Grose;e POinte farms a
male oohprmilll With a
e;tudded collar foulld on
Blshofl and Kercheval In
Grose;e POinte Park ror
mal e Informatl!)11 C illl LIS
at 822 '>707

STUD SFRVICr f(ll York
c,hlre cHI" pnodlp ,J0r
I?Cl?

BUY Govprlllllenl selzprl
vehicle" Irorn $100
FOlds Chevys Corvettp,>,
etc For Illformatlon ('811
(60?) 811? In" I pxl 749

CONCORD like new, ?
door 6 cylinder 1979
power steer Il1g all lodlO,
beige bottom villyl lop
31 500 actual milee;
$2600 1 !q74 Filst Olltel
01 Delroll

1983 Chryslel F Class
47 000 IllIles II door air
very cleaT1 01111' $2350
7719393

1983 DODGF Aries 400 ?
door automat'c air
power steering brakes
$3000 or ? 771 8953

FIFTH Avenue 1983 moon
loaf ltlarcoal qrey
loaded IUXUI(JUS QAF
9217

1986 I NJCER ES lurbo
loacted Leath('r Excpl
Ipllt 'onr1lllofl 31 000
mil"'<; $ 7 SOD 1QE1 O?SO
illtpr 4111Tl

1986 NFW YORKER all
nptlOiIS 1 gOO 11111p<;[<;
tille s<llp 1;fl gOO RR<1
1935

1980 CHRYSLER Cordoba
air, stereo, power steer
lng, brakes, 6 cylinder
very c!ean $2 250 886
8129

DODGE 1963 Mirada
power sleenng! brakes
air new brakes! tiles
57000 miles $2700! of
ler, 8864992

1984 PLYMOUTH Mini
Van woodgram 7 pas
senger loaded, 42 000
miles, $7,500 881-2937

1984 Chrysler rowne and
Country wagon, fully
loaded Marx Cross 101e
rlor Ziebarled, 57,000
miles, sharp, 884 3505

VOYAGER 1985 5 speed
red, solar glass roof
rack running boards
new Mlchelms 42,000
miles, runs great $6 400
8849105

1985 Le Baron GTS dark
blue and tan leather mte
1I0r, loaded 'li6500 886
1075

DODGE 1982, Mirada air,
s1ereo, Vinyl top custom
wheels no rust, one
owner shalf) "'ill $? 200
8222686

FLORIDA rill 1981 Chrye;
Ipi f flh o\vpnlll' tl do()'
ITllllt (1lI1dltlon low 1T1'

Ipi1qe op,>t offpr 77<;
1036 ilftpr 6PM

MUSTANG 198? 4 srpf'(l
npw tll r><; ,Hid flxhalJ';t
nlcP hnrly 'f I 19'> 171
17t6

t985 COIJGAR rd I)()()

rmlf'e; filII powpr j f) px
,e!lpnt (OnrJltloll <le;kIfill
$S goo fl8S 1M 1

1982 IIN(,()l N [own (',H

t1er PYC pllelll condl1l'l"
'li6 800 886-4808

1983 Fe;corl Wilqon t II
door air rear defoqger
Kenwood AMtrM <;!erpo
('ae;<;pltp plilypr 01110

l11ill", triHle;I1lI<;e;lonqood
q!l<; rlllipilgp WI rue;I
ITlII<;1 e;pll $? r,on r 1' ....<;1

offpr 88G 71S?

1981 r ')con T '1 "p0pd
AMII rJl 'ilC,cpllr 1111

good I\e;klllg 't9'-,0 !lHS
4189 Bruce or BMb

1982 COUGAR XRl V 8
low mileage $4 000 AA'>
3971 EVf>rllnqsollly------- ---

1985 Tprnpo GI 'i e;peer1
)? (V)r ~ )fln'"

dll'l "

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PIT

412 WANTED TO IUY

503 HOUSEHOLD pm
. FOil SAlE

505 lOST AND, FOUND

412 WANTED TO .UY

BUYING anything old any-
Ihll1g COin opelated old
IIlilgazlnes garnes,
,>ports souvenir,> ,>crilp
books 875 2154 Mark

WANTED to buy old cos
tume and Rh,neslone
jewelry brass lamps cell
Ing Ilxtures wall srances
882 0396 evenings

HIGGINS Refrlyemlro/l 8011
ers Manudl 'e;t e(1lllon
521 36?9 --- -

PAYING cash fOI dla
Illonds gold Silver platl
nUI11 pocket watc lies
dplltal gold Wor!u Wdl II
lelll s cOins <;riClp gold
The Gold Shop ?2121
Griltlot East Optlnl1 1711
0966 10a III Gp III

MonrJay rlldil~ 10<1If!
5p III Saturoay

WANTED wrought lIon t,l
bles, ctlalf~ and bendlP,>
Call 778 1fiS(1 i!<;k / I

C::I

SHOTGUNS and IIIlp,>
wanted, Parkf'r Rlllwn
In9s Smllh Fox Win
,hester and 'lthere; P"
vate collector 478 5'l15

SMALL male cal, de-
clawed, neulered, free to
good home 294-7268

FREE to good home, 2
Male, 1 Female Tabby,
824-1072

TORTOISE shell female
cat, 6-months old, Karen,
R81 9638

ANIMAL Hospital I have a
beautiful gray and white
older cat, 11e has been
neutered and declawed,
IllS owner died and he IS
very lonely now Won t
someone please give him
a second chance? P!E'a,>e
call 8828660

ADOPTIONS Grosse POinte
Animal CliniC (on Ker
cheval) has 2 wonderful
young dogs available thiS
week An adorable lillie
stlaggy black male poo-
dle and a darling blonde
female ben]1temer X For
more Information call us
at 822-5707

PURE bred Black Lab hou
sebrokpn and nputered 8
month<; Owner fighting
cancer unable to be
good daddy anymore
886-3141 after 5p m

LOVEABLE adult dogs and
cats, 1 year and up (need
good homes) For adop
tlon information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun
teer at 7775110 or 1\63
7422

LOVING homes needed for
adorable sherherd mix
puppies Ready (0 adopt
February ?7 Can take
your pick now 824 4603

GOLDEN Aetlelvel AKC
reglslered puppies 293
1669

YORKIE PUPPIES for c;ale
AKC 2961292

LAB purrles AKC regis
t"rer] chamfl'on blood
ItllP dewclawe; shots and
papere; blad and YE'liow
i1vClllable Ci111after 6PM
61\4 1659

POODLE PUPPIES AKe
black femalE'S 2% 129?

LOST male I ill dark qrily
dnd black 1'11111(' stol1la,h
dlHl pawe; Id'LOOIl tall
M,rJlil('1 I ('VI,1m 77g
l\?fl1

LOST glanl e;chnilulPI
black 111 color lo<;t In the
vtrllllty of Mac"! Billfour
elqht rnrJ'llhs 01(1 (75
pounde;) (p.......<1r(1 flfl')
1)')'13

JOHN KING
961 0622

M,rhl(FlI1 e;I arqpst nook Storp
• r 'I 0 oj' (P 'I •

GRUB STREET BOOf<ERY

411 OFFICE/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

PIH,I1<1c,pofor r iF,h or ilPpi lI' ('d
r" 111p<; 11'0 (jP"IIPO (In honl(' ulwilit ltlll1',

410 MUSICAl INSTIlUMENTS

11'''~r!l(,rWMmrrJ Dflflflll rWlw 'ItJ
Ail? 1141

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
OIJAIITY ROOKS rJFSfnVI OIIi\IIT y I'IW r'

II "-di1y Silt\lrdlY i\n<;wP'lnq 1)"1' I 0

'ee;oonc,('<;v, 'hill 2011 () IT"

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

ORGAN From local church,
pump circa 1900 881
2642

STEINWAY 5ft 71n like
new Smiley Bros 875-
7100 5510 Woodward
Ave Detroit 1 block N of
Art Institute Open dally 9
to 5 Sunday by appOint
ment

1986 Fender Stratocastor
Rosewood fmger board
ST555 $300, 885 2296

STEINWAY 6ft SpeCially
priced to settle Estate
Completely rebUilt and re
finished Smiley Bros
8757100 5510 Wood-
ward Ave Detroit 1 block
N of An Institute Open
dally 9 to 5 Sundav hy
appointment

ORGAN Splrlet Frenct1
ProvenClal, like new best
offer 7925857

USED PIANOS
Al BARGAIN PRICES
Ue;ed SDmete;Consolee;

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO ('0

ROYAL OAK 5416116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

. 412 WANTED TO IUY

LEGAL size file Cabinets,
reasonable 823 0400

SMITH CORONA portable
has dual pitch correcting
memory code key great
for college student ';?OO
8850942

POCKET watches wrist
watches parts and re
lated watch Items ?63
3229

JEWELRY wanled paYing
fOp dollar for old coslume
and Rhlneslone JeNelry
Also bUyll1g Art Deco
Items 111 Chrome I uClte
and BluE' Mirror 77?
7<134

CASH paid for stamps
cOins and baseball card
collections 469-0906

FIVE foot ebony baby
grand, rebUilt In 1981
$3 600 393-8808 after
5p m

SMITH and Miller cabinet
grand plano Ivory keys
$650 After 6p m 884
5677

BRAMBACH Petite Baby
Grand black satlll finish
excellent condition
$2,900 882-8631

CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bnng In Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 10-4pm
lEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack 881-8082

ALWAYS BUYING
PAINTING

PRINTS
CASH PAID

CALl777-2833

OFF Lease office eqUip-
ment for sale Te!ephone
and computer systems
photo coprers, word pro-
cessing systems Fmanc
Ing available 962 5800
ask for Dave

3M 483 copier, excellent
condrtlon, pnce negotla
ble Days 861-2347

IBM SelectriC System!
2000, Wheelwnter 6 type-
wnter, 1 year old, home
use only, Ideal for office,
$800 After 6p m 778
8246

EXECUTIVE desk, art deco
good condlllon $295
963 0660, 885 2578
John

OLDER Toys lr;WIS toy
soldiers ,>hlps planee;
and cars Pnvate collpc
tor 886-'>157

644-7311

409 MISCEllANEOUS
AIITICLES

ETHAN ALLEN girl's bed
room set yellow, tWin,
pop- up trundle, desk and
dresser With shelves,
rlIghtstand, excellent con
dltlon, $700, 50- gallon
aquarium complete With
stand, $45, 885 7953 af
ter 5p m

HENREDON dining room
set Buffet server, table
With two leaves, SIX
chairs $2,500 881-4382

LESTER plano $350 Rat
Ian couch and chair
$175 Dres5er, $65 All
from Hudson s 882 5806
after 5p m

TWO King size waterbeds
1 large drafting board
881 9648 after 5p rn

GUN Cabinet wood glass
doors, In Original shipping
carton, 8852553

RELOCATING. beautiful
Oak dlnlllg room set
QUt::t:I" <lIIU UUUUlt; l)t;U

room sets chest televi
Slon, lamps electnc roas
ter, 463 7404

WORK bench 8ft steell
wood lop sturdy $100
8825437

OCCASIONAL Hekman
chest Henredon chest
chrome- brass and be
veled glass sofa table
Fisher stereo and speak
ers Call 823 4346

DUSTY Rose Chinese rug
42x70ln Handmade
wool $250 773 5005

THE PERIPATETIC
BIBLIOPHilE

Book room now open Many
chOice Items available for
your Inspection Some of
the subject categories bl
ography hiStOry, essay &
cntlclsm, fine press, fiC-
tion, etc Used books In
excellent condillon

OPEN SATURDA Y 10 5
15850 MACK AVE

GROSSE POJNTf PARK
881 2642

AUSTRALIAN opals, Wide
range of shapes and col
ors ready to set, priced
to sell 8852165 881
2045

SOFA bed like new, $125,
portable electriC type
writer $95 884-2142

FIVE rods and reels $10
each 3 plate 3x4 mirrors
$10 each 1 hlstoncal
wrought Iron gate 3 2
foot florescent lights $1
each, 527-5313

FRANCISCAN Desert Rose
pattern, mlsc accessory
pieces, mint condition,
stainless stell canisters,
$10, Sony 12 color TV,
$35, MGA MltsublShl 83
channel 18" color TV,
$150, Canon AE-1 SLR
camera, Speedhte 177A
70-150/4 5 zoom lens,
complete $350 886-
9219

CALL IN EARLY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
MONDAY

882-6900

AZARS

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

Linking II1dlVlduals to Needs In the Community IS a
non-profit organization whose purpose is to coordl
nate needs With resources ThiS IS accomplished by
plaCing goods no longer needed by IndiViduals and
bUSinesses Inl0 the hands of Metropolitan CatrOit
chantable agencies Operating since 1971, LINe IS
proud of the accomplishments rt has made and
stnves to Increase ItS resource base If ~ou have
recycable Items, no longer of use to you, Operation
L1NC knows who can and Will use them Please call
L1r~c at 8826100 With your donation KEEP IT
MOVINGI

The L1NC office is seeking open, sturdy,
SHELVING UNITS Help us help olhersl

The SOUTHWEST DETROIT COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEAL TH service IS In need 01 80 TYPEWRITfRS
(can be manual) for a training program lor lhe emo-
liOnally handicapped ThiS Fisher Center program IS
a day treatment facility deSigned for chronically
mentally III adults A large COHFE URN hae; al<;o
been requested

A DOLL HOUSE and DOLL With moveable arms and
legs and lor PUPPETS are baing sought by DOMINI
CAN CONSULTATION to be used for therapy With
young children

L1NC has several requests from the many agl'lnCl9S
we service for REFRIGERATORS and ongoing ra
ques1s for CRIBS, MATIRESSE=S, and BABY
CLOTHES

HOUSEHOLD POTS and PANS dle;hec, fhtwilrA a'id
furniture have been requested by the AOlJL j WI II
BEING SERVICE•

1-800-622-RUGS

THE NORTHEAST DROP-IN CENTER IS looking lor
ARTS and CRAFTS Items Needlework krts, palnl
by number, and model car krts would be greatly ap
preclated ThiS cenler services adults In the Detrort
area

MATCHING 721n Lawson
sofas, $500 331-7310

DINETIE set, 42" diame-
ter, octagonal, avocado, 4
SWivel chairs $240 or
best offer 772-1595

FRENCH PrOVinCial bed-
room set, 4 pieces, $800
SOlid marble antique
bust, $400 Call after
5p m 775-5341

WOMEN'S MarqUIS dia-
mond ring, appraised at
over $2,000 Never worn,
$1,000 Serious InqUiries
only Call 881-5107

HOOVER shampoo and
polisher trundle bed,
lady's coats lur and
cloth, men's SUitS 886
7122

ORIENTAL rug, 100%
wool, Belgium made
room Size, 886-5746

THREE piece Naugahyde
liVing room "et, $300 An-
tique wdlnu( dlfllng rooll1
table With 6 chairs and
buffet, recently reuphols-
tered, $750 SOlid maple
hexagonal coffee table,
$200 Victorian lamp ta-
ble $125 Bamboo and
glass kitchen table With 4
chairs, $150 After 6p m
884-5677

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

'SpeCialiZing In the
Extraordinary'

Set of 6 ladder back rush
seat chairs, four panel
peltlpolnt French screen
French armOlr, 8ft 31n
Wide Superb 19th Cen
tury Bronze of DaVid

15414 MACK AVE.
(at Somerset In the Park)

886-7544
REFRIGERATOR like new,

$225, pecan 2 section
wall Unit, $400 881-9614

SNOWBLOWER 4 h p, 20
Inches, self propelled,
$160 8819132

COSTUME Jewelry- ear-
mgs, screw and c1lp-on,
pinS and necklaces Call
LIZ, 372-9615

STORY. CLARK upright
plano, roll- top desk, li-
quor cabinet, best offer,
call after 2p m 885-4749

FORMAL gold leaf octage-
fla1, ~ocklplL table, $250,
end table, $150, 011
painting's Must selll 268-
5584

FULL set men's golf clubs
With bag, $100 886-8249

LOWEST pnce computers
IBM and IBM compati-
bles Delivery and set up
As low as $600 771-
7236

QUEEN sofa bed, contem-
porary styling, low back,
wood tnm, textured fab-
nc, oatmeal color With
brown accents, great con-
dition $300 Call 884-
2558

SILVER- two 3 piece place
settings, Williamsburg
Shell, $300 882-2405

409 ANEOUS
AItTICLES

PHONEMATE , two Hulton
leather chairs for home or
office 884-0961

SKIIS: Kastle 170's, Look
bindings, size 9 1/2 Ca-
ber boots (men's), $75,
K.2 185'5, Tyrolta bind.
Ings, size 7 boots, $75,
Quasar microwave, like
new, $125 886-1758 af-
ter 6

MIKISA Bone China, 'Mlng
Green', 10 complete
place selllngs, 12 dinner,
12 dessert Companion
serving pieces In Onental
'Iman' over $1,000 value
Best offer 371-8298 Call
after 6p m

WEDDING DRESS size 8,
white, 884.Q961

INFANT -4, second hand
clothing, mostly girl's,
sWing, after 4p m 881
9029

WROUGHT Iron (ohve) &
glass 13 olecee; 881-
2642

SIMMONS Hldeabed, dou-
ble Size, excellent condi-
tion, dull gold upholstery,
$150 882-3581

BELGIUM BROWNING 16-
gauge, excellent condl-
lion, pnvate owner $475,
882-8847 after 6p m

CONOVER couch, excellent
condition, $75 2 rech-
ners, $35 886-0632

SOFA bed for sale, $75,
call after 6p m 885-5822

NORITAKE 'Polonaise' 6
three piece place settings
sfor $200 or Will sell sep-
arately at $40 per ThiS
paltern now discontinued
If you need to 'fill In'
here's your chancel 886-
2413 after 6

BEDROOM set, 5 piece
French ProVinCial, tWin
beds, dresser, chest of
drawers, night stand
775-6281

FORMAL CRYSTAU gold
30" chandelrer, $400,
Wedgewood blue salin
drapnes Including val-
ance, white sheers 152"
Wide hVlng room, 80" din-
Ing, $500, beige Hardin
loveseat, $450, all In ex-
cellent condition Fnday,
Saturday only 900a m -
3 OOpm 885-7295

PRO Kennex copper Ace
90, mid size tennis
racket, 4 5/8 hght, strung
With Gamma Gut XL,
881-9193

TABLE Saw, Craftsman,
also small JOiner $200
Offer, 882-5437

BALDWIN Orgasonlc Mag-
navox antique white con-
sole stereo Excellent
conditIOn 886-9217

CONTEMPORARY cube
stylE! end table and
cabinet 885-8140

PECAN dining set, round
table, 4 chairs and
server, good condition,
$195 884-4957

PANASONIC CAMARA,
case, VHS Panasonlc
piggyback recorder and
playback recorder, Origi-
nal boxes, Irke new,
$600 881-5771

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

Antique And Fme
Furnllure Shop

16135 Mack Avenue
HEPPLEWHITE Mahogany

Inlaid dining room set
(banquet table With 6
leaves, 12 Inlaid chairS
and exquIsite mlald slde-
ooard) Palrklltlnger end
tables Chinese Chippen-
dale mahogany bedroom
set (top- drawer) Chip-
pendale style bowfront
bachelor chest Chlppen.
dale highboy Queen
Anne highboy Mahogany
Queen Anne dining room
set (banquet table With 6
leaves, server and 6 up-
holstered dlnll'g room
chairS) Several Chippen-
dale and Federal mirrors
SUite of 8 empire style
dmlng loom chairs With
carved swans SUite of 6
mahog::my 19th Century
French! Vlctonan carved
back chairS Large lac-
quered breakfront and
credenza With secretary
drawer and chmoserne
LOUIS XV carved style
mil ror Several mahogany
Duncan Phyfe dmmg
room sets Kneehole
desks French sofa With
matching chair Chlppen
dale camelback sofa
Chippendale games ta-
ble- expands to dlnmg
room table (3 leaves)
Governor Wlnthlop secre-
tary Onental rugs, In-
cludes (2- 1/2 x 6 runner)

882-5622
LIVING, dining and kitchen

lurnlture Tables, lamps,
etc , 772-4677

I
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703 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
WANTED TO lENT r

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
. rointes/HlIr,er Woods

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Detrtit IW.yne County

TWO bedroom bnck ranch
wllh garage and base-
ment Minutes from St
John Hospital Call late
evenmqs or eilrly morn-
Ings fA 1 1852

FURNISHED 2 or three
bedroom flal! apartment
or house In Grosse
POinte Call 1-765-3820

GROSSE POinte Woods,
Mack! 8 Mile, clean two
bedroom ranch on Ros-
lyn, fireplace, appliances,
fenced yard, $495 823-
1795

PARK 2 bedroom house,
kitchen, apphances in-
cluded, south of Jeffer-
son, low utJltles, $575
monthly, security re-
qUired Immediate occu-
pancy Call 824-8260

FOR LEASE- 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath Colonial near St
John's Hospital Family
room With fireplace 2 car
garage

FOR LEASE- Antta near
Marter Recently deco-
rated 2 bedroom resI-
dence With den or 3rd
bedroom, garage

FURNISHED or unfur-
nished Three bedrooms,
Wood burning fireplace,
family room, appliances
884-8888

COZY 3 bedroom, 2 bath
BU'lg3!O'.'l C'l L3kepo'nte
All hardwood floors,
freshly pamted, curtains,
yard, porch and full base-
ment Available Immedlat-
edly, 1440 Lakepomte
$550 527-7720

GROSSE POinte Woods
Tidy three bedroom, two
car garage, new carpet,
centeral air $625 per
month 779-2034, 774-
1097

PARK 2 bedroom house,
kitchen, appliances in-
cluded, south of Jeffer.
son, low utlltles, $575
monthly, security re-
qUired Immediate occu-
pancy Call 824-8260

THREE bedroom, Single
family With garage and
appliances Immediate
occupancy Call 882-6678

GROSSE POinte Woods, 3
bedroom Colonial, fire-
place, 1- 1/2 baths, for-
mal dining room family
room, stove and refngera-
tor Newly decorated, lots
of storage, 2- 1/2 car ga-
rage Close to all publiC
schools and transporta-
tion $950 per month
plus secunty depOSit
886-6400

GROSSE Pomte Park, 3
bedroom home, newly
renovated, With garage,
$650 a month 884-2257

616 NOTRE DAME
In the Village

2 bedroom, 1 bath, liVing
room/dlnlng room combi-
nation appliances, full
basement, garage $675
per month, Immediate oc-
cupancy 881-4629

VILLAGE area, 3 bedroom,
1 bath, completely re-
modeled, mmt condition,
$850 plus security, avail-
able March 1, 881-3241

An Adult Cc l"'"lmun :,
BOA fV.,Jf Lt_ S

Rewjpnls Docl-' At
Yow Door S\f>f"l

Prlvilte Float H llbor
Cl U8 BOATS

! or R('slopnl Use
LAKrVIFW

I\plrtmf''ll HO!11(>s

791-1441
16000 f AC;T ItFffRSmJ

Mon frl 10 f)

')11 fI, Sun 101
AI)(j 11'1 1\[',' lI'tInl"11

702 A1tTS/FLATS/DUrLEX
S.C.5/Mllcomb County

FOR LEASE- 3 bedroom 1
1/2 bath condo near The
Village Completely fur-
nished, 3 month lease
HIGBIE MAXON, INC,

.... ~~~~~~-, 886-3400.
~ 'y EAR AROUND ELKHART two bedroom,

RESORT LIVING basement, garage, re-
ON LAKE ST CLAIR modeled, new carpetmg,

(,\.0\18 "p~ new furnace $550 a
O~~~ month Andary 886-5670

: io~ EXECUTIVE home In the
~ ~ Woods Pnme location

near North and Star
".,. !I; NeWly decorated 4 bed-

:() i/O room 2 1/2 bath, formal
""CJfT ~ ..~ dtnlngroom, Flordla room,

recrealion room Central
air A D T system, 2 car
attached garage $1 500
month 792-6005 week
days 8 to 5

-MOROSS and Kelly, newly BUILDER and Investor,
decorated, new carpet, 2 rents reduced, has new 1
bedroom, appliances, and 2 bedroom apart-
basement, garage $425 ments St Clair Shores
Ideal for mature working and RoseVille 772-0831
lady Call LaVon 773-
2035

CHATSWORTH- excePSINGLE middle aged, non
tlonal 1 bedroom lower, smOkl~9 male looking for
fireplace, enclosed porch, carnage house type resl-
secunty and references, dence With ample star-
must see After 4p m age Around Apnl 1st Call
823-2832 791-8500, ask for Lee, If

LARGE 3 bedroom upper, not in leave message
garage, basements, refer-
ences reqUired $475
Mack! Whittier 885-8687

BEDFORD large 2 bedroom
lower, carpeted, appli-
ances garage $300 plus
utilities After 6p m 1m.
mediate occupancy 772-
1022

NOTTINGHAMI Harper, 3
room StudiO, carpeting,
heal! hot water $200
526-8561

BUCKINGHAM, Detroil 3
bedroom bungalow for
rent, $380 per month,
secunty and references
reqUired, call 881-9173

CADIEUX! 1-94 Large 2
bedroom upper With Flor-
Ida room on KenSington
Garage Natural wood-
work, must see $425 in-
cluding heat ProfeSSional
types preferred 884-5616
after 6p m

CHARMING tudor style 3
bedroom lower apartment
With natural fireplace at
929 Beaconsfield
Kitchen appliances in-
cluded New carpet
throughout Also
screened porch and ga-
rage $460 plus utilities
Call 886-6051 for apPoint-
ment

INDIAN Village area, 3 bed-
room apartment, spa-
CIOUS,clean, qUiet, hard-
wood floors, laundry,
utilities, $6501 month 1-
498-2183

1.94 WHITTIER area, fur-
nished, basement studiO
apartment, $275 Includes
aU utilities, laundry faCIli-
ties, Immediate occu-
pancy 526-1634

ST. CLAIR SHORES one
bedroom, qUiet surround-
ings, carpet appliances,
blinds, heat and water
$430 monthly Chapoton
Apartments 777-7840

CHARMING location, cen-
tral air, heat Included, 1
1/2 baths, 2 bedrooms,
attached garage, bUilt-in
washer and dryer Grabs
you, call 884-2207

DUPLEX 2 bedroom, stove,
refrigerator, maintenance
free, available ApTiI 1,
881-6191 after 4p m

ATTENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedroom
apartments Completely
furnished Starting at
$3333 per day, one
month minimum

469-1075 771-4916

NINE MILE! Kelly area 3
room upper, stove, refrig-
erator and oN street park-
Ing 881-8395

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed-
room apartment, avail-
able Immediately $460
884-0501

LOVEL Y 1 bedroom lower
heat Included, apPIt~
ances, air Ideal for older
working or retired lady
$400 Call LaVon, 773-
2035

SENIORS New one and
two bedroom apartments
City conveniences In rural
seltlng Model open
Woodland of Richmond
727-4115 Richmond
Michigan

Just call us
Grosse

Pointe News
882-6900

HARPER! Whltller area, 3
bedroom colOnial $5001
month plus secunty de-
POSit large backyard, ga-
rage, fnendly neighbor-
hood 792-9190 or after
7p m 792-9027

aUIET, clean, spacIous 2
bedroom upper flat In
n Ice locatIOn, Mackl
Outer Drive area Call
771-3530

BUCKINGHAM lower 2
bedroom, appliances and
carpeting Included, $300
plus secunty 465-4028

APARTMENTS
OPEN SATURDAY 2 TO 5
943 Aller Road, Just off east

Jefterson- Charming four
slory elevator bUilding

SpacIous one and two bed-
rooms. rent Includes heat,
water range and refriger-
ator Near both bus- lines
references and secUrity
depoSit required

WALKER REALTY, LTD
886-0920

SUNNY, 1 bedroom upper,
overlooking tree- lined
DevonShire over Video
store at 16037 Mack
SpacIous new carpel
freshly painted, includes
appliances and heat
$375 , 886-1924

MCKINNEY off Morang, 3
bedroom bungalow, IIn-
Ished basement, wet bar,
no appliances, $4651 ne-
gotiable, LaVon's Rental
and Property Manage-
ment 773-2035

BRIGHT, spaCIOUS,2 bed-
room upper, new carpet
levolors, beautiful kitchen
appliances, automatic ga-
rage door, Bucklnghaml
Mack, $350 month 886-
1924

SEVENI KeUy Ideal for sen-
Ior, $265 monthly plus
seeunty 772-3091 after
3p m

UPPER- clean, qUiet 2 bed-
room With appliances
4b9-4801

HAVERHILL Sharp 2 bed-
room lower, gas, appli-
ances security depOSit
$375 884-4299

BEACONSFIELD oft Mack,
upper, nice and clean, 2
bedrooms, excellent for
working couple, no pets,
$300 a month plus secu-
nty depOSit and utilities,
references reqUired, avail-
able March 1st 882-5241
after 6

DUPLEX 21771 Moross,
near St John, $3981
monthly Call after 5PM
886-5067

BALFOUR near Grosse
POinte, two bedroom
lower, liVing and dining
room, fireplace, appli-
ances, washer, dryer, ga-
rage, new carpet, no
pets, 1/2 heat, $310 881-
3981 after 4p m

701 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
Detroit/WlIyne County

OUTER DRIVE area 2 bed-
room lower, redecorated
Appliances, heated No
pets 296-3795 leave
message

BEACONSFIELD 2 bed-
room upper and lower
$300 and $275 Must
have own appliances
LaVon's rental and prop-
erty management 773-
2035

THE Best DetrOit Neighbor-
hood RiverSide Dnve
Upper, 5 large rooms,
Ideal for couple or shar-
Ing Singles, $350 a
month, first and last, 331-
8864

FOX Creek subdiVISion 3
bedroom upper flat For-
mal dlmng room, ceiling
fans, new appliances,
mini bhnds, track lights,
secunty system, lawn
maintenance, snow re-
moval and more. $425
monthly Call Skip and
Luna at 331-0078

TWO BEDROOM lower flat,
new paint, hardwood
floors, two car garage,
fireplace, $350 plus secu-
nty 541-0450

NOTTINGHAM at Chandler
Park Drive Lovely safe
carpeted upper flat With
appliances, heat in-
cluded Ideal for Single or
working couple $295
plus secUity 884-6899

IMMACULATE UPPER two
bedroom, appliances,
good neighborhood 885-
4492 Ask for Pat or Jim
or leave message

HAVERHILL Near East
Warren Avenue 1 bed-
room upper, $2601
month, heat Included
884-4190

BUCKINGHAM - upper, 1
bedroom, carpet and ap-
pliances Included, clean,
$250 plus deposit 465-
4028

GROSSE POinte VICinity,
mce 5 room lower, rehn-
Ished floors, appliances,
garage $350, 34JH0255,
526-4386

MONTHL V LEASES
Furnished Apl'lrtments, Utili-

ties Includl3d, Complete
With Housewares, Linens,
Color T V And More Call
For AppOintment

474-9770
SHARP- 1 bedroom apart

ment, pnme location In
Harper Woods, appli-
ances, patiO, basement
carport, $550, call be-
tween 9a m - 3p m , 468-
2287

1007 BEACONSFIELD
Immediate 2 bedroom
lower, attractive, clean, all
appliances, off street
parking, new kitchen,
new carpeting, $450,
343-0797

GROSSE POinte Woods, 2
bedroom lower flat, large
kitchen With appliances,
fireplace, dining room,
garage Close to schools
and transportation, $6001
month plus security Call
886-6400

GROSSE POinte City, fully
furnished large 1 bed-
room condo, newly deco-
rated, rent mcludes heat
and central air, laundry
faCilities available 882-
6299

NEFF off Kercheval, 2 bed-
room, den, 1 bath New
European kitchen, hard-
wood floors, fireplace
$8001 month 885-1169

BEACONSFIELD large 3
bedroom, 7 room upper
Completely redecorated,
painting, carpeting Se-
perate basement and util-
Ities Side drive ample
parking $450 Lease
882-4988.

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/HlIrper Woods

ST. CLAIR excellent loca-
tion near Village Very at-
tractive, 2 bedroom
lower, completely rede-
corated, painting and car-
peting Appliances
washer dryer, air condi-
tioning, full basement,
storage, garage, large
yard $675 Lease 882-
4988

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

701 APTS/FlATS/DUJlLEX
Detroit I WlIyne County

UPPER FLAT- two bed-
room, $350 per month
plus half utilities, security
depOSit, Outer Drivel
Warren 882-0610 after
6pm

STUDIO. $280, 1 bedroom-
$315 and $325 Utilities
and appliances, clean,
qUiet Outer Dnvel Mack
885-7462

UPPER flat for rent, near
St John, 2 bedrooms,
$365 a month plus ullh-
ties Call 775-3259 after
6PM

ASHLAND on canal In De-
troit - 2-bedroom upper,
freshly painted, 2 baths,
partly carpeted, sun
porch, private fenced-In
yard, off-street parkmg
Very secure, laundry fa-
CIlities, appliances Per-
fect for a profeSSional
$315 plus utilities, secu-
nty, and last month's
rent Available Immedi-
ately Diana, 882-6090 or
824-6399

EAST JEFFERSON near
Alter, In DetrOit Two and
three bedrooms uppers,
With utilities Fenced
parkmg, $300-$350 per
month Secunty depoSit,
772-4317

LOVELY modern one bed-
room apartment, car-
peted, air conditioned,
parking Whittier near
Kelly Road $310 per
month mcludlng heat
881-3542

Large two bedroom apart-
ment, 15433 Mack Sec-
ond floor, $325 monthly
heat Included 822-6952

DUPLEX 21771 Moross,
near St John, call after
5PM 881-8540

DETROIT'S east Side Two
bedroom upper With for-
mal dining room and 18'
Cathedral ceiling In liVing
room, at Balfourl Warren
$300 Call 882-0619 after
5 30p m

ALTERNATIVE MINIMUM
TAX

I.T.C. RECAPTURE

ACCELERATED
DEPRECIATION

PASSIVE ACTIVITY
LOSSES

LUMP.SUM
DISTRIBUTIONS

IRA

CONFUSED?

PROSOURCE
FINANCIAL CORP

RONALD E
VOELKER,CPA
17300 E 9 MILE
EAST DETROIT
776.2300

WINDMILL POinte Dnve
large two bedroom, 1 1/2
baths, kitchen apphances
Fireplace, den, new car-
peting, air conditioning,
no pets, garage Avail-
able Immediately Mature
adults. $900. 823-3976.

FIVE rooms, 2 bedrooms,
newly decorated. appli-
ances, heat, garage, 824-
3849.

WINDMILL POinte area.
half duplex, decorated,
new kitchen, must see,
331-4306

BEAUTIFUL, Immaculate
Neff Road- Maumee
lower flat 3 bedrooms,
freshly painted, central
air, newer kitchen. much
more Available Fall
1988 $1,075/ monthly
882-8332

WINDMILL POINTE I Alter
Rd, 2 bedroom upper
With sundeck, hardwood
floors, very clean, $375
plus utlltles 822-8972

UPPER 2 bedroom with ga-
rage, freshly painted,
hardwood floors, appli-
ances Included. 1050
Lakepomte, near St
Paul. $400 For your ap-
pointment call the Blake
Co at 881-6100

UPPER Unit In 4 famlly,
$3501 month plus utilities
Off street parking Call
822-2351 after 5p m

BRIGHT and spacIous 2
bedroom apartment,
freshIv painted, carpet,
appliances, parking
Avalla.:lle Immediately
$365 527-7720

MARYLAND 1322, two bed-
room, sunroom or thIrd
bedroom, natural wood
trim, roomy, $400 481-
8999

105 MUIR RD, small upper
flat for one Single person
No pets Three rooms
plus kitchen and bath
$375 plus utilities, 1
month secunty, refer-
ences 886-8982 Avail-
able Immediately

GROSSE POinte Park, I
bedroom apartment, utlh-
ties not Included, pnvate
parking, $325 a month
881-1802 after 6

PARK, nice five room
lower, appliances, half
month's rent free 343-
0255

LARGE, modern 2 bedroom
upper on Somerset With
appliances, basement
and garage 886-9398

PARK. completely remod:
eled bUilding, 2 or 3 bed-
rooms, new carpeting
throughout. new kitchen,
natural wood cabinets, no
wax floors, decorative
celhng fans, new dish-
washer, stove, refngera-
tor Open floor plan Pri-
vate basement and
parking Lots of storage.
Well Insulated, tow utlhty
bills New storms and
doors Many extras $420
monthly plus secunty
886-2920

TAX RETURNS

700 A PTffll*TS 1DUPLEX
Pointesl Horper Woods

If any of these plague you,
call the 'ProfeSSional
Source'

LARGE 2 bedroom apart.
ment, $440 per month
Includes heat 855-1606

HARCOURT- three bed-
room duplex Shown by
appointment 882-3126

1428 MARYLAND, sharp
three bedroom upper flat,
newly decorated, car.
peted, garage $475 plus
utiltles 882-8259

NEFF near the Village, up-
per flat, neWly decorated,
liVing room, dining room,
kitchen, 2 bedrooms and
den, wood deck With slid-
Ing door, carpeted, all
appliances, air condi-
tioned, garage With auto-
matic door opener $725
a month 881-0001

!d,t1dlld Village
1I\ plf>gantalternative to
n"me ownership you11
\ ,Iup In years to come

\11the spaCiousness and
touches of elegance you
would expect m a claSSIC

neighborhood
surrounded by the
(.rosse Pomtes 1 and 2
bedroom apartments
from $500 monthly

Small Pets Welcome

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Pointesl Horper Woods

TWO apartments in the
City. '600 and '575,

HENDRICKS
and Associates, Inc.

884.0840

Free Estimates

651 10ATS AND MOTORS

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE 1 _

COMPANY NEFF at Kercheval- rede-
Reasonable Rates corated 2 bedroom up-
Reliable Service per, family room, hard-

Local & Long Distance wood floors, appliances,
822-4400 central aIr, deck. garage,

lawn maintenance No
pets $700 monthly. 881-
8842

" ....'V.
~ \,>~<-,' THE GRAND SPIRIT

'-i ,-. :t~-< 5"; IN GROSSE POINTEo
LIFESTYLE.

WAYBURN- large 1 bed-
room apartment, $305-
own utilities 331-8621,
445-8815

LOWER flat for rent,
Grosse POinte Park, Mar-
yland near CharleVOIx 5
rooms, 2 bedrooms, no
pets $325 a month plus
secrlty North East
Realty, 527-4700

HARCOURT .freshly reno-
vated, new kitchen, new
carpeling, all appliances,
huge f10nda room, fire-
place, garage, 2 bed-
rooms, plenty of storage,
$725 plus secunty 882-
6008

RARE FIND- View of the
lake from thiS charming
two bedroom, two bath
camage apartment Com-
pletely remodeled In the
last ninety days, It IS
ready for you to move In
$1,600 per month in-
cludes all utlhtles except
electriCity Call today for
further details
BORLAND.JOHNSTON

ASSOCIATES
886-3800

CARRIAGE apartment in
the Farms, newly deco-
rated, 1 bedroom, spa-
CIOUSkitchen. park priVI-
leges Very prrvate- Ideal
for profeSSional person
Call 885-1178

GROSSE Pomte area, 1
bedroom apartment, ap-
pliances, laundry, park-
Ing, utilities, HBO in-
cluded, $3501 month
885-1377 or 885-6648

BEACONSFIELDI Jeffer-
son, newly decorated, 5
room upper, refinished
hardwood floors, natural
woodwork, appliances,
343-0255,526-4386

ONE Bedroom spacIous
Unit, new stove, refrigera-
tor, carpeting. must be
seen Mature non-
smoker No pets 823-
4994

NEFF. duplex, 2 bedrooms,
1-112 baths, central air,
appliances, 2 car garage

~ No pets $700. depoSit
~~ required 881-5951

15000 MACK at Wayburn MARYLAND- one bedroom
Two 2 bedroom uppers, apartment Appliances,
$325/manttl 331-2007 Includes heat, $375 a

MARYLAND Two bedroom month plus depoSIt. 881-
lower flat In Grosse 1978, 824-7427.
Pomte Park CarpetIng TWO bedroom lower flat,
throughnlll Owners live Beaconsfield south of Jef-
upstairs $400 a month ferson, updated kitchen,
plus 1 mOflth secunty. apphances and heat In-
821-5705 Leave message cluded, $450 a month,
on machine Older couple 822-7906.
preferrerj ----------

19 Foot Cape Dory, Ty-
phoon llherglass 1973
model rH lnd new 6 hp
engine fully eqUipped
With trd ler and ship to
shore Good condition
asking $'1900 Call 963-
16009t05

CAL-20 slllooat, good con-
dition 11"\'. salls, $3 500
Call 8?1 195

ABLE ::. PI ~ to race 39
foot Slr)p on Lake St
Clair ~" t,ndays, May
througn [)o~ lOoer RecrUit-
Ing no\ C:end replies to
Box - \ ()rosse POintE
News "Kercheval,
Gras" Fdrms MI
48236

36' CARVFR Aft Cabin
CrUiser 1985, only 77
hours on MercrUiser en-
gines sleLp 8, air condi-
tioned II,' bridge, lower
station ('1m, full elec-
tronics ,Jrdn $114,000,
464-8953

WELLCRAFT Sunhatch 19'
6", 1984 Raytheon ship
to shore Eagle trailer,
excellent condition,
$15,000 884-6421

CHRIS CRAFT 26ft Sea
Skiff, 130 Inboard, fully
eqUippeo, covered well
paid till 5/1/88 $3,5001
firm Days, 773-1500
Evenings 824-2337

THINK SPRINGI Sail away
on thiS 22' Pearson Five
salls- Including spinnaker,
sleeps 4 Asking $3,500
77g.g890 after 6p m

THE BLAKE COMPANY

ONE and TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS avail-
able In Harper Woods, St Clair Shores and East
DetrOit Secure locallon, close to shopping and
~ransportatlon, well mamtalned grounds, and
prclnpt management

Rents from $41000 - $55000
For murf> information please call our office Monday-

FncJclY 9-5

1986 \", 41' tWin
cats (dte rooms
$2620 'oJ 1940

1986 Wt I ',AFT 260 Aft-
Cabin ,hours, fully
eqUlppLJ' excellent con-
dition ~v' :JOO call be-
tore b Jl' m 886-0581

NORTH S ;\t=l 26- foot sail-
boat $(J YJO call 526-
4813 01 Ifi2 1037

651 IOATS AND MOTORS

1986 GMC Safan mini van,
loaded, excellent condl-
liOn Ultimate Starcraft
GT conversion 'nslde and
out 7 passengers- 4 cap-
tain's chairs $13,900 or
best offer 881-1983

SEVEN good used trucks,
best pnces around, start-
Ing at $500, call 771-
9393 Dealer

want your bf>al up car
Jim 372-9884 Days

TOP S$ PAID
For Junk wrecked and lJn-

wanled cars and trucks
BUl L AUTO PARTS

894.\488

606 AUTOMOTIVE .
JEEPS/4-WHEEL

1984 VOLKSWAGEN van,
air, slereo tape deck
excerlent condition
$0,800 Call 885 9493 al-
ter 7p m

1986 JEEP CHEROKEE
, Laredo, four wheel dnve,
I .D~ ,2- door, 5-_speed,

4- cyhnder (more horse
power than 6- cylinder
and great mileage), de-
luxe stereo, air, alloys,
etc, excellent cond\tlon,
$12,900, calt 225-7067
day, 884-6089 evening

FIVE 1985 Jimmy's and
Blazers from $9,995 Ta-
marcff Acura, East De-
troll. 778-8886

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

KENWOOD car stereo With
5 year warranty including
2 PIOneer 100 walt
speakers Mint condition
Need money for Senior
Spnng break $200 885-
2890 ask for Nick

.'612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1987 MAZDA King Cab
P'up, $6,995 Tamaroff
Acura, East Detroit 778-
8886

1983 Ranger pick up,
white, With a cap, runs
and dnves good, slight
body damage, only
$1,500, 771-9393 Dealer

613 AUTOMOnvE
WANTED TO IUY

CJ.7 Jeep black hard top for
sale, best offer, 823-3158

1976 24ft Sea Ray Sun-
dancer fully loaded
great cond't,on $12,bOO
Best offer 88':>-2121

JAGUAR
BMW

MERCEDES
BRITISH

Auto repair serv'ce Large
parts Inventory Drop off
downtow'l Delrolt and
Grosse POinte 21 years
- 10 mech2n1cs
J & L CUSTOM AUTO

CENTRE
10960 Gratiot DetrOit

839-6~40
Ask for Dean

1981 Dutsun 510 wagon
62,000 miles, runs and
driVeS great, AM/FN
stereo, 5 speed, only
$1,200, 771-9393 Dealer

1979 HONDA Accord
hatchbacl(, 5 speed, new
clutchl brakes Sunroof,
stereo, very reasonable
$700 Runs great 885-
8203 after 3

1973 MG- MGB, 46,000
anginal miles, no rust, all
original Needs minor
work Must selt, moving
Best offer, 774-3001 any-
time

1980 Mercedes 2400, mid-
night blue, fully eqUipped,
very clean, $8,500 773-
1500 days, 824-2337 eve-
nings

MERCEDES BENZ 190,
white With tan Intenor, ex-
tra loaded, low miles,
best offer, 353-6224

1981 TOYOTA Cellca GT
Coupe, red, 73,000 miles
loaded, sun roof, 5-
speed, air, extras, no
rust, asking $2,900 , 885-
3027

601 AUTOMOTIVE
. PARTS/TIIUSI ALARMS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
-FOREIGN

1983 RENAULT Fuego, 5
speed, radio well main-
tained $1,300 885-9268

1985 1/2 PORSCHE 944
guards red Full black
leather Sun roof rear
window wiper Monterrey
sports suspension 5-
spoke alloys bra cover
All records Always ga-
raged Rarely In rain,
never In snow 13K miles
$23500 8851619, 568
3800 ext 66230

h ~ ~~ ----~-----~---~-----~--- - .

\
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flORIDA

124 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS _ aDo HOUSES fOR SALE 300- HOUSfSo. fOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOil SALE

885-6476

881-8529

881-0602

By Appt. Only

881-8783

QOVERMENT Homes from
$1,00( U REPAIR) Fore-
closures, Repos, Tax de-
linquent properties Now
seiling your area. Call 1-
315-736-7375 Ext H-M1.
G4 for current list 24 hrs.

EXECUTIVE HOME
New on the market, one of

the cleanest and most el.
egantly decorated homes
In The Potntes 501 Lake-
pointe at Wtndmlll Dnve
Totally renovated home, 3
bedrooms plus a master
bedroom SUite, 3 1/2
baths, liVing room With
natural fireplace, formal
dining room, sun deck,
screened-In porch Pari<.
like backyard Real Estate
Agent seiling hiS own
home $225 000

331-4166
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Three bedroom bungalow,

large kitchen, finished
bac;ement Side drive ga-
rage, first offering Terms
available qualified buyer

1725 Allard, three bedroom
bnck Colomal, 1 1/2 bath,
large kitchen, formal din'
lng, liVing room, natural
fireplace, also family
room ConSidered Land
Contract Open Sunday
KELLY BUILDING CO

882-3463 296-7473

NO BROKERS

964-3888

1018 Three Mile

"550,000

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

Phone:
882-9142

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
U If pre purchase home inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspections performed In accordance With
Amerrcan Society of Home Inspectors gUide
lines Immediate written report Call today for
a free brochure or to schedule inspection

BY OWNER
Want to save money by buying this dean, recently

decorated 4 bedroom and dinil'lg room in Harper
Woods, wrth the Grosse POinte school system,
near SI. John Hosprtal.

776-5315

PICTURE THIS

BUYING OR SF-LLING
A HOUSE

I Will prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complete
Also Wills, probate and In.
corpcratlons
Evening and weekel"d

appointments
THOMAS P

WOLVERTON,
ATIORNEY

273-5929

BALFOUR 3673 Three bed.
rooms, 2-1/2 baths, natu-
ral fireplace, alarm sys.
tern, new furnace, carpet
drapes, beautifully deco-
rated, 2-112 car garage
$39,500 Must see 881-
8757, 797-5259

OWNERS MOTIVATED
66 STONEHURST

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

SHOPPING CENTER
FOR SALE

RoseVille 19 000 sq f1

Grand sandstone and brick Tudor wrth new land-
scaping and clrcla dnve. 132x250 loot lot
With rebuilt greenhouse New Mutschler's
eat'ln krtchen, bar and walk In pantry • a
cooks delight. Molded plaster ceiling, intri-
cately carved paneling and Pewabic tile
used extenSIVely In bathrooms and dining
room floor. Heated four car garage. Fin-
Ished basement wrth pub that has full wet
bar and walk'in vault

2001 STANHOPE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Three bedroom brICk. two full baths, country kitchen,
family room, new furnace, air conditioning, natural
fireplace, new Anderson windows, 1inished base-
ment Exellent condrtlOn By owner.

$134,500
GROSSE POINTE PARK

BY OWNER
Three bedroom, one and a haW bath Colonial, central

air, krtchen, doorwall to deck. Spacious living room
With fireplace. all wood paneled den. Second floor
sundeck Two car brick garage. Deep, well land-
scaped lot

OFFICE BUILDING
FOR SALE

RoseVille 14,000 sq ft
EXCELLENT Cl\SH FLOW

DIETZ ORGANIZATION
646-7701 DAVID KOLAR

Custom buln three bedroom, two and a half bath
ranch lIVIng and family rooms wrth natural fireplac-
es Formal dining room Lot size 120x161, Secu-
nty and smoke alarm system Into central statIOn.
AutomatIC spnnklers Finished basement, offICe,
and adJOining bath

881-2517

KENSINGTON near Chan-
dler Park Drive Charm.
ing 4 bedromm home
With updated kitchen, for-
mal dining room 1 1/2
baths, fireplace, 2 car ga-
rage Terms, asking
$'1.;),900 885-4748

BEAUTIFUL center en-
trance Colonial, 3 bed.
rooms hardwood floors,
completely redecorated,
Florida room, profes.
slonally landscaped,
$150,000 184 Fisher
884-5790

GROSSE POinte Farms
SpaCIOUS, sprawling,
country ranch Kitchen
and baths are modern.
Ized and new carpetmg
Installed ThiS 3 bedroom
home With formal dlnrng
room and family room
has a rec room In base-
ment Very large raised
patio has a brrck wall
The 2-112 car attached
garage IS Side entry
Priced $179,500 Call
Schultes Real Estate,
573-3900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Spotlessly clean four bed

room brrck bungalow, fea-
turrng fireplace In liVing
room formal dining fam
t1y room, full bath on each
floor two car detach ga-
rage Reduced $5,000

FOR THE FUSSY
PURCHASER

A quality three bedroom
brick ranch family room
"I,th f'eidslone forprl?ce
wall, NEW Windows
NEW Pella sliding door
wall 1 1!2 bath updated
kitchen With all appliances
to stay finished base.
ment CENTRAL AIR, two
car detached garage

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
IS the word for thiS four bed-

room brick Colonial, a
family room With fireplace,
country size kitchen With
bUilt Ins, 2 1/2 baths, pa-
tiO 27x15, attached ga-
rage Call us today

EXTREMELY SPOTLESS
Three bedroom brick ranch

updated kitchen and bath
finished basement two
car garage, qUick pcsses-
slon
CENTURY 21 UNIQUE

778-4900

FOR SALE

781 LAKESHORE DRIVE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

II- J!.J . (

COLONIAL ESTATE wrth 40 acres, plus a guest
house I LIVing r00m and formal dining room, also two
large bedrooms, three and a ha~ baths, paneled
family room w,th fireplace, sun room Three spacIous
bedrooms and billiard room upstairS Large pond and
barn A greal retreat Near Port Sanilac & RT 46
'229 000 Fred Haynes 987-4600

HARVARD ROAD

100 HOUSfS FOIT SALE

FOR SALE BY OWNER
1383WHiniER

Blick Colonial, three bedroom central air, one and a
ha~ be.ths, large kitchen wllh doorwall access to
deck SpacIous liVing room With fireplace, all wood
paneled den Second floor sundeck, two car brick
garage, large well landscaped lot '135,000

964-3888 881-8529

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

Beautifully decorated center entrance ColOnial
Large rooms With a graciousness that should be
seen to be appreciated No home at thiS prrce com-
pares $250,000

885-5897

Fantastic view of the lake Completely renovated
three bedroom, wrth a porch off of two bedrooms
viewing the lake Custom dosets Remodeled bath
rooms New carpet, tile throughout

Remodeled kitchen Finished basement wrth custom
bUlh-ln audlOlvlsual entertainment center and wet
bar ProfesslOnallandscaptng Must see

OAKWOOD PROPERTIES, INC.

ANTHONY M AMINE
884-6059 or 528-1231

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

DC KELLY BUILDER
• Quality Remodeling
• Andersen Replacement

Windows and Doors
a Addlin)n.s 40[ all ~J pes
• Custom Kitchens

882-3463
LICENSED - INSURED

ULTRA-CLEAN tastefully
appOinted brrck center
entrance Colonial totally
updated 12317 Laing
$27,900 S H A /VA-OK
776 4663 Broker 881-
4143 Owner

GRAND TUDOR
Newly landscaped lot

132'x250' With pool and
greenhouse New Mut-
schler's eat'ln kitchen
Carved oak panelling In
library and liVing room In
trrcately molded plaster
ceilings Unique finished
basement offers pub With
full wet bar Four car ga.
rage $550,000

1018 THREE MILE DRIVE
BY APPT 881-8783

GROSSE POinte Park,
newer ranch, country
kitchen, beautlfulty fin-
Ished basement With rec-
room and bar $53,900
weekdays after 5p m
823-5829

JAMAICAN VILLAS From
modest to magnlfrcent,
select private homes for
rent Staff, pool tennis
golf, waterspcrts horse-
back riding, restaurants,
duty-free shopping and
morel Ccomplete travel
services Free color bro-
chure VHR, WORLD
WIDE, 235 KenSington
Avenue, Norwood NJ
07648 (201) 767.9393

GRAND Traverse Resort
luxury condo on golf
course, sleeps four, rent
direct from o...mer save a
lot 8855423

Florrda
Resort

Condominiums
WEST COAST

1 2, 3 Bedroom
Beachfront

From $315 Weekly
CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-237-9831

PLAM Harbor, Clearwater
area, 2 bedroom fur-
nished Villa Available
March and Aprrl Calt af-
ter 3 p m 1-313-839-0106

TWO bedroom modern
condo In Punta Gorta 2J
27- 3/5 $300 882-5661

HUTCHINSON ISLAND, 2
bedroom/ 2 bath, tenniS,
ocean, 1 month mini.
mum, available March,
822.1996 after 5p m

STUART, Florida- Beautiful
2 bedroom/ 2 bath
condo, completely fur-
nished Golf, sWimming,
tennis Five minutes from
ocean Available April 1
Aprrl 18 Adult commun
Ity 884-7510

MARCO Island, South Seas
condo on the beach, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, beaut I
fully furmshed all amenl.
ties, available after Aprrl
9, call after 5p m, 652
2237

722 VACATION .ENTAl
OUT Of STATE

HILTON HEAD South Car-
olrna, oceanvlew condo
overlooking olympiC- size
pool, tennis, sleeps SIX,
F MacFarland, 756-0362

HILTON HEAD Island Pal-
metto Dunes, two bed
room, two bath plus loft
Villa on FaziO Course
Reserve now for Sprrng
886-9679

HILTON HEAD Island, Sea
Pines Harbour Town, 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath Villa
$600 weekly 1-315-682-
8697, 1.315-682.7800

CARIBBEAN, Akumal, Mex
ICO Home available over
Easter, due to cancella.
tIon Do something differ
ent, get away from the
usual Scuba pyramids
and rest Sometimes also
available, Summer Fall
and next Wrnter season
Plan ahead 884-2231

MYRTLE Beachl South
Carolina, oceanvlew
condo fo rent 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, sleeps 6
313-756-0959

HILTON Head- Palmetto
Dunes- Beautiful and spa
CIOUS 2 bedroom Villa on
lagoon waterway Prime
location Save 40 50°10

Plpase calt owner collect
(404)491-9184

MYRTLE BEACH, South
Carolina, 2 and 3 bed
room condos, oceanfront
and oceanSide, Indoor
and outdoor pools F
MacFarland, 7560362

HILTON Head, Ocean front
i bedroom Condo Spe-
Cial Spring rates 343
9053

LUXURY Condo Harbor
Sprrngs area 3 bed
rooms fireplace minutes
to ski lodges Days 886
6922 evenings 885 4142

HARBOR Sprrngs Condo
sleeps 8 downhill, cross
country 886 8924 /882
9069

HARBOR Sprmgs newly
refurnished allractlve 4
bedroom 2 bath housp
located on Main Streel
Available for ski and sum
mer rentals Days
(616)526-6231 evenings
(616)526-6629

HARBOR SPRINGS fully
eqUipped homes, sleep 8
and 12 Layman Asso
clates, Lynn Mc Gann
Realtor ASSOCiate 886
9537

HARBOR Sprrngs 3 bed
room, 2 112 bath condo
Highlands Nubs near by
Available weekends reb
ruary 6th, March 5 12
19 and mid week 626
7538
SKI BOYNE COUNTRY

Petoskey Three bedroom
Chalet, $20 per personl
night Minimum 4

647-7233

--
720 ROOMS FOR RENT

CALL IN EARLY

882-6900

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

KERCHEVAL! HILL
2ND FLOOR Single office,

large Window BASE-
MENT two room cheaple

LARGE furnished bedroom,
air conditioned, walk- In
closet, kitchen prIVileges,
near St John's, 526-
1273, after 12 noon

GROSSE POinte, sunny
basement room, fire-
place, ideal for employed
non- smoker 824-6876

FISHER AT MAUMEE
or 2 person sUIte In the
blue building

KERCHEVAL! VILLAGE
2nd floor three rooms- office

or speCialty retail

CLEAN, qUiet home Male
over 40- must be same
Sleeping room Em
ployed Call before 6PM
CourVille and Warren
area (safe neighborhood)
Weekly plus depcslt 885-
3039

HARPER WOODS
SIX ROOM general office

near 1-94 Ready 60 days
TWO PERSON private
sUite on service drive/ Al-
lard

MACKI Grosse POlOte
Woods, office With park.
109, receptiOnist, phone
answenng, 2 sizes avall-
abltl, 881-8310 and 885-
7608.

Grosse POinte Farms
'ON THE HILL'

Office space for lease above
National Bank of DetrOit,
335 square feet Car-
peted, heat, air Included
JanitOrial service bi-
weekly $450 negoliable

886-2240 881-6402

15001 KERCHEVAL
2 400 square feet, plenty of

parkmg 884-2257 or 885-
4445

STORE- FRONT, 1,000
square feet, remodeled,
$195 per month, heat In-
cluded, 15435 Mack, 822-
6952

PRIME commerCial space
available, located In
Grosse POinte on the hill
for more information
please contact Dodge
Property Management,
283-8300

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUites available

Upper Level
Variable Sizes

Modern.Affordable
771-6691 886-3086

ST. CLAIR SHORES- Har-
per, 300- 600 feet, partl'
tloned, Janitor service, air
condilloning 778-0120
and 882-8769

OFFICE bUilding available
for lease, 1,600 square
feet of space In the
Grosse POinte Woods-
Mack Ave area Immedi-
ate occupancy Ask for
Michael or Phyllis at 882-
2828

TROY FOR LEASE 1600
square feet office, prime
corner on Maple, 230 car
parking, carpetmg, air
conditiOning, partitioning
778-0120 and 882-8769

FISHER MEWS
FIRST floor, 1, 150ft ready

for carpets Also 'two
desk' Single room With
bUllt.ms SECOND floor
two room sUite

PORT Charlotte- new 2
bedroom, 2-1/2 bath
Townhouse on Deep
Creek Golf Course Avalh.
able April 1 Non- smok-
ers, please 886-8249

ORLANDO/DISNEY AREA
Condominium, completely

furnished two bedrooms,
two baths tennis, heated
pool, weekly, semi-weekly
or monthly 884-1193

WANTED CONDO
Four responSible Wayne

State college students
(over 21) Wish to rent
condo near ocean for
week of March 11-19 No
partying- Just relaxlngl
calt 885-3290

Receptlon/St'C.(etanal
Word Processing

Telephone
Answering/Intercom

FAX. UPS - COpU5S
Office Furnrture
Private Parking

Securrty H'/otem

C B.S. PROPERTIES

20490 HARPER
884.7734

OFFICES FO~ RENT

SERVICES AVAILABLE

OFFICE space to rent, Ver-
nier near '-94 Set up as
doctor's office, but owner
Will make adjustments to
accomodate other uses Virginia S Jeffries
Pertect for sales rep or Realtor 882-0899
accountant. Waiting ----------
room, receptionist office, FARMS on Mack, 860
lab or storage room, pn. square feet Will remodel
vate office, bath, 2 examl- 882-0574
nanatlon rooms or private ----------
offices $10 50 per EXECUTIVE SUite, 1 600
square foot EastSide square feet, corner of I-
Management Company 941 Vermer 884-3050
Ask for Phil, 372-2222

RETAIL Medical or bUSI-
ness offices for lease,
from a small office to
2,7oosq ft Space to ac-
comodate 885-1999, 885-
0673

SMALL office, 17901 East
Warren Answering and
secretarial service avail
able 885-1900

GROSSE POinte Woods,
Mack north of Vernier
ThiS 1,500 square feet In
building for retail or of-
fice, central air, two lava-
tories Wilcox Realty ask
for Les 884-3550

LAW OFFiCE m prestigious
Grosse POlOte Farms
bUilding Includes recep-
tion! phone answenng
884-6770

SMALL Store, good for
storage or small bUSI-
ness Good parking,
$125/ monthly 823-9924

716 OfFICES / COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

MACK! LakepOinte, offices
for rent With parking tot
$1251 month, Includes
utilities Call for details,
Mabarak 881-0000

OFFICE Space, CPN Law
office, services available
823-0400

MACK Avenue bUilding, 3
room sUite With extras
Set up for bUSiness or
medical use 881-8362

17163 EAST Warren Ave
800 sq feet bUilding
Central air Ideal for of-
fice, rear parking Avail-
able now Palazzolo &
Assocs 885.1944

OFFICE space available,
19934 Harper, Harper
Woods Convenient to
expressway, between 7
and 8 Mile road and 1.94

I service Drive, 886-8800

SUB. Lease, approximately
625sq ft 4 rooms, 18138
Mack 881-5890

LUXURIOUS new office
space available, first floor
sUites Including secretar-
Ial, JanitOrial and answer-
Ing services Ideal for At-
torneys, Accountants and
Sales Representatives
15318 Mack, call Jim
884-2257

SHARE 3 bedroom house,
$187 50, 1/3 utilities,
must be clean and like
animals, 372.5507, 881-
2480

FEMALE In her twenty's to
share house With same
884-9514

FEMALE to share home In
Shores After 7, 772-
9088

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

EAST Side, good area, to
store velchle/ boat 882.
5437

SHARE 3 bedroom Grosse
POinte Park home, full
use LIVing room, dining
room, family room, tiled
basement garage, bed-
room furniture prOVided,
kitchen and laundry facili-
ties proVided, heat and
lights Included 824-3056
evenings and weekends

TWO BEDROOM Town-
house condo Owner de-
sires roommate Jefferson
near 9 Mile Furnished
With hot tub $275 plus
security depOSit 343-
0823

MOTHER and son (age 5)
Wish to share our home
With another Single parent
family, cooperative situa-
tion deSired 884-1670

GARAGE For rent, Morass!
1.94 area 882-5437

SHORT term rental, clean 2
bedroom house, Morang/
Kelly $425 plus utilities
SecUrity and references
reqUIred, 882-1458

THREE bedroom brick
Cape Cod, 1 1/2 baths,
garage, appliances Dev.
onshlre near Grosse
POinte $350 885-6897,
before 8a m or after
9pm

EASTSIDE Kelly- Morang
area, near St John's
hospital, 3 bedrooms,
partially furnished, $450,
occupancy by February
8, call 1-994 5563 af1er
9pm

EASTSIDE Kelly/Morang
area, near St John's
hospital 3 bedrooms
partially furnished, $450
Occupancy by February
8 Call 1-994-5563 after 9
1p m

DETROIT Cadluex and
Mack area Two bedroom
brick Bungalow Refriger-
ator and stove Included
$400 plus utilities Leave
name and number 751-
2029 Available March

711 GUAGES/STORAGE
FOil IIENT

CADIEUXI Chandler Park
area, extremly clean, 3
bedroom brick bungalow
Fireplace, basement,
huge panaled master
bedroom With alcove Sit-
ting room, garage $500
Easslde Management Co
372-2222

SEMI furnished 3 bedroom
home on Courville be-
tween MUnich and Wave-
ney $450 monthly plus
secUrity References re-
qUired 882-6017

CHARMING 2 bedroom
brick house With formal
dining room, natural fire-
place, insulation, appll'
ances, air conditioning,
rmOi blinds, garage QUiet
neighborhood, close to
Grosse POlntes and
downtown $430 monthly
Call Skip and Luna at
331-0078.

SPACIOUS, bright, 3 bed.
room Colonial, beautifully
refinished floors, area
rugs, new kitchen, appll.
anes, dishwasher, flonda
room, Harvard/ Mack,
$700, rent while bUying,
886-1924

THREE bedroom, remod-
eled, new carpets, fire-
place, near Grosse
POinte Post Office, $475
884-8888

707 HOUSES fOR RENT
S.C.S./ Macomb County

TWO bedroom ranch on
Lake St. Clair, Option to
bUy 792-5852

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

ONE bedroom condo on
Whittier across from Do-
minican High $325
month Includes heat
Freshly decorated 886-
2496 evenings

TOWNHOUSE- 3 story 4
bedrooms, 3 baths, fire-
place, patiO, rec room, all
appliances, covered ga-
rage Convenient Grosse
POinte City locatIOn near
Village $1 ,200 a month
References Days 259-
4800, evenings 884-9349

RIVIERA condo, newly dec-
orated, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, Included heat, wa-
ter, air conditioning, pool
sauna, exercise room
Top level $750 881-
5119 After 5P M

LAKESHORE Village
condo 2 bedrooms, ap-
pliances, carpet, drapes
Available Immediately
Call 755-1561 9- 6p m
Monday through Friday

CONDO RIVIERA Terrace-
9 Mllel Jefferson two
bedroom, two bath newly
decorated heat, air, wa-
ter Included club house
and pool $675 286-
5483

EXECUTIVE 2 bed room
townhouse With garage
$600 11 Mile/ Harper
area 977-8232

FOR rent. luxury condom I
nlum located on golf
course 2 bedrooms nat-
ural fireplace, garage, fur.
nlshed Call for details,
Schultes Real Estate,
573-3900

MOROSSI 1-94 secure ga-
rage, 2 car, reasonable
882-5437, leave mes-
sage

I
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100 HOUSES fOR SALE 800 HOUSlS fOR SALE aoo HOUSES fOR SALE a03 CONDOS/ APTS/flATS .01 LAKE/RIVER HOMES , 903 API'L1ANCE SERVICE 912 IUllDING/REMoDELING I 9t 2 BUILDING/REMOD£LING

Rochester
652-2255

Grosse POinte
881-8019

CARPENTRY- Palntmgs-
Father and Son- Repairs-
Renovations Reasonable
Rates 526-3948

D&M CONSTRUCTION,
Code Work, carpentry,
mSlde and out, palntmg,
references In the POlntes
15 years Mike 372-0191,
Tom 526-9275

CUSTOM home repairs
Rotten wmdow cords
Doors, Jams, porches,
Windows, basements, at-
tiCS, garages, fences
Work alone Cal! Bill n3-
0798

• New Construction
• Maintenance
• Alteralions
• Quality Additions
• Basement Remodeling
• Garages
• Custom Decks
• ReSidential
• CommerCial

Licensed - Insured

884-0961

914 CARPENTRY

. 912 BUI1DING/REMODUlNG

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodeling or Repairs. Al-
most Any Need Done-
Kitchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms, Library, Small
Jobs Welcome. Quality IS
First Call 885-5253

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen-Baths
Additions-Porches
Attlc/Rec Rooms

Aluminum SldlllgfTrlm
GutterslDown Spouts

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Storm Windows/Doors
Aluminum Siding and

Gutter Cleaning
FenceslRepalrs of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gullers
B.F. Goodrich VinylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

ADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

EXTERIOR and Intenor
home Improvement Sid-
Ing, roofing, Windows,
doors, gutter replace-
ment, plastering, painting
Call Myron 875-2175 after
7PM 882-2m

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

• Quality Remodehng
• Custom Kitchens, Baths
• Additions of all Types
• Custom Wood Decks
• Replacement Windows-Doors

KELLY BUILDING

LICENSED - INSURED

882-3463

MASTER REMODELERS
• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

SpeClallzmg m quality custom work at affordable pnces

ADDITIONS-KiTCHENS-BATH ROOMS

ALBERT D. THOMAS, INC.
We are General Contractors

One call takes care of all your problems
DeSign service available or we will work With your

Architect or irlterlor .decorator
ESTABLISHED 1949

882-0628

QUALITY
REMODELING AT A

FAIR PRICE

EXPERT
Cfo\RPENTRY

SERVICE
Call

DANIEL HAMPTON
FOR FREE
ESTIMATE
445-9601

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modern Izat,on. Alterations. Ad
dltlons.Famlly
Rooms.Kltchens & Rec-
reation Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

REMODELING kitchens,
baths, basement, attics
Install doors ceramic IIle,
attic Insulalion, drywall
Plaster and repairs Free
estimates 527-6113

~ad
building co.

MODERNIZATION
M 1. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
* Kitchen - AttiCS* Basements - Porches* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cabinets Formica
* Woodworking-trim work
* Replacemenl Windows
* Intenor - Exterior Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates -882-6842

r

90S AUTO/TRUCK REI'AIR

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

AQUA-STOP
Wet Basement Company
Leaky basement repairs

Without dlggmg
LIFETIME WARRANTY

778-6363
24 HOURS

APPLIANCE REPAIR
SERVICE

Washers • Dryers
Dishwashers • Disposals

Refrtgerators
Microwaves

No Service Charge if
Repa,red

Guaranteed Parts
and SE'rV1ce

885.1762
Geo Stults Smce 1965

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE
Fast CurtlOUS profeSSional

service
• Washers • Dryers • Dish-

washers • Refrigerators
• Ranges • Garbage D,s,
posals • Microwaves •
More

296-5005 2474454

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for-
eign cars speCialiZing In
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese
vehicles 42 years expen-
ence, free pick-up and
delivery, 8-6 pm Mon-
day-Friday, 8-noon Satur-
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren

907 IASEMENT
WATlRI'ROOFING

526.9288

901 lATH TUI REFINISHING

Low Prices
Free Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
LICENSED

#053908
FULLY INSURED

Semor CItizen Discount

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

911 BRICK/BLOCK WOIlK

• AttiCS
• Porch Enclosures
• Additions & Kitchens
• CommerCial BUildings

SUnON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUnON
1324 Bedford

884 2942 882-2436

CAPIZZO CONST,
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofmg
Steps

Tuck Pomtlng
No job too small
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BAEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884-7139

R.R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water-
proofing 15 year guaran-
tee References 886-
5565

BATHTUBS, ceramic tile,
appliances slllks Chips
fiberglass repairs Bath
Crest 531-6950

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches chimneys, tuck
pOinting Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

BRICK work Small Jobs,
tuck POinting, chimney,
porches, Violations re
paired Reasonable 886-
5565

INVESTMENT BANKER
Seeks qualified appli cant

that IS seml- retired / re-
tired corporate executive
Respond With a short
backround or resume to
CMC, 21 Kercheval, SUite
260, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236 ,

GROSSE POlnte- estab-
lished beauty salon Call
343-0402 after 7p m

120 BUSINESS ,
OPPORTUNITIES

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Smce 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

ST CLAIR SHORES
Cozy canal cottage ThiS 2

bedroom home IS a great
value for the modest
boater Just $89,000

CENTURY 21 AVID
778-8100

117 REAL ESTATE WANTED

113 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMU

LOOKING for private inves-
tor/ Investors for an es-
tablished seafood market
In Glen Arbor, Michigan
Two miles south of The
Homestead Resort in-
qUires POBox 94, Glen
Arbor, MI 49636

NOW accepting applica-
tions for 'Leaning Tower
Pizza Franchise's' Write
Gene Stapelton, Leaning
Tower Pizza Inc PO
Box 36777, Grosse
POinte, MI 48236

1000 SUNBEDS
TONING TABLES

Sunal- Wolff Tanning Beds
SlenderQuest Passive

ExerCisers
Call for FREE Color

Catalouge
Save to 50%

1-800-228-6292

ALL CASH FAST
Full market value for terms

Any Condition
Foreclosures

Call Don Moonan
Agent Investor

Schweitzer Real Estate
886-5800

HOME wanted by private
party, as IS-Will pay cash
Not a Realtor Matt
Fletcher 886-6102

903 AI'I'LlANCE SERVICE

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

445-0776

WANT ADS

CALL IN EARLY
THURSDAY

FRIDA (
~ONDAY

8826900

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

LAKESHORE Appliance
Repalr- washers and
dryers sales and service,
all makes and models
Free estimate 8858173
Mack at Nottmgham

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

Siding, trim roofing seam-
less gutters, storm doors
and Windows, railings,
aluminum shutters, porch
enclosures Free cour-
teous estimates

OHlce/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 774-0460

NEWPORT BEACH
CONDOS

LAKE PRIVLAGES
St Clair Shores, between

10 and 11 Mile Rd E of
Jefferson on Van Ct 4
units left from $163,900 to
$225,000 For details call

JOYCE ZOPPI
REMAX LAKEVIEW

773-8883.
CANAL Home reduced

$5,0001 Only 2 years old,
3 bedroom brick ranch
With attached garage
Land contract St Clair
Shores $119900 Call
Debbie at Century 21,
East 286-58001 779-
4520

CONDO Site St Clair
Shores lakefrant Invest.
ment home Post OHlce
Box 396, RoseVille, MI
48066-0396

FORMER Grosse POinte
reSident callmg from SUN
KISSED NAPLES
FLORIDA For Informa-
tion on homes, condos,
commerCial property FOR
SALE call 1-800-331-
9129, Paul Geggert,
Workman and ASSOCiates
Realt1rs Brokers mVlted

WOND~RFUL Winter Park
The Grosse POinte of
Central Flordla Former
Pomter, Joanne Horner,
IS all Flordla Real Estate
connection 205 West
Fairbanks, Winter Park,
FI 32789 1-305-644-
1234

101 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

POMANO BEACH
FLORIDA

Time share, month of April,
Easter vacation Two bed-
rooms, 2 baths, many
amenities, fully furnished
Light House Cove Resort
Call us evenings 313-
343-9143

JEFFERSON SOFT Lake-
front, steel seawall, 2
bedroom brick ranch,
792.5852

a06 FLORIDA PROPERTY

WOODBRIDGE EAST
Beautiful two bedroom gar-

den Unit on one level, car-
port, pool and clubhouse,
popular St Clair Shores
adult complex Immediate
occupancy

Stieber Realty
775-4900

CONDO Jefferson/ Shook,
2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
tow.nhouse Attached ga-
rage, air, appliances, 792-
5852

A Rare Opportunity
A condominium In the Berk-

shire's, Vernier Road,
Grosse POinte Woods
Two bedrooms, 2 full
baths With additional 1/2
bath, country kitchen With
dining area, liVing room,
paneled den and tiled en-
trance foyer

ThiS 1,650 square foot up-
per level unit Includes all
amenities and benefits
aSSOCiatedWith condomi-
nium liVing and member-
ship In the Berkshire Con-
dominium ASSOCiation
$149,990 Don't miss thiS
rare opportunltyl Shown
by appointment- Contact
Charles Ulmer 885-5814

LAKESHORE Village, two
bedroom townhouse,
Lakeshore Drive, central
air, refinished oak floors,
new carpeting In master
bedroom, just pamted
Days, 696-6708, eve-
nings, 7n-7809

LAKESHORE Village I just
listed a couple of beau-
ties Call Diana, Century
21 Kee, 751-6026

SHORE POINTE condo for
sale First offering Show
placel n2-6230

ANNOUNCING LakeView
Club Million dollar view
and live right on Lake St
Clair You can now own a
brand new custom 2500
square foot home With 2
car garage for the price
of a waterfront lake lot
Located on East Jeffer-
son at 11 1/2 Mile For
more mformatlon, 774-
6363

GROSSE POINTE Town-
house Four bedrooms,
three full baths New
Bakers Concepts kitchen
Fireplace, hardwood
floors and much more A
real geml No Brokers
$174,000 884-0831

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom townhouse, cen-
tral air, pool, clubhouse
With sauna 773-9714

a03 CONDOS/APTSrFLATS

FARMS, Mack at Warren
850 square feet $95,000
822-1215

101 COMMERCIAL I~I~DINGS

HENDRICKS
and ASSOCiates Inc

ATTRACTIVE three bed-
room, two bath home In
the Farms. Large
krtchen family room
Great buyl

NEWLY decorated three
bedroom cottage
Charming

SMART Ifwa;,tmanti
Two family at bargain
price

884.0840

GOVERNMENT HOMES
from $1 (U repair) Delin.
quent tax property Re-
possessions Call 1-805-
687-6000 extention GH-
1626 for current repo list
(Fee req'd)

SPACIOUS ColOnial, 4 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, plus
3rd floor With bath First
floor laundry, 3 1/2 car
garage $169,000 956
Pemberton Open Sun-
day 2 to 5 822-6614

SHOREPOINTE condo, 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, fin-
Ished basement With fire-
place and bar, quarry
tiled main floor With fire-
place, custom master
bedroom and bath, land-
scaped patio Unit With 2-
car private carport,
$139,400, poSSible rent-
ter own, no brokers, Im-
mediate occupancy, must
selt,885-1493

CO-OP With appliances,
one bedroom, Denver off
Cadluex, Morang at Whi-
tehill, Opal at Warren
Canyon Two bedroom
Wildwood, Harper Woods

BABCOCK REALTY
7n.3310

MORAVIAN Meadows End
Ranch- style condo, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1,600
sq ft, many extras
$129,500 465-2593

CO-OP Morang, 1 bed-
room, appliances, carpet-
Ing, etc Maintenance
fee, $100 Immediate oc-
cupancy $12,500 Metro
East Realty 372-4800

St Clair Shores Assume
land contract and save
SpacIous 2 bedroom
condo Pnvate basement
$49,900

CENTURY 21 AVID
nS-8100

FIRST Offerlng- Pleasant
setting for thiS 2 bed-
room, 1-1/2 bath condml-
nlum, Including garage,
basement storage and all
appliances, located In St
Clair Shores near Grosse
POinte Woods $64,900
John E Pierce and Asser
clates Inc 884-4750

GREAT GET.A-WAY
Resort style 2 bedroom, 2

bath condo Features 40
foot boatwell Profes-
Sionally decorated Avail-
able furnished Close to
Lake St Clair,

CENTURY 21 AVID
nS.81 00

213 RIVIERA Terrace, St
Clair Shores Two bed-
room, two bath, garden
level, pool, club house
and carport $72,500
884-8930

SCHULTZ ESTATES
OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 4

Cape Cod Estimated, 1,825
sq ft By owner, 42660
Elizabeth Place, Clinton
Township 2 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, 3 car garage,
first floor utility, full base-
ment, many extras, excel-
lent location, 286{)3n

LUXURY Condominium
Balfour Square, ground
floor, patiO, car- port One
bedroom With exlra size
rooms and bath Private
basement All appliances
Perfect for senIOrs
$61,900 33t-2111, 882-
2065

BRAND-NEW townhouse
condo St Clair Shores 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, at.
tached garage, base-
ment, AC, $64,900
SCully & Hendrie Inc
881-8310 or 885-7608

WOODBRIDGE EAST
CONDO

St Clatr Shores, between 8
and 9 mile road 2 bed-
room 2 bath apartment
All appliances BUilt- In
washing machine and
dryer, carpeting, central
air, Immediate occupancy
No Agents 445-3038

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Falrholme, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2

bath center entrance coler
nlal FamIly room,
$132,500

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
CalVin, 4 plus bedrooms, 2

baths In thiS Cape Cod
Metlcullously kept
$132,000

WILCOX
REALTORS
884-3550.
First Offenng

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Immaculate best deSCribes

thiS ColOnial that has
been complelely retur-
blished mSlde and out
Features mclude oak
cabinetry, newer carpet
and floors, famlly room
overlooking new deck,
gorgeous ree room and
many more custom fea.
tures Asking $106,500

Stieber Realty
nS-4900

LOVELY DetrOIt home, St
John Hospital area, newly
decorated, finished base-
ment With large bar,
$39,000, 4528 Farm.
brook, 884-8449

HAVERHILL sharp brick m-
come, $3,500 , takes land
contract, baloon due April
1990, 884-4299

SHARP COLONIAL
Grosse POinte Woods, ex-

cellent schools, bUIJl In
1963, 3,200sq ft Family
room With fireplace, for-
mal dining room, central
air, library, new carpet, 3
car attached garage,
much, much more Call
Mr Buehler

CENTURY 21 AAA,
771.7n1.

ST. Clair Shores colonial, 3
bedrooms, 1-1J2 baths,
liVing room With bay wm.
dow, bUilt- In bookcase,
remodeled kitchen, dou-
ble closets m all bed-
rooms, 2 car garage, ac-
cess to large play freld
behmd property Close to
schools, shopping, lake-
front faCIlities, fenced
i~1rd l\ss~mable fT10rt
gage n4-3572

1464 YORKTOWN, Grosse
POinte Woods, spacIous
5 bedroom colOnial, 2 1/2
baths, central air, formal
dining room, family room
With fireplace 2 car at.
tached garage Finished
basement, mamtenance
free extenor, large lot
$205,000 By apPoint-
ment 885-6n2

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom
bungalow, family rooml
fireplace Partially fin-
Ished basement Prime
DetrOit area $35,500
Call before 12 noon or af-
ter 3 30p m 372-7274

ST CLAIR SHORES
ThiS bnck ranch la almost

better than new Bright
spacIous kitchen, family
room, 3 bedrooms, cen-
tral air, finished base-
ment, attached garage
LakeView schools

Shuffle cars no morel ThiS 3
bedroom brick ranch of-
fers extra parking, 2 car
garage, finished base-
ment, central air and
much more

New home. St Joan of Arc
Parish Three bedrooms,
country kitchen, Great
Room With fireplace and
cathedral ceilmg, first floor
laundry, attaohed garage
$99,450.

HARPER WOODS
Grosse POinte schools Lots

of love and care shows In
thiS brick charmer Fire-
place, extra storage, over-
Sized garage QUick
move-In $53,900

$ Great for piCniCS and child-
ren's play ThiS 3 bed-
room brick home features
a large landscaped and
fenced backyard QUick
possession.

SUPER STARTER
One owner 3 bedroom

ranch In excellent condi-
tion, family room, finished
basement, garage
$53,900

CENTURY 21 AVID
nS-81 00

ALLARDI Mack, 3 bedroom
brick ranch, 1 1/2 garage,
all aluminum trim, flOrida
room, basement divided
and tiled, all cement 3
years old, 465-4028

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
room brick bungalow With
large family room, large
kitchen, near St Johns
Hosprtal, 2 car garage,
air conditioned, aluminum
trim, available March 1st,
Will conSider trade_ Roach
Real Estate. 886-5nO,
792-3620

IE WISE~
ADVERTISE

CALl 882.8900

TAX
PROBLEMS?

QUESTIONS?

WHERE TO TURN?

WHO TO ASK?

ST CLAIR SHORES
Super sharp three bedroom

brick ranch newer fur-
nace roof par"tlally fur-
nished basement 2 1/2
car garage, Immediate
occupancy Asking
$65900
CONDO 1S/HARPER

Beautiful two bedroom brick
townhouse, tastefully dec-
orated basement, private
patio carport, all appli-
ances only $59,900

EAST DETROIT
CDzy two bedroom ranch

home With tull basement,
garaq'" enclosed porch
311 appliances move right
In for only $33 900

MOROSS/194 AREA
Absolutely go leous three

bedroom bl k home In
fantastic area Aluminum
tmn covered porch, pnced
'0 sell at $29 900 With 0
down

Stieber Realty
775-4900

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Beautifully decorated 3 bed-

room claSSIC center en.
trance ColOnial With all
the extras Newer furnace
and driveway Must see
On ~cKlnley By appoint-
ment Call 343-0766

OPEN SUNDAY
2p.m.-4p.m.

FARMS
Three bedrooms, 2 bath

Ranch New kitchen, at-
tached garage, deck
$189500

884-0866 778-8886
HOME for sale by owner

Quality brick ranch,
move- In condition, 3
bedrooms, updated
throughout, $85,000,
Broadstone, Harper
Woods Call for appoint-
ment 886-4336

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom,
Flonda room, brick ranch,
aluminum trim, fireplace,
finished basement, 2 112
car Wired garage, central
air, large landscaped lot
Many extras, Adjacent
Grosse POinte Woods,
$88,600 Owner 778-
7105

1-94 and Cadieux 3 bed-
room Colon ,,*, 1 1/~
baths, finished basement,
remodeled ""(,;-~' -'With
breakfast room, wood
deck....large fenced I~
$32 500 881-4468

1438 VORKSHIRE, Grosse
POinte Park, 3 bedrooms,
1st floor lavatory, natural
fireplace, 2 car garage
882-6997

$

WE WILL HELP YOU!
PROSOURCE

FINANCIAL CORP.
RONALD E VOELKER,

CPA
PRESIDENT

17300 E 9 MILE
EAST DETROIT
776-2300
TODAY'S

BEST BUYS
GROSSE POINTE

New listing, 4 bedroom, 2
full bath, brick, full base-
ment, oversized new ga.
rage older, comfortable
family home Only
$64,900/ terms

GROSSE POINTE
New listing, 5-3 Income bun-

galow full basement, Side
drive garage, City certi-
fied only 554 900 Great
In,eslmenl or home

NEW LISTING
GROSSE POINTE

6-6 two family, separate
basements 2 furnaces,
will be city certified
Terms Needs TLC
CROWN REALTY

TOM MCDONALD & SON
821-6500

GROSSE Pomte Farms,
Immaculate 3 bedroom
Colomal, new kitchen,
central alrl newer fur-
nace 1- 1/2 baths, Imme-
diate occupancy Open
Sunday 12- 5p m, 271
Ridgemont, $115,000,
881 7023

GREAT FARMS
LOCATION

OPEN SUNDAY 1.5
121 RIDGE ROAD

Beautiful 4 bedroom 1 1/2
story ranch

OWNER/ AGENT
939-2800
885.8140
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914 CARPENTRY 913 CEMENT WORK 923 CONSTRUCTION SERVl(£ 936 fLOOIt SANDINGI .
REFINISHING 946 HAULING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 •PAINTING / DECOItA TlNG

882.6388

CODE WORK
INSURANCE WORK

A-1
PAINTERS

Neat, fast, reliable
painters at competitIVe
prices Plaster restora-
tion, wallpaper remov-
al Grosse POinte ref-
erences and free esti-
mates

EXPERT wallpapering and
painting ReSidential!
commerCial Husband-
Wife team Reasonable
Free estimates Refer.
ences 776-7507

QUALITY Wallpapering and
painting Free consulta.
tIon and estimates 776-
7507

.__.91LrLUMltKGLHlAILNG ....

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• Violations Corrected
• All Types of Installation

and Repairs
• Free Estimates
• All Work Guaranteed
MASTER L1C INSURED
STEVE 885-0406

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Polter - Licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE
839.7852

New work, repairs, renova-
tions, waterheaters, sewer
cleaning, code Violations.
Licensed master plumber
All work guaranteed

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kllchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

Violations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

BLOCKED Sewers or
drainS cleared Reason-
able rates 7 days 343-
5014

PLUMBING - Major or mI-
nor repairs, -qUick re-
sponse, low rates Refer-
ences, Call Paul, 372-
3726

POSITIVE
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
Plumbing and heatmg re-

pairs

'54 ~AINTING/D£COItATlNG

881-4988

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No lob too small new and

repairs ViolatIOns
293-3181

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND

SEWER CLEANING
My pnces won't take you

down the drain Harper
Woods number

521-8349.

884-5764

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

Painting- Intenor-exterlor,
paperhanging and panel-
Ing Fre estimates cheer-
fUlly given Licensed and
Insured

882-9234

WALLPAPERING IS what I
do References Free estl.
mates Reasonable
Dave's Wallpapering 882
9743

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
av TIM

Experienced quality
work, dependable,

-lowest price.

771-4007

• Inlellor/Exlenor
• Staining Work
• Flag Poles
• Wallpapering/Removal
• Commercial/Resident, a!
• Power Washing
• Texlure Ceilings
• References

PLASTER.
DRYWALL REPAIRS

PAINTING
INTE RIOR/EXTERIOR

~
THOM BRUCE

881-8531

DAVID SUPAL
445-6948

Exterlorllnter lor
Painting - Decorating

Charles "Chip" Gibson
CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTERS WITH

GROSSEPO~TEREF~RENCES

MR1JIINT

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets stairway

handrails, vanities, panel-
Ing doors, trim and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

GRAND- Son Painting and
home repair Three gen-
erations of painting ex.
perlence Insured, neat
and clean Free esll
mates Leave message
for Mark 885-1937

MELIN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Exterlor

Patchmg, Plastellng
:,tucco, Varnishing

Window GlaZing-Caulking
Wallpapering Sale In Home

Free Estimates
Reasonable Prrce

References, Good Work

MELIN 759-5099
MIKE'S PAINTING

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
Wallpapenng, speCialiZing In

repairs, loose plaster,
cracks, peeling paint, win-
dows pullied and caulked
Reasonable prices and
honest references Call
777-8081 anytime

T G MOREY CO
DECORATING SERVICE

Painting repalrs- staining
glazlng- wallcoverrng for
appointment call Tom
778-0796

QUALITY Master Painting-
interior/ exterror speCial-
Ists Repair work guaran-
teed References Free
estimates Insured John
366-1411

EXPERENCED painting,
wallpapering and minor
carpentry Free est I

mates Call Tom, 885-
8624

WALLPAPER Removal
Free estimates Quality
work Call Dave, 527.
0385

PYRAMID PAINTING If\lC
EST 1982

Cuslom interior, exterior
palntmg done Entire es-
tates painted, even clos-
ets

'
No job too big or too

small References Free
estimates

BOB TED
331 5825

EL
GRECO'STM
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
INTERIOR EXTERIOR

QUALITY AND
DEPENDABILITY

IS OUR MOnO'FREE
ESTIMATES

RESIDENTIAL -
COMMERCIAL

Larger Grosse POinte
homes our specialty"
SHERWIN WILLIAMS

PAINTS

884-7220

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• C~rppntry • ROUGh Finish
• R~modellnq Kitchell) Ref

Roome; R~e;pmrrJls
• P'lfltmq Inlrrlor IF xtprlor
• Any PI~<;Irllnq 'I:lep~lrs

llrrnsrd ~nd Insurrr1

882-2118

'QUALITY' Painting and
Wallpapering, references
George 884 6936

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Grosse POinte ReSident
Interior Extenor Service

Painting .- Plastering
GlaZing and Marblelzmg

StflPPlng and Staining
Complete Kitchen

Refinishing
Insured - Free Estimates

References
885-3230 331-6138

COMPLETE PAINTING
AND DECORATING

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
WALLPAPERING

REFERENCES
RALPH ROTH 886-8248

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
JOHN'S PAINTING

Intenor Exteflor SpeCialiZing
In repairing damaged
plaster drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, win-
dow pUllylng and caulk-
Ing wallpapenng Also,
paint old aluminum Sid
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
WHITEY'S

• Wallpapering
• Intenor Painting
• Reasonable Pnces
• Good Work
• Call No Job Too Small

774-0414
HARVARD
PAINTING

• Interior Exterior palntmg
• Alrless spraYing
• Quality Craftsmanship

REFERENCES
886-4898

WALLPAPERING
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Co m mercia I-Resl dentla I

REFERENCES

AL-886-9178
GREAT WESTERN

PAINTING
Great Western Painting of-

fers the ultimate In resI-
dential ralntlng Great
Western speCializes In

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
painting We oHer the
besl In preparation before
painting to gIVe long last
Ing results We also uc;e
only the flnesl matenals
Great Western people are
quality m nded and cour
teous All al reasonable
rates Call today for a
FREE esllmate by
Great Western Palntmg
839-5154 882 09;:>6

INTERIOR Painting Plaster
repairs Water damage
code Violations repa Ired
Experienced references
Weather c;eallng Insula
tlons leak fOund Seav
er s Home Maintenance
8820000

BETTER Home Decorallng
olaster repair palnllng
t8 years exoellence
Paul 773379c)

949 JANITORIAL SERVICE

'53 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REI'AIR

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY

CUSWORTH
AIR

CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

HEATING
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881-4664

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
AGENT FOR

GLOBAL VAN LINES
Agent lor HertzJPenske

1 Way Truck Rental

822-4400
• Large and Small Jobs
• PldflOS (aUf speCialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday Sunday Service

FREE ESTIMATES
John Steininger

Harry Kurtz
11850 E Jefferson

MPSG-L 19675
licensed Insured

Furnace Replacement
New Installations

Custom Duct Work
Air CondlllOnlng

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331.3520

GROSSE POINTE
JANITORIAL

886-1330
WE'RE CLEANING UP

Call For Free
Estlmatelll

ReSidential -
CommerCial

For Any Or All
Your Cleaning

Needs

COMPLETE maintenance
and cleaning service for
apartments and condom I
nlums Custom Cleanmg
Service, lnc 772-3298

JEMCO CLEANING and
malntenance- complete
cleanmg- home, busl
ness 24 hour service
Also carpet, walls, Win
dows Interior, exteflor
painting Bud) Ed 778-
7135

"54 I'AINTlNG/DECOItATiNG

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians GUild Slgls-
mund Bossner 731-7707

PIANO servlces- TUning
and repair 10 years ex-
penence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

R&D PAINTING Quality
workmanship Reason-
able rates Commercial!
ReSidential Interior/ Exle
rlor Rob 445 0718 or
Duane 773-0754

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF
WALLCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

QUALITY INTERIOR
PAINTING AND REPAIRS

Wallpaper Removel
Reasonable References

available Senior discount
Free estimates

TOM 521-8192

INTERIOR painting and
wallpapering Quality
work done the right way
Vr I affordable rates
G, lsse POinte Refer
ences rree Estimates
Ray, 882-0011

'PAINTING, wallpapering,
wall washmg Senior dls
count Jan 884-8757
Glenda 293-0166

AFFORDABLE Painting
and Wallpapering, 20
years Free Estimates
References 3 R Com
pany 776-3424

'44 GUTTERS

946 HAULING

943 SNOW
REMOVAL

. 945 HANDYMAN

931 fURNITURE
ItEfINISHING /RE~AIRS

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND.

STORAGE CO.

884-8380

PERSONALIZED deSigner
area rugs, by Raymond
774-4086

HERITAGE Floors Hard.
wood floors Installed
Sanded, stained ReSI-
dential, commerCial 294-
0024 or 563-4281

KELM
Floor laYing, sandmg refln.

Ishlng Expert In stam
Old floors a speCialty W~
also refinish banisters

535-7256

MASTER Floors We do
floors, banisters, Win-
dows Sanded and
stained Since 1970 885-
5774 Dave

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham 754-8999

DENNIS Jerome Preventa-
tive maintenance New
gullers and gutter clean-
109 773-3544

FURNITURE rcflnlSr.<:d, re
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 474-8953 345-
6258

FURNITURE stnpplng and
reflnshlng done by hand
Reasonable rates quality
work 774.3560 774-
5298

PENDOLINO'SI
ORTISI'S

SNOW REMOVAL
Dependable, qUick, clean

service, bUSiness and res-
Idential Reasonable
rates

881-2477 445-1112

SNOW REMOVAL
K-MAINTENAN CE

CO.
882-0688

TRIMMING removal spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
Vice, 774-6460

SNOW REMOVAL by Den-
niS Jerome for resldental
homes, Sidewalks and
dnveways 7733544

SNOW plOWing ReSidential
and commerCial Ask for
Steve 882-7223

o J HANDYMAN Painting
-trlcal plL.mblng ce

1 c Illlng dryNall, car
pi: try Complete home
renovations Call 535-
8674

RELIABLE area college stu-
dent Wilt take care of your
painting and maintenance
needs Call ChriS 882-
5851

HANDYMAN With truck
Clean basements, ga-
rages, any haulmg, odd
Jobs Tree service Bob
885-6227

COMPLETE Service Roof-
Ing, dryNall carpentry,
Plumbing, glass replace-
ment, cement, sash cords
and all code vlolallons
corrected No job too
small 372-0832

BobB reltenbecher
Owner

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de
bns, concrete dirt, ga
rage and basement Junk
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW - 526-7284

WEEKLY TRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

M.P.S.C. IL21290

PERSONAUZED
LICENSED" INSURED

LOCAL" MICHIGAN
SMALL" LARGE .

PACKING" MATERIALS
ANTIQUES" PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

921 DRESSMAKINGI
TAILORtNG

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
perienced Call now-
Bernice 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Baltoons, Mini Blinds, Verti-

cals, Carpeting, Wallpa-
per, Bedspreads

Compare our prices With
department store 'sales'
before you BUY

FREE ESTIMATES
DRAPERIES BY PAT

772-5440

CALL Sonia for top quality
drapery and curtalns- any
style 15 years experi-
ence Reasonable prices,
free estimates 979-4098

927 DUPERIES

VIOLATIONS corrected All
home repair No lob too
small I Rehable service
372-0832

SHOP AT HOME

VERTICAL BLINDS
PLEATED SHADES

MICHELLE OR ALAN
884-5003

FREE
INSTALLATION

ALTERATIONS and re-
pairs Calt Tern at 884-
3584

ELI'S Tailor Shop, altera-
tions for men and
women 23419 Mack
Ave ( 9 mile) Reasonable
rates 773-0946

CAN hem, I can sew,
Mend a Button or a Bow
FIX a Zipper, I can dOl
Make your wardrobe ALL
anewl Even fir ' your
Needlepolntl Call Donna
331-£494

ELECTRICAL wlnng and
repair, washers, dryers,
doorbells, also telephone
jacks Licensed Lmck &
Miller 881-8829, 881-
0748

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal-Commerc lal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING Tl-tE
GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC

Family Owned and
Operated

Licensed and Insured
Electrical Contractors

• ReSidential - Commercial
• RadiO dispatched unl1s In

your area
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
WADE'S ELECTRIC

COMPANY
INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884.9500
MARTIN

ELECTRIC CO.
All types of electrical work,

VIOlations corrected, guar-
anteed work, no job too
small, low pnces Free es-
timates

882.2007

DECKS • WOOD, profes-
Sionally done by local
landscaping and deSign
company 824-0852, 822-
7979

925 DECKS/PATIOS

924 DECORATING SERVICE

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICE

JOANNA WESlERN
WINDOW SHADES
PAINT, SHUTIEAS, BLINDS

KAUFMANN
STORM DOORS AND

WINDOWS

GRAfTop
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East of Aller In Ihe Park

1U 5-6000
Closed Mondavs

885-3733

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps Screens
I"stalled

Animal Removal
State licensed

1t5154

Ce,lIfl€d &
Insured

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

• Chimney Clean~lng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Removal

Certified Master
Sweep

TOMTREFZER

882-5169

919 CHIMNEY CLfANING

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOlntmg Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

CHARLES F.
JEFFREY

CONTRACTOR
All types of brick and

cement work

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Pre-Cast Steps, Walks
Driveways

Cement, Brick
Flagstone Patios

Tuck POlntmg
Chimney Repair

Porches And
All Blick Work

A SpeCially
Licensed Insured

882-1800
CAPIZZO CONST.

QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
LOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
A L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
TESOLIN

BROTHERS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Speclallzmg In
waterproofing

46 years In bUSiness
FREE ESTIMATES

777-0642 777-6263

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Cleanmg chimneys, fire-

places, wood stoves
Damper repairs, caps,
screens, safety Inspec-
tions

Certified, Insured

771-7678

'23 CONSTItUCTION SERVICE

JEM CONSTRUCTION
Finished basements and

bathrooms, additIOns and
dormers Free estimates
on all size Jobs

References
John 882.1739

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom Design
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Interlor/Exte'lor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

'20 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

DENNIS Jerome Preventa-
tive maintenance Chim-
ney repairs and porch re-
pairs 773-3544

SAFE Flue Chimney and
Home Repair Service
882-5169

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount Extracllon
Resldenllal - Commercial

LIVING ROOM
AND HALL 2750

Any two room $34 95
Furnllure Cleaning

DAVE TEOUS 779.0411
Family owned-Operated

INSURED
rnEE ESTIMATES

K~CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882~0688
SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-

Ing profeSSional carpet
cleaning Work guaran-
teed Fully Insured Free
Estimates Call 775-3450,
24 hours

CARPET CLEANING
$11 50 PER AVER SIZE

RM INC Pre-spot scrub-
bin g-s t eam/extractl 0 n
sofa-$2250, chair w/sofa
$5 Other cleaning ser.
vices walls, windows, gut-
ters, siding, cars, free es-
timates 372-6966

'I 5 CAR~ET CLEANING

SPECIALIZING In repalrs-
clean prompt service
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Free estimates
Call Lou 882-2294

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS

BRUCE CLEMENS
MASTER PLASTERER

882-0005
CALL 8 m to 5p m DAILY

WILSON'S Plastering &
Painting & Vinyl wallcov-
erlnq All types of tex
tures and plaster repairs
8821395

THIRTY years experience
In new & repaired dry-
wall ceramic tile All work
guaranteed Call Valen-
tlOO afternoons 372-3462

PLASTERING and dryNall
Nell SqUIres 757-0772

CODE Violations Repaired
Interior/ Extenor Free
Inspection check over
can c;ave you time and
money Insurerl experi-
enced references
Seaver Home Malnlance
8820000

PLASTERING and dryNall
repairs TexturlOg and
stucco Inc;ured Pete Tar-
omma 469 2967

ALL types dryNall and pfas-
lermq spray texturing
and tapllng New and re-
pair 25 years experience
Free estimates msured
773-4316 or 689 5114

WE DO CARPENTRY
Village Lock and Home

Repair Company
18554 Mack

Grosse POinte Farms
881-8603

• RELIABLE CARPEr.
CARPET,PAD

LINOLEUM
NEAR WHOLESALE

We offer Installation, 3
year guarantee, res-
tretchlng and all types
of repairs We special-
Ize In custom work for
reSidential, commercial
Show room hours 9 am.
5 pm

916 CAIt~ET INSTAllATION

CORNERSTONE
CARPETS

Carpet Installed and
Repaired

Commercial & ReSidential
Carpet and pad available

Deal Direct & Save
I'll Bring my store to youl

17 Years Experience
CALL 527-9084

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

installation - repairs, all
kinds In.home sales
Over 25 years experi-
ence 776-3604 Hours
9a m -7p m

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Repairs of All Types
ALSO

CARPETING, VINYL
HARDWOOD

Samples Shown In
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
174 7590 Days

CARPENTER - small, large
jobs 32 years experI-
ence Licensed 527-
6656

773-4022

'17 CEILING IU~AtR5. "
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Just a Note!
COMPUTER HOURS

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

OUR COMPUTER HOURS f,RE AS FOLLOWS
MONDAY 8AM T05PM
TUESDAY 8 A M TO 1200 NOON
WFDNESDAY 11 A M TO 5 P M
, , )'1c;r'IIV 8 II M TO 5 PM
Friday 8 A M TO 4 PM

O~l all ( Uo ilre open Monday Ihrough F rI

OilY Irom 8 il m 10 5 P m on Wednes
day wa are open at 9 a m 105 P m

However dUrlllg the computer down t,me"
we are unable to usa our terminals 10
Inpul ClaSSIfied AdvertiSing 01 10 look
up accounts If you have any questions
reg3rdlng your claSSified advertiSing ac
CDenl we suggest that you call on
\lliednesday (afler 11 am) or on Thurs
a 1~S <.Hld Fridays 1V'onday and Tues
o ly il e \, ry b~sy \I' n lilk'ng Clilss,fled
A l' r J

) 1 '~, U1~S I., n USI fol ow Ihe 12 rloon I
(.. ~1J r ~ co tr 1t ,,8 do not cause costjy
urOOucl U 1pr "I nJ delays

\1'I \

r(

WANT ADS
CALL IN EARLY

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

MONDAY
882-6900

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 385 11 420 12 455

13 490 14 525 15 560 16 595

17 630 18 665 19 700 20 735

21 770 22 805 23 840 24 875

25 910 26 945 27 980 28 1015

29 1050 30 1085 31 11 20 32 11 55 etc

Write Your Ad Below or on a Separate Sheet if Desired
Minimum Cost is $3.85 for 10 words - Additional Words .35c

,----------------------------------------------------------1
I WANT AD ORDER FORM I
I I
I II Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for I
I I

) Date ClaSSification DeSired I
I I
I II Enclosed IS my check or money order for S I
I I
J NAME ADDRESS I
I I
I II CITY ZIP PHONE
I Mall to: ClaSSified AdvertISing Dept Grosse POinte News, 96 Kercheval
I Grosse POinte Farms, MI 48236
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

LINCOLN Tile- We Tile With
Style Since 1970 ce-
ramiC, marble Free estl'
mates 885.5774 Dave

CERAMIC tile- residential
Jobs and repairs 15
years experience 776-
4097, 776-7113 Andy

977 WAll WASHING

973 TILE WORK

CALL IN EARLY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
MONDAY

882-6900

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Low rates, senior discount
Licensed

756.8317
ALL EAST AREAS

K.MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing floor cleaning

and waxing Free estl.
mates

882.0688
GROSSE POinte Fireman

Will do wall washing 821.
2984

970 T.V./RADIO/CB REPAIR

911 WINDOW WASHING

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
372-3022

GROSSE POinte Fireman
Will do Window washing
821-2984

A.OKWINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

Free Estimates
775-1690

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 777~97

STONE ROOFING
884-9512

ReSidential • CommerCIal.
Industrial • Flat Roof •
Reroofing • Recoatlng •
Single Ply • Tear Offs •
Hot Tar Shingles. Slate
• Tile • Decks. Copper
Metal • FREE ESTI.
MATES • Ice Dam •
Shields;' Heater Tapes
Installed • LICENSED.
INSURED

COMPLETE SEWER
COMPANY

'We Clean Them All'
guaranteed
839.7852

Same Day Service
905 SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE

964 SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

Remove Snow and Ice
From Your Roof

900 ROOFING SERVICE

LEONARD'S Rooting shin'
gles, flat areas, bUlllup
roofs and repairs of all
kinds, gutters Work guar.
anteed Free estimates
Licensed/ Insured 884-
5416

ROOFING and repair Shin.
gles are flat Aluminum
Siding and tnm Bob 526-
0666

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
'OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS'

Licensed - fully Insured
822.5589

ROOFING - SIDING-
TRIM AND GUTTERS
PREVENT ICE

BACKUP

Stor'Tl \'/lr:do.vs o.nd doers
Replacement Windows
and doors Modified roof.
In9 membrances 10 yea-
flat toors Ice back.up
problems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774.3542

TUNE-UP Special In your
home Cleaned, all, ad.
Just tenSion, $9 95 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

SERVICE

900 ROOfiNG SERVICE

CASHAN
ROOFING CO.

Resldentlal.Com merclal
Shingles. Tearoffs
Repairs. Hot Roots
1 ply rubber system

All Work
Guaranteed. Insured

Free estimates 886-3245

HADLEY HOME
IMPORVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-oFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED
886-0520

DENNIS Jerome Preventa.
tlve maintenance New
roofs and root repairs
773-3544

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774~9651

ROOFING Repairs, chlm.
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000.

SALES

DECKARD PLUMBING CO.

Violations Corrected, Water Heaters,
Faucet Repair, Sewer Cleaning, etc, . , . ,

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBING

STEVE DECKARD

PLUMBING & HEATING
VIOLATIONS SURVEYS
LICENSED PLUMBER

TOM SAM
372.2171 779-5498

957 PLUMBING/If EATING

'/51 PLUMBING/HEATING

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWER AND DRAINS

BOilER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885.n11
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

960 ROOfiNG SEIIVICE

885-0406

ROOFS AND
DECKS

GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleand and
Flushed

New and Repair Work
licensed and Insured

6,DVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 EAST WARREN

884-9512

JACK D TOTTY
ROOF REPAIRS

ICE BACK. UP
CARPENTRY,
ELECTRICAL

PLUMBING, CEMENT
COMPLETE HOME
MODERNIZATION
LARGE OR SMALL

LICENSED AND INSURED
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

886.5600

lof Detroifs most eligible bachelors.

QUiet, yet understandmg In search of
someone WIth good strong legs to rub up agall15t

Playfullo\!mg, out gomg l)pc \feeds frIend to
delJ\er mornmg paper and shppers to

llJi '• ;.4.1,
Smgle, clean.cut male Loolan3 for
lJfelOllgfnend to pla\ fnsbeewlth

Meetei

~mglc mdepuKlelll male rJk~ 'iCafood hirdwatchlllg.
Ik'ip<'rateh need~~omc()ne to 'ihare IIall \lmh

,

~
FlIle upsWldmg IIldlVldual Tired of

smgies sceneWantslong.termrclatlon~hlp
EnergetIC ml'iChtcf maker Has lots of
Imetogtve but no one togllCtllO

.4.ttractl\e middle aged companion Knowsevel)
tflck m the Ix)()k Read\ to settle do\\''O

They're handsome, faithful, and fun to be with.
But this Valentines Day, they're lonely. These are just
eight of the hundreds of perfectly healthy animals
waiting at the Michigan Humane Society (MHS) for
that certain special someone to go home with.
Someone, we hope, just like you.

Because you can provide what we can't: a per.
manent home. One that will be filled with all the
love and attention they deserve.

But if you're already spoken for this Valentine's
Day, there is another way you can help. Your
donation to the MHS,no matter how big or small,
will help us give these animals the best care
possible and the chance for us to find them a
proper home,

So this Valentine s Day, share your love with those
who need it most: the bachelors and bachelorettes
at the Michigan Humane Society,

-~--
•I
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You are invited to join
-- The-uver 50,000

readership of the
Grosse Pointe News.

Delivered to your
residence with

your mail every
Thursday.

r7i.J~V!Zl g(;
MAIL YOURCHECKTO GROSSE POINTE NEWS

96 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236

~ ~- - - --- -- ~- - -- - - - - ----- - - - - - - - - ~--- -

NAME
1 YEAR

517

2 YEARS
$29

3 YEARS
$42

Out of State:
$19, $35, $53

\

STREET

CITY

STATE

Phone

ZIP

t
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Jake the snake!
Photo hI RQb fu1tnn

One inch away!

February 18, 1988
Grosse Pointe News

Photo by Rol. Fulton

South's Jake Rowan rIdes his opponent to the ground at the pre-dIstrict tournament last
week. Rowan and his teammates did well at pre-districts, but failed to qualIfy for the re-
glonals.

North's Bryan Fleming (top) twists his Lincoln opponent as the referee gives an indica-
tion that Fleming needs only an inch to record a pin. North will send three wrestlers to
the regional meet on Feb. 20.

1988 VOLVO
240DL

supple leather and fme wood, the new
XJ6 adds advanced com}'uter age tech-
nology-rn everythmg from Its clImate
control system to Its VehIcle CondItIOn
Momtor, whIch contmually checks 27
cntIcal functIOns

The 1988 Jaguar XJ6. It IStotally
new, yet It reflects the finest traIts of its
forebears. It marks the evolutIOn of a
legendary species It's lIttle wonder
that upon previewmg It in Europe,
CAR magazme called it "the best sedan
in the world"
ENJOY TOMORROW BUCKLE UP TODAY

ASK ABOUT OURo DOWN FINANCING!!

$19900~
1
~1988 VOlVO
~ 740GLE

$24900~,

EvoumON OF THESPECIES

Introducmg the 1988 Jaguar XJ6. LIke
ItS forebears, itS sleek form is taut and
well-muscled. Yet It faces the wind
WIth greater aerodynamIC effIciency

True to Jaguar tradItiOn, itS new
alummum alloy, fuel injected SIX cylm-
der engme has double overhead cams
However, the added sOphlstlCatlOn of
24 valves further enhances power and
high-speed response.

To the claSSICmtenor splendor of

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

The New Breed
JaguarXJ6~

"The best sedan inthe world~

I:
~z:

MAHER !II

MAHI..

I

MAHER

MAHIR

~.~!
15175 E. Jefferson I;

Oral •• Point. P.rk
821.2000

O".n Mon. & rllura '1fH e p.m.
250 cars and trucks

$1800°0

MAHER

MAHI ..

Let Us Show You The
Smart New Way to

Get a New Car Every
2 Years and Only Pay

an Part of It!

IlIrrmm:the
Plan

MAHIR

MAHI ..

~~g~$974 pXl*
I6QQOD Cash Back lease fof as low as

112()()GO Option Pkg NO PAYMENT 1189'0 per month and zl
-----, - 'TILL SPRING Get IfI:'1;F Cash Back
t 18~ Totalsavings ;

HURRY Beat the
• price increase

MAHER

MAHI ..

SAVE UP TO

MAHER

MAHI"

Buick Inc.
16700 Harp.r

D.trolt, MI 48224
886.0000

LEASE FOR LESS
NO DOWN PAYMENT
1988 Buick Regal Custom Coupe

V-6, Auto, PIS, P/B,NC, Tinted Glass, Rear Defog,
Pulse Wiper, Tilt Steering, Styled Steel Wheels, AMI
FM Stereo with Clock, ?wr Antena, Door Edge
Guards, SBR BW Tires Stk 3251

LEAS. $23795 *FOR ONLY per mo

JEWRY MICKOWSKj
Chevtolet.OldsniobU.

Cadnlac Inc.
330 E. Huron

Bad Ax., MI 48413
1.517.269.9781

1988 SAAR 900 LEASE."O" CASH DOWN
1988 CADILLAC
SEDAN DE VILLE

~ 1988
$237 23 ~~~sM~•• Ta' _ $353~~kJs tax CADILLAC

~

• orpurc~aS8 00 ALANTE
~=. ~ _ 20,807 /-""71 ......". ..., ~~ --.. .. .. 0. .....,,, -

.. """, ... k1lln •

..,._C11I1TIIl •........ ,.".
1988 SAAR 900 S ~~~ $683.93

*pe'Mo
&6 mo Clo.. d .nd I.... 25'9 & $2 70 84 PluS use Ta,""2935 casn down subJ.ct 10 4% use
fa. 1s1 '1"10 ~yrnr seClJ' I)' depos 1 pqull 48 rT"O t (JS~'1 fl""" P< ]S~ N~t ,. ')'j ('Q')'" (iQ """r cJOyr"t""or't Qrld cos.~ dow'"
10 paym .. nl & I CftnSB 'ee due on del "er~ • SlJt:19 ~ '0 4~ If')r floC J f'1' <1mKh 1 OVr"11e-d tl) '" gres-t '10 00 1st Me 00'(
TOlat Obi ga!lo!') " 19rm J( monthl., pay 'Y'18lil C()~r'1 jo~ r ("v9 ( r '1e f'o ( "o+n G~ 10'1101"'1 S r"""O po~rr1p""'ll "l('

me'll Allowed m ~es8:i 500 't'X'ce~sm Ie, lo~rr AIc ....oo 'T '~'i~ J}f) (:.tce~s"" os::~ 0 Qed DSrr e Opt cr 10 OU'
at' 1-' mile Opl.on 10purchase al d8ale/ rhase 01 df>'l e ("A::r' O'Pd ~1 r iJ l(ql.".,. mo a
nooo' .1td '11r marll'91 wh04elalfl VBljJ8 66
mo ck>sed e~d lelse 0 do....n suble,' to
4% use la, piuS S.Cu' IV deposil &Qual to
1$1 mo paymenl rouMed 10 high."
$50 00 and ISI mo pa1m.ol duo on
d~ll\l'ery lie & Mis To+alobi gahfln ISlttfm
, monlhly p.ym.nt Allowed m les 81 08'
'rT'1l18 O~t~orl to pvrcha~e al deeler nego
fllted lair marll:91wholesale value

a:
UI
:Ie
C
:I MAHER

m MAHI ..
z:c
I

a: NEW 1988 CORSICAIIIz:
4 Doorc

I

\ a:
k IIIz:
,f ;•,
f AlrCond.,,
< Tinted Gloss,r

" P. Door Locks,a:
!- III AM/FM Stereo Cassette,z: Ele. Cruise Control, TIll Wheel,C

:I P. Windows, Int. Wipers,
Full Faclexy EquIpment

a: It..=.:~.III
:Ie•:I

'!
I I


